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HORyE SUBSE CIFyE.

If thou be a fevcre, four-complexioned man, then I here

difallow thee to be a competent judge .— izaak walton.
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“ The treatment of the iUuftrious dead by the quick, often

reminds me of the gravedigger in Hamlet, and theJkuU ofpoor

defunEi Torick."—W. H. B.



•To MY TWO FRIENDS

at Bujby, Renfrewjhire,

In Remembrance of a Journey from Carjiain Junllion

to Toledo and back.

The Story of “ Rab and his Friends” is infcribed

:

To the Memory of

JAMES ABERCROMBY firft BARON DUNFERMLINE,

And to MY FATHER'S,
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PREFACE.

I
N that delightful and provoking book, “The
Doctor, &c.,” Southey fays ;

“ ‘ Prefaces,’ faid

Charles Blount, Gent., ‘ Prefaces,’ according to this

flippant, ill-opinioned, and unhappy man, ‘ ever were,

and flill are, but of two forts, let the mode and fafliions

vary as they pleafe,—let the long peruke fucceed the

godly cropt hair ;
the cravat, the ruflF

;
prelbytery,

popery; and popery, prefbytery again,—yet ftill the

author keeps to his old and wonted method of prefac-

ing ;
when at the beginning of his book he enters,

either with a halter round his neck, fuhmitting himfelf

to his readers’ mercy whether he fhall be hanged or

no, or elfe, in a huffing manner, he appears with the

halter in his hand, and threatens to hang his reader, if

he gives him not his good word. This, with the ex-

citement of friends to his undertaking, and fome few

apologies for the want of time, books, and the like, are

the conflrant and ufual fliams of all fcribblers, ancient

and modern.’ This was not true then,” fays Southey,
“ nor is it now.” I differ from Southey, in thinking

there is fbme truth in both ways of wearing the

halter. For though it be neither manly nor honeft to

affect a voluntary humility (which is after all, a fneak-
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ing vanity, and would foon (how itfelf if taken at its

word), any more than it is well-bred, or feemly to put

on (for it generally is put on) the “ huffing manner,”

both fuch being truly “ lhams,”—there is general truth

in Mr. Blount’s flippancies.

Every man fliould know and lament (to himfelf) his

own fhortcomings—fhould mourn over and mend, as

he heft can, the “ confufions of his wafted youth

he ftiould feel how ill he has put out to ufury the

talent given him by the Great Tafkmafter—how far

from being “ a good and faithful fervant and he

ftiould make this rather underftood than exprefted by

his manner as a writer ;
while at the fame time, every

man ftiould deny himfelf the luxury of taking his hat

off to the public, unlefs he has fomething to fay, and

has done his beft to fay it aright; and every man ftiould

pay not lefs attention to the drefs in which his thoughts

prefent themfelves, than he would to that of his perfon

on going into company.

Biftiop Butler, in his Preface to his Sermons, in

which there is perhaps more folid living fenfe, than in

the fame number of words anywhere elfe, fays, after

making the divifion between “ obfcurity” and “ per-

plexity and confufion of thought,”—the firft being

in the fubjedf, the others in its expreffion, “ con-

fufion and perplexity are, in writing, indeed with-

out excufe, becaufe any one may, if he pleafes, know

whether he underftands or fees through what he is

about, and it is unpardonable in a man to lay his

thoughts before others, when he is confcious that he

himfelf does not know whereabouts he is, or how

the matter before him ftands. It is coming abroad in
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diforder^ which he ought to be dijjatisfied to find himfelf

in at home”

There fhould therefore be in his Preface, as in the

writer himfelf, two elements. A writer fhould have

fome aflurance that he has fomething to fay, and this

afTurance fhould, in the true fenfe, not the Milefian,

be modeft.

My objedts, in this volume of odds and ends, are,

among others—

•

I. To give my vote for going back to the old

manly intelledlual and literary culture of the days of

Sydenham, Arbuthnot, and Gregory ; when a phyfi-

cian fed, enlarged, and quickened his entire nature

;

when he lived in the world of letters as a free-

holder, and reverenced the ancients, while, at the fame

time, he pufhed on among his fellows, and lived in the

prefent, believing that his profeffion and his patients

need not fuffer, though his horte subfeciva were devoted

occafionally to mifcellaneous thinking and reading,

and to a courfe of what is elfewhere called “ fine

confufed feeding,” or though, as his Gaelic hiftorian

fays of Rob Roy at his bye hours, he be “ a man of

incoherent tranfaftions.” As I have faid, fyftem is

not always method, much lefs progrefs.

II. That the ftudy in himfelf and others of the

human underftanding, its modes and laws as ob-
jedtive realities, and his gaining that power over
mental adtion in himfelf and others, which alone

comes from knowledge at firft-hand, is one which
every phyfician fhould not only begin in youth, but
continue all his life long, and which in fadt all men of
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fenfe and original thought do make, though it may lie

in their minds, as it were, unformed and without a

tongue.

III. That phyfiology and the laws of health are the

interpreters of difeafe and cure, over whofe porch we
may heft infcribe hinc fanitas. That it is in watching

Nature’s methods ofcure^ in ourfelves, and in the lower

animals,—and in a firm faith in the felf-regulative, re-

cuperative powers of nature, that all our therapeutic

intentions and means muft proceed, and that we Ihould

watch and obey this truly Divine voice and finger, with

reverence and godly fear, as well as with diligence and

worldly wifdom—humbly Handing by while He works,

guiding, not Hemming or withdrawing His current, and

a£ling as His miniHers and helps. Not, however, that

we fltould go about making every man, and above all,

every woman, his and her own do£Ior, by making them

fwallow a dofe of fcience and phyfiology, falfely fo

called. There is much mifchievous nonfenfe talked

1 tt < That there is no curing difeaies by art, without firll

knowing how they are to be cured by nature,’ was the ob-

fervation of an ancient phylician of great eminence, who
very early in my life fuperintended my medical education, and

by this axiom all my fludies and praftice have been regu-

lated.”—Grant on Fevers, Lond. 1771. An admirable book,

and to be read ftill, as its worth, like that of nature, never

grows old, naturam non pati fenium. We would advile

every young phylician who is in praftice, to read this

unpretending and now little-known book, elpecially the

introduftion. Any “ ancient phyfician,” and the greater

his eminence and his age the better, fo that the eminence be

real, who takes it up, will acknowledge that the author had

done what he laid, made “ this axiom ” the rule of his life

and dodlrine.
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and afted on, in this diredlion. The phyfiology to be

taught in fchools, and to our clients the public, fhould

be the phyfiology of common fenfe, rather than that of

dogmatic and minute fcience
;
and fhould be of a kind,

as it eafily may be, which will deterfrom felf-doSIoring.,

while it guides in prevention and conduct
;
and will

make them underftand enough of the fearful and won-

derful machinery of life, to awe and warn, as well as

to enlighten.

Much of the ftrength and weaknefs of Homoeo-

pathy lies in the paltry fallacy, that every mother, and

every clergyman, and “ loofe woman,” as a wife

friend calls the reftlefs public old maid, may know
when to adminifter aconite., arfenicum., and nux., to her

child, his entire parifh, or her “ circle.” Indeed here,

as elfewhere, man’s great difficulty is to ftrive to walk

through life, and through thought and pradlice, in a

ftraight line
; to keep in medio— in that golden mean,

which is our true centre of gravity, and which we loft

in Eden. We all tend like children, or the blind, or

the old, or the tipfy, to walk to one fide, or wildly

from one fide to the other : one extreme breeds its

oppofite. Hydropathy fees and fpeaks fome truth, but

it is as in its deep, or with one eye fhut, and one leg

lame ; its pradlice does good, its theory is fheer non-
fenfe, and yet it is the theory that its mafters and their

conftituents doat on.

If all that is good in the Water-Cure, and in Rub-
bing, and in Homoeopathy, were winnowed from the
talfe, the ufelefs, and the worfe, what an important and
permanent addition would be made to our operative

knowledge,—to our powers as healers
;
and here it is.
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where I cannot help thinking that we have, as a profef-

fion, gone aftray in our indifcriminate abufe of all thefe

new practices and noftrums : they indicate, however

coarfely and ftupidly, fome want in us. There is in

them all fomething good, and if we could draw to us,

inftead of driving away from us, thofe men whom we

call, and in the main truly call, quacks,— if we could

abforb them with a difference, rejefting the ridiculous

and mifchievous much, and adopting and fancSlioning

the valuable little, we and the public would be all the

better off. Why fhould not “ the Faculty” have under

their control and advice, and at their command, rub-

bers, and fhampooers, and water men, and milk men, and

grape men, and cudgelling men, as they have cuppers,

and the like, inftead of giving them the advantage of

crying out “ perfecution,” and quoting the martyrs

of fcience from Galileo downwards.

IV. As my readers may find to their difcontent,

the natural, and, till we get into “ an ampler aether

and diviner air,” the neceflary difference between

fpeculative fcience and praftical art is iterated and re-

iterated with much perfiftency, and the neceffity of

eftimating medicine more as the Art of healing than the

Science of difeafed a£Iion and appearance,^ and its being

1 When the modern fcientific methods firft burfl on our

medical world, and efpecially, when morbid anatomy in con-

nexion with phyfical figns (as diftinguilhcd from purely

vital fymptoms, an incomplete, but convenient diftinc-

tion), the ftethofcope, microfcope, &c., it, as a matter of

course, became the rage to announce with ftartling minute-

nefs what was the organic condition of the interior—as if a

watchmaker would fpend molt of his own time and his work-

men’s, in debating on the beautiful ruins of his wheels, inllcad
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more teachable and better by example than by precept,

infilled on as one of the moll urgent wants of the time.

But I mull Hick to this. Regard for, and reliance on a

of teaching himfelf and them to keep the totum quid clean,

and going, and winding it up before it Hopped. Renowned
clinical profelTors would keep Ihivering, terrified, it might be

dying, patients fitting up while they exhibited their powers in

aufcultation and pleximetry, &c., the poor Undents, honeft

fellows. Handing by all the while and fuppoling this to be their

chief end; and the fame eager, admirable, and acute performer,

after putting down everything in a book, might be feen mov-
ing on to the lefture-room, where he told the fame youths

what they would find on dijfehlion, with more of minutenefs

than accuracy, deepening their young wonder into awe, and
begetting a rich emulation in all thefe arts of diagnolis,—while

he forgot to order anything for the cure or relief of the difeafe !

This acHually happened in a Parilian hofpital, and an Englilh-

man, with his praftical turn, faid to the lively, clear-headed

profelTor, “ But what are you going to give him ?” “ Oh !”

Ihrugging his Ihoulders, “ I quite forgot about that polfibly

little was needed, or could do good, but that little should have
been the main thing, and not have been shrugged at. It is

told of another of our Gallic brethren, that having difcovered

a fpecific for a Ikin difeale, he purfued it with fuch keennefs

on the field of his patient’s surface, that he perilhed juH when
it did. On going into the dead-house, our conqueror examined
the lurface of the fubjeft with much intereH, and fome com-
placency—not a veHige of difeafe or life—and turning on
his heel, faid, “11 efl mort guiriT Cured indeed ! with
the difadvantage, fingle, but in one fenfe infinite, of the man
being dead ; dead, with the advantage, general, but at beH
finite, of the Jcaly tetter being cured.

In a word, let me fay to my young medical friends,
give more attention to steady common oblervation—the
old Hippocratic dxgf/3£/«, exaftnefs, literal accuracy, pre-
cifion, nicenefs of fenfe

; what Sydenham calls the natural
history of disease. Symptoms are univerfally available;
they are the voice of nature

: figns, by which I mean more
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perfon, is not lefs neceflary for a young learner, than

belief in a principle, or an abftradl: body of truth ;
and

here it is that we have given up the good of the old

artificial and refined means of ferutiny—the ftethofeope, tlie

microfeope, &c.—are not always within the power of every

man, and with all their help, arc additions, not fubftitutes.

Befides, the befi; natural and unafliiled obferver—the man

bred in the conftant prafticc of keen diferiminating infight

—

is the beft man for all inftrumental niceties ; and above all,

the faculty and habit of gathering together the entire fymp-

toms, and felefting what of thefe are capital and fpccial ;
and

trufting in medicine as a tentative art, which even at its

utmoft conceivable perfeffion, has always to do with variable

quantities, and is conjeftural and helpful more than pofitive

and all-fufficient, content with probabilities, with that meafure

of uncertainty which experience teaches us attaches to every-

thing human and conditioned. Here are the candid and wife

words of Profeflbr Syme :—“ In performing an opera-

tion upon the living body, we are not in the condition of a

blackfmith or carpenter, who underftands precifely the quali-

ties of the materials upon which he works, and can depend

on their being always the fame. The varieties of human

conftitution muft always expofe our proceedings to a degree

of uncertainty, and render even the flighteft liberties poflibly

produflive of the moll ferious confequences ; fo that the ex-

traftion of a tooth, the opening of a vein, or the removal of

a fmall tumour, has been known to prove fatal. Then it

muft be admitted that the moft experienced, careful, and

fkilful operator may commit miftakes j and I am fure that

there is no one of the gentlemen prefent who can look back

on his practice and fay he has never been guilty of an error.’

This is the main haunt and region of his craft. This it is that

makes the rational praflitioner. Here again, as in religion,

men now-a-days are in fearch of a fort of fixed point, a kind

of demonftrationand an amount of certainty which is plainly

not intended, for from the higheft to the loweft of thefe com-

pound human knowledges, “ probability," as the wife and

modeft Biftiop of Durham fays, “is the rule of life;” it
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apprenticefhip fyftem, along with its evil. This will

remedy, and is remedying itfelf. The abufe of huge

clajfes of mere hearers of the law, under the Profeffor.,

has gone, I hope, to its utmoft, and we may now look

for the fyftem breaking up into fmall bands of doers

a£ting under the Majler.^ rather than multitudes of

mere lifteners.

Connefted with this, I cannot help alluding to the

crying and glaring fin of publicity., in medicine, as in-

deed in everything elfe. Every great epoch brings with

it its own peculiar curfe as well as bleffing, and in re-

ligion, in medicine, in everything, even the moft facred

and private, this fin of publicity moft injurioufly pre-

vails. Every one talks ofeverything and everybody, and

at all forts of times, forgetting that the greater and the

better—the inner part, of a man, is, and ftiould be

private—much of it more than private. Public piety,

for inftance, which means the looking after the piety

of others and proclaiming our own—the Pharifee,when

he goes up to the temple to pray, looking round and

criticifing his neighbour the publican, who does not fo

much as lift up his eyes, even to heaven—the watching

and fpeculating on, and judging (fcarcely ever with

mercy or truth) the intimate and unfpeakable relations

of our fellow-creatures to their infinite Father, is often

not co-exiftent with the inward life of God in the foul

fuits us bell, and keeps down our always budding lelf-conceic
and felf-confidence. Symptoms are the body’s mother-tongue

;

llgns are in a foreign language
; and there is an enticing,

ablbrbing fomething about them, which, unlels feared and
underftood, I have fometimes found standing in the way of
the others, which are the llaple of our indications always at
hand, and open to all.

b
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of man, with that perfonal ftate, which alone deferves

the word piety.

So alfo in medicine, every one is for ever looking

after, and talking of everybody elfe’s health, and ad-

vifing and prefcribingeitherhis or her doftor ordrug,and

that wholefome modefty and (hame-facednefs, which

I regret to fay is now old-fafhioned, is vanifhing like

other things, and is being put off, as if modefty were a

mode, or drefs, rather than a condition and effence.

Befides the bad moral habit this engenders, it breaks

up what is now too rare, the old feeling of a family

do£lor— there are now as few old houfehold docftors

as fervants—the familiar, kindly, welcome face, which

has prefided through generations at births and deaths ;

the friend who bears about, and keeps facred, deadly

fecrets which muft be laid filent in the grave, and who

knows the kind of ftufFhis flock is made of, their “ con-

ftitutions ”—all this fort of thing is greatly gone, efpe-

cially in large cities, and much from this love of

change, of talk, of having everything explained,^ or

at leaft named, efpecially if it be in Latin, of run-

ning from one “ charming” fpecialift to another
;
of

doing a little privately and diftioneftly to one’s-felf or

the children with the globules ;
of going to fee fome

notorious great man without telling or taking with

them their old family friend, merely, as they fay, “ to

1 Dr. Cullen’s words are weighty :
“ Neither the acuteft

genius, nor the foundell judgment, will avail in judging of a

particular fcience, in regard to which they have not been

exercifed. 1 have been obliged to pleafe my patientsJ'ometimes

with reafons, and I have found that any will pajs, even with

able divines and acute lawyers ; the fame will pafs zvith the

hufbands as with the wives.”
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fatisfy their mind,” and of courfe, ending in leaving,

and affronting, and injuring the wife and good man.

I don’t fay thefe evils are new, I only fay they are

large and aftive, and are faff killing their oppofite

virtues. Many a miferable and tragic ftory might

be told of mothers, whofe remorfe will end only when

they themfelves lie befide fome dead and beloved child,

whom they, without thinking, without telling the

father, without meaning anything, have, from fome

fuch grave folly, fent to the better country, leaving

themfelves defolate and convifted. Publicity, itching

ears, want of reverence for the unknown, want of

truft in goodnefs, want of what we call faith, want

of gratitude and fair dealing, on the part of the public ;

and on the part of the profeffion, cupidity, curiofity,

reftleffnefs, ambition, falfe truft in felf and in fcience,

the luft and hafte to be rich, and to be thought knowing

and omnifcient, want of breeding and good fenfe, of

common honefty and honour, thefe are the occa-

fions and refults of this ftate of things.

I am not however a peffimift, I am, I truft, a

rational optimift, or at leaft a meliorift. That as a

race, and as a profeffion, we are gaining, I don’t

doubt ;
to difbelieve this, is to diftruft the Supreme

Governor, and to mifs the leffon of the time, which

is, in the main, enlargement and progrefs. But we
ftiould all do our beft to keep of the old what is good,

and deteft, and moderate, and control, and remove
what of the new is evil. In faying this, I would
fpeak as much to myfelf as to my neighbours. It is

in vain, that treawor (know thyfelf), is for ever

defcending afrefti from heaven like dew, and filent

dew; all this in vain, if eywye ytyvw(tkw(

I

myfelf know.
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I am as a god, what do I not know !) is for ever

fpeaking to us from the ground and from ourfelves.

Let me acknowledge—and here the principle or

habit of publicity has its genuine fcope and power

—

the immenfe good that is in our time doing by carry-

ing Hygienic reform into the army, the fadlory, and

the nurfery—down rivers and acrofs fields. I fee

in all thefe great good
;
but I cannot help alfo feeing

thofe private perfonal dangers I have fpoken of, and the

,mafies cannot long go on improving if the individuals

deteriorate.

There is one fubjecf which may feem an odd one

for a mifcellaneous book like this, but in which I have

long felt a deep and deepening concern. To be brief

and plain, I refer to man-midwifery., in all its relations,

profeffional, focial, ftatiftical, and moral. I have no

fpace now to go into thefe fully. I may, if fome

one better able does not fpeak out, on fome future

occafion try to make it plain from reafon and experi-

ence, that the management by accoucheurs, as they are

called, of natural labour, and the feparation of this

department of the human economy from the general

profelTion, has been a greater evil than a good

;

and that

we have little to thank the Grand Monarque for, in

this as in many other things, when to conceal the

ihame of the gentle La Valliere, he fent forM. Chifon.

Any hufband or wife, any father or mother, who

will look at the matter plainly, may fee what an inlet

there is here to poffible mifchief, to certain unfeem-

linefs, and worfe. Nature tells us with her own

voice what is fitting in thefe cafes ;
and nothing but

the omnipotence of cuftom, or the urgent cry of

peril, and terror, and agony, what Luther calls miferrima
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rniferia., would make her a(k for the prefence of a man

on fuch an occafion, when fhe hides herfelf, and is

in travail. And as in all fuch cafes, the evil readfs

on the men as a fpecial clafs, and on the profeffion

itfelf.

It is not of grave moral delinquencies I fpeak, and

the higher crimes in this region ;
it is of affront to

Nature, and of the revenge which fhe always takes

on both parties, who adlively or paffively difobey her.

Some of my beft and moft valued friends are honoured

members of this branch
;
but I believe all the real

good they can do, and the real evils they can pre-

vent in thefe cafes, would be attained, if inftead

of attending—to their own ludicrous lofs of time,

health, deep, and temper, some 200 cafes of deli-

very every year, the immenfe majority of which are

natural, and require no interference, but have never-

thelefs wafted not a little of their life, their patience,

and their underftanding—they had, as I would always

have them to do, and as any well-educated refolute

dodlor of medicine ought to be able to do, confined

themfelves to giving their advice and affiftance to the

fagefemme when fhe needed it.

I know much that may be faid againft this—ignor-

ance of midwives ; dreadful efFedls of this, &c. ; but to

all this I anfwer, take pains to educate carefully, and

to pay well., and treat well thefe women, and you
may fafely regulate ulterior means by the ordinary

general laws of furgical and medical therapeutics.

Why fhould not “ Peg Tamfon, Jean Simfon, and
Alifon Jaup”^ be fufficiently educated and paid to enable

^ Fide Sir Walter Scott’s Surgeon's Daughter.
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them to conduct viftorioufly the normal obftetrical bufi-

nefs of “ Middlemas” and its region, leaving to Gideon

Gray the abnormal, with time to cultivate his mind and

his garden, or even a bit of farm, and to live and

trot lefs hard than he is at prefent obliged to do.

Thus, inftead of a man in general pradtice, and a

man, it may be, with an area of forty miles for his

beat, fitting for hours at the bed-fide of a healthy

woman, his other patients meanwhile doing the beft

or the worft they can, and it may be, as not unfre-

quently happens, two labours going on at once ; and

inftead of a timid, ignorant, trufting woman—to

whom her Maker has given enough of “ forrow,”

and of whom Conftance is the type, when flie fays, “ 1

am fick, and capable of fears
;

I am full of fears, fub-

jedl to fears ;
I am a woman, and therefore naturally

born to fears,” being in this hour of her agony and

apprehenfion—fubjected to the artificial mifery of

fearing the dodlor may be too late, fhe might have

the abfolute fecurity and womanly hand and heart of

one of her own fex.

This fubjefl might be argued upon ftatiftical

grounds, and others
;
but I peril it chiefly on the whole

lyftem being unnatural. Therefore, for the fake of thofe

who have borne and carried us, and whom we bind our-

felves to love and cherifh, to comfort and honour, and

who fuffer fo much that is inevitable from the primal

curfe, and for its own fake, let the profeffion look

into this entire fubjeift in all its bearings, honeftly,

fearleflly, and at once. Child-bearing is a procefs of

health ;
the exceptions are few indeed, and would, I

believe, be fewer if we doftors would let well alone.
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One or two other things, and I am done. I could

have wiflied to have done better juftice to that noble

clafs of men—our country praftitioners, who dare

not fpeak out for themfelves. They are underpaid

—

often not paid at all—underrated, and treated in a way

that the commoneft of their patients would be afhamed

to treat his cobbler. How is this to be mended ? It

is mending itfelf by the natural law of ftarvation, and

defcent per deliquium. Generally fpeaking, our fmall

towns had three times too many do6tors, and, there-

fore, each of their Gideon Grays had two-thirds too

little to live on
;
and being in this ftate of chronic

hunger they were in a ftate of chronic anger at

each other not lefs fteady, with occafional feizures

more acftive and acute ;
they had recourfe to all forts

of ftiifts and meanneftes to keep foul and body

together for themfelves and their horfe, whilft they

were acting with a devotion, and generally fpeaking,

with an intelligence and practical beneficence, fuch as

I know, and I know them well, nothing to match. The
gentry are in this, as in many country things, greatly to

blame. They fliould cherifti, and reward, and aftbciate

with thofe men who are in all efientials their equals,

and from whom they would gain as much as they

get ;
but this will right itfelf as civilized mankind return

as they are doing, to the country, and our little towns
will thrive now that lands change, lairds get richer,

and dread the city as they fliould.

The profeffion in large towns might do much
for their friends who can do fo little for themfelves.
I am a voluntary in religion, and would have all State

churches aboliflied
; but I have often thought that if

there was a clafs that ought to be helped by the State,
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it is the country pra£Htioners in wild diftrifts
;

or

what would be better, by the voluntary aflbciation of

thofe in the diftridb who have means—in this cafe creeds

would not be troublefome. However, I am not back-

ing this fcheme. I would leave all thefe things to the

natural laws of fupply and demand, with the exercife

of common honefty, honour, and feeling, in this, as

in other things.

The taking the wind out of the rampant and

abominable quackeries and patent medicines, by the

State withdrawing altogether the protedtion and

fandtion of its ftamp, its pradfical encouragement

(very pradfical), and giving up their large gains from

this polluted and wicked fource, would, I am fure, be

a national benefit. Quackery, and the love of being

quacked, are in human nature as weeds are in our

fields; but they may be foftered into frightful luxuri-

ance, in the dark and rich foil of our people, and not

the lefs that Her Majefty’s fuperfcription is on the

bottle or pot.

I would beg the attention of my elder brethren

to what I have faid on Medical Reform and the

dodlrine of free competition. I feel every day more

and more its importance and its truth. I rejoice

many ways at the pafling of the new Medical Bill, and

the leaving fo much to the difcretion of the Council

;

it is curioufly enough almoft verbatim, and altogether

in fpirit, the meafure Profeflbr Syme has been for

many years advocating through good and through bad

report, with his charadferiftic vigour and plainnefs.

Holloway’s Ointment, or Parr’s Pills, or any fuch

monjira horrenda.^ attain their gigantic proportions and

power of doing mifchief, greatly by their having
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Governmental fandtion and proteftion. Men of capi-

tal are thus encouraged to go into them, and to fpend

thoufands a year in advertifements, and newfpaper

proprietors degrade themfelves into agents for their

fale. One can eafily fee how harmlefs, if all this were

fwept away, the hundred Holloways, who would rife

up and fpeedily kill nobody but each other, would

become, inftead of one huge inapproachable mono-

polift
;

this is the way to put down quackery, by

ceafing to hold it up. It is a difgrace to our

nation to draw, as it does, hundreds of thoufands a

year from thefe wages of iniquity.

I have to apologize for bringing in “ Rab and his

Friends.” I did fo, remembering well the good

I got from them long ago, as a man and as a dodlor.

It let me fee down into the depths of our common
nature, and feel the llrong and gentle touch that we
all need, and never forget, which makes the world kin

;

and it gave me an opportunity of introducing, in a way
which he cannot diflike, for he knows it is fimply

true, my old mafter and friend, Profeflbr Syme,

whofe indenture I am thankful I polTefs, and whofe
firft wheels I delight in thinking my apprentice-

fee purchafed, thirty years ago. I remember as if it

were yefterday, his giving me the firft drive acrofs the

weft fhoulder of Corftorphine Hill. On ftarting, he
faid, “ John, we’ll do one thing at a time, and there
will be no talk.” I fat filent and rejoicing, and can
remember the very complexion and clouds of that day
and that matchlefs view : Daniyat and Benledi refting

couchant at the gate of the Highlands, with the huge
Grampians, crowding down into the plain.
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This fhort and fimple ftory fhows, that here, as

everywliere elfe, perfonally, profeffionally, and pub-

licly, reality is his aim and his attainment. He is

one of the men—they are all too few—who defire

to be on the fide of truth more than to have truth

on their fide ; and whofe perfonal and private worth

are always better underftood than expreffed. It has

been happily faid of him, that he never waftes a word,

or a drop of ink, or a drop of blood ; and his is the

ftrongeft, exadleft, trueft, immediateft, fafeft intelleft,

dedicated by its poffelTor to the furgical cure of mankind,

I have ever yet met with. He will, I firmly believe, leave

an inheritance of good done, and mifchief deftroyed,

of truth in theory and in pra£lice eftablifhed, and of

error in the fame expofed and ended, fuch as no one

fince John Hunter has been gifted to bequeath to his

fellow-men. As an inftrument for difcovering truth, I

have never feen his perfpicacity equalled ;
his mental

eye is achromatic., and admits into the judging mind

a pure white light, and records an undifturbed, un-

coloured image, undiminifhed and unenlarged in its

paffage ;
and he has the moral power, courage, and

confcience, to ufe and devote fuch an ineftimable

inftrument aright. I need hardly add, that the ftory

of “ Rab and his Friends” is in all effentials ftridfly

matter of fa£t.

There is an odd fort of point, if it can be called a

point, on which I would fain fay fomething— and that

is an occafional outbreak of hidden, and it may be

felt, untimely humoroufnefs. I plead guilty to this,

fenfible of the tendency in me of the merely ludicrous

to intrude, and to infift on being attended to, and
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exprefied ; it is perhaps too much the way with all of

us now-a-days, to be for ever joking. Mr. Punch.^ to

whom we take off our hats, grateful for his innocent

and honeft fun, efpecially in his Leech, leads the way;

and our two great novelifts, Thackeray and Dickens,

the firft efpecially, are, in the deepeft and higheft fenfe,

eflentially humorifts,—the beft, nay, indeed the al-

moft only good thing in the latter, being his broad and

wild fun; Swiveller, and the Dodger, and Sam. Weller,

and Miggs, are more impreffive far to my tafte than

the melo-dramatic, utterly unreal Dombey, or his ftru-

mous and hyfterical fon, or than all the later dreary

trafti of Bleak Houfe, &c.

My excufe is, that thefe papers are really what they

profefs to be, done at bye-hours. Duke eji desipere.,

when in its fit place and time. Moreover, let me tell

my young dodlor friends, that a cheerful face, and

ftep, and neckcloth, and button-hole, and an occa-

fional hearty and kindly joke, a power of executing and

fetting agoing a good laugh, are flock in our trade not

to be defpifed. The merry heart does good like a

medicine. Your pompous man, and your felfifli man,
don’t laugh much, or care for laughter

;
it difcompofes

the fixed grandeur of the one, and has little room in

the heart of the other, who is literally felf-contained.

My Edinburgh readers will recall many excellent jokes
of their dodlors—“ Lang Sandie Wood,” Dr. Henry
Davidfon our Guy Patin and better, &c.

I may give an inflance, when a joke was more and
better than itfelf. A comely young wife, the “cynofure”
of her circle, was in bed, apparently dying from fwelling
and inflammation of the throat, an inacceflible abfcefs
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Hopping the way ; fhe could fwallow nothing ; every-

thing had been tried. Her friends were Handing round

bed in mifery and helplefsnefs. “ Try her wi' a compU-

mentp faid her hufband, in a not uncomic defpair.

She had genuine humour, as well as he ; and as phyfio-

logiHs know, there is a fort of mental tickling which

is beyond and above control, being under the reflex

lyHem, and inflindlive as well as fighing. She laughed

with her whole body and foul, and burH the abfcefs,

and was well.

Humour, if genuine (and if not, it is not humour),

is the very flavour of the fpirit, its rich and fragrant

ozmaxome—having in its aroma fomething of everything

in the man, his exprelTed juice : wit is but the laughing

flower of the intelledf or the turn of fpeech, and is often

what we call a “ gum-flower,” and looks well when

dry. Humour is, in a certain fenfe, involuntary in

its origin in one man, and in its effedl upon another ;

it is fyHemic, and not local.

Sydney Smith, in his delightful and valuable Sketches

of LeSlures on Moral Philofophy., to which I have re-

ferred, makes a touching and impreffive confeffion of

the evil to the reH of a man’s nature from the predo-

minant power and cultivation of the ludicrous. I

believe Charles Lamb could have told a like, and as

true, but fadder Hory. He Harted on life with all the

endowments of a great, ample, and ferious nature, and

he ended in being little elfe than the incomparable

joker and humoriH, and was in the true fenfe, “ of

large difcourfe.”^

^ Many good and fine things have been faid of this wonder-

ful and unique genius, but I know none better oi finer than
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It only remains now for me to thank my coufin

and life-long friend, John Taylor Brown, the author

of the tra£l on “ St. Paul’s Thorn in the Flefh.”

thele lines by my friend John Hunter of Craigcrook. They
are too little known, and no one will be anything but plealed

to read them, except their author. The third line might

have been Elia’s own :

—

“
. . . . Humour, wild wit.

Quips, cranks, puns, fneers,—with clear fweet thought

profound ;

—

AndJiinging jejis, with honey for the wound ;

—

The fubtleft lines of all fine powers, Iplit

To their laft films, then marvelloully fpun

In magic web, whole million hues are one !”

I knew one man who was almoll altogether and abfolutely

comic, and yet a man of lenle, fidelity, courage, and worth,

but over his entire nature the comic ruled fupreme—the late

Sir Adam Fergufon, whole very face was a breach of folem-

nity ; I darefay, even in fleep he looked a wag. This was
the way in which everything appeared to him firft, and often

laft too, with a ferious enough middle.

I law him not long before his death, when he was of great

age and knew he was dying ; there was no levity in his

manner, or thoughtleflhefs about his ftate ; he was kind, and
Ihrewd as ever ; but how he flalhed out with utter merri-
ment when he got hold of a joke, or rather when it got hold
of him, and fltook him, not an inch of his body was free of
its power—it poftefted him, not he it. The firft attack was
on ftiowing me a calotype of himfelf by the late Adamfon (of
Hill and Adamfon ; the Vandyke and Raeburn of photo-
graphy), in the corner of which he had written, with a hand
trembling with age and fun, “ Adam’s-fun fecit

^^—it came
back upon him and tore him without mercy.

Then, his blood being up, he told me a ftory of his uncle,
the great Dr. Black the chemift

; no one will grudge the
reading of it in my imperfeft record, though it is to the
reality, what reading mufic is to hearing it.

Dr. Black, when ProfelTor of Chemiftry in Edinburgh
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I am fure my readers will thank me not lefs heartily than

I now do him. The theory that the thorn of the

great apoftle was an dffedlion of the eyes is not new

;

Univerfity, had a gruff old man as his porter, a James Alfton.

James was one of the old fchool of chemiftiy, and held by

phlogillon, but for no better reafon than the endlefs trouble

the new-fangled difcoveries brought upon him in the way of

apparatus.

The profeffor was lefturing on Hydrogen Gas, and had

made arrangements for fliowing its lightnefs, what our pre-

ceptor, Dr. Charles Hope, called, in his lofty way, its

“ principle of abfolute levity.” He was greatly excited, the

good old man of genius. James was Handing behind his

chair, ready and fulky. His mafter told his young friends

that the bladder he had filled with the gas, muft on principle,

afcend; but that they would fee praftically if it did, and he

cut the firing. Up it rulhed, amid the Ihouts and upturned

faces of the boys, and the quiet joy of their mafier
;
James

regarding it with a glum curiofity.

Young Adam Fergulbn was there, and left at the end of

the hour with the refi, but finding he had forgotten his fiick,

went back ; in the empty room, he found James perched

upon a lofty and fiiaky ladder, trying, amid much pcrfpira-

tion, and blafphemy, and want of breath to hit down his

enemy, who rofe at each firoke—the old battling with the

new. Sir Adam’s reproduftion of this fcene, his voice and

fcreams of rapture, I lhall never forget.

Let me give another pleafant fiory of Dr. Black and Sir

Adam, which our Principal (Dr. Lee) delights to tell ; it is

merely its bones. The doftor fent him to the bank for ,^5

—four in notes, and one in filver ; then told him that he

mufi be paid for his trouble with a Ihilling, and next pro-

ceeded to give him good advice about the management of

money, particularly recommending a careful record of every

penny Ipent, holding the (hilling up before him all the

time. During this addrefs. Sir Adam was turning over in

his mind all the tralh he would be able to purchafe with the

Ihilling, and his feeling may be imagined when the doftor

finally put it into his waificoat pocket.
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it will be found in Hannah More’s Life, and in Cony-

beare and Howfon; but his argument and his whole

treatment, I have reafon to believe, from my father

and other competent judges, is thoroughly original
;

it is an exquifite monograph, and to me moft in-

ftruftive and ftriking. Every one will aik why fuch

a man has not written more—a queftion my faftidious

friend will find is eafier afked than anfwered.

This Preface was written, and I had a proof ready

for his pencil, when I was fummoned to the death of

him to whom I owe my life. He had been dying for

months, but he and I hoped to have got and to have
given into his hands a copy of thefe Horae., the correc-

tion of which had often whiled away his long hours of
languor and pain. God thought otherwife. I fhall

mifs his great knowledge, his loving and keen eye

—

his ne quid nimis—his lympathy—himfelf. Let me
be thankful that it was given to me affidere valetudini.,

fcmere deficientem., fatiari vultu., complexu.

Si quis piorum manibus locus; ft., ut fapientibus placet.,

non cum corpore extinguuntur magna animce
;

placidc

quiefcas !

Or, in more (acred and hopeful words, which, put
there at my father’s requeft, may be found at the clofe
of the paper on young Hallam : “ O man greatly
beloved, go thou thy way till the end

; for thou (halt
reft, and ftand in thy lot at the end of the days.”

It is not for a fon to fpeak what he thinks of
his father fo foon after his death. I leave him now
with a portrait of his fpiritual lineaments, by Dr. Cairns,

which is to them what a painting by Velafquez and
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Da Vinci combined would have been to his bodily

prefence.

“ As he was of the Pauline type of mind, his Chriftianity

ran into the fame mould. A ftrong, intenfe, and vehement

nature, with mafculine intelleft and unyielding will, he ac-

cepted the Bible in its literal fimplicity as an abfolute revela-

tion, and then Ihowed the ftrcngth of his charafter in fubju-

gating his whole being to this decifive influence, and in

projefling the fame conviftions into other minds. He was a

believer in the lenfe of the old Puritans, and, amid the doubt

and fcepticifm of the nineteenth century, held as firmly as

any of them by the doftrines of atonement and grace. He

had moft of the idiofyncrafy of Baxter, though not without

the contemplation of Howe. The doftrines of Calvinifm,

mitigated but not renounced, and received Amply as diftates

of Heaven, without any effort or hope to bridge over their

infcrutable depths by philofophical theories, he tranflatcd into

a fervent, humble, and refolutely aflive life.

“ There was a fountain of tendernefs in his nature as well

as a fweep of impetuous indignation ; and the one drawn out,

and the other controlled by his Christian faith, made him at

once a philanthropifl and a reformer, and both in the higheft

departments of human intereft. The union of thefe ardent ele-

ments, and of a highly devotional temperament, not untouched

with melancholy, with the patience of the fcholar, and the

fobricty of the critic, formed the Angularity and almoA the

anomaly of his perfonal charafter. Thefe contraAs were

tempered by the difcipline of experience ; and his life, both

as man and a Chriftian, feemed to become more rich, genial,

and harmonious as it approached its clofe.”

—

Scotfman,

Oftober zoth.

^ ^

23, Rutland Street,

October 30, 1858.
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“ Philosophia dividitur in scientiam et habitum animi :

—
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SAPIENS eft, nifi in ea quee didicit, animus ejus transftguratus

eft."
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LOCKE AND SYDENHAM.

HE ftudies of Metaphyfics and Medicine

have more in common than may perhaps

at firft fight appear. Thefe two fciences, as

learnt, taught, and pradtifed by the two admir-

able men we are about to fpeak of, were, in

the main, not ends in themfelves, but means.

The one, as Locke purfued it, is as truly a fearch

after truth and matter of fad, as the other
;
and

neither Metaphyfics nor Medicine are worthy

a rational man’s while, if they do not iflue

certainly and fpeedily in helping us to keep and

to make our minds and our bodies whole and

ftrong. Soundnefs of mind, the juft ufe of rea-

fon—what Arnauld finely calls droiture de I'dme,

and the cultivation for good of our entire think-

ing nature, our common human underftanding

—

is as truly the one great end of the Philofophy

of Mind, as the full exercife of our bodily

fundlions, and their recovery and relief when de-
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ranged or impaired, is of the Science of Medi-

cine,—the Philofophy of Healing
;
and no man

taught the world to better purpofe than did John
Locke, that mental fcience, like every other, is

founded upon fa6t—upon objedlive realities, upon

an indudlion of particulars, and is in this fenfe

as much a matter of proof, as is carpentry,

or the dodtrine of projedtiles. The EJfay on

Human Underjtanding contains a larger quantity

of fadls about our minds, a larger amount of

what everybody knows to be true, than any

other book of the fame nature. The reafonings

may be now and then erroneous and imperfedt,

but the afcertained truths remain, and may be

operated upon by all after-comers.

John Locke and Thomas Sydenham,— the

one the founder of our analytical philofophy

of mind, and- the other of our pradlical medi-

cine,—were not only great perfonal friends, but

were of eflential ufe to each other in their

refpedbive departments
;

and we may fafely

affirm, that for much in the EJfay on Human

Underjlanding, we are indebted to its author’s

intimacy with Sydenham, “ one of the mailer

builders at this time in the commonwealth of

learning,” as Locke calls him, in company with

“ Boyle, Huygens, and the incomparable Mr.

Newton :
” And Sydenham, it is well known.
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in the third edition of his Objervationes

Medicce, expreffes his obligation to Locke in

his dedicatory letter to their common friend Dr.

Mapletoft, in thefe words ;
—“ Nofti prasterea,

quam huic meae methodo fufFragantem habeam,

qui earn intimius per omnia perfpexerat, utrique

noftrum conjunftiflimum Dominum Johannem

Lock
;
quo quidem viro, five ingenio judicioque

acri et fubafto, five etiam antiquis (hoc eft opti-

mis) moribus, vix fuperiorem quenquam inter

eos qui nunc funt homines repertum iri confido,

pauciflimos certe pares.” Referring to this paf-

fage, when noticing the early training of this

ingenium judiciumque acre et Jubabium, Dugald

Stewart fays, with great truth, “ No fcience

could have been chofen, more happily calculated

than Medicine, to prepare fuch a mind for the

profecution of thofe fpeculations which have

immortalized his name
;

the complicated and

fugitive, and often equivocal phenomena of dif-

eafe, requiring in the obferver a far greater pro-

portion of difcriminating fagacity than thofe of

Phyfics, ftridlly fo called
; refembling, in this re-

fpedl, much more nearly, the phenomena about
which Metaphyfics, Ethics, and Politics are con-
verfant.” And he Ihrewdly adds, “ I have faid

that the ftudy of Medicine forms one of the

beft preparations for the ftudy of Mind, to fuch
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an underftanding as Locke's. To an underftand-

ing lefs comprehenfive, and lefs cultivated by a

liberal education, the effedl of this ftudy is likely

to be fimilar to what we may have in the works

of Hartley, Darwin, and Cabanis
;

to all of

whom we may more or lefs apply the farcafm

of Cicero on Ariftoxenus the mufician, who

attempted to explain the nature of the foul by

comparing it to a harmony ;
Hie ab artificiojuo

non recejfit."

The obfervational and only genuine ftudy of

mind— not the mere reading of metaphyfical

books, and knowing the endlefs theories of

mind, but the true ftudy of its phenomena—

has always feemed to us (fpeaking qua medict),

one of the moft Important, as it certainly is the

moft ftudioufly negleded, of the acceflary dlfci-

plines of the ftudent of medicine.

Hartley, Macklntofti, and Brown, were phy-

ficians
;
and we know that medicine was a

favourite fubjeeft with Socrates, Ariftotle, Bacon,

Defcartes, Berkeley, and Sir William Hamilton.

We wifh our young doctors kept more of the

company of thefe and fuch like men, and knew

a little more of the laws of thought, the nature

and rules of evidence, the general procedure of

their own minds in the fearch after, the proof

and the application of, what is true, than we fear
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they generally do.^ They might do fo without

knowing lefs of their Aufcultation, Hiftology,

and other good things, and with knowing them to

better purpofe. We wonder, for inftance, how

many of the century of graduates fent forth from

our Univerhty every year—armed with micro-

fcope, ftethofcope, urofcope, pleximeter, etc.,

and omnifcient of rales and rhonchi fibilous and

fonorous
;

crepitations moift and dry
;

bruits de

rdfe^ deJcie, et deJouffiet

;

blood plafmata, cyto-

blafts and nucleated cells, and great in the in-

finitely little,—we wonder how many of thefe

eager and accomplilhed youths could “ unfphere

the fpirit of Plato,” or are able to read with

moderate relifh and underftanding one of the

Tufculan Difputations, or have fo much as even

heard of Butler’s Three Sermons on Human
Nature^ Berkeley’s Minute Philojopher^ or of a

^ Pinel ftates, with great precifton, the neceffity there is

for phyhcians to make the mind of man, as well as his body,
their efpecial ftudy. “ L’hiftoire de I’entendement humain,
pourroit-elle etre ignoree par le medecin, qui a non-feulement
a decrire les vefanies ou maladies morales, et a indiquer toutes
leurs nuances, mais encore, qui a befoin de porter la logique
la plus fevere pour eviter de donner de la realite a de termes
abftraits, pour proceder avec fagelTe des idees fimples a des
idees complexes, et qui a fans celfe fous fes yeux des ecrits,
ou Ic defaut de s’entendre, la feduftion de I’efprit de fyfteme!
et Tabus des expreffions vagues et indeterminees ont amene
de milliers des volumes et des difputes interm inables ?”
M6thodes d’6tudier en Mededne.
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posthumous EJfay on the ConduEl of the Under-

ftanding, of which Mr. Hallam fays, “ I cannot

think any parent or inftruftor juftified in negled-

ing to put this little treatife in the hands of a boy

about the time that the reafoning faculties become

developed,” and whofe admirable author we fhall

now endeavour to prove to have been much more

one of their own guild than is generally fuppofed.

In coming to this conclufion, we have been

mainly indebted to the clafTical, eloquent, and

conclufive traft by Lord Grenville,^ entitled,

Oxford and Locke

;

to Lord King’s life of his

great kinfman
;

to Wood’s Athena and Fajii

Oxonienfes

;

to the letters from Locke to Drs.

Mapletoft, Molyneux, Sir Hans Sloane and

Boyle, publilbed in the collefted edition of his

works; to Ward’s Lives of the Grelham Pro-

feflbrs ;
and to a very curious colledlion of

letters of Locke, Algernon Sidney, the fecond

Lord Shaftefbury, and' others, edited and pri-

vately printed by Dr. Thomas Forfter ;
and to

a Medical Common-place Book, and many very

interefting letters on medical fubjedls, by his

great kinfman, in the pofleflion of Lord Love-

lace, and to which, by his Lordfbip’s kindnefs,

we had accefs
;
fome of the letters are to Fletcher

of Saltoun, on the health of his brother’s wife,

' See Note A.
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and, for unincumbered good fenfe, rational truft

in nature’s vis medicatrix, and wholefome fear of

polypharmacy and the nimia diligentia of his

time, might have been written by Dr. Combe or

Sir James Clark.

Le Clerc, in his Eloge upon Locke in the

Bibliotheque Choifie (and in this he has been

followed by all fubfequent biographers), ftates,

that when a ftudent at Chrifl: Church, Oxford,

he devoted himfelf with great earneftnefs to the

ftudy of Medicine, but that he never pradifed

it as his profeflion, his chief objed having been

to qualify himfelf to ad as his own phyhcian,

on account of his general feeblenefs of health,

and tendency to confumption. To fhow the

incorrednefs of this ftatement, we give the fol-

lowing Ihort notice of his medical ftudies and

pradice
;

it is neceflarily flight, but juflifies,

we think, our affertion in regard to him as a

praditioner in medicine.

Locke was born in 1632 at Wrington,

Somerfetfhire, on the 29th of Auguft, the an-

niverfary, as Dr. Forfter takes care to let us

know, of the Decollation of St. John the Baptifl;

—eight years after Sydenham, and ten before

Newton. He left Weftminfter fchool in 1651,

and entered Chrifl; Church, diftinguilhing him-

felf chiefly in the departments of medicine and
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general phyfics, and greatly enamoured of the

brilliant and then new philofophy of Defcartes.

In connexion with Locke’s univerfity ftudies,

Anthony Wood, in his autobiography, has the

following curious paffage :
“ I began a courfe

of chemiftry under the noted chemill and roficru-

cian Peter Sthael of Strafburg, a ftrift Lutheran,

and a great hater of women. The club con-

fided of ten, whereof were Frank Turner, now

Bifhop of Ely, Benjamin Wcodroof, now Canon

of Chrift Church, and John Locke of the fame

houfe, now a noted writer. This fame John

Locke was a man of a turbulent fpirit, clamor-

ous, and never contented
;
while the refl: of our

club took notes from the mouth of their mafter,

who fat at the upper end of a long table, the

faid Locke fcorned to do this, but was for ever

prating and troublefome.” This mifogyniftical

roficrucian was brought over to Oxford by Boyle,

and had among his pupils Sir Chriftopher Wren,

Dr. Wallis, and Sir Thomas Millington. The

fees were three pounds, one-half paid in advance.

Locke continued through life greatly addidled

to medical and chemical refearches. He kept

the firft regular journal of the weather, and

publilhed it from time to time in the Philofo-

phical TranJa5lions, and in Boyle’s Hiftory of

the Air. He ufed in his obfervations a baro-
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meter, a thermometer, and a hygrometer. His

letters to Boyle are full of experiments and fpe-

culations about chemiftry and medicine ;
and in

a journal kept by him when travelling in France

is this remarkable entry :
“ M. Toinard pro-

duced a large bottle of mufcat; it was clear when

he fet it on the table, but when the ftopper was

drawn a multitude of little bubbles arofe. It

comes from this, that the included air had liberty

to expand itfelf :

—

query, whether this be air new

generated. Take a bottle of fermenting liquor,

and tie a bladder over its mouth, how much new

air will this produce, and has this the quality of

common air P” We need hardly add, that about

a hundred years after this Dr. Black anfwered

this capital query, and in doing fo, transformed

the whole face of chemiftry.

We now find that, in contradiction to the gene-

rally received account, “ sour” Anthony Wood,

who was an Oxford man, and living on the fpot,

fays, in his fpiteful way, “ Mr. Locke, after hav-

ing gone through the ufual courfes preparatory

to practice, entered upon the phyfic line, and got

fome bufinefs at Oxford.” Nothing can be more

explicit than this, and more direCtly oppofed to

Le Clerc’s account of his friend’s early life,

which, it may be remembered, was chiefly de-

rived from notes furniftied by the fecond Lord
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Shaftefbury, whofe information muft neceflarily

have been at fecond or third hand. In 1666,

Lord Afhley, afterv'ards the firft Lord Shaftef-

bury, came to Oxford to drink the water of

Aftrop
; he was fuffering from an abfcefs in his

cheft, the confequence of a fall from his horfe.

Dr. Thomas, his Lordfhip’s attendant, happen-

ing to be called out of town, fent his friend

Locke, then praftifing there, who examined into

his complaints, and advifed the abfcefs to be

opened
;

this was done, and, as the ftory goes,

his lordfhip’s life was faved. From this circum-

ftance took its origin the well-known friendfhip

of thefe two famous men. That their connexion

at firft was chiefly that of patient and docftor, is

plain from the expreflion, “ He, the Earl, would

not fuffer him to pradlife medicine out of his

houfe, except among fome of his particular

friends,” implying that he was pradifing when

he took him.

In 1668, Locke, then in his 36th year, accom-

panied the Earl and Countefs of Northumber-

land to the Continent, as their phyfician. The

Earl died on his journey to Rome, leaving

Locke with the Countefs in Paris. When there,

he attended her during a violent attack of what

feems to have been tic-douloureux, a moft inter-

efting account of which, and of the treatment he
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adopted, was prefented by the late Lord King

to the London College of Phyficians— and

read before them in 1829. ^7 great kind-

nefs of the late Dr. Paris, Prelident of the Col-

lege, we had accefs to a copy of this medical and

literary curiofity, which, belides its own value

as a plain, clear ftatement of the cafe, and as an

example of fimple, fkilful treatment, is the beft

of all proofs that at that time Locke was a regu-

lar phyfician. We cannot give this cafe higher

praife, or indicate more fignificantly its won-
derful fuperiority to the cafes to be found in

medical authors of the fame date, than by faying

that in exprefllon, in defcription, in diagnofis,

and in treatment, it differs very little from
what we have in our own beft works.

After the Earl’s death, Locke returned to

England, and feems to have lived partly at

Exeter Houfe with Lord Shaftefbury, and partly

at Oxford. It was in 1670, at the latter place,

that he Iketched the firft outline of his immortal
Effay, the origin of which he has fo modeftly
recorded in his Epiftle to the Reader. Dr.
Thomas, and moft probably Dr. Sydenham,
were among the “ five or fix friends meeting
at my chamber,” who ftarted the idea of that
work, “ which has done more than any other
fingle work to redlify prejudice, to undermine
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eftablifhed errors, to diffufe a juft mode of

thinking, to excite a fearlefs fpirit of inquiry,

and yet to contain it within the boundaries na-

ture has fet to the human faculties. If Bacon

firft difcovered the rules by which knowledge is

to be advanced, Locke has moft contributed by

precept and example to make mankind at large

obferve them, and has thus led to that general

diffufion of a healthful and vigorous underftand-

ing, which is at once the greateft of all improve-

ments, and the inftrument by which all other

improvements muft be accomplifhed.”

About this time, Locke feems to have been

made a Fellow of the Royal Society. In 1674,

he took the degree of Bachelor of Medicine ;
he

never was Doctor of Medicine, though he gener-

ally pafted among his friends as Dr. Locke.

In 1675, went abroad for his health, and

apparently, alfo, to purfue his medical ftudies.

He remained for fome time at Montpellier, then

the moft famous of the fchools of medicine.

He attended the ledures of the celebrated Barby-

rac, to whofe teaching Sydenham is underftood

to have been fo much indebted. When there,

and during his refidence abroad, he kept a diary,

large extracts from which are for the firft time

given by Lord King.i The following is his

1 Lord King refers to numerous paflages in Locke’s Diaries
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account of the annual “ capping’' at Montpellier.

" The manner of making a Doftor of Phylic is

this

;

— I ft, a proceflion in fcarlet robes and black

caps—the profeftbr took his feat—and after a

company of fiddlers had played a certain time,

he made them a fign to hold, that he might have

an opportunity to entertain the company, which

he did in a fpeech againft innovations—the mufi-

cians then took their turn. The Inceptor or

candidate then began his fpeech, wherein I

found little edification, being chiefly compli-

mentary to the chancellor and profeftbrs, who
were prefent. The Dodtor then put on his

head the cap that had marched in on the beadle’s

ftafF, in fign of his dodtorfhip—put a ring upon
his finger—girt himfelf about the loins with a

gold chain—made him fit down befide him—
that having taken pains he might now take eafe,

and kifted and embraced him in token of the
friendlhip which ought to be amongft them.”

excMvely devoted to medical fubjefts, which he has refrained
from publifhing, as unlikely to intereft the general public

;

and Dr. Forfter gives us to underftand that he has in his
polkffion “ fome ludicrous, farcattic, and truly witty letters
to his friend Furley on medicine, his original profeffion;”
^ut which letters the doftor declines giving to the public

in thefe days of abfurd refinement.” We would gladly for-
wear our refinement to have a fight of them ; anything that

e confidered worth the writing down about anything is
likely to be worth the reading.
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From Montpellier he went to Paris, and was

a diligent ftudent of anatomy under Dr. Guene-

lon, with whom he was afterwards lo intimate,

when living in exile at Amfterdam.

In June 1677, when in Paris, he wrote the

following jocular letter to his friend Dr, Maple-

toft, then phyfic profeflbr at Grefham College.

This letter, which is not noticed in any life of

Locke that we have feen, is thus introduced by

Dr. Ward :
—“ Dr. Mapletoft did not continue

long at Grefham, and yet longer than he feems to

have defigned, by a letter to him, written by the

famous Mr. John Locke, dated from Paris, 2ad

June 1677, in which is this paflage : ‘If either

abfence (which fometimes increafes our defires)

or love (which we fee every day produces ftrange

effedls in the world) have foftened you, or dif-

pofed you towards a liking for any of our fine

new things, ’tis but faying fo, and I am ready to

furnilh you, and fhould be forry not to be em-

ployed ;
I mention love, for you know I have a

particular intereft of my own in it. When you

look that way, nobody will be readier, as you

may guefs, to throw an old fhoe after you, much

for your own fake, and a little for a friend of

yours. But were I to advife, perhaps I fhould

fay that the lodgings at Grefham College were a

quiet and comfortable habitation.’ By this paf-
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fage,” continues Ward, “ it feems probable that

Dr. Mapletoft had then fome views to marriage,

and that Mr, Locke was defirous, fhould it fo

fall out, to fucceed him. But neither of thefe

events happened at the time, for the Doftor

held his profefTorfhip till the 10th Odlober

1679, and in November following, married Re-

becca, the daughter of Mr. Lucy Knightley of

Hackney, a Hamburg merchant.” And we

know that on the loth of May that fame year,

Locke was fent for from Paris by Lord Shaftef-

bury, when his Lordfhip was made Prehdent of

Sir William Temple’s Council, half a year after

which they were both exiles in Holland. As we
have already faid, there is fomething very charac-

teriftic in this jocular, pawky, affedlionate letter.

There can be little doubt from this, that fo

late as 1677, when he was forty-five years of

age, Locke was able and willing to undertake

the formal teaching of medicine.

It would not be eafy to fay how much man-
kind would have at once loft and gained—how
much the philofophy of mind would have been

hindered, and how much that of medicine would
have been advanced, had John Locke’s lungs
been as found as his underftanding, and had he
“ ftuck to the phyfic line,” or had his friend Dr.

Mapletoft “looked that way” a little earlier,

B
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and made Rebecca Knightley his wife two years

fooner, or had Lord Shaftefbury miffed the

royal reconcilement and his half year’s prefi-

dency.

Medicine would affuredly have gained fome-

thing it ftill lacks, and now perhaps more than

ever, had that “ friend of yours,” having thrown

the old fhoe with due folemnity and precifion

after tlie happy couple, much for their fakes and

a little for his own,—fettled down in that quiet,

comfortable, baccalaurian habitation, over againft

the entrance into Bifhopfgate Street; and had

thenceforward, in the prime of life, directed the

full vigour of that liberal, enlightened, found,

humane, and practical underftanding, to the

expofition of what Lord Grenville fo juftly

calls “ the large and difficult” fubjedt of medi-

cine. What an amount of gain to rational and

effedlive medicine—what demolition of venerable

and mifchievous error—what fearlefs innovations

—what expofition of immediately ufeful truth

—what an example for all future labourers in

that vafl and perilous field, of the beft: method

of attaining the beft ends, might not have been

expedted from him of whom it was truly faid

that “ he knew fomething of every thing that

could be ufeful to mankind !” It is no wonder

then, that, looking from the fide of medicine.
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we grudge the lofs of the Locke “ Phyfic Lec-

tures,” and wifh that we might, without fable,

imagine ourfelves in that quaint, fteep-roofed

quadrangle, with its fifteen trees, and its dia-

gonal walks acrofs the green Court
;
and at eight

o’clock, when the morning fun was falling on

the long legs and antennas of good Sir Thomas’s

gilded grafshoppers, and the mighty hum of

awakening London was beginning to rife, might

figure to ourfelves the great philofopher ftep-

ping brifkly through the gate into his ledlure-

room—his handfome, ferious face, fet “ in his

hood, according to his degree in the univerfity,

as was thought meet for more order and comeli-

nefs fake,” and there, twice every week in the

term, deliver the “ folemn Phyfic Lefture,” in

the Latin tongue, in dutiful accordance with the

“ agreement tripartite, between the mayor, com-
monalty, and citizens of London—the wardens

and commonalty of the myftery of mercers, and
the Lefturers in Grefham House

;
” and again,

fix hours later, read the fame “ folemn lefture,”

we would fancy with more of relilh and fpirit,

in the “ Englifii tongue,” “ forafmuch,” fo the

worthy Founder’s will goes, “ as the greater

part of the auditory is like to be of fuch citizens

and others as have fmall knowledge, or none at

all, of the Latin tongue, and for that every man.
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for his health’s fake, will defire to have fome

knowledge of the art of phyfic.”

We have good evidence, from the general

bent and fpirit of Locke’s mind, and from occa-

fional pafiages in his letters, efpecially thofe

to Dr. Molyneux, that he was fully aware of the

condition of medicine at that time, and of the

only way by which it could be improved. Writ-

ing to Dr. Molyneux, he fays, “ I perfeftly

agree with you concerning general theories—the

curfe of the time, and deftru6tive not lefs of

life than of fcience—they are for the moft part

but a fort of waking dream, with which, when

men have warmed their heads, they pafs into

unqueftionable truths. Lhis is beginning at the

wrong end, men laying the foundation in their

own fancies, and then fuiting the phenomena of

difeafes, and the cure of them, to thefe fancies.

I wonder, after the pattern Dr. Sydenham has

fet of a better way, men fhould return again to

this romance-way of phyfic. But I fee it is

more eafy and more natural for men to build

caftles in the air of their own than toJurvey well

thofe that are on the ground. Nicely to obferve

the hiftory of difeafes in all their changes and

circumjlances is a work of time, accuratenefs, at-

tention, and judgment, and wherein if men,

through prepofiefiion or ofcitancy, miftake, they
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may be convinced of their error by unerring

nature and matter of fad:. What we know of

the works of nature, efpecially in the conftitu-

tion of health and the operations of our own

bodies, is only by the Jenfible effeblSy but not by

any certainty we can have^ of the tools Jhe ufes, or

the ways Jhe works by."

Exad, patient, honeft, “ nice” obfervation, is

neither eafy nor common
;

as Buffon fays :—“ II

y a une efpde de force de genie, et de courage

d’efprit, a pouvoir envifager fans s’etonner, la

Nature dans la multitude innombrable de fes

produdions, et a fe croire capable de les com-

prendre et de les comparer
;

il y a une efpde

de gout, a les aimer, plus grand que le gout qui

n’a pour but, que des objets particuliers, et I’un

peut dire, que I’amour et I’etude de la Nature,

fuppofe dans I’efprit deux qualites qui paroilTent

oppofees, les grandes vues d’un genie ardent,

qui embraffe tout d’un coup-d’oeil, et les petites

attentions d’un inftind laborieux, qui ne s’attache

qu’a un feul point.”

Gaubius calls it “ majculum illud obfervandi

ftudium veteribus tantopere excultum
;

” and Dr.

Samuel Brown, heu nimium brevis ^evi decus et de-

fiderium ! thus enforces the same truth :
—

“

Few
people are aware of the difficulty of the art of

fimple obfervation
; to obferve properly in the
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fimpleftof the phyficalfciences requires a long and

fevere training. No one knows this fb feelingly

as the great difcoverer. Faraday once laid that

he always doubts his own obfervations. Mitf-

cherlich faid it required fourteen years to difcover

and eftablifh a fingle new fa6l in chemiftry. An
enthufiaftic ftudent one day betook himfelf to

Cuvier with a new mufcle he fuppofed he had

difcovered. The mafter bade his fcholar return

to him with the fame difcovery in fix months !

But we muft draw this notice of Locke in his

charadter of Doctor to a clofe. In the Philofo-

phical Tranjadlions for 1697, there is an account

by him of an odd cafe of hypertrophied nails,

which he had feen at La Charite when in Paris,

and he gives pidlures of the hornlike excref-

cences, one of them upwards of four inches long.

The fecond Lord Shaftelbury, who was Locke’s

pupil, and for whom he chofe a wife, in a letter

to Furly, who feems to have been fulfering from

a relapfe of intermittent fever, explains, with

great diftindlnefs and good fenfe, “ Lr. Locke’s

and all our ingenioufe and able doctors’ method”

of treating this difeafe with the Peruvian bark ;

adding, “ I am fatisfied, that of all medicines,

if it be good of its kind, and properly given, it

is the moft innocent and effedtual, whatever bug-

bear the world makes of it, efpecially the tribe
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of inferior phyficians, from whom it cuts off fo

much bufinefs and gain.” We now conclude

our notices of Locke’s medical hiftory—which,

however imperfect, feem to us to warrant our

original affertion—with the following weighty

fentence taken from the “ Fragment on Study”

given by Lord King, and which was written

when Locke was at his ftudies at Oxford. It

accords curioufly with what we have already

quoted from Dugald Stewart ;—“ Phyfic, polity,

and prudence are not capable of demonftration,

but a man is principally helped in them, i
,
By the

hiftory of matter of fa6t
;
and 2

,
By a fagacity

of inquiring into probable caufes, and finding

out an analogy in their operations and effedts.

Whether a certain courfe in public or private

affairs will fucceed well—whether rhubarb will

purge, or quinquina cure an ague, can be known
only by experience.”^

^ The all-accomplifhed, and, in the old fenfe, “ the ad-
mirable” Dr. Thomas Young, puts this very powerfully
in the preface to his Introduction to Medical Literature.
There is, in faft, no ftudy more difficult than that of

phyfic : it exceeds, as a fcience, the comprehenlion of the
uman mind ; and thofe who blunder onwards, without

attempting to- underhand what they lee, are often nearly on a
eve with thole who depend too much on imperfedt generali-

** departments of knowledge defy all attempts
to ubjeft thern to any didaflic method, and require the exer-
ci e of a peculiar addrefs, a judgment, or a tafte, which can
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Sydenham, the prince of pracftical phyficians,

whofe charafter is as beautiful and as genuinely

Englifh as his name, did for his art what Locke

did for the philofophy of mind—he made it, in

the main, obfervational ;
he made knowledge a

means, not an end. It would not be eafy to

over-eftimate our obligations as a nation to thefe

two men, in regard to all that is involved in the

promotion of health of body and foundnefs of

mind. They were among the firft in their re-

fpedlive regions to fhow their faith in the induc-

tive method, by their works. They both pro-

fefled to be more of guides than critics, and

were the interpreters and fervants of Nature,

not her diviners and tormentors. They pointed

out a way, and themfelves walked in it
;
they

taught a method, and ufed it, rather than an-

nounced a fyftem or a difcovery ;
they collefted

and arranged their vija before fettling their

cogitata—a mean-fpirited proceeding, doubtlefs,

in the eyes of the prevailing dealers in hypo-

thefes, being in reality the exa6l reverfe of their

philofophy. How curious, how humbling, to

only be formed by indireSl means. It appears that phyfic is

one of thofe departments in which there is frequent neceflity

for the exercife of an incommusiicable faculty ofjudgment, and

a fagacity which may be called tranjcendental, as extending

be-^ond the fmple combination of all that can be taught by

precept."
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think that it was not till this time, that men in

fearch of truth were brought to fee that “ it is

not the infufficiency or incapacity of man’s mind,

but the remote ftanding or placing thereof., that

breedeth mazes and incomprehenfions
;

for as

the fenfe afar off is full of miftaking, but is

exadt at hand, fo is it of the underftanding, the

remedy whereof is not to quicken or Jlrengthen the

organ, but to go nearer to the objebl." Well
might this greateft of Lord Chancellors now
even fay, as he does in the context (he is treat-

ing of medicine)—“ Medicine is a fcience which
hath been more profefled than laboured, more
laboured than advanced, the labour being in my
judgment more in a circle than in progrelTion :

I find much iteration, but fmall addition
;

” and
he was right in laying much of this evil condi-
tion to the difcontinuance of “ the ancient and
ferious diligence of Hippocrates.” This ferious

diligence, this aKptSela or nicety of obfervation,
by which the “ divine old man of Cos” achieved
fo much, was Sydenham’s mafter-principle in

practice and in fpeculation. He proclaimed it

anew, and difplayed in his own cafe its certain
and ineftimable fruits.

It appears to us one of the moft interefting,
as it is certainly one of the moft difficult and
negleded departments of medical literature, to
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endeavour to trace the progrefs of medicine as a

frabJical art., with its rules and inftruments, as

diftinguifhed from its confolidation into a fyfte-

matic fcience with its doftrines and laws,—and to

make out how far thefe two, which conjoined

form the philofophy of the fubjed, have or have

not harmonized with, and been helpful to each

other, at different periods of their hiftories.

Much might he done to make fuch an inquiry

inflrudive and attradive, by marking out the

hiftory of medicine into feveral great epochs,

and taking, as reprefentative of each, fome one

diftinguifhed artfman or praditioner, as well as

teacher or difcoverer. We might have Hip-

pocrates and his epoch, Sydenham and his,

John Hunter, Pinel, Laennec and theirs. Thefe

great men differed certainly widely enough in

charader and in circumftances, but agreed all

in this, their poffefling in large meafure, and of

rare quality, that native fagacity, that power of

keen, ferious, choice, patient, continuous, honeft

obfervation, which is at once a gift and a habit

;

that inftind for feeking and finding, which Bacon

calls “ experientia literata, Jagacitas potius et

odoratio qti^edam venatica, quam Jcientia ; that

general ftrength and foundnefs of underftanding,

and that knack of being able to apply their

knowledge, inftantly and aright, in pradice.
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which muft ever conftitute the cardinal virtues of

a great phyhcian, the very pith and marrow of

his worth.

Of the two firft of thefe famous men, we fear

there furvives in the profeflion little more than

the names
;
and we receive from them, and are

made wisfr and better by inheriting, their trea-

fures of honeft and exquifite obfervation, of

judicious experience, without, we fear, knowing

or caring much from whom it has come. “ One

man foweth, and another reapeth.” The young

forget the old, the children their fathers
;
and

we are all too apt to reverfe the faying of the

wife king,—“ I praifed the dead that are already

dead, more than the living that are yet alive.”

As we are not fufficiently confcious of, fo we
afluredly are not adequately grateful for, that

accumulated volume of knowledge, that body of

pradlical truth, which comes down as a heritage

to each one of us, from fix thoufand years'^of

human endeavour
;
and which, like a mighty

river, is moving for ever onwards—widening,

deepening, flirengthening, as it goes
;

for the

right adminiftration and ufe of whofe untold

energies and wealth, we, to whom it has thus far

defcended, are refponfible to Him from whom
it comes, and to whom it is haftening—refpon-

fible to an extent we are too apt to forget, or
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to underrate. We fhould not content ourfelves

with failing viftorioudy down the ftream, or with

confidering our own portion of it merely
;
we

fhould go up the country oftener than we do,

and fee where the mighty feeders come in, and

learn and not forget their names, and note how
much more of volume, of momentum^ and power,

the ftream has after they have fallen in.

It is the lot of the fuccefsful medical prac-

titioner, who is more occupied with difcerning

difeafes and curing them, than with difcourftng

about their eftence, and arranging them into

fyftems, who obferves and refledts in order to

ad rather than to fpeak,—it is the lot of fuch

men to be invaluable when alive, and to be for-

gotten foon after they are dead
;
and this not

altogether or chiefly from any fpecial ingrati-

tude or injuftice on the part of mankind, but

from the very nature of the cafe. Much that

made fuch a man what the community to their

higheft profit found him to be, dies, muft die with

him. His inborn gifts, and much of what was

moft valuable in his experience, were neceflarily

incommunicable to others, this depending fome-

what on his forgetting the procefs by which, in

particular cafes, he made up his mind, and its

minute fucceftive fteps, from his eagernefs to pof-

fefs and put in adion the refult, and likewife
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from his being confident in the general found-

nefs of his method, and caring little about for-

mally recording to himfelf his tranfient mental

conditions, much lefs announcing them articu-

lately to others ;—but mainly, we believe, becaufe

no man can explain diredly to another man how
he does any one praftical thing, the doing of

which he himfelf has accomplifiied, not at once,

or by imitation, or by teaching, but by repeated

perfonal trials, by miffing much, before ulti-

mately hitting.

You may be able to expound excellently to

your foil the dodlrines of gunnery, or read him
a courfe of ledlures upon the principles of horfe-

manffiip, but you cannot transfer to him your
own knack as a dead-fhot, or make him keep his

feat over a rafping fence. He muft take pains

to win thefe for himfelf as you have done before

him. Thus it is that much of the beft of a

man like Sydenham, dies with him.

It is very different with thofe who frequent the
field of fcientific difcovery. Here matters are

reverfed. No man, for inftance, in teaching ana-
tomy or phyfiology, when he comes to enounce
each new fubordinate difcovery, can fail to un-
fold and to enhance the ever-increafing renown
of that keen black-a-vifed little man, with his

piercing eye, » fmall and dark, and fo full of
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fpirit
;

” his compaft broad forehead, his felf-

contained peremptory air, his dagger at his fide,

and his fingers playing with its hilt, to whom

we owe the little book, De motu cordis et Jan-

guinis circulatione. This primary, capital dif-

covery, which no fucceeding one can ever fuper-

fede or obfcure, he could leave confummate to

mankind
;
but he could not fo leave the fecret

of his making it
;

he could not tranfmit that

combination of original genius, invention, exad-

nefs, perfeverance, and judgment, which enabled

him, and can alone enable any man, to make

fuch a permanent addition to the fund of fcientific

truth. But what fitted Harvey for that which

he achieved, greatly unfitted him for fuch excel-

lence in pradlice as Sydenham attained. He
belonged to the fcience more than to the art.

His friend Aubrey fays of him, that “ though

all his profeflion would allow him to be an excel-

lent anatomift, I have never heard of any who

admired his therapeutic way.” A mind of his

fubftance and mettle, fpeculative and arbitrary,

pafiing rapidly and paffionately from the parti-

cular to the general, from multiformity to unity,

with, moreover, a fiery temper and an extempora-

neous dagger as its fling, was not likely to take

kindly to the details of pradice, or make a very

ufeful or defirable family dodor. Sydenham,
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again, though his works everywhere manifeft that

he was gifted with an ample capacity and keen

relifh for abftradt truth, moved habitually and

by preference in the lower, but at the time the

ufefuller fphere of everyday pradlice, fpeculating

chiefly in order to adt, reducing his generaliza-

tions back to particulars, fo as to anfwer fome

immediate inftance,—the refult of which was the

fignalleft fuccefs of “ his therapeutic way.” We
have had in our own day two fimilar examples of

the man of fcience and the man of art

;

the one

Sir Charles Bell—like Harvey, the explorer, the

difcoverer, the man of genius and fcience, of

principles and laws, having the royal gifts of in-

vention and eloquence—was not equally endowed
with thofe homelier, but in their degree not lefs

rare qualities, which made Dr. Abercrombie, our
Scottifh Sydenham, what he was, as a mafter in

the diagnofis and treatment of difeafe. The one
purfued his profefTion as a fcience, to be taught,
to be tranfmitted in its entirenefs—the other as

an art to be applied. The one was, in the old
phrafe, luciferous—the other frugiferous.

One great objedl we have in now bringing for-
ward the works and charadler of Sydenham, is

to enforce the primary neceffity, efpecially in

our day, of attending to medicine as the art of
healing, not lefs than as the fcience of difeafes
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and drugs. We want at prefent more of the

firft than of the fecond. Our age is becoming

every day more purely fcientific, and is occupied

far more with arranging fubjecfts and giving

names, and remembering them, than with under-

ftanding and managing objedis. There is often

more knowledge of words than of things.

We have already ftated our notion, that to

the great body of modern phyficians, Syden-

ham is little more than a name, and that his

works, ftill more than thofe of his companion

Locke, are more fpoken of than read. This is

owing to feveral caufes
;

partly to their being

buried in Latin, which men feem now-a-days

afhamed to know
;

partly to much in them being

now fcientifically obfolete and ufelefs
;
partly from

their practical value being impaired by our igno-

rance of his formulas of cure
;
and greatly alfo,

we fear, from what Baglivi calls “ an inept deri-

fion and negledl of the ancients,” which is more

prevalent than feemly. We include ourfelves

among thefe
;
for until we got Dr. Greenhill s edi-

tion, we had never read ferioufly and thoroughly

thefe admirable trails, which were all of an occa-

fional character, andwere forced from their author

by the importunity of friends, or the envious

calumny of enemies, often in the form of fami-

liar letters.
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We had, when at college, picked up like

our neighbours the current commonplaces about

Sydenham ;
fuch as that he went by the name

of “ the Prince of Englifh phyficians
;
” that

Boerhaave (of whom by the way we knew quite

as little, unlefs it were a certain awful acquaint-

ance with his ugly, fquab, and gilded vifage, which

regarded us grimly from above a druggift’s door,

as we hurried along the Bridges to the Univer-

fity) was wont to take his hat ofF, whenever he

mentioned his name, and to call him Anglia

lumen., Artis Phcebum, veram Hippocratici viri

Jpeciem

:

” that his life was written by Samuel

Johnfon in the Gentleman's Magazine, and

was one of his earlieft and word: paid perform-

ances : that he was a Whig, and went into the

field as a Parliament man. Moreover, that

when afked by Sir Richard Blackmore what he

would advife him for medical reading, he replied,

.
“ Read Don Quixote, Sir,”—an anfwer as full of

fenfe as wit, and the fitnefs and wifdom of which

it would be not lefs pleafant than profitable to

unfold at length. We had been told alfo, in a

very general way by our teachers, that Syden-
ham had done fome things for his profeflion,

which, confidering the dark age in which he

worked, were highly to his credit : that his name
was well connedted with the hiftory and manage-
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ment of the fmall-pox
;
the nature of epidemics,

the conftitutions of years, dropfies, &c., and that

he had recorded his own fufferings from the gout

in a clever and entertaining way.

All this was true, but by no means the whole

truth. Not only are his obfervations invaluable

to any one engaged in tracing the hiftory of

medicine as a pra6tical art, and as an applied

fcience; in marking in what refpefts it is changed,

and in what unchanged
;

in how much it is better

now than then, and in what little it is not fo

good. In addition to all this, they are full of

valuable rules for the diagnofis and treatment

of difeafe
;

and we can trace to him as their

origin, many of our moft common and impor-

tant therapeutic dodtrines. They everywhere

manifeft how thoroughly he pradlifed what he

taught, how honeftly he ufed his own “ method,”

,that of continued, clofe, ferious obfervation. But

we confefs after all, our chief delight is from the

difcovery he makes in his works of his perfonal

charadler—the exemplar he furnifhes in himfelf

of the four qualities Hippocrates fays are indif-

penfable in every good phyfician— learnings

Jagacity, humanity., probity. This perfonality

gives a conftant charm to everything he writes

—the warmth of his large, humane, pradlical

nature is felt throughout.
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Above allj we meet with a habitual reference

to what ought to be the fupreme end of every

man’s thoughts and energies— the two main

iffues of all his endeavours,—the glory of God

and the good of men. Human life was to him

a facred, a divine, as well as a curious thing,

and he feems to have poflelTed through life, in

rare acutenefs, that fenfe of the value of what

was at ftake, of the perilous material he had to

work in, and that gentlenefs and compaffion for

his fufFering fellow-men, without which no man

—

be his intelledl ever fo tranfcendent, his learning

ever fo vaft, his induftry ever fo accurate and

inappeafable—need hope to be a great phyfician,

much lefs a virtuous and honeft man. This

charaderiftic is very ftriking. In the midft of

the moft minute details, and the moft purely

profeffional ftatements, he burfts out into fome
abrupt acknowledgment of “ The Supreme

Judge,” “ The true Archiater and Archeus.”

We may give one among many fuch inftances.

He clofes his obfervations on The Epidemic
Cough and Pleurijy Peripneumony of 1675, with
this fudden allufion to the Supreme Being :

“ Qui poll fequentur morbi, folus novit, Qui
novit omnia.” And again, after giving his re-

ceipt for the preparation of his laudanum liqui-

dum, fo much of Spanilh wine, of opium, of
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fafFron, of cinnamon and cloves, he adds,

“ Profedio non hie mihi tempero, quin gratu-

labundus animadvertam, deum omnipotentem

iravTcov Aanrjpa eawv non aliud remedium, quod

vel pluribus malis debellandis par fit, vel eadem

efBcacius extirpet, humano generi in miferiarum

folatium conceflifle, quam opiata.”

If we may adapt the fimple but fublime faying

of Sir Ifaac Newton, Sydenham, though diligent

beyond moft other “children” in gathering his

pebbles and fhells on the Ihore of the great deep,

and in winning for mankind fome things of worth

from the vaft and formlefs infinite, was not un-

confeious of the mighty prefence befide which

he was at work
;
he was not deaf to the ftrong

mufic of that illimitable fea. He recognifed in

the midft of the known, a greater, an infinite,

a divine unknown ;
behind everything certain

and diftind, he beheld fomething fhadowy and

unfearchable, paft all finding out
;
and he did

not, as many men of his clafs have too often

done, and ftill do, reft in the mere contemplation

and recognition of the n Qeiov. This was to

him but the fhadow of the fupreme fubftance,

0 0eo?. How unlike to this fervour, this rever-

ence and godly fear, is the hard, cool, nonchalant

ftyle of many of our modern men of fcience,

each of whom is fo intent on his own little
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pebble, fo bent upon finding in it fomething no

one elfe ever found, fo felf-involved and felf-

fufficient, that his eyes and his ears are alike

fhut to the fplendours and the voices— the

brooding darknefs, and the “ look that threatens

the profane”—of the liberal fea, from out whofe

abyfs it has been flung, and

“ Which doth with its eternal motion make

A found like thunder—everlaftingly.”

This habit of Sydenham’s mind is ftrikingly

Ihown in the firfl; fentence of his Preface to the

firft edition of his Medical Objervations :
“ Qui

medicinae dat operam, h$c fecum ut faepe per-

pendat oportet : Primo, fe de aegrorum vita

ipfius curas commifia, rationem aliquando Su-
premo JuDici redditurum. Deinde quicquid

artis aut fcientiae, Divino beneficio confecutus eft,

imprimis, ad Summi Numinis laudem, atque

humani generis falutem, efte dirigendum : in-

dignum autem efte, ut coeleftia ilia dona, vel

avaritiae, vel ambitus officio inferviant. Porro,
fe, non ignobilis alicujus aut contemnendi ani-

malis, curam fufcepifte
;
ut enim, humani generis

pretium agnofcas, Unigenitus Dei Filius,
homo faftus eft adeoque naturam affumptam
fua dignatione nobilitavit. Denique, nec fe

communi forte, exemptum efte, fed iifdem legi-
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bus mortalitatis, iifdem cafibus et a:rumnis, ob-

noxium atque expofitum, quibus alii quilibet

;

quo diligentius et quidem teneriori cum affecflu,

ipfe plane o/ioiOTro^r;? asgrotantibus opem ferre

conetur.”

When it is the free outcome of an earneft, fin-

cere, and ample nature, this fudden reference to

Divine things—this involuntary Oh Altitudo !—in

the midfl; of a purely technical expofition, has an

effect, and moves the hearer far beyond any mere

elaborate and forefeen argumentation. When a

youth is told beforehand what you mean to make

him believe, and, above all, what you mean to

infifi; that he muft feel—you have much of him

againfl; you. You fhould take him before he is

aware
;
and, befides, if this burft of emotion is

the expreffion of an inward reftraint, carried to

its utmoft, and then forced into utterance
;

if

the fpeaker has refilled being moved, and is

moved in fpite of himfelf, then is he fureft to

move thofe upon whom he is adling. The full

power of lightning is due to fpeed and con-

centration— you have it in the Teutonic Blitz,

gone as foon as come.

Such of our readers (a faft-lelTening band !)

as were pupils of that remarkable man and

firft-rate teacher. Dr. John Barclay,—muft re-

member well his fudden burfts of this kind.
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made all the more memorable, that he difliked

formal moralizing upon his favourite fcience.

There was one occahon when he never failed to

break out. It was when concluding his defcrip-

tion of the bones of the fkull. His old pupils

knew what was coming, the new ones were fet

a wondering
;

all faw fome fupprefled emotion

working within him,—his language was more

clofe and rapid
;

that homely, fenhble, honeft

face, was eager with fome unacknowledged

central feeling, and after finifhing the Se//a

Turcica, and the clinoid procelTes, he threw

down the fphenoid bone, and the time being up,

and his hand on the open door of that well-

known arena in which he moved, he feemed

as if leaving
;
indeed, we believe he intended

then to leave, when turning round upon the

clafs, with a face ferious almoft to anger, and
a voice trembling with feeling, he faid, “ Yes,

gentlemen ! there is a God, omnipotent, om-
nifcient, and eternal^' and vanilhed under the

gallery into his room. Depend upon it, this

fingle fentence made a deeper imprelTion on his

hearers, than any more elaborate demonftration
after the manner of Paley. The ardent old
man did not linger among particulars, but pafTed

at once, and with a fort of paflionate fervour, to

the full abfolute aflertion.
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Two examples of thefe brief lightnings, which

at one flalh “unfold both earth and heaven,’’occur

to us now. Dr. Dick, in his Syjiem of Theology

^

at the clofe of his lefture on the Immenfity and

Omniprefence of the Deity, pictures a man about

to commit fome great fin, as (hutting himfelf in

his room, or going into the depths of an unfre-

quented wood, fo as to get abfolutely by himfelf,

and then turning and looking, and looking again

to make fure—“ let him turn and look again !”

And John Fofter, in that intenfe bit of fpiritual

vivifeftion, the Preface to Doddridge’s Rife and

Progrefs, minutes the procefs of a ftep-by-ftep

defcent into the deepeft meditative wickednefs

and impiety, the very “ fuperfluity of naughti-

nefs,” and reprefents the perfon as fpeaking his

lafl; thought aloud, and darting at his own voice,

and his defperate fin, and then exclaiming, “ If

any one were within hearing !” If ^'tiy one were

within hearing !—as if fome One had not all the

while been within hearing.

The following are fome quotations, taken at

random, from Sydenham’s various treatifes and

letters, in which we may fee what he himfelf was

as a praditioner, and what were his views as to

the only way in which Medicine, as an art,

could be advanced.

In his Epiftle to Dr. Mapletoft, prefixed to
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the Objervationes Medica, his firft publication,

when he was forty-two years of age, he gives

his friend a long and entertaining account of

his early profelTional life, and thus proceeds

—

“ Having returned to London, I began the

practice of Medicine, which when I ftudied

curioufly with moft intent eye {intento admodum

oculo) and utmoft diligence, I came to this con-

vidlion, which to this day increafes in ftrength,

that our art is not to be better learned than by

its exercife and ufe
;
and that it is likely in every

cafe to prove true, that thofe who have diredled

their eyes and their mind, the moft accurately

and diligently, to the natural phenomena of dif-

eafes, will excel in eliciting and applying the

true indications of cure. With this thread as

my guide, I firft applied my mind to a clofer

obfervation of fevers, and after no fmall amount
of irkfome waiting, and perplexing mental agita-

tions, which I had to endure for feveral years, I

at laft fell upon a method by which, as I thought,

they might be cured, which method I fome time ago
made public, at the urgent requeft ofmy friends.”

He then refers to the perfecution and calum-
nies he had been expofed to from the profeflion,

who looked upon him as a peftilent fellow, and
a fetter forth of ftrange dodtrines ;

adopting
the noble faying of Titus Tacitus in reply to
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Metellus,—“ Facile eft in me dicere, cum non

fim refponfurus
;

tu didicifti maled'cere
;

ego,

confcientia tefte, didici maledidla contemnere.

Si tu linguae tuae dominus es, et quicquid lubet

efFutias ;
ego aurium mearum fum dominus, ut

quicquid obvenerit audiant inofFenfae.’’^ — It

is eafy to fpealc againft me when I make no

reply
;
you have learned to Fpeak evil

;
I, my

confcience bearing me witnefs, have learned to

defpife evil-fpeaking
;
you are mafter of your

tongue, and can make it utter what you lift
;

I

am mafter of my ears, and can make them hear

without being offended.

And, after making the reference we have

already mentioned, to his method having had

the fancftion and afllftance of Locke, he thus

concludes in regard to the ultimate fuccefs of

his newly difcovered way,—“ As concerns the

future, I caft the die, not over-careful how it

may fall, for, fince I am now no longer young,

' Sydenham here quotes from memory, as Bacon, and

many other men of that time, whofe minds were full of the

daffies, often did, and none of the commentators have dif-

covered the exaft paffage. The remark is in Beyerlinck,

Magn. Theatr. l^it. Human., tom. vi. page 6o, H. (Lugd.

1666, folio), referred to by Dr. Greenhill. It is as fol-

. «< Tacitus Lucio Metello ei in Senatu maledicenti

refpondit, ‘ Facile eft in me dicere, quia non refponfurus fum,

poteniia ergo tua, non mea patientia eft accufanda.’” Seneca

is referred to by Beyerlinck.
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and have, by the blefling of the Almighty, a

fufficient provifion for the remainder of my

journey {tantum mihi eft viatici, quantum reftat

vU), I will do my beft to attain, without trouble

to myfelf or others, that meafure of happinefs

fo beautifully depidted by Politian :

—

‘ Felix ille animi, divifque fimillimus iplis,

Ouem non mendaci rel'plendens gloria fuco

Sollicitat, non faftofi mala gaudia luxus.

Sed tacitos finit ire dies, et faupere cultu

Exigit innocua tranquilla Jilentia vita.”'

We fhall now give more fully his peculiar

views, and in order to render him due honour

for originating and adting upon them, we muft

remember in the midft of what a mafs of errors

and prejudices, of theories adtively mifchievous,

he was placed, at a time when the mania of

hypothecs was at its height, and when the

pradical part of his art was overrun and ftulti-

fied by vile and filly noftrums. We muft have

all this in our mind, or we fhall fail in eftimating

the amount of independent thought, of courage

and uprightnefs, and of all that deferves to be

called magnanimity and virtue, which was in-

volved in his thinking and writing and ading as

he did.

“ The improvement of phyfic, in my opi-

nion, depends,
\ft. Upon colleding as genuine
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and natural a defcription or hiftory of difeafes

as can be procured
;
and, id, Upon laying down

a fixed and complete method of cure. With

regard to the hiftory of difeafes, whoever con-

fiders the undertaking deliberately v/ill perceive

that a few fuch particulars muft be attended to

:

ijl, All difeafes fhould be defcribed as objedls

of natural hiftory, with the fame exadlnefs as is

done by botanifts, for there are many difeafes

that come under the fame genus and bear the

fame name, that being fpecifically different, re-

quire a different treatment. The word carduus

or thiftle, is applied to feveral herbs, and yet a

botanift would be inaccurate and imperfedl who

would content himfelf with a generic defcription.

P^urthermore, when this diftribution of diftem-

pers into genera has been attempted, it has been

to fit into fome hypothefis, and hence this dif-

tribution is made to fuit the bent of the author

rather than the real nature of the diforder. How
much this has obftrucfted the improvement of

phyfic any man may know. In writing, there-

fore, fuch a natural hiftory of difeafes, every

merely philofophical hypothefis fhould be fet

afide, and the manifeft and natural phenomena,

however minute, fhould be noted with the

utmoft exaftnefs. The ufefulnefs of this pro-

cedure cannot be eafily overrated, as compared
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with the fubtle inquiries and trifling notions of

modern writers
;

for can there be a fhorter, or

indeed any other way, of coming at the morbific

caufes, or of difcovering the curative indications,

than by a certain perception of the peculiar

fymptoms? By thefe fteps and helps it was

that the father of phyfic, the great Hippocrates,

came to excel
; his theory {dewpia) being no more

than an exadl defeription or view of Nature. He
found that Nature alone often terminates dif-

eafes, and works a cure with a few Ample
medicines, and often enough with no medicines

at all. If only one perfon in every age had

accurately deferibed, and confiftently cured, but

a Angle difeafe, and made known his fecret,

phyfic would not be where it now is
; but we

have long fince forfook the ancient method of
cure, founded upon the knowledge of conjunct

caufes, infomuch that the art, as at this day prac-

tifed, is rather the art of talking about difeafes

than of curing them. I make this digrefiion in

order to aflert, that the difcovering and aflign-
ing of remote caufes, which now-a-days fo much
engrofies the minds and feeds the vanity of curi-
ous inquirers, is an impofllble attempt, and that
only immediate and conjundl caufes fall within
the compafs of our knowledge.” Or as he elfe-

where pithily ftates it ;
— “ Cognitio nofbra, in
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rerum cortice, omnis ferme verfatur, ac ad to q-u

five quod res hoc modo fe habeat, fere tantum

aflurgit
;

to Sjoti, five rerum caufas, nullatenus

attingit.”

His friend Locke could not have ftated the

cafe more clearly or fenfibly. It is this doftrine

of “ conjunft caufes,” this neceffity for watching

the aftion of compound and often oppofing

forces, and the having to do all this not in a

machine, of which if you have feen one, you

have feen all, but where each organifm has often

much that is different from, as well as common

with all others. Here you muft mend your

watch while it is going, you rnufl fhoot your

game on the wing. It is this which takes medi-

cine out of the category of exa6b fciences, and

puts it into that which includes politics, ethics,

navigation, and praftical engineering, in all of

which, though there are principles, and thofe

principles quite within the fcope of human rea-

fon, yet the application of thefe principles muft,

in the main, be left to each man's fkill, prefence

of mind, and judgment, as to the cafe in hand.

It is in medicine as in the piloting of a fhip

—

rules may be laid down, principles expounded,

charts exhibited; but when a man has made

himfelf mafter of all thefe, he will often find his

fhip among breakers and quickfands, and muft
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at laft have recourfe to his own craft and courage.

Gaubius, in his admirable chapter, De dif-

ciplind Medici., thus fpeaks of the reajonable

certainty of medicine as diftinguilhed from the

abfolute certainty of the exadt fciences, and at

the fame time gives a very juft idea of the infinite

(as far as concerns our limited powers of fenfe

and judgment) multiplicity of the phenomena

of difeafe ;
—“ Nec vero fufiicit medicum com-

munia modo intueri
;

oportet et cuivis homini

propria, quae quidem diverfitas tarn immenfa

occurrit ut nulla obfervationum vi exhauriri

poftit. Sola denique contemplatione non licet

acquiefcere, inque obfcuris rebus fufpendere ju-

dicium, donee lux alfulgeat. Adtionem exigit

officium. Captanda him agendi occafio, quaJape
praceps, per conjetluram cogit determinare, quod
per Jcientiam fat cito nequit. Audiant hasc

obtredtatores, et cum didicerint Jcientias puras,
ab iis quas applicatas vocant, contemplativas d

pradiicis, diftinguere, videant quo jure medi-
cinam pras aliis, ut omnis certi expertem, in-

fament.”

It would not be eafy to put more important
truth into clearer exprefiion. Conjedlure, in its

good fenfe, as meaning the throwing together of
a number of the elements of judgment, and
taking what upon the whole is the moft likely.
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and afting accordingly, has, and will ever have,

a main part to play in any art that concerns

human nature, in its entirenefs and in aSlion.

When in obfcure and dangerous places, we muft

not contemplate, we muft a6l, it may be on the

inftant. This is what makes medicine fo much

more of an art than a fcience, and dependent fo

much more upon the agent than upon his inftruc-

tions ;
and this it is that makes us fo earneft in

our cautions againft the fuppofition that any

amount of fcientific truth, the moft accurate and

extenfive, can in medicine fuperfede the necef-

fity of the recipient of all this knowledge having,

as Richard Baxter fays, by nature “ a fpecial

fagacity,—a naturally fearching and conjeduring

turn of mind.” Moreover, this faculty muft be

difciplined and exercifed in its proper fundion,

by being not a hearer only, but alfo a doer, an

apprentice as well as a ftudent, and by being put

under the tutorage of a mafter who exercifes as

well as expounds his calling.

This native gift and its appropriate objed have

been fo juftly, fo beautifully defcribed by Hart-

ley Coleridge in his Life of Fothergill, that we

cannot refrain from doling our remarks on this

fubjed by quoting his words. Do our readers

know his Biographia Borealis ? If they do, they

will agree with us in placing it among the plea-
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fanteft books in our language, juft fuch a one as

Plutarch, had he been an Englilhman, would

have written ;
—“ There are certain inward gifts,

more akin to genius than to talent, which make

the phyfician profper, and deferve to profper
;

for medicine is not like pradlical geometry, or

the doftrine of projetftiles, an application of an

abftradl, demonftrable fcience, in which a cer-

tain refult may be infallibly drawn from certain

data, or in which the difturbing forces may be

calculated with fcientific exaftnefs. It is a ten-

tative art, to fucceed in which demands a quick-

nefs of eye, thought, tacft, invention, which are

not to be learned by ftudy, nor, unlefs by con-

natural aptitude, to be acquired by experience

;

and it is the polfeftion of this JenJe., exercifed by
a patient obfervation, and fortified by a juft

reliance on the vis medicatrix, the felf-adjuft-

ing tendency of nature, that conftitutes the
true phyfician or healer, as imagination confti-

tutes the poet, and brings it to pafs, that fome-
times an old apothecary, not far removed from
an old woman, and whofe ordinary converfation
favours, it may be, largely of twaddle, who can
eldom give a rational account of a cafe or its

j’jftlyj a reputation for
in a 1 ility, while men of talent and erudition
are admired and negleifled

;
the truth being., that
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there is a great deal that is myjlerious in whatever

is prapical."

But to return to our author. He was the

firft to point out what he called the varying

“ conftitutions” of different years in relation to

their refpedive epidemics, and the importance

of watching the type of each new epidemic before

fettling the means of cure. In none of his works

is his philofophic fpirit, and the fubtlety and

clearne4 of his underftanding, fhown more fig-

nally than in his fucceffive hiftories of the epi-

demics of his time. Nothing equal to them has

ever appeared fince ;
and the full importance of

the principles he was the firft to lay down,

is only now beginning to be acknowledged.

His confeflion as to his entirely failing to dif-

cover what made one epidemic fo to differ from

another, has been amply confirmed by all fuc-

ceeding obfervers. He fays,
—“ I have carefully

examined the different conftitutions of different

years as to the manifeft qualities of the air, yer

I muft own I have hitherto made no progrefs,

having found that years, perfedly agreeing as

to their temperature and other fenfible pro-

perties, have produced very different tribes of

difeafes, and vice verfa. The matter feems to

ftand thus ; there are certain conftitutions of

years that owe their origin neither to heat, cold.
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drynefsj or moifture, but upon a certain Jecret

and inexplicable alteration in the bowels of the

earthy whence the air becomes impregnated with

fuch kinds of effiuvia as fubjedl the human body

to diftempers of a certain fpecific type.”

As to the early treatment of a new epidemic,

he fays,—“ My chief care, in the midft of fo

much darknefs and ignorance, is to wait a little,

and proceed very flowly, efpecially in the ufe of

powerful remedies, in the meantime obferving

its nature and procedure, and by what means
the patient was relieved or injured;” and he

concludes by regretting the imperfedlion of his

obfervatlons, and hoping that they will affift in

beginning a work that. In his judgment, will

greatly tend to the advantage of mankind.
Had his fucceffors followed in his track with

equal fagacity and circumfpedlion, our know-
ledge of thefe deftrudtive and myfterious in-

curhons of difeafe, would, in all likelihood, have
been greatly larger and more praftical than it is

now.

Sydenham is well known to have effeded a
revolution in the management of the fmall-pox,
and to have introduced a method of treatment
upon which no material improvement has fince
been made. We owe the cool regimen to him.
Speaking of the propriety of attending to the
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wifhes of the fufferer, he fays, with equal huma-
nity and good fenfe,—“ A perfon in a burning

fever defires to drink freely of fome fmall liquor;

but the rules of art, built upon fome hypothefis,

having a different defign in view, thwart the

defire, and inftead thereof, order a cordial. In

the meantime, the patient, not being fuffered to

drink what he wifhes, naufeates all kinds of food,

but art commands him to eat. Another, after

a long illnefs, begs hard, it may be, for fome-

thing odd, or queftionable
;

here, again, imper-

tinent art thwarts him and threatens him with

death. How much more excellent the aphorifm

of Hippocrates— ‘ Such food as is mofl: grateful,

though not fo wholefome, is to be preferred to

that which is better, but diftafteful.’ Nor will

this appear ftrange, if it be confidered that the

all-wife Creator has formed the whole with fuch

exquifite order, that, as all the evils of nature

eminently confpire to complete the harmony of

the whole work, fo every being is endowed with

a Divine diredlion or injlindt, which is interwoven

with its proper eflence, and hence the fafety of

mankind was provided for, who, notwithftanding

all our dodloring, had been otherwife in a fad

enough plight.” Again—“ He would be no

honeft and fuccefsful pilot who were to apply

himfelf with lefs induftry to avoid rocks and
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faiids, and bring his vefTel fafely home, than to

fearch into the caufes of the ebbing and flowing

of the fea, which, though very well for a philo-

fopher, is foreign to him whofe buflnefs it is to

fecure the fhip. So neither will a phyfician,

whofe province it is to cure difeafes, be able to

do fo, though he be a perfon of great genius,

who bellows lefs time on the hidden and intri-

cate method of nature, and adapting his means
thereto, than on curious and fubtle fpecula-

tions.”

The following is frank enough :
—“ Indeed,

if I may fpeak my mind freely, I have been long

of opinion that I adl the part of an honeft man
and a good phyfician as often as I refrain en-

tirely from medicines, when, upon vifiting the

patient, I find him no worfe to-day than he was
yefterday

; whereas, if I attempt to cure the

patient by a method of which I am uncertain,

he will be endangered both by the experiment 1 am
going to make on him and by the difeaje itfelf ; nor
will hefo eafily ejcape two dangers as one."

“ That practice, and that alone, will bring
relief to the fulferer, which elicits the curative
indications from the phenomena of the difeafes

themfelves, and confirms them by experience,
by which means the great Hippocrates made
himfelf immortal. And had the art of medicine
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been delivered by any one in this wife, though

the cure of a difeafe or two might come to, be

known to the common people, yet the art in its

full extent would then have required men more

prudent and Ikilful than it does now, nor would

it lofe any of its credit
;

for as there is in the

operations of Nature (on the obfervations of

which a true medical praxis is founded) more of

nicety and fubtlety than can be found in any art

fupported on the moft fpecious hypothefes, fo the

fcience of Medicine which Nature teaches will

exceed an ordinary capacity in a much greater de-

gree than that which mere philofophy teaches.”

There is much profound truth in this. Ob-

fervation, in its ftrid fenfe, is not every man’s

gift, and but few men’s adual habit of mind.

Newton ufed to fay, that if in any one way he

differed from other men, it was in his power of

continued attention—of faithful, unbroken obfer-

vation ;
his ladder had all its fteps entire, and

he went up with a compofed, orderly foot. It

requires more ftrength and finenefs of mind,

more of what deferves to be called genius, to

make a feries of genuine obfervations in Medi-

cine, or any other art, than to fpin any amount

of nice hypothefes, or build any number of “ cas-

tella in aere” as Sydenham calls them. The

obferver’s objed—and it is no mean one—is
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“ To know what's what, and that’s as high

As Metaphyfic wit can fly.”

Sydenham adds, “ Nor will the publication of

fuch obfervations diminijh^ but rather increafe

the reputation of our art., which, being rendered

more difficult, as well as more ujeful, only men of

fagacity and keenfoundjudgment would be admitted

as phyficians." How true to the fpirit of his great

mafter in his Novum Organum, “ Nature is only

fubdued by fubmilTion.” “ The fubtilty of

nature is far beyond that of fenfe, or of the

underftanding, and the fpecious meditations and

theories of mankind are but a kind of infanity,

only there is no one to ftand by and obferve it.”

There is a very remarkable palTage in Syden-

ham’s Treatife of the Dropfy, in which, after

quoting this curious palTage from Hippocrates,

“ Certain phylicians and philofophers fay that it

is impolTible for any man to underftand medi-

cine without knowing the internal ftrudlure of

man
;
for my part, I think that what they have

written or faid of nature pertains lefs to the

medical than the pidlorial art,” he alTerts not

only his own ftrong convidtion of the import-

ance of a knowledge of minute anatomy to the

pradlitioner, but alfo his opinion that what Hip-
pocrates meant, was to caution againft depending
too much on, and expedting too much help from
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anatomical refearches, to the fuperfeding of the

fcrupulous obfervation of living phenomena, of

fucceflive actions^ “ For in all difeafes, acute

and chronic, it muft be owned there is an infcrut-

able Ti 0€iop, a fpecific property which eludes

the keeneft anatomy.”

He then goes on to fay, that as Hippocrates

cenfured the abufe of anatomy, fo in his own
day there were many who, in like manner, raifed

hopes for Phyfic from difcoveries in Chemiftry,

' As tar as the cure of difeafes is concerned. Medicine has

more to do with human Dynamics than Statics, for whatever
be the eflencc of life—and as yet this n 6mv, this nefcio quid
divinum, has defied all fcrutiny—it is made known to us

chiefly by certain aftivities or changes. It is the tendency at

the prelent time of medical rctearch to reverfe this order.

Morbid anatomy, microfcopical inveftigations, though not

confined to Hates or conditions of parts, muft regard them
fully more than actions and funftions. This is probably what
Stahl means when he lays, “ Ubi Phyjicus defmit, Medicus
incipit and in the following paflage of his rough Tudefquc
Latin, he plainly alludes to the tendency, in his day, to dwell

too much upon the materials of the human body, without

confidering its aftions “ ut vivens.” The paflage is full of the

fubtilty and fire and depth of that wonderful man. “ Undi-
que hinc advertitur animus, et quae cralfiusin fenfum

impingit conformatio, et mutua proportio corporea confide-

ratur; motuurn ordo, vis, et abfoluta magis in materiam energia,

tempora, ejus, gradus, vices, maxime autem omnium, faes
obiter in animum admittuntur.” The human machine has

been compared to a watch, and fome hope that in due time

doftors will be as good at their craft as watchmakers are at

theirs ;
but watchmakers are not called on to mend their

work while it is going; this makes all the difference.
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which, in the nature of things, never could be

realized, and which only ferved to diftraft from

the true Hippocratic method of induction; “ for

the chief deficiency of medicine is not a want of

efficacious medicine. Whoever confiders the

matter thoroughly, will find that the principal

defedt on the part of phyfic proceeds, not from

afcarcity of medicines to anjwer farticular inten-

tions^ but from the want of knowing the inten-

tions to be anfwered, for an apothecary’s apprentice

can tell me what medicine will purge, vomit, or

fweat, or cool
;
but a man muft be converfant

with pradtice who is able to tell me when is the

propereft time for adminiftering any of them.”

He is conftantly inculcating the neceffity of

getting our diagnoftic knowledge at firft-hand,

ridiculing thofe defcriptions of difeafe which the

manufacturers of “ Bodies of medicine” “ Hand-
books,” and fuch like, make up in their ftudies,

and which are oftener compofitions than portraits,

or at the beft bad copies, and which the young
ftudent will find it hard enough to identify in

real life. There is too much of this we fear ftill

;

and Montaigne, who rejoices in having a fly hit at

his cronies the dodtors, might ftill fay with fome
reason, “ Like him who paints the fea, rocks, and
havens, and draws the model of a fhip as he fits

fafe at his table; but fend him to fea, and he knows
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not how or where to fteer
;

fo do6lors oftentimes

make fuch a defcription of our maladies as a

town-crier does of a loft dog or donkey, of fuch

a colour and height, fuch ears, &c.
;
but bring

the very animal before him, and he knows it notfor

all that.”

Everywhere our author acknowledges the

vis medicatrix naturae, by which alone fo many

difeafes are cured, and without or againft which

none, and by directing and helping which medi-

cine beft fulfils its end, “ For I do not think it

below me or my art to acknowledge, with re-

fpedl to the cure of fevers and other diftempers,

that when no manifeft indication pointed out to

me what fhould be done, I have confulted my
patient’s fafety and my own reputation, moft

effedually, by doing nothing at all. But it is

much to be lamented that abundance of patients

are fo ignorant as not to know, that it is fome-

times as much the part of a fkilful phyfician to

do nothing, as at others to apply the moft ener-

getic remedies, whence they not only deprive

themfelves of fair and honourable treatment,

but impute it to ignorance or negligence.”

We conclude thefe extracts with a picfturefque

defcription. It is a cafe of “ the hyfterics” in a

man ;
—“ I was called not long fince to an in-

genious gentleman who had recovered from a
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fever, but a few days before he had employed

another phyfician, who blooded and purged him

foundly, and forbade him the ufe of flelh. When
I came I found him up, and heard him talking

fenfibly. I alked why I was fent for, to which

one of his friends replied with a wink. Wait and

you’ll fee. Accordingly, fitting down and enter-

ing into difcourfe with the patient, I perceived

his under lip was thrufl; outwards, and in fre-

quent motion, as happens to peevilh children,

who pout before they cry, which was fucceeded

by the mod; violent fit of crying, with deep and

convulfive fobs. I conceived this was occafioned

partly by his long illnefs, partly by the previous

evacuations, and partly by emptinefs
;
I there-

fore ordered him a roajl chicken^ and a pint of
Canary." Felix ille

!

His Ihrewdnefs and humour are fhown in the

ftory Dr. Paris tells, in his Fharmacologia,

“This great phyfician, Sydenham, having long
attended a gentleman of fortune with little or no
advantage, frankly avowed his inability to render
him any farther fervice, adding at the fame time,
that there was a phyfician of the name of Robert-
fon, at Invernefs, who had diftinguifhed himfelf
by the performance of many remarkable cures
of the fame complaint as that under which his

patient laboured, and exprefling a convidlion
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that, if he applied to him, he would come back

cured. This was too encouraging a propofal

to be rejedled
;

the gentleman received from

Sydenham a ftatement of his cafe, with the

neceffary letter of introdudtion, and proceeded

without delay to the place in queftion. On
arriving at Invernefs, and anxioufly inquiring

for the refidence of Dr. Robertfon, he found to

his utter difmay and difappointment, that there

was no phyfician of that name, nor ever had

been in the memory of any perfon there. The

gentleman returned, vowing eternal hoftility to

the peace of Sydenham, and on his arrival at

home, inftantly exprefled his indignation at

having been fent on a journey of fo many

hundred miles for no purpofe. ‘Well,’ replies

Sydenham, ‘ are you better in health ?’ ‘Yes,

/ ayn now quite well

;

but no thanks to you.’

‘ No,’ fays Sydenham, ‘ but you may thank

Dr. Robertfon for curing you. I wifhed to

fend you a journey with fome objedl of intereft

in view
;

I knew it would be of fervice to you
;

in going you had Dr. Robertfon and his wonder-

ful cures in contemplation ;
and in returning,

you were equally engaged in thinking of fcold-

ing me.’”

In making thefe feledlions we have done our

author great injuftice, partly from having to
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give them either in Swan’s tranflation or our

own, and thereby lofing much of the dignity

and nerve—the flavour, or what artiffs would

call the crifpnefs of the original
;

partly alfo

from our being obliged to exclude ftriftly pro-

feflional difcuflions, in which, as might be ex-

pedled, his chief value and ftrength lie.

We know nothing in medical literature more
finiflied than his letter to Dr. Cole on the

hyfterical paflion, and his monograph of the

gout. Well might Edward Hannes, the friend

of Addifon, in his verfes on Sydenham, thus

fing

“ Sic te fcientem non faciunt libri

Et dogma pulchrum ; fed fapientia

Enata rebus, menfque fafti

Experiens, animufque felix.”

It would not be eafy to over-eftimate the

permanent imprefllon for good, which the writ-

ings, the charadler, and the pradice of Sydenham
have made on the art of healing in England,
and on the Continent generally. In the writings
of Boerhaave, Stahl, Gaubius, Pinel, Bordeu,
Haller, and many others, he is fpoken of as
the father of rational medicine

; as the firft:

man who applied to his profeflion the Baconian
principles of interpreting and ferving nature,
and who never forgot the mafter’s rule, “ Non
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fingendum aut excogitandum, fed inveniendum,

quid natura aut faciat aut ferat.” He was what

Plato would have called an “ artftnan," as dif-

tinguifhed from a do6lor of abftradt fcience.

But he was by no means deficient in either the

capacity or the relifh for fpeculative truth.

Like all men of a large practical nature, he

could not have been what he was, or done what

he did, without pofTefling and often exercifing

the true philofophizing faculty. He was a man

of the fame quality of mind in this refpeft with

Watt, Franklin, and John Hunter, in whom
fpeculation was not the lefs genuine that it was

with them a means rather than an end.

This diftindlion between thefcience and the art

or craft, or as it was often called the cunning of

medicine, is one we have already infifted upon, and

the importance of which we confider very great,

in the prefent condition of this department of

knowledge and pradHce. We are now-a-days in

danger of negledting our art in maftering our

fcience, though medicine in its ultimate refort

mu ft always be more of an art than of a fcience. It

being the objed of the ftudent of phyfic to learn

or know fome thing or things, in order to be

able fafely, efFedually and at once, to do fome

other thing
;

and inafmuch as human nature

cannot contain more than its fill, a man may
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not only have in his head much fcientific truth,

which is ufelefs, but it may fhut out and hinder,

and render altogether inefFedtual, the adlive,

practical, workmanlike faculties, for whofe ufe

his knowledge was primarily got. It is the

remark of a profound thinker, that “ all pro-

fejfional men labour under a great difadvantage in

not being allowed to be ignorant of what is ufelefs ;

every one fancies that he is bound to receive

and tranfmit whatever is believed to have been

known.”
“ It appears to be poflible,” fays Dr. Thomas

Young, in his Life of Porjon, “that a memory
may in itfelf be even too retentive for real

pradlical utility, as if of too microfcopic a

nature; and it feems to be by a wife and
benevolent, though by no means an obvious

arrangement of a Creative Providence, that a

certain degree of oblivion becomes a moji ufeful

inftrument in the advancement of hmnan know-
ledge, enabling us readily to look back on the

prominent features only of various objedls and
occurrences, and to clafs them, and reafon upon
them, by the help of this involuntary kind
of abftradtion and generalization, with incom-
parably greater facility than we could do if we
retained the whole detail of what had been once
but nightly imprelfed on our minds. It is
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thus, for example, in phyfic, that the experi-

enced pradlitioner learns at length to defpife the

relation of individual fymptoms and particular

cafes, on which alone the empiric infifts, and to

feel the value of the Hippocratic fyftem of

‘ attending more to the prognoftic than the

diagnoftic features of difeafe
;

’ which, to a

younger ftudent, appears to be perfed imbe-

cility.”

This fubjed of art and fcience is hinted

at, with his ufual fagacity, by Plato, in a

fingular paflage in his Theastetus ;
—“ Particu-

lars,” he fays, “ are infinite, and the higher

generalities give no fufficient diredion in medi-

cine
;

but the pith of all Jciences, that which

makes the artjman differ from the inexpert, is in

the middle propofitions, which, in every particular

knowledge, are taken from tradition and experi-

ence.”! It would not be eafy to convey in fewer

* Being anxious to fee what was the context of this re-

markable paflage, whieh Bacon quotes, as if verhatim, in his

Advancement of Learning, we hunted through the Thea:tetus,

but in vain. We fet two friends, thorough-bred Grecians,

upon the fcent, but they could find no fuch paflage. One

of them then fpoke to Sir William Hamilton, and he told him.

that he had marked that paflage as not being a literal tranfla-

tion of any fentence in Plato’s writings. He confidered it a

quotation from memory, and as giving the fubilance of a

paflage in the Philebus, which occurs in the 6th and 7th of

the forty-two feftions of that Dialogue. Perhaps the len-

tence which comes neareft to the words of Bacon is the lall
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words, more of what deferves the name of the

philofophy of this entire fubjedt,—and few things

would be more for the advantage of the beft

interefts of all arts and fciences, and all true pro-

grefs in human knowledge and power, than the

taking this paflage and treating it exegetically,

as a divine would fay,—bringing out fully its

meaning, and illuftrating it by examples. Scien-

tific truth is to the mind of a phyfician what food

is to his body
;

but, in order to his mind being

nourifhed and growing by this food, it muft be

aflimilated— it muft undergo a vital internal

change—muft be transformed, tranfmuted, and

lofe its original form. This deftrudlion of for-

mal identity—this lofing of itfelf in being re-

ceived into the general mafs of truth—is neceftary

in order to bring abftradt truth into the condition

of what Plato calls
“ the middle propofitions,”

or, as Mr. Mill calls them, the generalia of
knowledge.! Thefe are fuch truths as have been

in the 6th feftion, beginning with the words 0 / S's vZv tuv
avtfgwTwv ffopo/. Td Si fiiau, uvrovg ijupehyn, of which he
fpeaks, feem to be equivalent to “ the middle propofitions.”

The following we give as a fort of abftraft of a valu-
able chapter in Mill’s LogU on “ The Logic of Art —An
an, or a body of art, confifts of rules, together with as much
o the fpeculative propofitions as comprifes the

j
unifica-

tion of thofe rules. Art felefts and arranges the truths of
cience m the nioft convenient order for prafUce, inftead of
the order moft convenient for thought—fcience following one

E
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appropriated, and vitally adopted, by the mind,

and which, to ufe Bacon’s ftrong words, have

been “ drenched in flelh and blood,” have been

turned in ^'Juccum etJanguinem;” for man’s mind

cannot, any more than his body, live on mere

elementary fubftances
;
he muft have fat, albu-

men, and fugar
;
he can make nothing of their

elements, bare carbon, azote, or hydrogen. And
more than this, as we have faid, he muft digejl

and difintegrate his food before it can be of any

ufe to him. In this view, as in another and a

higher, we may ufe the facred words,—“ That

which thou foweft is not quickened except it

die ; except a corn of wheat fall into the ground

and die, it abideth alone ;
but if it die, it bringeth

forth much fruit for, as it is a law of vegetable

caufe to its various effefts, while art traces one effeft to its

multiplied and diverfified caules and conditions. There is

need ofafet of intermediate fcientific truths, derived from the

higher generalities of fcience, and deftined to ferve as the

generaliu or firft principles of art. The art propofes for itfelf

an end to be gained, defines the end, and hands it over to

fcience. Science receives it, ftudies it as a phenomenon or

effeft, and, having inveftigated its caufes and conditions,

fends it back to Art, with a rationale of its caufe or caufes,

but nothing more. Art then examines their combinations,

and according as any of them are or are not in human power,

or within the fcope of its particular end, pronounces upon

their utility, and forms a rule of aftion. The rules of art do

not attempt to comprife more conditions than require to be

attended to in ordinary cafes, and therefore are always im-

perfecfl.
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life, that a feed does not begin to pafs into a new

form, does not begin to grow into a plant, until

its own nature is changed, and its original condi-

tion is broken up, 'until it “dies” in giving birth

to fomething better,—fo is it with fcientific truth,

taken into or planted in the mind—it muft die,

elfe it abides alone—it does not germinate.

Had Plato lived now, he might well have

faid, “ particulars are infinite.” Fadls, as fuch,

are merely fo many units, and are often rather

an encumbrance to the pradtical man than other-

wife. Thefe “ middle propofitions” ftand mid-
way between the fadls in their infinity and
fpeculative truth in its abftradl inertnefs

;
they

take from both what they need, and they form
a tertium quid, upon which the mind can adl

pradlically, and reafon upon in practice, and
form rules of adtion. Sydenham, Hippocrates,
Abernethy, Pott, Hunter, Baillie, Abercrombie,
and fuch like, among phyficians, are great in

the region of the middle propofitions:’ They
feledted their particulars—their inftances, and
they made their higher generalities come down,
they appropriated them, and turned them into
blood, bone, and finew.

The great problem in the education of young
men for medicine in our times, is to know how
to make the infinity of particulars, the prodigious
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treafures of mere fcience, available for pradtice

—

how the art may keep pace with, and take the

maximum of good out of the fcience. We have

often thought that the apprenticefliip fyftem is

going too much into difrepute. It had its mani-

feft and great evils
;
but there was much good

got by it that is not to be got in any other way.

The perfonal authority and attachment, the imita-

tion of their mafter—the watching his doings, and

picking up the odds and ends of his experience

—

the coming under the influence of his mind, fol-

lowing in his fteps, looking with his eyes, and

unconfcioufly accumulating a flock of knowledge,

multifarious it might be, the good of which was

not fully known till after-years explained and

confirmed its worth. There were other pra6tical

things befides jokes learned and executed in the

apprentices’ room, and there were the friendfhips

for life, on which fo much, not merely of the

comfort, but the progrefs of a phyfician depends.

Now everything, at leafl mofl, is done in pub-

lic, in claffes
;
and it is neceflarily with the

names of things rather than the things them-

felves, or their management, that the young

men have chiefly to do. The memory i is exer-

' Profeflbr Syme, in his Letter to Sir James Graham on the

Medical Bill, in which, in twelve pages, he puts the whole

of this tirefome queftion on its true footing, makes thefe
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cifed more than the fenfes or the judgment
;
and

when the examination comes, as a matter of

courfe the ftudent returns back to his teacher as

much as poffible of what he has received from

him, and as much as poffible in his very words.

He goes over innumerable names. There is

little opportunity even in anatomy for telling

his power or his Ikill as a workman, as an

independent obferver and judge, under what

Sir James Clark juftly calls “ the demoralizing

JyJlem of cramming." He repeats what is already

weighty obfervations :—“ As a teacher of nearly twenty-five
years’ Handing, and well acquainted with the dilpolitions,

habits, and powers of medical ftudents, I beg to remark, that

the fyftem of repeated examinations on the fame fubjeft by
different Boards, efpecially if pro trailed beyond the age of
twenty-two, is greatly oppofed to the acquifition of found
and uleful knowledge. Medicine, throughout all its depart-
ments, is a fcience of obfervation

; memory alone, however
retentive, or diligently affifted by teaching, is unable to afford
the qualifications for praftice, and it is only by digefting the
faffs learned, through refleffion, comparifbn, and perlbnal
rrfearch, that they can be appropriated with improving
effeft

; but when the mind is loaded with the minutiae of ele-
mentary medical and collateral ftudy, it is incapable of the
intcnle and devoted attention eflential to attaining any ap-
proach to excellence in practical medicine and furgery. It
as accoidingly always appeared to me, that the charalter of

f
ttpon what pajfes during the period

even oj JtudentJhip than upon the mode in which they Jpendthe
next years, when, their trials and examinations being over, thewoe rength of a young and difciplined intelledl may be
preparing itfelf for the bufinefs of lifei”
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known
;
he is not able to fay how all or any of

this knowledge, may be turned to pradlical

account. Epidtetus cleverly illuftrates this very

fyftem and its fruits :
“ As if fheep, after they

have been feeding, fhould prefent their fhep-

herds with /he very grajs itjelf which they had

cropped and /wallowed, to Jhow how much they

had eaten, injlead of concodting it into wool and

milk."

Men of the “ middle propoftions” are not

clever, glib expounders of their reafons, they

prefer doing a thing to fpeaking about it, or

how it may be done. We remember hearing a

young dodlor relate how, on one occafion when

a ftudent, he met with the late Dr. Abercrombie,

when vifiting a man who was labouring under

what was confdered malignant difeafe of the

ftomach. He was prefent when that excellent

man firft faw the patient along with his regular

attendant. The doftor walked into the room

in his odd, rapid, indifferent way, which many

muff recolledl
;

fcrutinized all the curiofities on

the mantelpiece
;

and then, as if by chance,

found himfelf at his patient’s bedfide
;
but when

there his eye fettled upon him intenfely ;
his

whole mind was bufily at work. He afked a

few plain queffions ;
fpoke with great kindnefs,

but briefly ;
and, coming back to confult, he
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faid, to the aftonifhment of the furgeon and

the young fludent, “ The mifchief is all in the

brain, the ftomach is afFedted merely through it.

The cafe will do no good
;
he will get blind and

convulfed, and die.” He then in his confiderate,

fimple way, went over what might be done to

palliate fuffering and prolong life. He was

right. The man died as he faid, and on ex-

amination the brain was found foftened, the

ftomach found. The young ftudent, who was

intimate with Dr. Abercrombie, ventured to alk

him what it was in the look of the man that

made him know at once. “ I can’t tell you, I

can hardly tell myfelf
;
but I reft with confidence

upon the exadlnefs and honefty of my paft ob-

fervations. I remember the refult, and a6t upon
it

;
but I can’t put you, or, without infinite

trouble, myfelf, in pofleflion of all the fteps.”

“ But would it not be a great faving if you
could tell others ?

” faid the young dodtor. “ It

would be no Juch thing ; it would he the worji
thing that could happen to you

;

you would not
know how to ufe it. You muft follow in the
fame road, and you will get as far, and much
farther. You muft mifs often before you hit.

You can t tell a man how to hit
;
you may tell

him what to aim at.” “ Was it fomething in

the eye ? faid his inveterate querift. “ Perhaps
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it was,” he faid good-naturedly
;
“ but don’t you

go and blifter every man’s occiput, whofe eyes

are, as you think, like his.”^

It would be well for the community, and for

the real good of the profefllon, if the ripe experi-

ence, the occafional obfervations of fuch men as

Sydenham and Abercrombie, formed the main

amount of medical books, inftead of Vade Me-
cums, Compendiums, and Syftems, on the one

hand, and the ardent but unripe lucubrations of

very young men.

It is faid that fadls are what we want, and

every periodical is filled with papers by very

young phyficians made up of practical fadls.

’ This is very clearly Hated by Dr. Mandeville, the acute

and notorious author of the Fable of the Bees, in his Dialogues

on the Hypochondria, one of his beft works, as full of good

fenle and learning as of wit. “ If you pleale to confider that

there are no words in any language for an hundredth part of

all the minute differences that are obvious to the Ikilful, you

will foon find that a man may know a thing perfeftly well,

and at the fame time not be able to tell you why or how he

knows it. The praftical knowledge of a phyfician, or at leaft

the moll confiderable part of it, is the refult of a large col-

leflion of obfervations that have been made on the minutia

of things in human bodies in health and ficknefs ; but like-

wife there are fuch changes and differences in thefe minutia?

as no language can exprefs

;

and when a man has no other

reafon for what he does than the judgment he has formed

from fuch obfervations, it is impojfible he can give you the one

without the other— that is, he can never explain his reafons

to you, unlefs he could communicate to you that colledlion of

obfervations, of which his Jkill is the produff."
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What is fad ? we would afk
;
and are not many

of our new fads little elfe than the opinions of the

writers about certain phenomena, the reality, and

alTuredly the importance of which, is by no means

made out fo ftrongly as the opinions about them

are ftatedd In this intenfely fcientific age, we
need fome wife heads to tell us what not to learn

or to unlearn, fully as much as what to learn.

Let us by all means avail ourfelves of the un-

matched advantages ofmodern fcience, and of the

difcoveries which every day is multiplying with

a rapidity which confounds
;

let us convey into,

and carry in our heads as much as we fafely can,

of new knowledge from Chemiftry, Statiftics,

the Microfcope, the Stethofcope, and all new
helps and methods

;
hut let us go on with the old

Jerious diligence,—the experientia as well as the

experimenta—^Q. forging, and direding, and
qualifying the mind as well as the furnilhing,

informing, and what is called accomplifhing it.

Let us, in the midft of all the wealth pouring in

from without, keep our fenfes and our under-

Louis, in the preface to the firft edition of his Refearches
on Phthifis, fays_“Few perfons are free from delufive
rnenta tendencies, efpecially in youth, interfering with true
o ervation, and I am of opinion that, generally fpeaking, we

^ reliance 07i cafes colletlcd by very young men ;
an , a ove all, not intrufl the tajk of accumulating falls to
them exclufively."

^
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ftandings well exercifed on immediate work.

Let us look with our own eyes, and feel with

our own fingers.^

One natural confequence of the predominance

in our days of the merely fcientific element, is,

' We all know Cullen’s pithy faying, that there are more
falle fafts than theories in medicine. In his Treatije on the

Materia Mediea, which was given to the world when its

author was in his feventy-feventh year, we came upon the

full ftatement of the many miftakes and untruths which
are drawn from “ falle experience.” Thefe he divides into

eight clafles :

—

ift. In refpeft to thole fuppofed remedies, which, from

their nature, and their being placed at a diftance from the

human body, cannot be fuppofed to have any aflion upon it.

Such are charms, inodorous amulets, lympathetic powders.

See.

zd. Another inftance of falfe experience is with refpefl to

the virtues imputed to fubllances, which when taken into the

body, pafs through it unchanged, fuch as mountain cryftal,

gems, and precious Hones, which formerly had a place in

our difpenfatories.

3</, Whenever to fubllances obvioully inert, or fuch as

have little power of changing the human body, we find con-

fiderable efiefts imputed. Thus, when the excellent Linnaeus

tells us he prelerved himlelf from gout by eating every year

plentifully of llrawberries
!

(Here we fufpedl the Swede was

wifer and tighter than the Scot.)

t^th. When medicines are faid to cure what we have no

evidence ever exillcd. As when Dr. Boerhaave fays certain

medicines correfl an atrabilis, a condition he nowhere proves

the exillence of.

The <^th refers to Iblvents of the Hone taken by the

mouth, to many emmenagogues and diuretics.

The ()th, where efi'efts that do really take place are im-

puted to medicines employed, when they are due to the /pen-
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that the elder too much ferves the younger.

The young man teaches and talks, and the old

man learns and is mute.^ This is excellent,

when it is confined to the ftatement of dif-

covery, or the conftantly evolving laws of

knowledge, or of matter. But the young men

taneous operations of the animal economy, or of nature, as we
commonly fpeak

;

and he inftances the vegetables mentioned
in the Materia Medica as Vulneraries.

The "jth and %th are inftances of falie experience from
miftakes concerning the real nature of the difeafe treated, and
of the drug employed. It is curious to us who are feventy

years older, and it may be wiler (in the main) to note how
permanently true much of this ftill is, and how oddly and
fignificantly illuftrative of the very fallacies claffified by him-
felf, is the little that is not true.

Then follows what we had chiefly in view in this quota-
tion. Dr. Cullen, after ftating that thefe falfe experiences of
writers upon the Materia Medica, were miftakes of judgment,
and not made under any confcioufnefs of falfehood, reprobates
with much feverity the manufaBure of fails in medicine,
which have, for reafons of various kinds, been obtruded on the
public by perlbns aware of their being falfe, or which, at
leaft, they have never proved to be true ; and he ends with
this remarkable ftatement, the moral of which is not peculiar
to 1789:—“This leads me to obferve, that a very fertile
fource of falfe fadls has been opened for fome time pall.
There is in fome young phyficians the vanity of being the
authors of obfervations, which are often too haftily made,
andJometimes perhaps entirely drefed in the clofet. We dare
not at prefent be too particular, but the next age will difcern
many inftances of perhaps the diredl fallehoods, and certainly
the many miftakes in fad, produced in the prelent age con-
cerning the powers and virtues of medicine.”

—

Treatife on the
ateria Medica, chap. ii. article iv. pages 142-1 53.
^ See Note B.

r 6
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have now almoft the whole field to themfelves.

Chemiftry and Phyfiology have become, to all

men above forty, impoflible fciences
;
they dare

not meddle with them
;

and they keep back

from giving to the profeflion their own perfonal

experience in matters of pradice, from the feeling

that much of their fcience is out of date
;
and

the confequence is, that, even in matters of prac-

tice, the young men are in poflefiion of the field.

Fruit is pleafanteft and every way beft when it

is ripe
;
and practical obfervation, to be worth

anything, mull be more of a fruit than a blof-

fom, and need not be plucked when green.

“ Plutarch,” fays old Heberden, “ has told us

that the life of a vellal virgin was divided into

three portions
;

in the firll fhe learned the duties

of her profeflion, in the fecond Ihe pradlifed

them, and in the third fhe taught them to others.”

This, he maintained, and we cordially agree with

him, was no bad model for the life of a phyfi-

cian, and he followed it himfelf, as fhown by

his motto prefixed to his Clajfical Commentaries,

—Fepcov Koi Kitfivuv ovKeri 8vvafievo<;, tovto to

fiipXiov eypayfra. George ^lius may explain to

the admiring George pater, the merits and

arcana of his Pritchett rifle, or his Deane and

Adams’ revolver,—any fcientific improvement

the youngller may teach his “ governor,” but
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don’t let him go further, and take to giving

him inftrudlions in the art of finding and bag-

ging his game. This is exadtly where we are fo

apt to go wrong in medicine, as well as in

fowling.

Let it not be fuppofed that we defpair of

Medicine gaining the full benefit of the general

advance in knowledge and ufefulnefs. Far from

it. We believe there is more of exadl diagnofis,

of intelligent, effedlual treatment of difeafe,—that

there are wider views of principles—diredter,

ampler methods of difcovery, at this moment
in Britain than at any former time

;
and we have

no doubt that the augmentation is ftill proceed-

ing, and will defy all calculation. But we are

likewife of opinion, that the office of a phyfician,

in the higheft fenfe, will become fully more dif-

ficult than before, will require a greater compafs

and energy of mind, as working in a wider field,

and ufing finer weapons
;
and that there never

was more neceffity for making every effort to

ftrengthen and clarify thejudgment and the fenfes

by inward difcipline, and by outward exercife,

than when the importance and the multitude of
the objedts of which they muft be cognizant, are

fo infinitely increafed. The middle propofitions
muft be attended to, and filled up as the par-
ticulars and the higher generalities crowd in.
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It would be out of place in a paper fo deful-

tory as the prefent, to enter at large upon the

fubjedls now hinted at— the education of a

phyfician—the degree of certainty in medicine

—

its progrefs and profpeds, and the beneficial

efFedts it may reafonably expedl from the ad-

vance of the purer fciences. But we are not

more firmly perfuaded of anything than of the

importance of fuch an inquiry, made largely,

liberally and ftridlly, by a man at once deep,

truthful, knowing, and clear. How are we

to fecure for the art of difcerning, curing, and

preventing difeafe, the maximum of good and

the minimum of mifchief, in availing ourfelves of

the neweft difcoveries in human knowledge ?

To any one wifhing to look into this moft in-

terefting, and at the prefent time, vi/ai queftion,

we would recommend a paper by Dr. Sellar,

admirable equally in fubftance and in expreffion,

entitled, “ On the fignification of Fadt in Me-

dicine, and on the hurtful efFedls of the incau-

tious ufe of fuch modern fources of fadl as the

microfcope, the ftethofcope, chemical analyfis,

ftatiftics, &c. it may be found in No. 177 of

the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal.

We merely give a fample or two, in which

our readers will find, in better words, much of

what we have already afierted. “ Medicine Jlill
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is, and muft continue for ages to be, an empirico-

rationalifm." “ A fober thinker can hardly ven-

ture to look forward to fuch an advanced ftate

of chemical rationalifm as would be fufficient for

pronouncing a priori that fulphur would cure

fcabies, iodine goitre, citric acid the fcurvy, or

carbonate of iron neuralgia^' “ Chemiftry pro-

mifes to be of immediate fervice in the pradlice

of medicine, not fo much by offering us a rational

chemical pathology, but by enlarging the Jources

from which our empirical rules are to be drawn."

Here we have our “ middle propofitions.”

“ The great bulk of praftical medical know-
ledge is obvioufly the fruit of individual minds,

naturally gifted for excellence in medicine
;

”

but the whole paper deferves ferious continuous

ftudy. We would alfo, in fpite of fome ultra-

ifms in thought and language, the overflow-

ings of a more than ordinarily ftrong, and ardent,

and honefl; mind, recommend heartily the papers
of Dr. Forbes, which appeared at the clofe of
the Britifh and Foreign Medical Review, in

which he has, with what we cannot call elfe or
lefs than magnanimity, fpoken fo much whole-
fome, though, it may be, unpalatable truth

;

and, finally, we would fend every inquiring
ftudent who wilhes to know how to think and
how to fpeak on this fubjedl at once with power.
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clearnefs, and compaftnefs, and be both witty

and wife, to Dr. Latham’s three little volumes

on Clinical Medicine. The firft two ledlures in

the earlieft volume are “ lion’s marrow,” the

very pith of fenfe and found-mindednefs. We
give a morfel—“ The medical men of England

do and will continue to keep pace with the age

in which they live, however rapidly it may ad-

vance. I wilh to fee phyficians ftill inftituted

in the fame difcipline, and ftill reared in fellow-

ftiip and communion with the wifeft and beft of

men, and that not for the fake of what is orna-

mental merely, and becoming to their characfter,

but becaufe I am perfuaded that that difcipline

which renders the mind moft capacious of wif-

dom and moft capable of virtue, can hold the

torch and light the path to the fublimeft dif-

coveries in every fcience. It was the Jame dif-

cipline which contributed to form the minds of

Newton and of Locke, of Harvey and of Syden-

ham."

He makes the following beautiful remark

in leading his pupils into the wards of St.

Bartholomew’s ;
“ In entering this place, even

this vaft hofpital, where there is many a fignifi-

cant, many a wonderful thing, you fhall take

me along with you, and I will be your guide.

But it is by your own eyes, and your ears and
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your own minds., and (/ may add') by your own

hearts, that you muft objerve, and learn, and projit.

I can only point to the objetts, and fay little elfe

than ‘ See here andfee there.'
"

This is the great fecret, the coming to dole

quarters with your objedt, having immediate, not

mediate cognizance of the materials of ftudy, ap-

prehending firft, and then doing your beft to com-

prehend. For, to adapt Bacon’s illuftration, which

no one need ever weary of giving or receiving,—

a

good praftical phylician is more akin to the work-

ing bee than to the fpider or the ant. Inftead of

fpinning, like the fchoolmen of old, endlefs webs

of fpeculation out of their own bowels, in which

they were themfelves afterwards as frequently

caught and deftroyed as any one elfe, or hoarding

up, grain after grain, the knowledge of other

men, and thus becoming “ a very dungeon of

learning,” in which {Hibernice) they lofe at once

themfelves and their aim—they fhould rather be

like the brilk and public-hearted bee, who, by a

divine inftindt, her own induftry, and the accu-
racy of her inftrument, gathers honey from all

flowers. “ Formica colligit et utitur, ut faciunt

empirici
; aranea ex fe fila educit neque a particu-

laribus materiam petit
; apis denique cseteris fe

melius gerit, haec indigefta a floribus mella colli-

git, deinde in vifcerum cellulas concocfla maturat.
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iifdem tandem infudat donee ad integram perfec-

tionem perduxerit.”

We had intended giving fome account of the

bearing that the general enlightenment of the

community has upon Medicine,—and efpecially

of the value of the labours of fuch men as Dr.

Andrew Combe, Dr. Henry Marlhall, Sir James

Clark, and others, in the collateral fubjeds lead-

ing into, and auxiliary to pure Medicine,—but

we have no fpace to do them any meafure of

juftice. The full importance, and the full pof-

(ibility of the prevention of difeafe,—in all its

manifbld, civil, moral, and perfonal bearings, is

not yet by any means adequately acknowledged ;

there are few things oftener faid, or lefs fearched

into, than that prevention is better than cure.

Let not our young and eager dodors be fcan-

dalized at our views as to the comparative uncer-

tainty of medicine as a fcience—fuch has been the

opinion of the wifeft and moft fuccefsful mafters

of the craft. Radclifle ufed to fay, that “ when

young, he had fifty remedies for every difeafe

;

and when old, one remedy for fifty difeafes.
’

Dr. James Gregory faid, “ Young men kill their

patients ;
old men let them die.” Gaubius fays,

“ Equidem candide dicam, plura me indies, dum

in artis ufu verfor, dedifeere quam difeere, et in

crefeente aetate, minui potius quam augeri, feien-
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tiam,” meaning by “ fcientia” an abftrad fyftema-

tic knowledge. And Bordeu gives as the remark

of an. old phyfician, “ J’etois dogmatique a vingt

ans, obfervateur a trente, a quarante je fus em-

pirique
;
je n’ai point de fyfteme a cinquante.”

And he adds, in reference to how far a medical

man muft perfonally know the fciences that con-

tributed to his art,
—“ Iphicrates, the Athenian

general, was hard prefled by an orator before the

people, to fay what he was, to be fo proud : ‘ Are

you a foldier, a captain, an engineer ; a fpy, a

pioneer, a fapper, a miner?’ ‘ No,’ fays Iphi-

crates, ‘ I am none of thefe, but I command them

all.’ So if one aflcs me. Are you an empiric, a

dogmatift, an obferver, an anatomift, a chemifl:,

a microfcopift ? I anfwer. No, but I am captain

of them all.”

And to conclude thefe defultory notes in the

opening words of the Hijloria Vita et Mortis.,—“ Speramus enim et cupimus futurum, ut id

plurimorum bono fiat; atque ut medici nobi-

liores animos nonnihil erigant, neque toti fint in

curarum fordibus, neque folum pro neceflltate

honorentur, fed fiant demum omnipotentia et de-
mentia divime adminijlri." “ Etfi enim,” as he
pathetically adds, “ nos Chriftiani ad terram
promiflionis perpetuo afpiremus et anhelemus

;

tamen interim itinerantibus nobis, in hac mundi
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eremo, etiam calceos iftos et tegmina (corporis

fcilicet noftri fragilis) quam minimum atteri, erit

fignum divini favoris.”^

We have left ourfelves no fpace to notice Dr.

Greenhill’s collected edition of Sydenham’s Latin

works. It is everything that the beft fcholarfhip,

accuracy and judgment could make it. We regret

we cannot fay fo much for Dr. R. G. Latham’s

tranflation and Life. The firft is inferior as a

whole to Swan’s, and in parts to Pechey’s and

Wallis’; and the Life, which might have contained

fo much that is new, valuable, and entertaining, is

treated with a curious infelicity and clumfinefs,

and is altogether one of the oddeft, moft gauche

and limping bits of compofition we ever remem-

ber having met with
;
and adds another to the

many inftances to which Bifhop Lowth and Cob-

bet are exceptions, of a grammarian writing, if not

’ “ For it is our earnell hope and deiire, that the efficacy

of medicine may be infinitely increaled, and that phylicians

may bear themfelves more ereft and nobly, and not be wholly

taken up with fordid gains and cares, nor be honoured from

neceffity alone, but may at length become the executors of

Divine omnipotence and mercy ; for, though we who are

Chriftians do without ceafing long for, and pant after the

land of promife, we cannot fail to regard it as a token of the

favour of God, when, as we travel through this wildernefs

of the world, thefe (hoes and garments of our frail bodies are

rendered, as little as may be, fubjefl to decay.”
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ungrammatically, at leaft without elegance, and

occafionally without clearnefs. It is one thing

to know, and often quite another to do the right

thing.

We cannot clofe thefe notices of Sydenham

without thanking Dr. Latham for printing in

the Appendix to his fecond volume, the manu-

fcript preferved in the public library of the

Univerfity of Cambridge, and referred to in

the Biographia Britannica, under Sydenham’s

name. Dr. Latham ftates that it is in a more

modern handwriting than that of the author’s

time, and is headed Theologia Rationalise by Dr.

Thomas Sydenham. This is all that is known,

but we think it bears ftrong internal evidence of

being authentic. The following note upon it,

by a kind friend,i who is well able to judge,

gives a juft eftimate of this remarkable relic.

“ I have looked with much intereft over the

fragment you point out in Sydenham’s works.
I think it is quite mifnamed. It Ihould be
Ethica Rationalise of Naturalise fince its avowed
aim is not to examine clofely the foundations of
natural theology

e

but rather ‘ the queftion is,

how far the light of Nature, if clofely adverted
to, may be extended toward the making ofgood

^ Rev. John Cairns, D.D.
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men.' This queftion is clofely purfued through-

out, and leads to the refult that there is an order

in man’s nature, which leads to a threefold fet

of obligations, according to the common divi-

fion,—toward God, fociety, and one’s-felf. This

is the plan according to which the fragment is

blocked out. The perfeftions and providence

of God are difculTed folely as laying a foundation

for man’s duties
;
and thefe—adoration, prayer,

fubmilTion, confeflion of fin—are fummed up in

pages 312, 313. Next follow the duties to

fociety, very fpeedily defpatched
;
and thofe to

felf difcufled more at length, fuch as temperance,

truth, modefly, prudent enjoyment in fubfervi-

ence to reafon. With the fame ethical aim the

queftion of immortality is difcufied, folely as

a help to virtue and to the predominance of

reafon. In arguing this from immateriality, the

author is entangled in the ufual difficulty about

the fouls of the brutes, but efcapes by the Car-

tefian denial of their true thinking power
;
and

more fatisfadlorily by urging the fentimental

argument from men’s defire of immortality, and

the more ftridlly moral one, from unequal retri-

bution. All this, I think, bears out the view

I have taken. There is not, perhaps, fo much

originality in the views of the author as general

foundnefs and loftinefs of moral tone, with that
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fine power of illuftration which you have noticed.

I agree with you in feeing much of the fpirit

both of Locke and Butler; of Locke, in the

fpirit of obfervation and geniality; of Butler,

in the clear utterances as to the fupremacy of

reafon and the neceffity of living according to

our true nature, not to fpeak of other agree-

ments in detail. I think the paper well deferves

a cordial recognition, though it hardly reaches

out, perhaps, in any one dire6tion, beyond the

orthodox ethics of the feventeenth century,”

We give at random fome extrafts from the

Lheologia Rationalis “ Nor indeed can I en-

tertain any thoughts more derogatory from the

majefty of this Divine Being, than not fup-

pofing him to be a free agent
;
but having

once put all his works out of his own hands,

to be concluded within the limits of his own

eftablifhmt— hath determined irrational beings

to a(5l in fome uniform courfe, fuitable to the

good of themfelves and the whole. And tho’

he hath fet up certain lights in intelleftual

natures, whch may diredt them to purfue ends

fuitable to their natures, yet having given thefe

a liberty of will incident to the very nature of

reafonable beings, he retains his power of inclin-

ing or not inclining fuch intelledlual natures to

purfue courfes leading to their welfare.”
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“ Alfoj from the fame confideration (the ex-

cellence of my mind above my body) it is that

I am neither to thinke, fpeake, or a<T: anything

that is indecorous or difgraceful 1 to this Divine

inmate, whofe excellency above my body Nature

hath tacitly pointed out, by impreffing upon me
a verecundia, or being afhamed of many aftions

of my body, wch therefore, I hide from thofe of

my own fpecies. But now, forafmuch as I confift

likewife of a body wch is fubmitted to the fame

conditions with other animate, of being nourilhed

and propagating my kind, and, likewife, wch

wants many other conveniences of clothing,

houfmg, and the like, which their nature requires

not; all thofe likewife are to be refpefted by

me, according to my feveral wants
;

but ftill

with a fubfervience to my reafon, which is my
fuperior part, and a6ls flowing from the fame,

my chiefeft bufinefs
;

as an embaflador who is

fent into a foreign country, is not fent to eat

and to drink, tho’ he is enforced to do both.”

“ When I confider that the infinite Gover-

nour of the univerfe hath fo made me, that in

my intelled I have fome fmall glympfes of his

being, whilfl: I cann’t but apprehend that immen-

fity of power and wifdom wch is in him, and doth

appear in whatfoever I fee, and this I muft appre-

hend, even if I endeavour not to do it, it being
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clofely riveted, and as it were co-efTential to my
nature; or if I have gotten of it by hearfay onely,

it being fo fitted to my nature, that I muft needs

believe it, w^h two make up the fame thing.

Now how can I think that this Divine Being,

that hath admitted me to this little acquaintance

wth him, will let the laying down of my body

perfectly break off this acquaintance, and not

rather that the throwing of this load of corrup-

tion will put my foul into a condition more fuit-

able to its own nature, it being much more dif-

ficult to think how fuch a noble fubftance as the

foul fhould be united to the body, than how it

fhould fubfift feparately from it. But add to

this, that I have not only faculties of knowing
this Divine Being, but in complyance with him,

I have adored him with all the attention I could

fcrew up my heavy mind unto, and have en-

deavoured to yield obedience to thofe lawes wch

he hath written upon my nature
; that I who

have done this (fuppofmg that|^I have done it),

fhould extinguifh when my body dies, is yet
more unlikely. Moreover I confider that this

Maker of the univerfe hath brought his ends fo

together, that he hath implanted no affedlions

upon the meaneft animal, but hath made obje(5ls

to anfwer them
; as he that hath made the eye

hath made colours, and he that hath made the
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organs of hearing hath likewife made founds,

and fo of an infinite number of other affedlions,

not only in animals, but even in thofe natures

inferior to them all, wch have objeds fuited to

them
;
and if they had not, there would be a

flaw even in the conftitution of the univerfe, wch

can’t be charged upon the infinitely wife Creator.

But now that there fliould be found in mankind

a certain appetite or reaching out after a future

happinefs, and that there fhould be no fuch thing

to anfwer to it, but that this cheat fhould be put

upon the rational part of man, wch is the highefl:

nature in the globe where we live, is to me very

improbable.”

“ The real phyfician, is the one who cures :

the obfervation, which does not teach the art of

healing, is not that of a phyfician, it is that of a

naturalift;.”—



NOTES.

NOTE A.—?. 8.

LORD GRENVILLE.

The reader, we are fure, will not be impatient of the fol-

lowing extrafts from Lord Grenville’s Traft, entitled, Oxford
and Locke, already mentioned. It is now rare, and is not

likely to be ever reprinted feparately. It would not be eafy

to imagine anything more thoroughly or more exquifitely

done than this traft
; it is of itlelf ample evidence of the

accuracy of Lord Brougham’s well-known application to its

author of Cicero’s words :
—“ Erant in eo plurima litera,

nec ea vulgares fed interiores qucedam et reco7iditce, divina

memoria, Jumma verborum gravitas et elegantia, atque hcec

omnia vita decorabat dignitas et integritas. Quantum pondus
in verbis

! Quam nihil non confideratum, exibat ex ore

!

Sileamus de illo ni augeamus doloresnd’

Our extracts are from the Firft Chapter, Of Locke’s
Medical Studies ;

—

In the printed Life of Locke, commonly prefixed to his
works. We are told that he applied himfelf at the univerfity
with great diligence to the ftudy of medicine, ‘ not with
any defign of pradlifing as a phyfician, but principally for
the benefit of his own conftitution, which was but weak.’
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The felf-taught fcholar, fays the Italian proverb, has an

ignorant mafter; and the patient who prefcribes for himlelf,

has not often, I believe, a very wife phyfician. No fuch

purpole is afcribed to Locke by Le Clerc, from whom our

knowledge of his private hiftory is principally derived. Nor

can we believe that fuch a man chofe for himlelf in youth

that large and difficult ftudy, with no view to the good of

others, but meaning it to begin and end only with the care

of his own health.

“ From the very firll dawn of reviving letters to the prelent

moment, there never has been a period in this country, when

the great mailers of medicine among us have not made mani-

fefl the happy influence of that purfuit, on the cultivation of

all the other branches of philofophy. And accordingly we

find, that while Locke was ftill proceeding, as it is termed, in

the academical courfe of that noble fcience, he was already

occupied in laying the foundations of the E£dy on the Human

JJnderJlanding, which, as we learn from Le Clerc, was com-

menced in 1670.

“ Mr. Stewart thinb it matter of praife to Locke, that in

that work ‘ not a Angle paflage,’ he fays, ‘ occurs, favouring

of the Anatomical Theatre, or of the Chemical Laboratory.’

This aflertion is not to be too literally taken. Certainly no

trace of profellional pedantry is to be found in that Ample

and forcible writer. He had looked abroad into all the

knowledge of his time, and in his unceaAng endeavours to

make his propofitions and his proofs intelligible and per-

Ipicuous to all, he delighted to appeal to every topic of molt

familiar obfervation. Among thele fome reference to medical

fcience could fcarcely have been avoided. Nor has it been

entirely fo. Mr. Stewart himfelf has elfewhere noticed

Locke’s ‘ homely ’ illuAration of the nature of fecondary

qualities, by the operation of manna on the human body.

A more pleaAng example of medical alluAon is to be found in
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one of the many paflages where Locke points out to us how

often men whofe opinions fubftantially agree, are heard

wrangling about the names and watchwords of parties and

fefls, to which they refpeftively attach quite different fignifi-

cations. He tells us of a meeting of phyficians, at which he

himfelf was prefent. Thefe ingenious and learned men

debated long, he fays, ‘ whether any liquor palTed through

the filaments of the nerves,’ until it appeared, on mutual

explanation, that they all admitted the palTage of fome fluid

and subtle matter through thofe channels, and had been dif-

puting only whether or not it fhould be called a liquor,

‘ which, when confidered, they thought not worth contend-

ing about.’

“ In his Letters on Toleration, and in his Eflay on the Con-
duft of the Underftanding, his two moll valuable, becaufe

moll pradlical works, he indulges much more freely in fuch

allufions. It is frequently by their aid that, in the firll of

thofe admirable produflions, he ridicules his unequal adver-

fary’s projefl of enforcing univerfal conformity by moderate

and lenient perlecution. In one place, he compares him to a

furgeon uling his knife on the fick and found alike, on bad

fubjedb and on good, without their confent, but, as he
aflures them, always folely for their own advantage ; and in

another place to an empiric, prefcribing, fays Locke, his
‘ htera picra’ (his holy bitters), to be taken in fuch dofes

only as fhall be fufficient for the cure, without once inquiring
in what quantities of that poifonous drug fuch lufBciency is

at all likely to be found. Again, we find him illullrating in
a fimilar way the proper condufl to be purfued by a mind
devoting itfelf in any cafe to a genuine fearch for truth. A
diligent and lincerc, a dole and unbialled examination, he
powerfully infills upon as ‘the liirell and fafell’ method for
that purpole. Would not this, he alks, be the condufl of a

Undent in medicine wilhing to acquire juft notions of that
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fcience, ‘ or of the dodlrines of Hippocrates, or anv other

book in which he conceived the whole art of phyfic to be

infallibly contained?’ Thefe, and many other palTages of

a like defcription, are beauties, furely, not blemifhes, in

Locke’s powerful compofition, and certainly in no degree lefs

valuable, for bearing fome tindlure of the current in which

that great man’s thoughts and lludies had been fo long

carried forward.”

This Hiera Picra ftill furvives under the name of Hickery

Pickery ; and appears in the London Pharmacopoeia of 1650,

as thus compofed :

—

Ik Cinnamon.

Lignum aloes.

Afarum root.

Spikenard.

Maltick.

Saffron, aa, ^^vj.

Aloes (unwalhed), 3xijls.

Clarified honey, Ihiv. 3iij.

Mix—Ft. elefl. fee. art.

NOTE B.—P. 75.

THE ELDER SERVING THE YOUNGER.

Bordeu puts this well, in his candid, lively, and fhrewd way.

The whole paffage is full of his peculiar humour and fenle.

Bordeu was in many refpefts a fort of French Sydenham,

like and unlike, as a Frenchman is like and unlike an Englifh-

man. He was himlelf, to ule his own phrale, one “ des

medecins les plus fenfes.” It is no good fign of our medical

taftes that he is lb little known.
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“ Les Serane, pere et fils, etoient medecins de I’hopital de

Montpellier. Le fils etoit un theoricien leger, qui favoit par

coeuret qui redifoic continuellement tous les documens de I’in-

flammation, comme ces enfans qui vous repetent fans celTe et

avec des airs plus ou moins niais, La cigale ayant chant6 tout

Pete, etc., Maitre corbeau fur un arbre perche, etc. Serane

pere etoit un bon homme qui avoit ete inftruit par de grands

maitres. II avoit appris a traiter les fluxions de poitrine

avec I’emetique ; il le donnoit pour le moins tous les deux

jours, avec ou fans I’addition de deux onces de manne.

C’etoit fon grand cheval de bataille. Je le lui ai vu lacher

plus de milk fois, et partout et pour tout. Le fils le pro-

pofa de convertir le pere et de le mettre a la mode ; c’ell-a-

dire, lui faire craindre la phlogofe, Veretifme, les dechirures

des petits vailTeaux. Le cher pere tomba dans une elpece

d’indecifion finguliere : il ne favoit ou donner de la tete. II

tenoit pourtant ferme contre la faignee ; mais lorfqu’il etoit

aupres d’un malade, il murmuroit et s’en alloit fans rien

ordonner. Je I’ai vu a plulieurs repriles, apoftropher Ion fils

avec vivacite et lui crier, lorfqu’il auroit voulu donner

I’emetique, Mon fil, nPabes gajlat ! {Mon fils, vous m^avez,

gate J) Jamais cette feene finguliere ne fortira de ma
memoire. Je lui ai bien de I’obligation, et les malades de
I’hopital lui en avoient aulli beaucoup. Ils gueriffoient fans

etre prefque faignes, parce que le vieux Serane n’aimoit pas
la faignee

; et fans prendre I’emetique, parce que le jeune
Serane avoit prouve a fbn pere que ce remede augmente
1 inflammation. Les malades gueriffoient, et j’en failbis mon
profit.

J en concluois que les faignees que Serane le fils mul-
tiplioit lorfqu il etoit feul, etoient tout au moins aufli inutiles
que 1 emetique reitere auquel Serane le pere etoit trop attache.
D apres cette aventure (jointe a celle que je viens de rap-
porter, et a plufieurs autres de la meme efpece), je crus voir
bien fenfiblement, et je me crois aujourd’hui en droit de
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publier, qu’on multiplie trop les remedes ct que les meilleurs

deviennent perfides a force de les prelTer, Cette profufion

de medicamens rend la maladie meconnoiflable, et forme un

obftacle lenfible a la guerifon. La fureur de traiter les

maladies en faifant prendre drogues fur drogues avant gagne

les tetes ordinaires, les medecins font aujourd’hui plus necef-

faires pour les empecher et les defendre, que pour les ordon-

ner. Les pratiques nationales, les obfervations des medecins

les plus fenles, fe relTentent plus ou moins du penchant in-

vincible qu’ont les hommes a donner la preference a de

certaines idees, lur d’autres, tout aulfi bien fondees que celles

qu’ils preferent. Je le declare fans paffion, et avec la

modellie a laquelle mes foibles connoilTances me condam-

nent ; lorfque je regarde derriere moi, J’ai honte d’avoir tant

infille, tantot fur les faignees, tantot fur les purgatifs et les

emetiques. Tous les axiomes rappeles ci-delTus, et dont on

abufe tous les jours, font d6truits par de bcaucoup plus vrais,

et malheureufement trop peu connus. II me femble entendre

crier la Nature :
‘ Ne vous prelfez point ; laiffez-moi faire ;

VOS drogues ne gueriflent point, furtout lorfque vous les

entaflez dans le corps des malades ; c’eft moi leule qui gueris.

Les momens qui vous paroiflent les plus orageux font ceux ou

je me lauve le mieux, fi vous ne m’avez pas ote mes forces.

J1 vaut mieux que vous m’abandonnicz toute la befogne que

d’cflayer des remedes douteux.’

“ Un hafard heureux commenfa a moderer en moi le

brulant defir d’inftrumenter, ou de faire voir aux afliltans

ebahis et aux malades eux-memes, la caufe de la maladie dans

un grand etalage de palettes et de baflins. J’etois fort jeune

encore, et le quatrieme m^decin d’un maladc attaque de la

fievre, de la douleur de cote ct du crachement de fang ; je

n’avois point d’avis a donner. Un des trois confulcans pro-

pofa une troifieme laignee (c’etoit le troifieme jour de la

maladie) ; le lecond propola I’emetique combine avec un
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purgatif; et le troifieme, un velicatoire aux jambes. Le

debat ne fut pas petit, et perfonne ne voulut ceder. J’aurois

jure qu’ils avoient tous raiibn. Enfin, on aura peine a croire

que par une fuite de circonftances inutiles a rapporter, cette

difpute interelFa cinq ou fix nombreules families, partagees

comme les medecins, et qui pretendoient s’emparer du ma-

lade ; elle dura, en un mot, jufques pafle le leptieme de la

maladie. Ccpendant, malgre les terribles menaces de mes

trois maitres, le malade reduit a la boiflbn et a la diete guerit

tres-bien. Je fuivis cette guerifon parce que j’etois refte

feul
:
je la trouvai tracee par I’ecole de Cos, et je m’ecriai,

c’etoit done la route qu’il falloit prendre !”

—

Recherche! fur

Le Tiffu Muqueux, 1767.

NOTE C.—P. 58.

THE WISDOM OF DOING NOTHING.

The reader will mark the coincidence of thought, and
even expreflion, between Locke and his friend :

—

“ I commend very much the diferetion of Mrs. Furley,
that fhe would not give him praecipitates— 1“. Becaufe
phyfick is not to be given to children upon every little dif-

order. 2“. Phyfick for the worms is not to be given upon
bare fufpicion that there may be worms. 3°* If it were
evident that he had worms, fuch dangerous medicines are not
to be given till after the ufe of other and more gentle and fafe

remedys. If he continue ftill dull and melancholy, the bell
way is to have him abroad to walke with you every day in
the air , that, I believe, may fet him right without any
phyfic, at leaft, if it fhould not, ’tis not fit to give him

G
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rcmedys till one has well examined what is the diftcmper,

unlefs you think (as is ufually doune), that at all hazard fame-

thing is to be given ; a way, I confefs, I could never thinke

reafonable, it being better in my opinion to doe no thing, than

to doe amifi."— Locke to Furley in Forjler.
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ST. PAUL’S THORN IN THE FLESH:

WHAT WAS IT.?

TF the 15th verfe of the fourth chapter of

the Epiftle to the Galatians, inftead of

being taken in a figurative fenfe, as it generally

has been, be underftood literally, it will be found

to furnifh the means of determining, with a

tolerably near approach to certainty, the parti-

cular nature of the difeafe under which St. Paul

is fuppofed to have laboured, and which he

elfewhere fpeaks of as the “ Thorn in his flefh.”

And that the literal interpretation is the true

one, may, I think, be flhown, partly from the

general fcope of the paragraph to which the
15th verfe belongs, partly from fome peculiari-

ties of expreflion in it, which could only have
been ufed under an intention that the verfe in

queflion fhould be taken literally, and partly
alfo from the fadl that there are ftatements and
allufions elfewhere in the New Teftament, which
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aflert or imply, that St. Paul really was afFedled

in the manner here fuppofed to be indicated.

“ Brethren, I bejeech you," fays the apoftle,

be as I am ; for I am as ye are : ye have not

injured me at all. Ye know how through in-

firmity of the flefh I preached the gofpel unto you

at the firjl. And my temptation {trial) which

was in my flefh ye defpifed not, nor rejelied ; but

received me as an angel of God, even as Chrijl

Jefus. IVhere is then the blejfednefs yefpake of ?

for I bear you record, that, if it had been pofftble,

ye would have plucked out your own eyes, and

have given them to me."

The laft words of this paffage, “Ye would

have plucked out your own eyes, and have

given them to me,” have ufually been taken

in a hyperbolical or proverbial fenfe, as if a

merely general meaning was conveyed, amount-

ing fimply to—“ There was no facrifice, how-

ever great, which ye would not have made for

me.” But it is plainly open to inquiry, whether

the fenfe is not of a more fpecial kind ;
whether

(viz.) St. Paul does not here, as in the preceding

verfes, intend to remind the Galatians of pure

matter of fadl—to recall to them, not in mere

general terms, the depth and warmth of their

feelings and profeffions of regard for him, but

to repeat to them, perhaps the very words they
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had ufed, and to revive in their memories the

aftual and exprefs import of their defires and

anxieties. If this be the cafe, if it really was a

common and habitual thing with them to exprefs

a wifh that it were pofiible for them to pluck

out their own eyes, and to transfer them to the

apoftle, the only way of reafonably accounting for

fo ftrange and outre a proceeding, is to fuppofe

that St. Paul aftually laboured either under en-

tire deprivation of vifion, or under fome feverely

painful and vexatious difeafe of the eyes : The
meaning being, that fo keenly did the Galatians

fympathize with the apoftle in his afflidion, that

they would willingly have become his fubftitutes

by taking all his fuffering upon themfelves, if

only it were pofllble by doing fo to relieve him.

That there is at leaft no prima facie objedion
to this explanation of the words, will, I think,

be readily enough admitted. It is perfedly
fimple and unforced, and it conveys a lively

and touching reprefentation of the feelings which
would naturally fpring up in the minds of a
grateful and warm-hearted people, to their great
benefador and friend, who, amidft fo much dif-

eafe, and pain, and weaknefs, had made the
greateft and moft unwearying exertions to com-
municate to them the invaluable truths of
Chriftianity.
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But, in addition to this, it will be found, I

think, that under the literal interpretation of

the 15th verfe, a peculiar point and force be-

longs to the apoftle’s appeal, and a clofely con-

nedled and harmonious meaning is imparted to

the whole paragraph, all of which, it feems to

me, are loft if the figurative explanation is ad-

hered to. In the previous part of the chapter,

St. Paul had been arguing againft the foolifh

predilection which the Galatians had taken up

for forms and formalifms and ceremonial ob-

fervances, and ftrongly exhorting them to aban-

don this pernicious and unchriftian propenfity.

And now, in the paragraph quoted, he takes up

new ground, and appeals to them by the memory

of their old affeCtion for him, to liften to his

arguments and entreaties, and to be of one

mind with him. The general meaning of what

he fays is plain enough, but there are difficulties

of detail, both in particular expreffions, and in

the train of thought. The words, for example,

“ Be as 1 am, for I am as ye are,” at once ftrike

the ear as a peculiar and unufual ftyle to adopt

in an invitation to unity of thought and feeling.

But if the laft claufe of the 15th verfe be taken

literally, I think it will appear that this ex-

preffion has a fpecial fitnefs and propriety.

The words, “ for I am as ye are,” imply a
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reference, I imagine, to his being, in refped: of

his bodily afflidion, not as they were
;
and what

follows, is intended to remind them how anxious

they were, when their love to him was frefh, to

be “ as he was,” and how willingly they would

have accepted even bodily pain and mutilation

for the fake of attaining this objed. If I am
corred in thinking the firft claufe of the 12th

verfe, and the laft of the 15 th, to be thus

clofely related and correfponfive, it will be feen

that they mutually explain each other
;
and the

apoftle’s argument, as I underftand it, may then

be thus ftated :—If you were fo willing and
eager, when I was with you, even at the coft of

plucking out your eyes, to “ be as I am,” furely

you will hardly refufe me the fame thing now
in this other matter, wherein there is no fuch

difference between us as to raife any impediment
in the way of your compliance, where no fuch

facrifice as ye were formerly ready to make is

required of you, and where all that is afked from
you is to give up your falfe opinions and evil

pradices, and limply to “ be as I am” in believ-
ing and obeying the truth revealed.

In another refped, the ordinary explanation
involves, I think, an unnatural rupture of the
connedion of thought, which is completely
avoided by the literal interpretation of the paf-
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fage. In the 13th verfe, we find the apoftle

introducing, in a fomewhat formal and fpecial

manner, the fubjedl of his bodily affliftion.

“ Ye know,” he fays, “how through infirmity

of the flefh I preached the gofpel to you at the

firft.” And it cannot but ftrike the reader as

ftrange that, after this, all he fhould have to

fay about the matter, is that the Galatians

“ defpifed not, nor rejefted it.” The very

vaguenefs, and merely negative charafter of this

expreflion, excites a fort of inftindlive expefta-

tion that he will forthwith proceed to ftate

fomething more pofitive and fpecific. But in-

llead of this, we are taught by the common

explanation, to fuppofe that an abrupt tranfition

is at once made from the fubjedl of his “ tempta-

tion ” altogether
;
the ftatement about the attach-

ment of the Galatians, inftead of becoming more

diftinft and fpecial, as we naturally expedt it to

do, fuddenly merges into the wideft poflible

generality
;
and their afFedlion, inftead of being

defcribed by any further reference to the fadls of

its manifeftation, is now reprefented to us under

a ftrong (it is true) but rather fantaftic figure,

which leaves an impreftion of its charadler and

afpedl juft as undecided and imperfedl as before.

But a clofer examination of the words at once

throws doubt on this conception of their mean-
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ing. In the ijthand 1 4th verfes, the aflbciated

ideas are, the apoftle’s difeafe or affli6tion, and

the afFedlionate concern of the Galatians with

reference to it. In the 1 5th verfe, the reference

to the Galatians’ difplay of affedtion is ftill con-

tinued, and now the idea connected with it is,

that of their giving him their plucked-out eyes.

But this is not neceffarily a change of aflbciation,

for, as already intimated, their plucking out their

eyes and giving them to the apoftle, naturally

and readily fuggefts the thought, that their

defign was, “ if it had been poffible,” to fupply

them to him as fubftitutes for his own, under

the affumption of the latter being difeafed or

defective. If this be the reference, then the

miffing idea reappears, the loft aflbciation is re-

covered
;
bodily afflidlion in the apoftle, and the

affeftion of the Galatians towards him, are ftill

the connedted thoughts, the only change being

juft what might naturally be expedled to take

place as the difcourfe proceeded, viz.—that the

ideas are more diftindlly developed, and that

what was previoufly alluded to in general terms,
is now, not indeed diredlly ftated, but fpecifically

indicated and implied. The “temptation” in

the one verfe, and the difeafe hinted by implica-
tion in the form aflbmed by the paffionate

fympathy of the Galatians, are therefore identi-
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fied
;
and thus, the whole paragraph, from the

1 2th to the 15th verfe, Inftead of prefenting an

agglomeration of abrupt tranfitions and difcon-

neded thoughts, evolves a clofe, natural, and

continuous meaning throughout.

Something more, however, is required than

merely to fhow that the interpretation which I

propofe exhibits a better arrangement and con-

nexion of the thoughts. The apoftle may have

written in hafte, and the explanation of his mean-

ing, which attributes to him imperfeX conneXed-

nefs, may after all be the correX one. I fhall

therefore proceed to inquire whether fome further

light may not be thrown upon the fubjeX, by

a more minute inveftigation than I have yet

attempted, of particular words and turns of

expreflion in the paflage.

The phrafe, “ 1 bear you record,” could only

have been ufed with propriety in reference to a

pofitive fa5i

;

fomething that the apoftle had

aXually witnefted. He could not have em-

ployed this language in announcing a mere

inference (as it has hitherto been conftdered)

from the conduX of the Galatians towards him,

as to the ftrength and extent of their regard
;

for a man’s teftimony can only bear reference to

faXs which have aXually come under his ob-

fervation. The apoftle’s language, let it be
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obferved, is not the declaration of a belief that

the Galatians would have plucked out their own
eyes in his behalf, if circumftances had arifen to

make fuch a facrifice necelTary
;

it is the an-

nouncement of a teftimony (fiaprvpw), on the

aflumption that thofe circumftances had adlually

arifen. And the teftimony is not to the fadl

that the Galatians entertained ftrong affedtion

for him, and as a confequence of that affedtion,

he is aftured that they would have plucked out

their eyes for him (for thefe muft have been the

terms of his declaration, upon the ordinary

underftanding of the language)
;
but it is diredl

to the point, that if it had only been poftible,
“ they would have plucked out their own eyes,

and have given them to him.” Such language,

it appears to me, would be abfurd, unlefs we are

to underftand by it, that the Galatians had
adtually exprefled a wilh, and demonftrated a

defire to perform the very adt which the apoftle

fpeaks of. And if lb, I think it is obvioufly

neceflary to infer, that fome circumftances muft
have exifted to give occafion to a wifti of fo

peculiar a kind, in the minds of thofe who were
attached to the apoftle’s perfon

;
and the only

circumftances which I can conceive of as calcu-
lated to excite fuch a wilh, is St. Paul’sfuffering
underfome painful affeSlion of the eyes.
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The exprefllon, “ if it had been poflible,” has

alfo, I think, a peculiar fignificance. If the fen-

tence in the i6th verfe, beginning, “ I bear you

record,” &c., is thoughtfully confidered, it will

be feen that three fuppofitions may be made as

to the apoftle’s meaning and reference; \Jl,

The language may be underftood (as has ufually

been done) in a figurative or proverbial fenfe,

and as containing no allufion to any really exift-

ing circumftances
; 2^, It may be taken literally,

but with reference rather to what might happen

than to circumftances adlually exifting ;
as if the

writer had faid, “ If I were to lofe my eyes, I

bear you record that you would willingly have

plucked out yours to fupply their place or,

2d, The words may be underftood as giving a

plain matter-of-facfl reprefentation of what the

Galatians really thought and felt in reference to

the apoftle’s bodily affliftion. Now, I think it

may be made out quite diftindlly that the words

“ If it had been poftible,” could only have been

ufed under the laft of thefe hypothefes
;

for in

no other cafe would the contingency of poffibility

have prefented itfelf to the writer’s mind. If,

for example, we are to underftand the language

as literal, but with reference to the future or

conceivable, rather than the prefent or adlual, the

expreflion would obvioufly have been,—“ I bear
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you record that if it had been necejfary," or, “ if

fuch a thing had been required of you for my
benefit, ye would have plucked out,” &c.i If,

on the other hand, we fuppofe the language to

be figurative or proverbial, no contingency would

have been mentioned at all, for it is charafter-

iftic of fuch language that it is always abfolute

and unconditional. For example, in the expref-

fions, “ If thy right hand offend thee, cut it off,

and caft it from thee

“

If thy right eye offend

thee, pluck it out, and call: it from thee every

one at once recognifes the purely proverbial or

figurative charafter of the language, and this

fimply becaufe its form is abfolute and uncon-

ditioned. The moment you introduce anything

like a condition, and make the removal of the

finning eye or the offending hand dependent

upon fome circumftance, you are compelled to

underftand the words according to their ftridtly

^ This (eems to have been the view taken by Calvin, but
with that logical acutenefs which was charafterillic of him,
he at the fame time perceived that it was inaccordant with
the expreffion, “ if it had been poffible.” In his commen-
tary upon the paflage, therefore, he subftitutes “ Ji opus fit"

P 1 u
of courfe, affuming that St.

au had adopted an inapt phrale to exprefs his meaning.
ut 1 need fcarcely fay that hich a mode of interpretation

IS a together inadmiffible, the only legitimate rule being to
ta e t e words of the text as they Hand, and thence to infer
t e circumftances or conditions under which they were uled.
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literal meaning. Thus, if our Lord, inftead of

faying what he did in this cafe, had ufed fuch an

expreflion as this,
—“ If thy right hand offend

thee, and if the tendency to offend is infuperable,

cut it off or,
“ If thy right eye offend thee,

and its extradtion would not endanger life, pluck

it out,” it is clear that the expreffions could only

have been taken in their ftridlly literal fenfe.

So, in the words under review, it is alfo obvious

that the introdudlion of the “ if it be poffible”

takes the phrafe out of the clafs of figures or

proverbs, and neceffitates its interpretation in a

clofe, literal, matter-of-fact manner.

I do not know whether I have diftindlly

brought out my meaning or not, but perhaps a

flight incident which lately occurred in my pre-

fence will better illuftrate what I wifh to convey

than any elaborate expofition could do. One

day, a poor fimple-hearted married couple, from

the country, called on a medical friend of mine,

to confult him about a complaint in the eyes

of the hufband, which feemed to threaten him

with total blindnefs. The wife entered at great

length into all the fymptoms of the complaint,

and was extremely voluble in her expreffions of

fympathy and of anxiety that fomething fhould

be done to remove the difeafe. It was difficult

to reprefs a fmile at the fcene, and yet it was
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touching too
;
and the doftor, looking in the old

woman’s honeft alFedlionate face, quietly faid,

“ I fuppofe you would give him one of your

own eyes, if you could:" “ That I would. Sir,”

was the immediate anfwer. Now, it is clear,

that my friend’s words could only have been

ufed under the particular circumftances which

called them forth. Had the affedtion of the old

woman been exhibited upon fome other occa-

fion than her hufband’s threatened blindnefs, he

might have faid (though, of courfe, the allufion

to eyes at all would not very naturally or pro-

bably have fuggefted itfelf), “ I fuppofe you
would give him one of your own eyes if he

required it,” but he could never have ufed the

words, “ ifyou could." The application of this

to the language ufed by St. Paul is fufficiently

obvious.

Another expreffion in this paragraph feems to
me ftill further to difcriminate the nature of the
complaint under which St. Paul fuffered. I

mean the words, “ and have given them to me.”
Admitting that the Galatians might, under other
circumftances than difeafed vifion in the apoftle,
have thought of fuch a way of demonftrating
t leir afibdtion to him as plucking out their own
eyes, I cannot imagine how the notion of “ giving
them to him” could ever have occurred to them.

H
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unlefs his organs of fight were in fuch a {fate of

difeafe as in the natural affociation of ideas to

give rife to this vain and fanciful wifh. For the

very fa6l of its being thus vain, fanciful, and

far-fetched, makes it neceffary to afiume that

there were fome peculiar circumftances in the

cafe to occafion a thought fo odd and out of the

way. If the language had really been what it

has fo generally been fuppofed to be—figurative

or proverbial—I can conceive the apoftle putting

it in this way, “Ye would have plucked out

your own eyes for mef or, “ to /how the Jlrength

ofyour ajfeEHon for me but it feems to me that

it is abfurd and unmeaning to fay, “ anJ have

given them to mef unlefs under the idea of fuch

giving being of fome fervice to the apoftle, as

a kindly fancy would naturally dwell upon the

thought of its being, if St. Paul’s own eyes were

injured or deftroyed. And, further, we are

compelled, I think, to conclude that the idea of

fubjlitution is conveyed by the word “ given,”

from this faft, that the claufe, “ if it had been

poftible,” has acftually no meaning at all, unlefs

it is to be underftood as referring to the fuppofed

attempt of the apoftle to make ufe of the Gala-

tians’ eyes. It is clear that the writer could

not have ufed the words, “ if it had been pof-

fible” in reference to the “ plucking out,” be-
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caufe there the obftacle of impoffibility did not

prefent itfelf
;
there was nothing to prevent the

Galatians from plucking out their eyes if they

had been fo difpofed. Neither could the refer-

ence have been to “ giving” in the fimple fenfe

of that word; if they could pluck out their

eyes there was no impolTibility in merely giving

them to the apoftle. The only thing about

the poffibility of which there could be any
queftion was their being fo given—fo made over
to him as to be of any fervice as fubftitutes for

his own.

One other expreflion in the paragraph ftill

requires to be noticed, but I muft defer allud-

ing to it until I have referred to fome other points

which feem to me to have a bearing upon the

queftion. In the meantime, having thus fhown
how exadtly the whole of the language of this

paftage tallies with the idea of the apoftle having
been alFedled with fome diftrefling complaint in
his eyes, it is furely very remarkable to learn,
from a totally different fource, that St. Paul
actually had at one period of his life loft the
power of vifton. I allude, of courfe, to what

^
recorded, in the ninth chapter of Ads, of the

ifranp occurrence which took place when he was
on his way to Damafcus. And although we arem ormed that he Ihortly afterwards recovered
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his fight, it is obvious that this is quite compat-

ible with the exiftence of much remaining difeafe

and imperfedlion of vifion. Indeed, I am not

fure but his own language in giving an account

of the extraordinary event adlually favours the

idea that the miraculous cure effeded by Ananias

went barely to the reftoration of fight, and did

not amount to a complete removal of the injury

which his eyes had fuftained. In his addrefs to

the Jews at Jerufalem, when he flood upon the

flairs of the caflle (Ads xxii. 13), all that he

fays is, “ Ananias came unto me and flood and

faid unto me. Brother Saul, receive thy fight.

And the fame hour I looked up upon him.” In

Acts ix. 18, the words are, “ Immediately there

fell from his eyes as it had been fcales, and he

received fight forthwith.” In neither paffage

at leafl is there anything inconfiflent with the

idea that his eyes, though they had not lofl the

power of vifion, may yet have been ferioufly and

perhaps permanently injured. And although it

is perhaps fcarcely legitimate to bring it forward

as an argument for the view which I have

adopted, yet it is impoffible to overlook the fad

that a mofl important end was ferved by the

apoflle’s eyes being permitted to retain the

marks of difeafe and fevere injury, for a flanding

proof was thus afforded to the Church and to
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die world that the extraordinary vifion, fo con-

firmatory of the truth of our holy religion, was

not, as fome might otherwife have been inclined

to think it, a vain fancy of the apoftle’s own

mind. Often, no doubt, when St. Paul told of

that remarkable meeting with the Lord Jefus, he

was met by the reply, “ ‘ Paul, thou art befide

thyfelf
;

’ delufion, a heated imagination, has de-

ceived and betrayed you.” But he had only to

point to his branded, half-quenched orbs, and

to alk the objedlors if mental hallucinations were

accuftomed to produce fuch efFedls on the bodily

frame. To fuch a queftion there could obvi-

oufly be no answer. And if the objedlors were

fatisfied of the apoftle’s veracity in alleging the

one thing to be the effedl of the other, it was

hardly poflible for them to gainfay the claim of

a Divine origin for Chriftianity.

This hypothefis as to the cauje and occafion of

3t. Paul’s infirmity, receives from another part

3f Scripture, where allufion is made to it, a

fomewhat remarkable confirmation. In the 1

2

th

chapter of Second Corinthians, it cannot, I think,
after what I have juft ftated, but be regarded as

i^ery fmgular that the “ thorn in the flefti” is

.nentioned in Immediate connedlion with “vifions
and revelations of the Lord.” The ordinary
idea, indeed, has been that this connedlion is
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merely incidental
;
but a little confideration, I

think, will Ihow that this cannot be the cafe.

In the 7th verfe he fays, “ And left I ftiould be

exalted above meafure through the abundance

of the revelations, there was given to me a thorn

in the flefh,” &c. Now, I contend that unlefs

there was fome fuch intimate relation between

the thorn in the flefh and the revelations in

queftion, as that of the one being immediately

occafioned by the other, the humbling effed

here attributed to the bodily infirmity could not

have been produced on the apoftle’s mind,

becaufe the caufe afligned would have been un-

fuitable and inadequate to fuch an effed. It is

true that every afflidion, bodily or otherwife,

has a tendency to produce a feeling of humilia-

tion, but it does fo only in fo far as it cuts away

the ground on which we are difpofed to build

up matter of pride or boafting. If a man is

proud of his ftrength or perfonal beauty, it would

humble him to lofe a limb, or to have his features

disfigured by loathfome difeafe. But thefe afflic-

tions would not produce the fame effed if they

befell another perfon who valued himfelf exclu-

fively upon his learning and mental endowments.

The pride of learning and of intelled would, in

fuch a cafe, remain as ftrong as ever. Accord-

ingly we find that deformed perfons, fo far from
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being diftingulfhed by the grace of humility,

are very generally rather remarkable for the op-

polite charaderiftics of vanity and felf-conceit.

So natural is it for the mind to take refuge,

from what tends to produce a fenfe of degrada-

tion, in fomething that the humbling ftroke does

not diredlly fmite. It does not, therefore, dif-

tindtly appear in any explanation of St. Paul’s

afflidlion which would refer it to difeafe of an

ordinary kind, how it fhould have had the effedl

which he attributes to it,—that of preventing him

from being unduly exalted by the abundance of

the revelations made to him. But when it is

pointed out that his afflidlion was the immediate

confequence of his clofe intercourfe with Deity,

the relation of the two things alTumes an entirely

different afpedl, and a fufflcient caufe of humi-

liation appears. For, if at any time the apoftle

was difpofed to glorify himfelf on his fuperiority

to his fellow-men, and on being the peculiar

favourite and friend of God, his real inlignific-

ance, and the infinite diftance that lay between
him and the Divine Being, muff have been fent

home with irrefiftible power to his mind, by
the recolledlion that the mere fight of that
terrible majefty had ftruck him to the ground,
and had left an ever-during brand of pain and
disfigurement on his perfon. I lhall juft add.
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that in Second Corinthians xii. 7, the words,

TT] uTrep/SoX^ TWO uTroKaXvyjrecov may with quite as

much propriety be conftrued with eBddij fioi

crKoKoyfr rp aapici, as with 'Iva p.77 (nrepalpwpLai
;

the meaning being thus given,—“ and that I

might not be exalted, a thorn in the flelh

[caufed] by the exceeding greatnefs (for this

rather than “ abundance” feems to me the pro-

per tranflation of virep/SoXp) of the revelations,

was given me.”

If the account I have thus given of the con-

nexion between St. Paul’s “ Thorn in the

flefh,” and the vifions or revelations with which

he was favoured, be the correX one, we are now

furnifhed with the means of explaining a fome-

what obfcure expreflion in the 14th verfe of the

fourth chapter of Galatians, to which I promifed

to return : “ And my trial which was in my flefh,

ye defpifed not, nor rejected." If we are com-

pelled to abide by the belief, that St. Paul’s

“ trial” was merely fome bodily affliXion of

the ordinary kind, we can underfland the mean-

ing of his faying that the Galatians did not

“defpife” it (although, by the way, it feems

rather a microfcopic bafis on which to found a

laudation of a body of Chrifliian men and women,

to fay that they were fo good as not to defpife

him on account of a natural bodily infirmity),
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but it is impoffible, on this aflumption, to attach

any confiftent fenfe to the word reje5ied." It

has, therefore, been taken as limply fynonymous

with “ defpife,” an interpretation which is objec-

tionable, both becaufe it is at variance with the

well-afcertained meaning of the Greek word efevr-

Tvaare (fpit out, not fpit at), and alfo becaufe it

involves the imputation of needlefs tautology to

St. Paul’s language, from which, almoft more

than from any other fault of ftyle, the whole of

his writings prove him to be fmgularly free. But

if my explanation of the nature of the apoftle’s

trial be the true one, every word of the fentence

has a clear and intelligible meaning. St. Paul

came among the Galatians proclaiming to them
the glad truth, that Jefus Chrift was rifen from

the dead. How did he know it ? Becaufe he

himfelf had feen him alive after his paffion,

“ when he came near to Damafcus.” Was he

quite fure that the vilion was not a dream, or a

delufion ? He pointed to his eyes in proof that

it was a great certainty, a terrible, as well as

joyous reality. And this evidence the Galatians
“ defpifed not, nor rejecfted.”

This explanation of the reference of “ re-

jedted, ’ has alfo the advantage of removing a

difficulty which has hitherto been felt in the

tranflation of the preceding verfe. It is there
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, faid, “Ye know how through infirmity of the

flefii I preached,” &c. Now, it fo happens,

that the .Greek words Bt dadevetav, cannot, in

accordance with the common ufage of the

language, be tranflated “through” (in the fenfe

of during) “ infirmity.” Had this been the

meaning which the apoflile intended to convey,

he would have ufed the genitive Bl aadevei,a<;.

With the accufative, the reference of Blo, is

generally found to be to the inftrument, ground,

or caufe of anything, and its meaning is—by, on

account of, by means of, on the ground of, &c.i

The literal and ftriftly correft tranflation of St.

Paul’s words, therefore, is :
“ By the infirmity

of my flefh, I proclaimed to you the good

news,” hi?., I adduced the fad: of my bodily

afflicdion, as giving indifputable evidence of the

truth which I told you about the refurrecfiion

and exaltation of Jefus Chrift, and this evidence

you defpifed not, nor rejedted. Thus, not only

a fpecific meaning is attached to the word “ re-

jefted,” but a much more clofe, diftind:, and

confiftent fenfe is given to the whole pafiage,

than upon any other underftanding of the re-

ference it could pofiefs.

There are one or two other pafiages in St.

* See Robinfon’s Lexicon to the New Teftament, fub

voce dia.
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Paul’s Epiftles, in which reference, I think, is

implied to this fubjed of his bodily afflidion,

and all of them feem to me to afford incidentally

fome confirmation of the particular view of the

matter which I have endeavoured to eftablifh.

At the clofe of the Epiftle to the Galatians

(chap. vi. verfe ii), we find him faying, “ Ye

fee how large a letter I have written to you

with my own hand.” Now, the letter is not a

very large one
;
on the contrary, it is one of the

fhorter of the apoftle’s produdions. And, then,

why fhould he take credit for having written it

with his own hand ? Under ordinary circum-

ftances, it would fcarcely occur to any one in

the habit of writing at all, to fpeak of this as

any remarkable achievement. But, if the Gala-

tians knew him to be labouring under impaired

vifion, and perhaps fevere pain in his eyes, the

words are peculiarly fignijficant, and could not

fail to make a touching impreffion on the quick,

impulfive temperament, fo vividly alive to any-

thing outward, of the Celtic tribe to which they

were addreffed. And thus too, we obtain an

explanation of what would otherwife be rather

unaccountable, how a man of St. Paul’s adive

habits, and whom we have difficulty in con-

ceiving of as accuftomed in anything to have

recourfe to fuperfluous miniftrations, feems to
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have almoft uniformly employed an amanuenhs

in writing to the various churches.

^

Again, at the very conclulion of the Epiftle,

we have what I cannot help regarding as another

allufion to his affliftion ;
“ From henceforth let

no man trouble me
;

for I bear in my body the

marks of the Lord JeJus." It has been cuftomary

to regard thefe words as referring to the marks

of fcourging, ftoning, &c., which had been im-

printed on the apoftle’s body by the enemies of

the gofpel, in the courfe of the perfecutions to

which he had been fubjeded in confequence of

his firm adherence to the faith. But though

the fad of his having undergone fevere per-

fecution was a ftrong proof of his fincerity,

it was no proof at all of his bearing any

authority over the Galatians. Yet this is what

he muft be underftood as afferting here. And

I cannot help thinking, that the words, “ marks

of the Lord Jefus,” are chofen with a refer-

ence to that relationfhip which was eftablifhed

‘ It has been fuggefted to me that perhaps the ftate of St.

Paul’s eyefight might furnifh an explanation of his miftake in

not recognifmg the High Prieft, which is recorded in Acts

xxiii. 5, and about which fome difficulty has been felt by

commentators. One can pifture the great apoftle, who

was a thorough gentleman, ftretching forward, and {hading

his eyes, to fee better, and laying, “ Pardon me, I did not

fee it was the High Prieft.” “ I wift not.”
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between St. Paul and his Matter and Lord,

on the occafion of that extraordinary meeting

on the way to Damafcus, for it was then he

received his committion to bear Chritt’s name

to the Gentiles, ^’r/'y/xara were the brands with

which flaves were marked in order to prove

their ownerttiip. So, if I am right in my under-

ttanding of the meaning of the word here, the

blatting effeft produced on his eyes by the glory

of that light, conttituted the which at-

tetted his being the fervant (SoOXof) of Jefus

Chritt, and of his being commilTioned by him to

communicate to others the truth of the gofpel.

This gives a force and fulnefs of meaning

which correfponds exactly with the peculiar

energy of the exprettion, while according to any

ordinary explanation of the pattage, it feems

rather to be ttrong language ufed, without any

adequate occatton for it.

I think the circumttance of the exprettion,

“ marks of the Lord Jefus,” occurring juft

where it does, at the clofe of the Epiftle, is alfo

worthy of remark. From what he fays at the

11th verfe of the fame chapter (“Ye fee how
large a letter I have written to you with my own
hand”) it is obvious that, to whatever caufe it is

to be attributed, the a6l of writing was one of

confiderable eflFort to the apoftle. His zeal.
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and anxiety, and Chriftian afFedion, however,

had borne him up, and carried him through

with his tafk. But juft as he was concluding, I

imagine that he began to feel that the effort he

had made was greater than his infirmity was

well able to bear. If my idea as to the nature

of that infirmity be corredt, his weak, difeafed

eyes were burning and fmarting more than

ordinarily, from the unufual exertion that had

been demanded from them
;
and this, at once

leading his mind to what had been the caufe of

that exertion, the mifconduft of the Galatians

and their teachers, naturally wrung from him an

aflertion of his authority, in the impetuous and

reproachful, but at the fame time deeply pathetic

exclamation :
“ From henceforth let no man

trouble me, for I bear in my body the marks of

the Lord Jefus,” And fo he concludes his

Epiftle.

In purfuing the above inquiry, certain further

conclufions, naturally flowing out of what I have

attempted to eftablifti, and yet involving^refults

confiderably remote from it, have prefented them-

felves to my thoughts. I am inclined to regard

them as calculated in fome degree to Amplify

the mode of prefenting the Chriftian fcheme to

the mind, and to impart to its claims upon the
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underftanding and belief more of logical diredl-

nefs, and left of the liability to evafion, than

appear to me to charadlerize fome of the more

ordinary modes of its prefentation. But I muft

leave the development of this, the moft intereft-

ing, as I think, and important part of my
fubjed, to fome future opportunity, Ihould it

be granted me.





DR. ANDREW COMBE.

“. . . y^aletudinis confervationem, qute fine dubio primum

eft hujus vitce bonum, et caterorum omnium fundamentum.

Animus enim adeb a temperamento et organorum corporis dif-

pofitione pendet, ut ft ratio aliqua pojfit inveniri, quce homines

fapientiores et ingeniofiores reddat quam hadlenus fuerunt,

credam illam in Medicind quceri debere.”

—

Renatus Des

Cartes De Methodo, vi.

I





DR. ANDREW COMBE.

Ty^E do not know a worthier fubjed: for

^ ^ an effay in one of our larger Medical

Journals, than to determine the juft pofition

of fuch a man as Dr. Combe in the hiftory of
medicine—fhowing what it was in theory and in

pradice, in its laws as a fcience, and in its rules

as an art—when he made his appearance on its

field, and what imprefifion his charader and
dodrines have made upon the public as requir-

ing, and upon his brethren as profefting to

furnifh, the means of health. The objed of
fuch an eflay would be to make out how far

Dr. Combe’s principles of inquiry, his moral
poftulates, his method of cure, his views of the
powers and range of medicine as a fcience,
eftimative, rather than exad, his rationale of
human nature as compofite and in adion,—how
ar all thefe influences may be expeded to
affed the future enlargement, enlightenment,
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and quickening of that art which is, par excel-

lence, the art of life,—and whofe advance, in a

degree of which we can, from its prefent condi-

tion, form little conception, was believed by one

of the greateft intellefts of any age (Defcartes)

to be deftined to play a fignal part in making man-

kind more moral, wifer, and happier, as well as

ftronger, longer-lived, and healthier. The caufe

of morality—ofeverything that is connected with

the onward movement of the race—is more de-

pendent upon the bodily health, upon the organic

ibundnefs of the human conftitution, than many

politicians, moralifts, and divines, seem ready to

believe.

Dr. Combe was not, perhaps, what is com-

monly called a man of genius
;

that is, genius

was not his foremoft and moft fignal and efficient

quality. He made no brilliant difcovery in

phyfiology or therapeutics, like fome of his con-

temporaries. He did not, as by a fudden flafh

of light, give form, and fymmetry, and meaning

to the nervous fyftem, as did Sir Charles Bell,

when he proved that every nerve is double;

that its ffieath, like the Britannia Bridge, con-

tains two lines, carrying two trains—an up and

a down ;
the fenfory, as the up, bringing know-

ledge from without of all forts to the brain

;

the motory, as the down, carrying orders from
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the fame great centre of fenfation and will.

Neither did he, like Dr. Marlhall Hall, render

this difcovery more exquilite, by adding to it

that of the excito-motor nerves—the fyftem of

reflex adion, by which, with the mofl; curious

nicety and art (for Nature is the art of God),

each part of our frame, however diftind in

fundion, different in ftrudure, and diftant from

the others, may intercommunicate with any or

every part, as by an eledric meflage, thus

binding in one common fympathy of pleafure

and pain, the various centres of organic and

animal life with each other, and with the im-

perial brain. Neither did he, as Laennec, open

the ear, and through it the mind of the phyfi-

cian, to a new difcipline, giving a new method and

means of knowledge and of cure. Nor, finally,

did he enrich pradical medicine, as Dr. Aber-
crombie and others have done, with a feledion

of capital fads, of “ middle propofltions,” from
perfonal experience and refledion, and with the

matured refults of a long-exercifed fagacity and
fkill in diagnofis and in treatment. He did not
do all this for various reafons, but mainly and
Amply becaufe his Maker had other and im-
portant work for him, and conftituted and fitted
him

^

accordingly, by a fpecial teaching from
within and from without, for its accomplifh-
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ment, vouchfafing to him what is one of God’s

beft bleflings to any of his creatures—an innate

perception of law, a love of firft principles, a

readinefs to go wherever they lead, and nowhere

elfe. He difcovered—for to him it had all the

fuddennefs of a firft fight—that all the pheno-

mena of difeafe, of life, and of health, every-

thing in the entire round of the economy of

man’s microcofm, move according to certain

laws, and fixed modes of procedure—laws which

are afcertainable by thofe who honeftly feek

them, and which, in virtue of their reafonablenefs

and beneficence, and their bearing, as it were,

the “image and fuperfcription ” of their Divine

Giver, carry with them, into all their fields of

adlion, the double burden of reward and punifh-

ment; and that all this is as demonftrable as

the law of gravitation, which, while it ftiivers an

erring planet in its anger, and fends it adrift to

“ hideous ruin and combuftion,” at the fame

moment, and by the very fame force, times the

mufic of the fpheres, compadls a dew-drop, and

guides, as of old, Ardlurus and his fons. This

is Dr. Combe’s higheft—his peculiar diftindion

among medical writers. He burns, as with a

paflionate earneftnefs, to bring back the bodily

economy of man to its allegiance to the Supreme

Guide. He ftiows in his works, and ftill more
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impreflively in his living and dying, the divine

beauty, and power, and goodnefs, that fhine out

in every, the commoneft, andwhat we call meaneft

inftance, of the adaptation of man by his Maker

to his circumftances, his duties, his fufferings,

and his deftiny. This may not be called original

genius, perhaps
;
we are forry it is as yet too

original
;

but in the calm eye of reafon and

thoughtful goodnefs, and we may in all rever-

ence add, in the eye of the all-feeing Unfeen, it

is fomething more divinely fair, more to be

defired and honoured, than much of what is

generally called genius. It is fomething which,

if ad:ed upon by ten thoufand men and women

for five-and-twenty years, with the fame hm-

plicity, energy, conftancy, and intelligence, with

which, for half his lifetime, it animated Dr.

Combe,—would fo transform the whole face of

fociety, and work fuch mighty changes in the

very fubftance, fo to fpeak, of human nature, in

all its ongoings, as would as much tranfcend the

phyfical marvels and glories of our time, and

the progrefs made thereby in civilifation and

human wellbeing, as the heavens are higher

than the earth, and as our moral relations, our

conformity to the will and the image of God,
are—more than any advance in mere knowledge
and power—man’s higheft exercife and his chief
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end. We are not fo foolifh as to think that in

recognifing the arrangements of this world, and

all it contains, as being under God’s law. Dr.

Combe made a difcovery in the common fenfe of

the word
;
but w'e do fay, that he unfolded the

length and breadth, the depth and height of

this principle as a practical truth, as a rule of life

and duty, beyond any man before him. And

thus it was, that though he did not, like the other

eminent men we have mentioned, add formally to

the material of knowledge, he obferved with his

own eyes more clearly, and explained the laws of

healthy, and, through them, of difeafed adlion,

and promulgated their certain rewards and pun-

ifbments, more convincingly, than any one elfe.

He made this plainer than other men, to every

honeft capacity, however humble. He fhowed

that man has an internal, perfonal adlivity, im-

planted in him by his Creator, for preferving

or recovering that full meafure of foundnefs, of

wholenefs, of confentaneous harmonious adtion, of

well-balanced, mutually concurring forces,—that

“ perfedl diapafon,” which conftitutes health, or

wholth^ and for the ufe or abufe of which he,

as a rational being, is anfwerable on foul and

confcience to himfelf, to his fellow-men, and to

his Maker.

Dr. Combe has fo beautifully given his own
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account of this ftate and habit of mind and

feeling, this principled fubjeftion of everything

within him to God’s will, as manifefted in his

works and in his creatures, that we quote It here.

“ The late Rev. Mr. of flopped

me one day, to fay that he had read my Phyfi-

ology with great fatisfadtion, and that what

pleafed him greatly was the vein of genuine

piety which pervaded every page, a piety un-

contaminated by cant. Some of my good

friends who have confidered me a lax obferver

of the outward forms of piety, might laugh at

this. Neverthelefs, it gave me pleafure, becaufe

in my confcience I felt Its truth. There is

Jcarcely a ftngle page in all my three phyftological

works, in which Juch a feeling was not ablive

as I wrote. The unvarying tendency of my
mind is to regard the whole laws of the animal

economy, and of the univerfe, as the diredt

didlates of the Deity
;
and in urging compliance

with them, it is with the earneflnefs and rever-

ence due to a Divine command that I do It.

1 almoft loje the conjcioujnejs offelf in the anxiety

to attain the end

;

and where I fee clearly a law
of God in our own nature, I rely upon its

efficiency for good with a faith and peace which
no florm can ffiake, and feel pity' for thofe who
1 email! blind to its origin, wifdom, and benefi-
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cence. I therefore fay it folemnly, and with the

profped: of death at no diftant day, that I

experienced great delight, when writing my
books, in the confcioufnefs that I was, to the

beft ofmy ability, expounding ‘ the ways of God
to man,’ and in fo far fulfilling one of the higheft

objedls of human exiftence. God was, indeed,

ever prefent to my thoughts.”

—

Dife^ p. 401.

This was the fecret of his power over himfelf

and others—He believed and therefore he fpake

;

he could not but fpeak, and when he did, it was

out of the abundance of his heart. Being im-

prefied and moved, he became of neceflity im-

preflive and motive. Hence, if there be not in

his works much of the lightening of genius,

refolving error into its conftituent elements by a

ftroke, unfolding in one glance both earth and

heaven, and bringing out in bright relief fome

long-hidden truth—if he but feldom aftonifh

us with the full-voiced thunder of eloquence

;

there is in his pages, everywhere pervading them

as an eflence, that ftill fmall voice, powerful but

not by its loudnefs, which finds its way into the

deeper and more facred recefles of our rational

nature, and fpeaks to our higheft interefts and

fenfes—the voice of moral obligation calling us

to gratitude and obedience. His natural capacity

and appetite for knowledge, his love of firft prin-
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ciples, his thoughtful vivacity, his unfeigned

active benevolence, his fhrewdnefs, his affec-

tions, his moral courage and faithful nefs, his

clear definite ideas, his whole life, his very

fufferings, forrows, and regrets, were all, as by

a folemn ad: of his entire nature, confecrated to

this one abforbing end. Thus it was that he

kept himfelf alive fo long, with a mortal malady
haunting him for years, and was enabled to read

to others the lefTons he had learned for himfelf

in the valley of the fhadow of death.

We have been ftruck, in reading Dr. Combe’s
works, and efpecially his Memoir by his brother,

by the refemblance, not merely in principles and
rules, and in the point from which they view their

relations to their profeffion, but in more fpecial

charaderiftics of temperament and manner, be-

tween him and the illuftrious Sydenham, and
the ftill more famous “ divine old man of Cos.”
We allude to the continual reference by them
to Nature, as a regulating power in the human
body

; their avoiding fpeculations as to effence,

and keeping to the confideration of conjund
caufes; their regarding themfelves as the ex-
pounders of a law of life, and the interpreters
and minifters of Nature. This one mafter
idea, truly religious in its charader, gives to
them a fteady fervour, a calm perfiftent en-
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thufiafm or “ entheafm” (eV and 0eo?), which we
regret, for the honour and the good of human
nature, is too rare in medical literature, ancient

or modern. The words “ Nature,” and “ the

Almighty,” “ the Supreme Difpofer,” &c., occur

in Sydenham’s works as frequently and with the

fame reference as they do in Dr. Combe’s.

The following paflage from Sydenham, on

Nature, will illuftrate our meaning :—“ I here

[in the conclulion of his obfervations on the

fever and plague of 1665 and 1666] fubjoin a

Ihort note, left my opinion of Nature be taken

in a wrong fenfe. In the foregoing difcourfe, I

have made ufe of the term Nature, and afcribed

various effedls to her, as I would thereby repre-

fent fome one felf-exifting being, everywhere

diffufed throughout the machine of the univerfe,

which, being endowed with reafon, governs and

diredls all bodies—fuch an one as fome philofo-

phers feem to have conceived the foul of the

world to be. But I neither affed novelty in

my fentiments or expreftions
;

I have made ufe

of this ancient word in thefe pages, if I miftake

not, in a qualified fenfe
; for by Nature I always

mean a certain aflemblage of natural caufes,

which, though deftitute of reafon and contriv-

ance, are direded in the wifeft manner while

they perform their operations and produce their
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ef¥e(5i:s
;

or, in other words, the Supreme Being,

by whofe power all things are created and pre-

ferved, difpofes them all in fuch manner, by his

infinite wifdom, that they proceed to their ap-

pointed fundtions with a certain regularity and

order, performing nothing in vain, but only

what is befl; and fitteft for the whole frame of

the univerfe and their own peculiar nature, and
fo are moved like machines, not by any fkill of

their own, but by that of the artift.”

And Hippocrates briefly fays, Nature in

man is the aggregate of all things that concur to

perfedi healthy and the foundation of all right

reafoning and pradlice in phyfc”'^—ty.zSi\Y

fame great truth which Dr. Combe and Sir John
Forbes, thoufands of years afterwards, are abufed
by their brethren for proclaiming

;
and the old

Ephefian cry is raifed loud and long among the
craftfmen, who, like Demetrius and his crew, are

lefs filled with reafon than with wrath.

As we have already find. Dr. Combe was
diftinguifhed neither as a difcoverer nor as a
pradtitioner. Owing to feeble health, he was
not permitted the opportunity of being the
latter, though he poflefTed fome of the higheft
qualities of a great phyfician

;
and the evennels

of his powers probably would have prevented
‘ See Note, p. 1 56.
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him from making any one brilliant hit as the

former : for it is our notion, for which we have

not fpace here to affign the reafons, that original

geniufes in any one department, are almoft always

odd "^—that is, are uneven, have fome one pre-

dominant faculty, lording it over the reft. So

that, if we look back among the great men in

medicine, we would fay that Dr. Combe was lefs

like Harvey, or even Sydenham, than Locke,

who, though not generally thought fo, was quite

as much of a phyhcian during his life, as of a

philofopher and politician. It was not merely

in their deeper conftitutional qualities— their

love of truth, and of the God of truth—their

tendency towards what was immediately and

mainly ufeful—their preferring obfervation to

fpeculation, but not declining either, as the help

and complement of the other ;
their choofing

rather to ftudy the mind or body as a totum

quid, a unit, aeftive and executive, and as a

means to an end, than to dogmatize and dream

about its tranfcendental conftitution, or its pri-

“ We ufually fay that man is a genius, but he has fome

whims and oddities. Now, in fuch a cafe, we would fpeak

more rationally, did we fubftitute therefore for but. He is

a genius, therefore he is whimfical.”

—

Dr. John Aikin.

To be fure, it is one thing to have genius, and another to

be one, the difference being between poffeffmg, and being

pofTeffed by.
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mary and ultimate condition
;

their valuing in

themfelves, and in others, foundnefs of mind and

body, above mere ftrength or quicknefs
;

their

diflike to learned phrafes, and their attachment

to freedom—political, religious, and perfonal—it

was not merely in thefe larger and more fub-

ftantial matters that John Locke and Andrew
Combe were alike : they had in their outward

circumftances and hiftories fome curious coinci-

dences.

Both were grave, filent, dark-haired, and

tall
; both were unmarried, both were much in

the company of women of culture, and had

much of their beft pleafure from their fociety

and fympathy, and each had one of the beft of

her fex to watch over his declining years, and to

clofe his eyes
;
to whofe lot it fell, in the tender

words of Agricola’s ftern fon-in-law

—

ajfidere

valetudini^ fovere deficientem^Jatiari vultu, com-

plexu." Moreover, both were educated for

medicine, but had to relinquifh the adlive

practice of it from infirm health, and in each

the local malady was in the lungs. Both, by a

fort of accident, came in clofe contadt with men
in the higheft ftation, and were their advifers

and friends—we refer to Lord Shaftefbury, and
to the Third William, and Leopold, two of the
wifeft and fhrewdeft of ancient or modern kings.
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They refided much abroad, and owed, doubt-

lefs, not a little of their largenefs of view, and

their fuperiority to prejudice, to having thus feen

mankind from many points. Both had to make

the art of keeping themfelves alive—the ftudy of

their health—a daily matter of ferious thought,

arrangement, and aftion. They were Angularly

free from the foibles and prejudices of invalids
;

both were quietly humorous, playful in their

natures, and had warm and deep, but not demon-

ftrative affections ;
and to each was given the

honour of benefiting their fpecies to a degree,

and in a variety of ways, not eafily eftimated.

Locke, though he may be wrong in many of his

views of the laws and operations of the human

mind, did more 'than any one man ever did be-

fore him, to ftrengthen and recflify, and reftore to

healthy vigour, the adtive powers of the mind

obfervation, reafon, and judgment ;
and of

him, the weighty and choice words of Lord

Grenville are literally true ;
— “ With Locke

commenced the bright era of a new philolophy,

which, whatever were ftill its imperfeftions, had

for its bafts clear and determinate conceptions ;

free inquiry and unbiajfed reafon for its injlru-

ments, and for its end truth,—truth unfophifti-

cated and undifguifed, Ihedding its pure light

over every proper objedl of the human under-
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(landing, but confining itfelf with reverential

awe within thofe bounds which an all-wife

Creator has fet to our inquiries.” While, on

the other hand. Dr. Combe, making the body

of man his chief ftudy, did for it what Locke

did for the mind
;
he explained the laws of

phyfiology, rather than the ftrudure of the

organs
;
he was more bent upon maftering the

dynamics than the ftatics of health and difeafe
;

but we are too near his time, too imperfedlly

aware of what he has done for us, to be able to

appreciate the full meafure or quality of the

benefit he has beftowed upon us and our po(^

terity, by his fimply reducing man to himfelf

—

bringing him back to the knowledge, the ac-

knowledgment, and the obedience of the laws of
his nature.

Dr. Combe’s beft-known publications are, his

Principles of Phyfiology applied to Health and
Education.^ his Phyfiology of Digejiion, and his

Treatife on the Phyfiological and Moral Manage-
ment ofInfancy. The firft was the earlieft, and is

ftill the beft expofition and application of the laws
of health. His Digejiion is perhaps the mod
original of the three. It is not fo much taken
up, as fuch treatifes, however excellent, gene-
rally are, with what to eat and what not to eat,
as with how to eat anything and avoid nothing,
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how fo to regulate the great ruling powers of

the body, as to make the ftomach do its duty

upon whatever that is edible is fubmitted to it.

His book on the Management of Infancy is to

us the moft delightful of all his works : it has

the fimplicity and mild ftrength, the richnefs

and vital nutriment of “ the fmcere milk”—that

firft and beft-cooked food of man. This laEiea

ubertas pervades the whole little volume
;
and

we know of none of Dr. Combe’s books in

which the references to a luperintending Provi-

dence, to a Divine Father, to a prefent Deity, to

be loved, honoured, and obeyed, are fo natural,

fo impreffive, fo numerous, and fo child-like.

His Obfervations on Mental Derangement have

long been out of print. We fmcerely truft that

Dr. James Coxe, who has fo well edited the

laft edition of his uncle’s Phyfiology, may foon

give us a new one of this important work,

which carries his principles into an important

region of human fuffering. Apart altogether

from its peculiar intereft as an application of

Phrenology to the knowledge and cure of In-

fanity—it is, as Dr. Abercrombie, who was not

lavifh of his praife, faid, “ full of found obferva-

tion and accurate thinking, and likely to be very

ufeful.”

There is, by the by, one of Dr. Combe’s
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papers, not mentioned by his brother, which we
remember reading with great fatisfadlion and
profit, and which fhows how he carried his com-
mon fenfe, and his defire to be ufeful, into the

minuted; arrangements. It appears in Chambers's

Journal for Augud: 30, 1834, and is entitled,

“ Sending for the Dodtor
;

” we hope to fee the

nine rules therein laid down, in the next edition

of the Life.

We fhall now conclude this curfory furvey
of Dr. Combe’s relations, general and diredl, to

medicine, by earneftly recommending the ftudy
of his Memoirs to all medical men, young and
old, but efpecially the young. They will get
not merely much inftrudHon of a general kind,
from the contemplation of a charadler of Angu-
lar worth, beauty, and ulefulnefs, but they will

find ledbns everywhere, in their own profefiion,
lefibns in doftrine and in perfonal condudt

; and
they will find the entire hiftory of a patient’s
life and death, given with a rare fulnefs, accuracy,
and impreffivenefs

; they will get hints incident-
ally of how he managed the homelieft and moft
delicate matters

; how, with order, honefty, and
an ardent defire to do good, he accomplifhed fo
much, agamfl; and in fpite of fo much. We
would, m fine, recommend his letter to Sir

ark on the importance of Hygiene as
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a branch of medical education (p. 31 1); his

letter to the fame friend on medical education

(p. 341), in regard to which we agree with Sir

James, that the medical ftudent cannot have a

better guide during the progrefs of his ftudies
;

a letter on the ftate of medical fcience (p.

400) ;
his remarks on the qualifications for the

fuperintendent of a lunatic afylum
;

and, at

p. 468, on fcepticifm on the fubject of me-

dical fcience. Thefe, and his three admirable

letters to Dr. Forbes, would make a choice

little book. We conclude with a few extracts

taken from thefe papers at random. It would

be difficult to put more truth on their fubjefts

into better words.

“ I have always attached much lefs importance

than is ufually done, to the abftrad poflibility

or impofiibility of finifhing the compulfory part

of profeffional education within a given time,

and have long thought that more harm than

good has been done by fixing too early a limit.

The intelligent exercife of medicine requires not only

a greater extent of fcientific and general attain-

ments., but alfo readier comprehenfivenefs of mind,

and greater accuracy of thinking and maturity of

judgment, than perhaps any other profejfion

;

and

thefe are qualities rarely to be met with in early

youth. So generally is this felt to be the cafe,
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that it is an all but univerfal pradtice for thofe

who are really devoted to the profeffion, to con-

tinue their ftudies for two or three years, or

even more, after having gone through the pre-

fcribed curriculum, and obtained their diplomas
;

and thofe only follow a different courfe who are

preffed by neceffity to encounter the refponfi-

bilities of pradice, whether fatisfied or not with

their own qualifications
;
and if this be the cafe,

does it not amount to a virtual recognition, that

the period now affigned by the curriculum is too

fhort, and ought to be extended ? In point of

fadl, this latter period of ftudy is felt by all to

be by far the moft inftrudive of the whole,

becaufe now the mind is comparatively matured,

and able to draw its own inferences from the

fadts and obfervations of which it could before

make little or no ufe
;
and it is precifely thofe

who enter upon pradlice too early who are moft
apt to become routine pradtitioners, and to do
the lead: for the advancement of medicine as a

fcience.”—P. 343.
“ The only thing of which I doubt the pro-

priety is, requiring the ftudy of logic and moral
philofophy at fo early an age. For though a
young man, before eighteen, may eafily acquire
a fufiicient acquaintance with one or two books
on thefe fubjedts, fuch as Whately and Paley,
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to be able to anfwer queftions readily, I am
quite convinced that his doing fo will be the

refult merely of an intellectual effort in which

memory will be exercifed much more than judg-

ment, and that the fubjeCts will not become
really ufeful to him like thofe which he feels and

thoroughly underftands, but will flip from him
the moment his examination is at an end, and

probably leave a diftafte for them ever after.

To logic, fo far as connected with the ftruCture

of language, there can be no objection at that

age
; but as an abftraCt branch of fcience, I regard

it, in its proper development, as fit only for a

more advanced period of life. The whole bafis

and fuperftruCture of moral philofophy, too,

imply for their appreciation a practical know-

ledge of human nature, and of man’s pofition in

fociety, of his proper aims and duties, and of his

political fituation,—which it is impoffible for a

mere youth to poffefs
;
and, in the abfence of

acquaintance with, and intereft in the real fub-

jeCts, to train the mind to the ufe of words and

phrafes defcriptive ofthem (but, to him, without

,

correct meaning), is likely to be more injurious

than beneficial. A man muft have feen and felt

fome of the perplexities of his deftiny, and begun

to reflect upon them in his own mind, before he

can take an intelligent intereft in their difcuflion.
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To reafon about them fooner, is like reafoning

without data
;

and befides, as the powers of

refledion are always the lateft in arriving at

maturity, we may fairly infer that Nature meant

the knowledge and experience to come firft.”

—

P. 348.

Sir William Hamilton, who differs fo widely

from Dr, Combe in much, agrees with him in

this, as may be feen from the following note in

his edition of Reid, p. 420.1

‘ As a corollary of this truth (“ Refleflion does not appear

in children. Of all the powers of the mind, it feems to be

of the lateft growth, whereas confcioufnefs is coeval with the

earlieft”), Mr. Stewart makes the following oblervations, in

which he is fupported by every competent authority in edu-

cation. The two northern univerfities have long withdrawn
themlelves from the reproach of placing Phyfics laft in their

curriculum of arts. In that of Edinburgh, no order is pre-
fcribed ; but in St. Andrews and Glafgow, the clafs of
Phyfics ftill Hands after thofe of mental philofophy. This
ablurdity is, it is to be obferved, altogether of a modern intro-

duftion. For, when our Scottifh univerfities were founded,
and long after, the philofophy of mind was taught by the

profeflbr ol phyfics. “ I apprehend,” fays Mr. Stewart,
“ that the ftudy of the mind Ihouid form the laft branch of
the education of youth ; an order which Nature herfelf leems
to point out, by what I have already remarked with refpedl
to the development of our faculties. After the underftanding
IS ftored with particular fafts, and has been converlant
with particular fcientific purfuits, it will be enabled to fpe-
cu ate concerning its own powers with additional advantage,
an will run no hazard in indulging too far in fuch inquiries.

othing can be more abfurd, on this as well as on many other
accounts, than the common praflice which is followed in our
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“If there is one fault greater than another,

and one fource of error more prolific than

another, in medical inveftigations, it is the ab-

fence of a confident and philofophic mode of

proceeding
;
and no greater boon could be conferred

upon medicine^ as a Jcience, than to render its cul-

tivators familiar with the laws or principles by

which inquiry ought to be directed. I therefore

regard what I fhould term a fyftem of Medical

Logic as of ineftimable value in the education

of the praditioner
;
but I think that the proper

time for it would be after the ftudent had acquired

a competent extent of knowledge, and a certain

maturity of mind,”—P. 350.
“ The one great objed ought to be the due

qualification of the pradlitioner
;
and whatever

will contribute to that end ought to be retained,

whether it may happen to agree with or differ

from the curricula of other univerfities or

univerfities [in fbme only,] of beginning a courle of philo-

fbphical education with the ftudy of logic. If this order were

completely reverfed ; and if the ftudy of logic were delayed till

after the mind of the ftudent was well ftored with particular

fafts in phyfics, in chemiftry, in natural and civil hiftory,

his attention might be led with the moft important advantage,

and without any danger to his power of obfervation, to an

examination of his own faculties, which, befides opening to

him a new and pleafing field of fpeculation, would enable him

to form an eftimate of his own powers, of the acquifitions he

has made, of the habits he has formed, and of the farther

improvements of which his mind is fufceptible.”—H.
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licenfing bodies. The Jooner one uniform Jyfiem

of education and equality of privileges prevails

throughout the kingdom, the better for all par-

ties:'—?. 359.
“ The longer I live, the more I am convinced

that medical education is too limited and too

hurried, rather than too extended
;

for, after

all, four years is but a Ihort time for a mind
ftill immature to be occupied in maftering and

digefting fo many fubjedls and fo many details.

Inftead of the curriculum being curtailed, how-
ever, I feel aflured that ultimately the period of

ftudy will be extended. Suppofing a young man
to be engaged in the acquifition of knowledge

and experience till the age of twenty-three in-

ftead of twenty-one, can it be faid that he will

then be too old for entering upon independent

pradlice ? or that his mind is even then fully

matured, or his ftock of knowledge fuch as to

infpire full confidence ? It is in vain to fay that

young men will not enter the profeflion if thefe

additions are made. The refult would inevitably
be to attradt a higher clafs of minds, and to
raife the charadter of the whole profeftion.”

—

P. 360.

The bane of medicine and of medical educa-
tion at prefent is its partial and limited fcope.

Branches of knowledge, valuable in themfelves.
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are ftudled almoft always feparately, and without

relation to their generaj bearing upon the one

grand objed of the medical art, viz., the healthy

working or reftoration of the whole bodily and

mental fun<5Hons. We have abundance of courfes

of lectures on all forts of fubjedls, but are no-

where taught to group their refults into practical

maffes or principles. The higher faculties of

the profeffional mind are thus left in a great

meafure unexercifed. The limited and exclu-

five knowledge of the obferving powers is alone

fought after, and an irrational experience is fub-

ftituted for that which alone is fafe, becaufe com-

prehenfive and true in fpirit. The mind thus

exercifed within narrow limits^ becomes narrowed

and occupied with /mail things. Small feelings

follow, and the natural refult is that place in

public eftimation which narrow-mindednefs and

clevernejs in/mail things deferve. The profeflion

feeks to put down quacks, to obtain medical

reform by A6t of Parliament, and to acquire

public influence
;
and a fpirit is now adtive which

will bring forth good fruit in due time. An Adi

of Parliament can remedy many abfurdities con-

nedled with the privileges of old colleges and

corporations, and greatly facilitate improvement

;

but the grand reform mufl; come from within,

and requires no Adi to legalize its appearance.
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Let the profeflion cultivate their art in a liberal

and comprehenfive fpirit, and give evidence of

the predominance of the fcientific over the trade-

like feeling, and the public will no longer with-

hold their refpedl or deny their influence.”—P.

400.

“ If you afk, Why did not God effedl his

aim without inflidting pain or fuffering on any

of us ? That juft opens up the queftion. Why
did God fee fit to make man, man, and not an

angel I can fee why a watchmaker makes a

watch here and a clock there, becaufe my faculties

and nature are on a par with the watchmaker’s

;

but to underfland why God made man what he

is, I mufl; have the faculties and comprehenflon

of the Divine Being
;

or, in other words, the

creature mufl: be the equal of the Creator in

intelledt before he can underfland the caufe of

his own original formation. Into that, therefore,

I am quite contented not to inquire.”—P. 403.
“ I fhould fay that the province of Hygiene

is to examine the relations exifting between the

human conflitution on the one hand, and the

various external objedls or influences by which
It is furrounded on the other

;
and to deduce,

from that examination, the principles or rules
by which the higheft health and efficiency of all

our fundlions, moral, intelledlual, and corporeal.
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may be moft certainly fecured, and by obedience

to which we may, when once difeafed, moft

fpeedily and fafely regain our health. But per-

haps the true nature of Hygiene will be beft

exhibited by contrafting what at prefent is taught,

with what we require at the bedftde of the patient,

and yet are left to pick up at random in the

beft way we can,”—P. 312.

“ Hygiene, according to my view, really forms

the connedling link by which all the branches of

profeflional knowledge are bound together, and

rendered available in promoting human health

and happinefs
;
and, in one fenfe, is confequently

the moft important fubjedt for a courfe of lec-

tures, although very oddly almoft the only one

which has not been taught fyftematically
;
and I

confider the abfence of the connedling principle

as the main caufe why medicine has advanced fo

flowly, and ftill aflumes fo little of the afped of

a certain Jcience, notwithftanding all the talent,

time, and labour, devoted to its cultivation.”

—

P. 319.



NOTE.—P. 141. .

VIS MEDICATRIX NATURE.

Dr. Adams, in his Preiiminary Difcourfe to the Syden-

ham Society’s Edition of the Genuine Works of Hippocrates,

tranflated and annotated by him—a work, as full of the bell

common fenfe and judgment, as it is of the bell learning and
fcholarlhip—has the following palTage :

—

" Above all others, Hippocrates was llriftly the phyEcian
of experience and common fenfe. In Ihort, the bafts of his

fyllem was a rational experience, and not a blind empiricifm,

fo that the Empirics in after ages had no good grounds for

claiming him as belonging to their feft.

” One of the moll dillinguifhing charaflerillics, then, of
the Hippocratic fyllem of medicine, is the importance attached
in it to prognofis, under which was comprehended a complete
acquaintance with the previous and prelent condition of the
patient, and the tendency of the difeafe. To the overllrained
fyllem of Diagnofis praflifed in the fchool of Cnidos, agree-
ably to which dileales were divided and fubdivided arbitrarily
into endlefs varieties, Hippocrates was decidedly oppofed

;

IS own llrong ienle and high intelleftual cultivation having,

difeovery, that to accidental varieties
of tjeajed adlion there is no limit, and that what is indefinite
esnnot be reduced, to fcience
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" Nothing ftrikes one as a ftronger proof of his nobility of

foul, when we take into account the early period in human

cultivation at which he lived, and his defcent from a prieftly

order, than the contempt which he everywhere expreflcs for

oftentatious charlatanry, and his perfeft freedom from all

popular fupcrftition.^ Of amulets and complicated machines

to impole on the credulity of the ignorant multitude, there is

no mention in any part of his works. All difeafes he traces

to natural caufes, and counts it impiety to maintain that any

one more than another is an inJUSlion from the Divinity.

How ftrikingly the Hippocratic fyftem differs from that of

all other nations in their infantine ftate, mull be well known

to every perfon who is well acquainted with the early hiftory

of medicine. His theory of medicine was further bafed on

the phylical philofophy of the ancients, more efpecially on

* “ This is the more remarkable, as it does not appear to

have been the eftablifhed creed of the greateft literary men
and philofophers of the age, who ftill adhered, or profeffed

to adhere, to the popular belief in the extraordinary inter-

ference of the gods with the works of Nature and the affairs

of mankind. This, at leafl, was remarkably the cafe with

Socrates, whole mind, like that of moll men who make a

great imprefllon on the religious feelings of their age, had

evidently a deep tinge of myfticifm. See Xenoph. Memor.
i. I, 6-9; Ibid. iv. 7, 7; alfo Grote’s Hiftory of Greece,

vol. i. p. 499. The latter remarks, ‘ Phylical and aflrono-

mical phenomena are claffified by Socrates among the divine

clafs, interdidled to human Itudy.’

—

(Mem. i. 1, 13.) He
adds, in reference to Hippocrates, ‘ On the other hand,

Hippocrates, the contemporary of Socrates, denied the dif-

crepancy, and merged into one the two clafles of phenomena

—the divine and the fcientifically determinable—which the

latter had put afunder. Hippocrates treated all phenomena

as at once both divine andfcientifically detenninable.”'
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the doftrines then held regarding the elements of things, and

the beliefin the exiftence of a fpiritual elTencc diffufed through

the whole worksof creation, which was regarded as the agent

that prefides over the afls of generation, and which conftantly

llrives to preferve all things in their natural ftate, and to rc-

ftore them when they are preternaturally deranged. This

is the principle which he called Nature, and which he held

to be a vis medicatrix. ‘ Nature,’ fays he, or at leaft one

of his immediate followers fays, ‘ is the phyfician of dif-

eafes.’
”

Stahl, in one of his numerous Ihort occafional Trails, Ssbe-

diajmata, as he calls them, in which his deep and fiery nature

was conftantly finding vent, thus opens upon the doilrine of
“ Nature,” as held by the ancients. Befides the thought, it

is a good fpecimen of this great man’s abrupt, impetuous,

pregnant, and difficult expreffions ;

—

“ Notanter Hippocrates 6 . Epidem. 5 . ’ATa/5euj-o; n
<pvaig lovau xal ou fiaSouaa, ra diovra, ‘xoihi. Cum a nullo

informata jit natura, neque quicquam didicerit, ea tamen,

quibus opus eji, efficit. Efficere et operari, dicit ; neque in-

congrua et aliena, led quae necejjaria lint, quae conveniant

:

Operari autem ipfam per le, non ex conlilio (intellige, alieno)

lin. praeced. monet. Effediivum hoc & operativum Principium,
Ttiv (puei'j, appellat, rb br,[Uouoyi%bv Tifiuii uit/ov circumlcribit

Galen, de Placit. Hipp. iff Platon. 1. 9 . hunc eundem locum
attingens. De hac Naturd prolixius idem Galenus lib. de
blatur. facult. allerit, quod ilia. Juts viriLus uja, quee noxia
funt, expellere noverit, quee utilia, ufuifervare. Quod idem

Febb. repetit. Sapientijftmam ipfam
e e, itidem adftruit lib. de arte. Et omnia facere falutis homi-
num caufa, in Comm, ad noftrum locum interpretatur. Neque
IOC tantum de Jlatu Corporis Humani tranquillo, et libi con-
ante, intelligendum, fed monent etiam iidem, Naturam hac-
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tenus diftam, confulere corpori in dubiis rebus, ingruentc

nocumentorum periculo, imo aftuales, noxas illatas, ita de-

pellere, corrigere, exterminare, refarcire, ut propterea Hippo-

crates, paulo ante fententiam haftenus citatam, dilerte affirmet,

Naturam mederi morbis. In quam ipfam affertionem, ut fads

fuse confentit Galenus, ita notabilia funt ejus verba, quod

Natura malum fentiens, gejiiat magnopere mederi. Et Corn.

Celfus, lib. 3. c. i. Repugnante Natura, ait, nihil proficit

Medicina. Imo nec defciente eadem, ut Hipp. lib. de arte

monet, quicquam obtinet Medica ars,fed perit oeger. Dies

deficiat, neque hxc charta capiat, ft plerosque tantum, qui

comparent, telles Medicos Prafticos fcriptores, citare liberet.

Nimirum Quod tale Adlivum et Effedlivum, Gubernans,

dirigens, regens, Principium in Corpore Vivo praefto fit, tarn

in ftatu fano, quam concujfo, agens, vigilans, propugnans,

omnes agnoicunt.

“ Ut undique NATURA, hoc fenfu, ut Effedlivum quod-

dam, et quidem xug/'wj tale, Principium afferatur, quod,

arbitrarie, agere non agere, refte aut perperam Organa fua

adluare, iifque non magis uti, quam abud queat.

“ Adornarunt hanc Doftrinae Medicae partem complures,

turn Antiquiores, turn propiorum temporum Doftores, fed

non eodcm omnes fucceflu, nec forte eadem intentione.

Prolixiores fuerunt Veteres, in illis h\sm(Ui(sn, alg dioxiKurcti

rh ^Siov, ut ipfam (pisaiv Hippocratis defcribit Galenus lib. de

Criftbus, et 1 . 5. de Sympt. Cauf. Facultatem Corporis nojiri

Redlricem optimo jure Natures nomine injigniendam, dccernit.

Sed inundavit hinc Facultatem variarum, congeries, & omnem

PhyJiologicE antiquioris paginam adeo abfolvit, ut nihil offen-

deretur, quam merae Facultates, Vitalis, Naturalis, Animalis,

Genitalis, Rationalis, Expultrix, Retentrix, Attradlrix, Loco-

motrix, Codlrix, Excretrix, Sanguifica, Chylijica, See. &c.”

To the Homoeopathic delufion, or fliall we call it “ per-
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fuafion,” whofe chief merit and mifchief it is to be “ not

anything fo much as a nothing which looks like a fomething,”

we owe the recognition, in a much more praflical way than

before, of the felf-regulating principle in living bodies— the

phylician infide the (kin. It is hardly neceflary to Hate, that

the bell modern expofition of this doflrine, and its relation

to therapeutics, is to be found in Sir John Forbes’ courage-

ous, thoughtful, and Angularly candid little book. Art and

Nature in the Cure of Dijeaje.

Many years ago, a countryman called on a phyfician in

York. He was in the depths of dyfpeptic defpair, as often

happens with the chawbacons. The doflor gave him (ome
plain advice as to his food, making a thorough change, and

ended by writing a prefeription for fome tonic, faying, “ Take
that, and come back in a fortnight.” In ten days Giles

came in, blooming and happy, quite well. The doflor was

delighted, and not a little proud of his ikill. He a/ked to fee

what he had given him. Giles faid he hadn’t got it. “ Where
was it?” “I took it. Sir.” “Took it! what have you
done with it?” “I ate it. Sir! you told me to take it!”

We once told this little ftory to a Homoeopathic friend, adding,
“ Perhaps you think the iron in the ink may be credited with

'

the cure.” “ Well,” faid my much-believing friend, “ there

is no faying.” No faying, indeed ! and no thinking either !

fuch matters lie at leaft in the region of the non-knowable.

L





“ With BRAINS, Sir."

“ Multi multa sciunt, pauci multum."

“ It is one thing to wifh to have Truth on our fide, and
another thing to viijh to be on the fide of Truth.”

—

Whately.

“ AraXa/Vwfoj ro/j croXXo?s h rijs dXrihiu;, xai iort

Tu erotfiu .ttaXXov rgsirovm/.”—Thucydides.

“ The mojl perfell philofophy ofthe natural kind, only ftaves

off our IGNORANCE a little longer ; as, perhaps, the moJl perfell

philofophy of the moral or metaphyfical kind, ferves only to

difcover larger portions of it.”—David Hume.





“ With BRAINS, Sir."

PRAY, Mr. Opie, may I afk what you mix
your colours with.^” faid a brilk dilet-

tante ftudent to the great painter, “ With
Brains, Sir,” was the gruff reply—and the right

one. It did not give much of what we call

information
; it did not expound the principles

and rules of the art'; but, if the inquirer had
the commodity referred to, it would awaken
him

;
it would fet him a-going, a-thinking, and

a-painting to good purpofe. If he had not the

wherewithal, as was likely enough, the lefs he had
to do with colours and their mixture the better.

Many other artifts, when alked fuch a queftion,
would have either fet about detailing the mechani-
cal compofition of fuch and fuch colours, in fuch
and fuch proportions, rubbed up fo and fo

;
or

perhaps they would (and fo much the better,
but not the beft) have Ihown him how they laid

them on
; but even this would leave him at the
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critical point. Opie preferred going to the quick

and the heart of the matter ;
“ With Brains,

Sir.”

Sir Jofhua Reynolds was taken by a friend

to fee a pidlure. He was anxious to admire it,

and he looked it over with a keen and careful

but favourable eye. “ Capital compofition

;

correct drawing
;
the colour, tone, chiarofcuro

excellent
;
but—but—it wants, hang it, it wants

—That I” fnapping his fingers; and, wanting

“ that,” though it had everything elfe, it was

worth nothing.

Again, Etty was appointed teacher of the

ftudents of the Royal Academy, having been

preceded by a clever, talkative, fcientific ex-

pounder of aefthetics, who delighted to tell the

young men how everything was done, howto copy

this, and how to exprefs that. A ftudent came

up to the new mafter, “ How fhould I do this.

Sir ?” “ Suppofe you try.” Another, “ What

does this mean, Mr. Etty.?” “ Suppofe you

look.” “ But I have looked.” “ Suppofe you

look again.” And they did try, and they did

look, and looked again ;
and they faw and

achieved what they never could have done, had

the how or the what (fuppofing this poflible,

which it is not in its full and higheft meaning)

been told them, or done for them
;

in the one
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cafe, fight and adion were immediate, exadt,

intenfe, and fecure
;

in the other mediate, feeble,

and loft as foon as gained. But what are

“ Brains” ? what did Opie mean ? and what is

Sir Jofhua’s “ That” ? What is included in it

and what is the ufe, or the need of trying and

trying, of mifling often before you hit, when

you can be told at once and be done with it
;
or

of looking when you may be fhown ? Every-

thing in medicine and iu painting—practical arts

—as means to ends, let their fcientific enlarge-

ment be ever fo rapid and immenfe, depends

upon the right anfwers to thefe queftions.

Firft of all, “ brains,” in the painter, are not

diligence, knowledge, fkill, fenfibility, a ftrong

will, or a high aim,—he may have all thefe, and

never paint anything fo truly good or efFedive

as the rugged woodcut we muft all remember, of

Apollyon beftriding the whole breadth of the

way, and Chriftian girding at him like a man,
in the old fixpenny Pilgrim's Progrejs

;

and a

young medical ftudent may have zeal, know-
ledge, ingenuity, attention, a good eye and a
fteady hand—he may be an accomplifhed ana-
tomift, ftethofcopift, hiftologift, and analyft

;
and

yet, with all diis, and all the ledures, and all the
books, and all the fayings, and all the prepara-
tions, drawings, tables, and other helps of his
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teachers, crowded into his memory or his note-

books, he may be beaten in treating a whitlow

or a colic, by the nurfe in the wards where he

was clerk, or by the old country dodlor who

brought him into the world, and who liftens

with fuch humble wonder to his young friend’s

account, on his coming home after each feflion,

of all he had feen and done,—of all the laft

aftonilbing difcoveries and operations of the day.

What the painter wants, in addition to, and

as the complement of, the other elements, is

genius andJenJe ; what the dodlor needs to crown

and give worth and fafety to his accomplilh-

ments, isJenJe and genius : in the firft cafe, more

of this, than of that
;

in the fecond, more of that,

than of this. Thefe are the “ Brains" and the

“ That."

And what is genius ? and what is fenfe ? Ge-

nius is a peculiar native aptitude, or tendency,

to any one calling or purfuit over all others. A
man may have a genius for governing, for kill-

ing, or for curing the greateft number of men,

and in the beft poflible manner : a man may have

a genius for the fiddle, or his miflion may be

for the tight-rope, or the Jew’s harp
;
or it may

be a natural turn for feeking, and finding, and

teaching truth, and for doing the greateft pof-

fible good to mankind ;
or it may be a turn
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equally natural for feeking, and finding, and

teaching a lie, and doing the maximum of mif-

chief. It was as natural, as inevitable, for Wilkie

to develop himfelf into a painter, and fuch a

painter as we know him to have been, as it is for

an acorn when planted to grow up into an oak, a

fpecific quercus robur. But genius, and nothing

elfe, is not enough, even for a painter : he muft

likewife have JenJe

;

and what is fenfe ? Sen/e

drives, or ought to drive, the coach
;
fenfe regu-

lates, combines, reftrains, commands, all the reft

—even the genius
;
and fenfe implies exadtnefs

and foundnefs, power and promptitude of mind.

Then for the young doiflor, he muft have as

his main, his mafter faculty, sense

—

Brains—i/oi)?,

juftnefs of mind, becaufe his fubjedl-matter is one

in which principle works, rather than impulfe, as

in painting
;
the underftanding has firft to do

with it, however much it is worthy of the full

exercife of the feelings, and the affedions. But
all will not do, if genius is not there,—a real

turn for the profeflion. It may not be a liking
for it fome of the beft of its praditioners never
really liked it, at leaft liked other things better

;

but there muft be a fitnefs of faculty of body
and mind for its full, conftant, exad purfuit.
This fenfe and this genius, fuch a fpecial thera-
peutic gift, had Hippocrates, Sydenham, Pott,
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Find, John Hunter, Delpech, Dupuytren, Kel-

lie, Cheyne, Baillie, and Abercrombie. We
might, to purfue the fubjed:, pick out painters

who had much genius and little or no fenfe, and

vice verjd

;

and phyficians and furgeons, who

had fenfe without genius, and genius without

fenfe, and fome perhaps who had neither, and

yet were noticeable, and, in their own fideways,

ufeful men.

But our great objed will be gained if we have

given our young readers (and thefe remarks are

addrelfed exclufively to ftudents) any idea of

what we mean, if we have made them think,

and look inwards. The noble and facred fcience

you have entered on is large, difficult, and deep,

beyond moft others
;

it is every day becoming

larger, deeper, and in many fenfes more diffi-

cult, more complicated and involved. It re-

quires more than the average intelled, energy,

attention, patience, and courage, and that lingu-

lar but imperial quality, at once a gift and an

acquirement, prejence of mind— or n ear-

ned of the vov<i, as the fubtile Greeks called it

—than almoft any other department of human

thought and adion, except perhaps that of

ruling men. Therefore it is, that we hold it to

be of paramount importance that the parents,

teachers, and friends of youths intended for
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medicine, and above all, that thofe who examine

them on their entering on their ftudies, fhould

at lead; (we might fafely go much further)

fatisfy themfelves as far as they can, that they

are not below par in intelligence
;
they may be

deficient and unapt, qua medici, and yet, if taken

in time, may make excellent men in other ufeful

and honourable callings.

But fuppofe we have got the requifite amount
and fpecific kind of capacity, how are we to fill

it with its means
;
how are we to make it effedtual

for its end ? On this point we fay nothing, ex-

cept that the fear now-a-days, is rather that the

mind gets too much of too many things, than

too little or too few. But this means of turning

knowledge to adtion, making it what Bacon meant
when he faid it was power, invigorating the think-

ing fubftance—giving tone, and you may call it

mufcle and nerve, blood and bone, to the mind

—

a firm gripe, and a keen and fure eye : that, we
think, is far too little confidered or cared for at

prefent, as if the mere adl of filling in every-
thing for ever into a poor lad’s brain, would
give him the ability to make anything of it, and
above all, the power to appropriate the fmall
portions of true nutriment, and rejedl the dregs.

One comfort we have, that in the main, and
in the laft refort, there is really very little that
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can be done for any man by another. Begin

with the fenfe and the genius—the keen appetite

and the good digeftion—and, amid all obftacles

and hardfhips, the work goes on merrily and

well
;
without thefe, we all know what a labo-

rious affair, and a difmal, it is to make an

incapable youth apply. Did any of you ever

fet yourfelves to keep up artificial refpiration,

or to trudge about for a whole night with a nar-

cotized vi<5llm of opium, or transfufe blood

(your own perhaps) into a poor, fainting exani-

mate wretch ? If fo, you will have fome idea

of the heartlefs attempt, and its generally vain

and miferable refult, to make a dull ftudent

apprehend—a debauched, interefted, knowing,

or a6Hve in anything beyond the bafe of his

brain— a weak, etiolated intelle6b hearty, and

worth anything
;
and yet how many fuch are

dragged through their dreary curricula, and

by fome miraculous procefs of cramming, and

equally miraculous power of turning their in-

fides out, get through their examinations : and

then—what then } providentially, in moft cafes,

they find their level
;
the broad daylight of the

world—its fhrewd and keen eye, its ftrong in-

ftinft of what can, and what cannot ferve its

purpofe—puts all, except the poor objed him-

felf, to rights
;
happy is it for him if he turns
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to fome new and more congenial purfuit in

time.

But it may be afked, how are the brains to

be ftrengthened, the fenfe quickened, the genius

awakened, the afFeftions raifed—the whole man
turned to the beft account for the cure of his

fellow-men How are you, when phyfics and
phyfiology are increafing fo marvelloufly, and
when the burden of knowledge, the quantity of

transferable information, of regiftered fadls, of
current names—and fuch names !—is fo infinite :

how are you to enable a ftudent to take all in,

bear up under all, and ufe it as not abufing it,

or being abufed by it? You muft invigorate

the containing and fuftaining mind, you muft
ftrengthen him from within, as well as fill him
from without

;
you muft difcipline, nourifh,

edify, relieve, and refrelh his entire nature
;
and

how? We have no time to go at large into

this, but we will indicate what we mean ;—en-
courage languages, efpecially French and Ger-
man, at the early part of their ftudies

; encourage,
not merely the book knowledge, but the per-
fonal purfuit of natural hiftory, of field botany,
of geology, of zoology

;
give the young, frefti,

un orgetting eye, exercife and free fcope upon
t e infinite diverfity and combination of natural
CO ours, forms, fubftances, furfaces, weights, and
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fizes—everything, in a word, that will educate

their eye or ear, their touch, tafte, and fmell,

their fenfe of mufcular refiftance; encourage them

by prizes, to make fkeletons, preparations, and

colleAions of any natural objed:s
;
and, above

all, try and get hold of their affedlions, and make

them put their hearts into their work. Let them,

if poflible, have the advantage of a regulated

tutorial, as well as the ordinary profeflbrial fyf-

tem. Let there be no excefs in the number of

clafTes and frequency of leftures. Let them be

drilled in compofition ;
by this we mean the

writing and fpelling of corredl, plain Englifli (a

matter not of every-day occurrence, and not on

the increafe),—let them be direfted to the b«ft

books of the old mafters in medicine, and ex-

amined in them,—\Gt them be encouraged in the

ufe of a wholefome and manly literature. We do

not mean popular, or even modern literature

—

fuch as Emerfon, Bulwer, or Alifon, or the tralh

of inferior periodicals or novels—fafhion, vanity,

and the fpirit of the age, will attradl them readily

enough to all thefe
;
we refer to the treafures of

our elder and better authors. If our young me-

dical ftudent would take our advice, and for an

hour or two twice a week take up a volume of

Shakfpere, Cervantes, Milton, Dryden, Pope,

Cowper, Montaigne, Addifon, Defoe, Goldfmith,
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Fielding, Scott, Charles Lamb, Macaulay, Jef-

frey, Sydney Smith, Helps, Thackeray, &c., not

to mention authors on deeper and more facred

fubjedls—they would have happier and healthier

minds, and make none the worfe dodors. If

they, by good fortune—for the tide has fet in

ftrong againft the liter/g humaniores—have come
offwith fome Greek or Latin, we would fupplicate

for an ode of Horace, a couple of pages of Cicero
or of Pliny once a month, and a page of Xeno-
phon. French and German fhould be maftered
either before or during the firft years of ftudy.

T hey will never afterwards be acquired fo eafily

or fo thoroughly, and the want of them may be
bitterly felt when too late.

But one main help, we are perfuaded, is to
be found in ftudying, and by this we do not
mean the mere reading, but the digging into
and through, the energizing upon, and mafter-
ing fuch books as we have mentioned at the
clofe of this paper. Thefe are not, of courfe,
t e only works we would recommend to thofe
who wifh to underftand thoroughly, and to
make up their minds, on thefe great fubjeds as
wholes

; but we all know too well that our Art
ong, broad, and deep,—and Time, oppor-

tunity, and our little hour, brief and uncertain,
therefore, we would recommend thofe books as
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a fort of game of the mind, a mental exercife

—

like cricket, a gymnaftic, a clearing of the eyes of

their mind as with euphrafy, a ftrengthening their

power over particulars, a getting frefh,ftrong views

of worn out, old things, and, above all, a learning

the right ufe of their reafon, and by knowing their

own ignorance and weaknefs, finding true know-

ledge and ftrength. Taking up a book like

Arnauld, and reading a chapter of his lively,

manly fenfe, is like throwing your manuals, and

fcalpels, and microfcopes, and natural (moft un-

natural) orders out of your hand and head, and

taking a game with the Grange Club, or a run

to the top of Arthur Seat. Exertion quickens

your pulfe, expands your lungs, makes your

blood warmer and redder, fills your mouth

with the pure waters of relifii, ftrengthens and

fupples your legs
;

and though on your way

to the top you may encounter rocks, and baf-

fling d3ris, and gufts of fierce winds rufhing

out upon you from behind corners, juft as you

will find in Arnauld, and all truly ferious and

honeft books of the kind, difficulties and puzzles,

winds of doftrine, and deceitful mifts
;

ftill you

are rewarded at the top by the wide view. You

fee, as from a tower, the end of all. You look

into the perfedions and relations of things. You

fee the clouds, the bright lights, and the ever-
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lafting hills on the far horizon. You come
down the hill a happier, a better, and a hungrier

man, and of a better mind. But, as we faid, you
muft eat the book, you mufl; crufh it, and cut
it with your teeth and fwallow it

;
juft as you

muft walk up, and not be carried up the hill,

much lefs imagine you are there, or look upon
a pidture of what you would lee were you up,
however accurately or artiftically done

; no—you
yourfelf muft do both.

Philofophy—the love and the pofteftion of
wifdom—is divided into two things, fcience or
knowledge

;
and a habit, or power of mind.

He who has got the firft is not truly wife unlefs
his mind has reduced and aftimilated it, as Dr.
Prout would have faid, unlels he appropriates
and can ufe it for his need.

The prime qiialificatioris of a phyfician may
be fummed up in the words Capax, Perjpicax,
Sagax, Efficax. Capax—there muft be room to
receive, and arrange, and keep knowledge

; Per-
fpicax~{tn{ts and perceptions, keen, accurate,
and immediate, to bring in materials from all
eiilible things

; Sagax—3. central power of know-
ing what IS what, and what it is worth, of choof-mg and yejedlmg, of judging,

; and finally, Efficax
le wi and the way—the power to turn all the

o er t ree—capacity, perfpicacity, fagacity, to

M
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account, in the performance of the thing in hand,

and thus rendering back to the outer world, in

a new and ufeful form, what you had received

from it. Thefe are the intelledlual qualities

which make up the phyfician, without any one

of which he would be mancus, and would not

deferve the name of a complete artfman, any

more than proteine would be itfelf if any one

of its four elements were amifling.

We have left ourfelves no room to fpeak of

the books we have named at the end of this

paper. We recommend them all to our young

readers. Arnauld’s excellent and entertaining

Art of Thinking—the once famous Port Royal

Logic—is, if only one be taken, probably the

beft. Thomfon’s little book is admirable, and

is fpecially fuited for a medical ftudent, as its

illuftrations are drawn with- great intelligence

and exadtnefs from chemiftry and phyfiology.

We know nothing more perfedl than the analyfis,

at page 348, of Sir H. Davy’s beautiful expe-

riments to account for the traces of an alkali,

found when decompofmg water by galvanifm.

It is quite exquifite, the hunt after and the

unearthing of “ the refdual cauje." This book

has the great advantage of a clear, lively, and

ftrong ftyle. We can only give fome fhort

extracts.
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INDUCTION AND DEDUCTION.

“We may define the induftive method as the

procefs of difcovering laws and rules from fadls,

and caufes from effedls
;
and the deduftive, as

the method of deriving fat'ls from laws, and

effedts from their caufes.”

There is a valuable paragraph on anticipation

and its ufes—there is a power and defire of the

mind to projedl itfelf from the known into the

unknown, in the expedlation of finding what it

is in fearch of.

“ This power of divination, this fagacity, which

is the mother of all fcience, we may call antici-

pation. The intelleft, with a dog-like inftindl,

will not hunt until it has found the fcent. It

muft have fome prefage of the refult before it

will turn its energies to its attainment. The
fyftem of anatomy which has immortalized the
name of Oken, is the confequence of a flajh of
anticipation, which glanced through his mind
when he picked up, in a chance walk, the fkull
of a deer, bleached by the weather, and ex-
claimed ' It is a vertebral column !’ ”

The man of fcience pofTefles principles—the
man of art, not the lefs nobly gifted, is pofTefTed
and carried away by them. The principles which
art involves, fcience evolves. The truths on which
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the fuccefs of art depends lurk in the artift’s mind
in an undeveloped ftate, guiding his hand, fti-

mulating his invention, balancing his judgment,

but not appearing in regular propofitions.” “ An
art (that of medicine for inftance) will of courfe

admit into its limits, everything {and nothing elfe)

which can conduce to the performance of its own

proper work ; it recognifes no other principles of

feleiftion.”

“He who reads a book on logic, probably

thinks no better when he rifes up than when he

fat down, but if any of the principles there

unfolded cleave to his memory, and he after-

wards, perhaps unconfcioufly, fhapes and cor-

reds his thoughts by them, no doubt the whole

powers of his reafoning receive benefit. In a

word, every art, from reafoning to riding and

rowing, is learned by afliduous pradice, and if

principles do any good, it is proportioned to the

readinefs with which they can be converted into

rules, and the patient conftancy with which they

are applied in all our attempts at excellence.”

“ A man can teach names to another man, but

he cannot plant in another's mind that far higher

gip—the power of naming'*

“ Language is not only the vehicle of thought,

it is a great and efficient inftrument in thinking."

“ The whole of every fcience may be made
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the fubjedt of teaching. Not fo with art

;

much
of it is not teachable.”

Coleridge’s profound and brilliant, but un-

equal, and often fomewhat nebulous EJfay on

Method., is worth reading over, were it only as

an exercitation, and to imprefs on the mind the

meaning and value of method. Method is the

road by which you reach, or hope to reach, a

certain end
;

it is a procefs. It is the beft direc-

tion for the fearch after truth. Syftem, again,

which is often confounded with it, is a map-
ping out, a circumfcription of knowledge, either

already gained, or theoretically laid down as

probable. Ariftotle had a fyftem which did

much good, but alfo much mifchief. Bacon
was chiefly occupied in preparing and pointing

out the way—the only way—of procuring know-
ledge. He left to others to fyftematize the

knowledge after it was got
;
but the pride and

indolence of the human fpirit lead it conftantly
to build fyftems on imperfedl knowledge. It
has the trick of filling up out of its own fancy
what it has not the diligence, the humility, and
t e honefty, to feek in nature; whofe fervant,
and articulate voice, it ought to be.

Defcartes little trac5l on Method is like every-
thing the lively and deep-fouled Breton did, full

of original and bright thought.
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Sir John Herfchel’s volume needs no praife.

We know no work of the fort, fuller of the beft

moral worth, as well as the higheft philofophy.

We fear it is more talked of than read.

We would recommend the article in the ^ar-
terly Review as firft-rate, and written with great

eloquence and grace.

Sydney Smith’s Sketches of LeSlures on Moral

Philofophy. Second Edition.

Sedgwick’s Pifcourfe on the Studies at Cam-

bridge, with a Preface and Appendix. Sixth

Edition.

We have put thefe two worthies here, not

becaufe we had forgotten them,—much lefs

becaufe we think lefs of them than the others,

efpecially Sydney. But becaufe we bring them

in at the end of our fmall entertainment, as we

hand round a liqueur—be it Cura^'oa, Kimmel,

or old Glenlivet—after dinner, and end with the

heterogeneous plum-pudding—that moft Englifh

of realized ideas. Sydney Smith’s book is one of

rare excellence, and well worthy of the ftudy of

men and women, though perhaps not tranfcen-

dental enough for our modern philofophers,

male and female. It is really aftonifhing how

much of the beft of everything, from patriotifm
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to nonfenfe, is to be found in this volume of

Iketches. You may read it through, if your

fides can bear fuch an accumulation of laughter,

with great benefit ;
and if you open it anywhere,

you can’t read three fentences without coming

acrofs fome, it may be common thought, and

often original enough, better exprefled and put

than you ever before faw it. T he ledlures on

the Alfedions, the Paffions and Defires, and on

Study, we would have everybody to read and

enjoy.

Sedgwick is a different, and, as a whole, an

inferior man
;
but a man every inch of him, and

an Englifhman too, in his thoughts, and in his

fine mother wit and tongue. He has, in the

midfl of all his confufion and paffionatenefs, the

true inftindl of philofophy—the true venatic fenfe

of objedlive truth. We know nothing better in

the main, than his demolition of what is untrue,

and his redudion ofwhat is abfurd, and his taking

the wind out of what is tympanitic, in the no-

torious Vejiiges

;

we don't fay he always does

juftice to what is really good in it
;

his miflion

is to execute juftice upon it, and that he does.

His remarks on Oken and Owen, and his quo-
tations from Dr. Clarke’s admirable paper on
the Development of the Foetus, in the Cambridge
Philojophical Franjadlions, we would recommend
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to our medical friends. The very confufion of

Sedgwick is the free outcome of a deep and racy

nature
;

it puts us in mind of what happened,

when an Englifhman was looking with aftonifh-

ment and difguft at a Scotchman eating a finged

fheep’s head, and was alked by the eater what

he thought of that difh ? “ Difli, Sir, do you

call that a dilh ?” “ Difh or no difh,” rejoined

the Caledonian, “ there’s a deal o’ fine confufed

feedin’ aboot it, let me tell you.”

We conclude thefe rambling remarks with a

quotation from Arnauld, the friend of Pafcal,

and the intrepid antagonift of the Vatican and

the Grand Monarque ;
one of the nobleft,

freeft, moft untiring and honeft intelledls, our

world has ever feen. “ Why don’t you reft

fometimes?” faid his friend Nicole to him.

“ Reft ! why fhould I reft here ? haven’t I an

eternity to reft in The following fentence

from his Fort-Royal Logic, fo well introduced and

tranflated by Mr. Baynes, contains the gift of

all we have been trying to fay. It fhould be

engraven on the tablets of every young ftudent’s

heart—for the heart has to do with ftudy as well

as the head.

“ There is nothing more defirable than good

JenJe and juftnejs of mind,—-AX other qualities of

mind are of limited ufe, but exaftnefs of judg-
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merit is of general utility in every part and in

all employments of life.

“ We are too apt to employ reajon merely as an

injlrument for acquiring the fciences, whereas we

ought to anjail ourjelves ofthefciences, as an injlru-

ment for perfecting our reafon

;

juftnefs of mind

being infinitely more important than all the

fpeculative knowledge which we can obtain by

means of fciences the moft folid. This ought

to lead wife men to make tl»eir fciences the

exercife and not the occupation of their mental

powers. Men are not born to employ all their

time in meafuring lines, in confidering the vari-

ous movements of matter ; their minds are too

great, and their life too fhort, their time too

precious, to be fo engrofled
;
but they are born

to be juft, equitable, and prudent, in all their

thoughts, their adlions, their bufinefs
;
to thefe

things they ought efpecially to train and dif-

cipline themfelves.”

So, young friends, bring Brains to your work,
and mix everything with them, and them with
everything. Arma virumque, tools and a man
to ufe them. Stir up, direct, and give free fcope
to Sir Jofhua’s “ that,” and try again, and again ;

and look, oculo intento, acie acerrimd. Looking
IS a voluntary ad:,—it is the man within coming
to the window

; feeing is a ftate,—paftive and
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receptive, and, at the beft, little more than

regiftrative.

Since writing the above, we have read with

great fatisfaction Dr. P'orbes’ Lecture delivered

before the Chichefter Literary Society and Me-

chanics’ Inftitute, and publifhed at their requeft.

Its fubjedl is, Happinefs in its relation to Work
and Knowledge. It is worthy of its author, and

is, we think, more largely and finely imbued with

his perfonal character, than any one other of his

works that we have met with. We could not

wilh a fitter prefent for a young man ftarting on

the game of life. It is a wife, cheerful, manly,

and warm-hearted difcourfe on the words of

Bacon,—“ He that is wife, let him purfue fome

defire or other : for he that doeth not alfedl fome

one thing in chief, unto him all things are diftafte-

ful and tedious.” W^e will not fpoil this little

volume by giving any account of it. Let our

readers get it, and read it. The extradls from

his Thefis, Be Mentis Exercitatione et Felicitate

exinde derivandd, are very curious—fhowing the

native vigour and bent of his mind, and indicating

alfo, at once the identity and the growth of his

thoughts during the lapfe of thirty-three years.

We give the laft paragraph, the fenfe and

the filial affedlion of which are alike admirable.

Having mentioned to his hearers that they faw
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in himfelf a living illuftration of the truth of his

pofition, that happinefs is a neceffary refult of

knowledge and work, he thus concludes ;

—

“ If you would further defire to know to

what befides I am chiefly indebted for fo envi-

able a lot, I would fay ;— ifl:, Becaufe I had the

good fortune to come into the world with a

healthful frame, and with a fanguine tempera-

ment. 2d, Becaufe I had no patrimony, and

was therefore obliged to trufl; to my own exer-

tions for a livelihood. 3d, Becaufe I was born

in a land where inftrudlion is greatly prized and

readily acceflible. 4th, Becaufe I was brought

up to a profeflion which not only compelled

mental exercife, but fupplied for its ufe mate-

rials of the moft: delightful and varied kind.

And lajlly and principally
, becaufe the good man

to whom I owe my exijience, had the forefight to

know what would be beft for his children. He
had the wijdom, and the courage, and the exceed-

ing love, to beftow all that could be/pared of his

worldly means, to purchafefor hisfons, that which
is beyond price, education; well judging that
the means fo expended, if hoarded for future ufe,

would be, if not valuelefs, certainly evanefcent,
while the precious treafure for which they were
exchanged, a cultivated and inflrudled mind,
would not only laft through life, but might be
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the fruitful fource of treafures far more precious

than itfelf. So equipped he fent them forth into

the world to fight Life’s battle, leaving the ifiue

in the hand of God
;

confident, however, that

though they might fail to achieve renown or to

conquer Fortune, they pofiefied that which, if

rightly ufed, could win for them the yet higher

prize of happiness.”

Since this was written, many good books have

appeared, but we would feleft three, which all

young men fiiould read and get—Hartley Cole-

ridge’s Lives of Northern Worthies, Thackeray’s

Letters of Brown the Elder, and Tom Brown's

School-days,—in fpirit and in expreflion, we don’t

know any better models for manly courage, good

fenfe, and feeling, and they are as well written

as they are thought.

There are the works of another man, one of

the greateft, not only of our, but of any time, to

which we cannot too earneftly draw our young

readers. We mean the philofophical writings of

Sir William Hamilton. We know no more invi-

gorating, quickening, rectifying kind of exercife,

than reading with a will, anything he has written

upon permanently important fubjefts. There is

a greatnefs and fimplicity, a clofenefs of thought,

a glance keen and wide, a play of the entire
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nature, and a truthfulnefs and downrightnefs, with

an amount, and accuracy, and vivification of learn-

ing, fuch as we know of in no one other writer,

ancient or modern—not even Leibnitz
;
and we

know no writings which fo wholefomely at once

exalt and humble the reader, make him feel what

is in him, and what he can and may, as well as

what he cannot, and need never hope to know.

In this refped, Hamilton is as grand as Pafcal,

and more fimple
;
he exemplifies everywhere his

own fublime adaptation of Scripture—unlefs a

man become a little child, he cannot enter into

the kingdom
;

he enters the temple {looping,

but he prefTes on, intrepid and alone, to the

inmoft adytum, worlhipping the more the nearer

he gets to the inaccelTible fhrine, whofe veil no
mortal hand has ever rent in twain. And we
name after him, the thoughtful, candid, impref-

five little volume of his pupil, his friend, and
his fuccelTor, Profeffor Frafer.

The following palTage from Sir William
Hamilton’s Dijfertations, befides its wife thought,
founds in the ear like the pathetic and majeftic

fadnefs of a fymphony by Beethoven :

—

There are two forts of ignorance : we philo-
fophize to efcape ignorance, and the confumma-
tion of our philofophy is ignorance

;
we ftart

from the one, we repofe in the other
;
they are
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the goals from which, and to which, we tend

;

and the purfuit of knowledge is but a courfe

between two ignorances, as human life is itfelf

only a travelling from grave to grave.

T/s /3/oj ;

—

'Ex. TVfiZoio Ooguv, err! rj/iZov odevu.

The higheft reach of human fcience is the fcien-

tific recognition of human ignorance
;

‘ Qui

nefcit ignorare, ignorat fcire.’ This ‘ learned

ignorance’ is the rational conviftion by the

human mind of its inability to tranfcend certain

limits
;

it is the knowledge of ourfelves,—the

fcience of man. This is accomplilhed by a

demonftration of the difproportion between what

is to be known, and our faculties of knowing,—

the difproportion, to wit, between the infinite

and the finite. In fa6t, the recognition of hu-

man ignorance, is not only the one higheft, but

the one true, knowledge
;
and its firft-fruit, as

has been faid, is humility. Simple nefcience is

not proud; confummated fcience is pofitively

humble. For this knowledge it is not, which

‘ pufteth up;’ but its oppofite, the conceit of

falfe knowledge,—the conceit, in truth, as the

apoftle notices, of an ignorance of the very

nature of knowledge :

—

‘ Nam nefciens quid fcire fit,

Te fcire cunfta jactitas.’
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“ But as our knowledge ftands to Ignorance,

fo ftands it alfo to Doubt. Doubt is the be-

ginning and the end of our efforts to know
;
for

as it is true,—' Alte dubitat qui altius credit,’

fo it is likewife true,—
‘
Quo magis quasrimus

magis dubitamus.’
“ The grand refult of human wifdom, is thus

only a confcioufnefs that what we know is as

nothing to what we know not, (' Quantum eft

quod nefcimus!’)—an articulate confeftion, in

fad, by our natural reafon, of the truth declared

in revelation, that ‘ now we fee through a glafs,

darkly.’
”

His pupil writes in the fame fpirit and to the

fame end :
—“ A difcovery, by means of reflec-

tion and mental experiment, of the limits of
knowledge, is the higheft and moft univerfally

applicable difcovery of all
;

it is the one through
which our intelledual life moft ftrikingly blends
with the moral and pradical part of human
nature. Progrefs in knowledge is often para-
doxically indicated by a diminution in the ap-
parent bulk of what we know. Whatever helps
to work off^ the dregs of falfe opinion, and to
purify the intelledual mafs—whatever deepens
our convidion of our infinite ignorance—really
adds to, although it fometimes feems to diminifh,
the rational polTeffions of man. This is the
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higheft kind of merit that is claimed for Philo-

fophy, by its earlieft as well as by its lateft

reprefentatives. It is by this ftandard that So-

crates and Kant meafure the chief refults of

their toil.”
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EXCURSUS ETHICUS.

“ For Beauty, Good, and Knowledge are three JiJlers

That doat upon each other, friends to man.

Living together under the fame roof.

And never can be fundered without tears.”

—

Tennyson.

“ Ferius cogitatur Deus quam dicitur, et verius eft quam
cogitatur.”—Augustine.

N





EXCURSUS ETHICUS.

WE have named the excellent works at the

clofe of this paper more with the view of

recommending them to the ftudy of fuch of our

readers as may be fo inclined, than of reviewing

them in the technical fenfe, ftill lefs of going over

exadtly the fame ground which they have already

fo well occupied and enriched. Our objed in

feleding their names out of many others, is,

that they are good and varied, both as to time,

and view, and charader,—and alfo that we may
be faved referring to them more particularly.

Our obfervations fhall be of a very mifcel-

laneous and occafional kind—perhaps too much
fo for the tafte or judgment of our readers

;
but

we think that a rambling excurfion is a good and
wholefome thing, now and then.

Syftem is good, but it is apt to enflave and
confine its maker. Method in art is what
fyftem is in fcience

; and we, phyficians, know.
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to our fad and weighty experience, that we are

more occupied with doing fome one thing, than

in knowing many other things. Syftem to an

art, is like an external Ikeleton to a crab,

—

fomething it, as well as the crab, muft efcape

from, if it mean to grow bigger ; more of a

fhield and covering than a fupport and inftrument

of power. Our Ikeletons are infide our bodies,

and fo generally ought our fyftems to be infide

our minds.

Were we, for our own and our readers’ fatif-

faftion and entertainment, or for fome higher

and better end, about to go through a courfe of

reading on the foundation of general morals, in

order to deduce from them a code of profeflional

ethics,—to fet ourfelves to difcover the root, and

afcend up from it to the timber, the leaves, the

fruit, and the flowers—we would not confine

ourlelves to a ftinted browfing in the ample and

ancient field—we would, in right of our con-

ftruftion, be omnivorous, trufting to a flout

maflication, a flrong digeflion, an ecleftic and

vigorous chylopoietic flaff of appropriators and

fcavengers, to our making fomething of every-

thing. We would not defpife good old Plu-

tarch’s morals, or anybody elfe’s, becaufe we

know chemiflry, and many other things, better

than he did
;
nor would we be afliamed to confefs
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that our beft morality, and our deepeft philofophy

of the nature and origin of human duty, of moral

good and evil, was fummed up in the golden

rules of childhood, “ Love thy neighbour as

thyfelf.” “ Whatfoever ye would that men
Ihould do unto you, do ye even fo to them.”
“ Every man is thy neighbour.” “ Love is the

fulfilling of the law.” “Ye owe no man any-

thing, but to love one another.” This is the

true birthplace of the word ought^ that which

we owe to fome one, and of duty, that which is

due by us
;
and likewife of moral, that which

fhould be cuftomary, and ethical in the fame

fenfe ;—the only cuftom, which it will always be

a privilege, as well as a duty to pay—the only

debt which muft always be running up.

It is worth remembering that names too often

become the ghofts of things, and ghofts, with a

devil or a fool, inftead of the original tenant in-

fide. The word manners means literally nothing
elfe, and ought never to be anything elfe, than
the expreflion, the embodiment, the pleafant
flower, of an inward mos or moral ftate. We
may all remember that the Contes Morales of

armontel which were, many of them, any-
tlung but moral—were tranflated fo, inftead of
Tales illuftratlve of Planners,
To go on with our excurjus erraticus.
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Were we going to take ourfeives and our

company into the paft, and vifit the habitats of

the great moralifts, and fee the country, and make

up our minds as to what in it was what, and

how much to us it was worth,—we would not

keep to one line,—we would expatiate a little and

make it a ramble, not a journey, much lefs an

exprefs train, with no ftoppages,—we would,

moreover, take our own time, choofe our own

roads, and our own vehicles,—we would ftay

where, and as long as we found entertainment,

good lodging, and good fare, and did not lofe

our time or ourfelves,—and we would come

home, we hope, not informed mereiy, but in

better health and fpirits, more contented, more

adtive, more enlightened, more ready for our

daily work. We would begin at the beginning,

and ftart early. In fearch of what is man’s nor-

mal fenfe of duty, and how he is to do it, we

would take our company to that garden, planted

eaftward in Eden, where were all manner of

fruits, pleafant to the eye and good for food
;

that garden which every one believes in—
we don’t mean geographically or geologically

merely, but really,—as a fadl in the hiftory of

the race, and relics of which—its founds, its

fragrance and beauty—he meets ftill everywhere

within him and around him, “ like the remem-
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braiice of things to come,”—we would there find

the law, the primal condition, under which the

fpecies was placed by its Maker—how the In-

finite and the finite, God and his children, giving

and receiving, faith and works, met together,

and kept in tune—how, and by whom, man

was made upright, in mind as well as body

—

and what was that firft of the many inventions

he found out, when he took of the tree of the

knowledge of good as well as of evil, and did eat.

Then we would move on to a wild mountain

in Arabia, ftanding at this day as it did on that,

and, jo'ining the multitude of that peculiar people

—whom we ftill fee in the midft of us in our

bufy world—unchanged, the breed ftill unmixed

—and out of the bickering flame, the darknefs,

and the fplendour, and “ as it were the very

body of heaven in its clearnefs,” the fight fo

exceeding terrible, we might hear thofe ten com-

mandments, which all of us have by heart, not

all in our hearts. Left we fhould fail with fear,

we would go on into the funlight of Canaan,
and forward many centuries, and in the “ Sermon
on the Mount,” fitting down among the multi-
tudes, hear our code of laws revifed and re-iftued

by their Giver, and find its fummary eafily carried

away,—love to God, love to man,* loving our
neighbour as ourfelves.
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Then might we go back and viht the Shep-

herd King, and carry off his 104th, 105 th, and

1
1
9th Pfalms, and being there, we would take

a leffon in morals from his Ton’s life—that wifeft

and foolilheft of men—and carry off with us his

pithy “ Proverbs.”

Next we would intercept Paul’s letter to his

friends at Rome, and make an extradl of its ift

chapter, and its 12th and 13th, and end by

copying it all
;
and having called on James the

Greater, we would get his entire epiftle by

heart, and ffiut up this, our vifit to the Holy

Land, with the found of the laft verfe of the

fecond laft chapter of the Apocalypfe ringing in

our ears.

We would then find Socrates, Plato, and

Ariftotle, and all thofe noble old fellows, bufy at

their work, (bowing us how little and how much
man, with the fineft organization, and the beft

difcipline, can do for himfelf in the way of lift-

ing himfelf from the ground, and eredling him-

felf above himfelf, by his Iheer ftrength
;
and

we would not fail to admire the courage, and

the deep moral intenfity and defire, the amazing

beauty and energy of expreffion, the amplitude

and depth of their ideas, as if minds were once

giant as w&ll as bodies. But we would not

tarry with them, we would wifti rather to take
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them with us, and get Socrates to ftudy the

Sermon on the Mount, and Plato the Pauline

Epiftles, where he would meet his fellow, and

more than his match, in fubtlety and in fenfe, in

folid living thought, in clear and paflionate utter-

ance, in everything that makes thought felt, and

feeling underftood,and both motive and effedlual.

Then would we hurry over the dreary interval

of the middle pafTage of the deferts of fand

—

the middle ages, where Ariftotle’s blind children

of the mift might be feen fpinning ropes, not

out of themfelves, like the more intelligent and

pradlical fpider, but out of the weary fand

—

ropes, fignifying nothing
;

and we might fee

how, having parted with their fenfes, they had
loft themfelves, and were vox et pr^eterea nihil.

But we muft fhorten our trip. We would
cool ourfelves, and vifit old Hobbes of Malmef-
bury, in his ardlic cave, and fee him fitting like

a polar bear, muttering protefts againft the uni-

verfe, nurfing his wrath as the only thing with
which to warm and cheer that fullen heart, and
proclaiming that felf-love is every kind of love,
and all that in man is good. We would won-
der at that palace of ice, fymmetrical, beautiful,
ftrong but below zero. We would come away
before we were benumbed, admiring much his

intrepid air, his keen and clean teeth, his clear
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eye, his matchlefs vigour of grip, his redeeming

love for his cubs, his dreary miftake of abfolute

cold for heat,—frozen mercury burning as well

as molten gold. Leaving him, after trying to

get him to give up his cold filhy diet, his long

winters of fplendid darknefs, and come and live

with us like a Chriftian, we would go to an

Englifh country-houfe, to Lady Mafham’s, at

the Oates, the abode of comfort, cheerfulnefs,

and thoughtful virtue
;
and we would there find

John Locke “ communing with the man within

the breaft,” and liftening reverently, but like a

man
;
and we would carry off from her ladyfiiip’s

table her father’s (Cudworth) huge magazine of

learning, ftrong intelleft, and lofty morality

—

his treatife “ concerning Eternal and Immutable

Morality.” Then we might call for Locke’s

pupil. Lord Shaftcfbury, the great man and the

courtier, but the plulofopher too, having glimpfes

of better things, and coming very clofe to what

we are in fearch of—a/pedal moral faculty ; and

we would find our friend Dr. Henry More in

his laboratory, dreaming in his odd Platonic

way, of a “ boniform faculty.”

Next, we would fet fail acrofs the Atlantic,

and reach in the evening the mild Ikies of the

“ vex’t Bermoothes,” and there find the beauti-

ful-fouled Berkeley dreaming of ideal univerfities
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in the far weft—of a new world, peopled with

myriads as happy, as intelligent, as virtuous as

himfelf
;
dreaming, too, of his pancratic “ Tar

Water,” and in his “Siris” afcending from his

innocent nojirum, by a Jacob’s ladder ofeafy grade,

to Plato’s heaven. And, being in the neighbour-

hood, we might as well vifit New England, and

among its hedge-rows and elms, and quiet old

villages, forget we are in New Hampftiire—not in

old—and fee in his ftudy a country clergyman,

with a thoughtful, contented look, and an eye

rich with a grave enthufiafm—Jonathan Edwards
—“ whofe power of fubtle argument, perhaps un-

matched, certainly unfurpafted among men, was

joined with a perfonal charafter which raifed his

piety to fervour.” We might watch him with

his back to the wall of his room, his right heel

turning diligently in a hole of its own making
in the floor, and the whole man abforbed in

thought
;
1 and we would bring off what he

thought of the “ Nature of True Virtue, and
God’s chief end in the Creation

;

” and we would
find that, by a mental procefs as fteady as that
of the heel—by his intrepid excogitation, his

u intelligent New England phyfician
to us that this was the great metaphyfician’s habit and atti-
tude or Itudy, and that he had often feen the hole which the
molar heel made during years of meditation.
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downright fimplicity of purpofe, and the keen

temper of his inftrument, he had, to borrow an

exquifite illuftration, pierced through the fub-

foil—the gravel, the clay, and rocks—down to

the frefh depths of our common nature, and

brought up, as from an Artefian well, his rich

reward and ours, in the full flow of the waters

of virtue—not raifed, -per Jaltum, by pump or

high-preflure, but flowing, pleno-rivo, by a force

from within.

On our return, we might fall in with an

ardent, but fenfible Irifliman,^ teaching moral

philofophy at Glafgow, and hitting, by a fort of

felicity, on what had been before fo often miffed,

and fatisfying mankind, at leaft, with the name

of a moralJenJe—as diftindt as our fenfe of bitter

and fweet, foft and hard, light and darknefs.

Then might we take a turn in his garden with

the Bifhop of Durham, and hear his wife

and weighty, his Ample and meafured words :

“ Nations, like men, go at times deranged.”

“ Everything is what it is, and not another

thing.” “ Goodnefs is a fixed, fteady, immove-

able principle of adlion.” “ Reafon, with felf-

love and confcience, are the chief or fuperior

principles in the nature of man
;

and they, if

we underftand our true happinefs, always lead

' Hutchefon.
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us the fame way.” “ Duty and intereft are per-

fedtly coincident, for 'the moft part, in this

world
;
and in every inftance, if we take in the

future and the whole.” We would carry off all

his fermons, and indeed everything he had

written, and diftribute his fermons on the Love

of Gody on Self-Deceity
The Love of our Neigh-

boury and The Ignorance of Many all along our

road, to fmall and great.

We would look in on the author of the

Hiftory of the Ethical ScienceSy on his return,

perhaps tired and difpirited, from a fpeech on

the principles of natural and immutable law, in

“ the Houfe,” when all had been afleep but

himfelf and the reporters
;
and we would liften

for hours to his unfolding the meanings which

others, and which he himfelf, attached to that

fmall word

—

ought

;

and hear him call it “ this

moft important of 'words and we would come
away charmed with the mild wifdom of his

thoughts, and the fweet richnefs of his words.

We would merely leave -our card at Jeremy
Bentham’s, that defpifer of humbug in others,

and unconfcious example of it in himfelf, and
we would bring off his Deontological Faculty.

Neither would we care to ftay long with that

hard-headed, uncomfortable old man of Koenigs-
lofng himfelf, from excefs of ftridlnefs.
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in the midft of his metaphyfics
;
and we would

with pity and wonder hear him announce that

dreadful “categorical imperative” of his, which

has been faid, with equal wit and truth, to be,

“ at its beft, but a dark lantern, till it borrows

a utilitarian farthing candle—a flaming fword

that turns every way but drives no whither”

—

proclaiming a paradife loft, but in no wife point-

ing the way to a paradife to be regained.

And before fettling at home, we would look

in and pay our refpedls in our own town, to a

beneficent, benevolent, enlightened, and upright

man,^ with whom we could agree to differ in fome

things, and rejoice to agree in many
;
and we

would bring away from him all that he could

tell us of that “ confcientioufnefs ”—the bodily

organ of the inward fenfe of perfonal right and

wrong, upon the juft diredtion of which—no

one knows better than he does—depends the

true fafety, and dignity, and happinefs of man.

But after all our travel, we would be little

the better or the wifer, if we ourfelves did not

inwardly digeft and appropriate, as “ upon foul

and confcience,” all our knowledge. We would

much better not have left home. For it is

true, that not the light from heaven, not the

riches from the earth, not the fecrets of nature,

^ George Combe.
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not the minds of men, or of ourfelves, can do us

anything but evil, if our fenfes, our inward and

outward fenfes, are not kept conftantly exercifed,

fo as to difcern for ourfelves, what is good and

evil in us, and for us. We muft carry the

lights of our own confcioufnefs and confcience,

into all our refearches, or we will, in all likeli-

hood, lofe our pains.

As we have been, however, on our travels,

qua medici, as well as general tourifts, we lhall

give the names of fome of our beft medical

moralifts :—The Oath and Law of Hippocrates,

and above all, his perfonal character, and the

whole fpirit of his writings and pradtice—Stahl

—

Sydenham’s warning and advice to thofe who
purpofe giving themfelves to the work of medi-

cine—the four things he would have them to

weigh well—the two admirable academic fermons

of Gaubius, De Regimine Mentis quod Medicorum

eft—Gregory on the Duties of a Phyjician—Dr.
Denman’s Life, by his fon, the Lord Chief
Juftice, and Dr. Gooch’s-^«o/ Dr. Hope’s, for

reafons we might, but do not, give—Dr. Baillie’s

charadter, perfonal and profeffional—Dr. Aber-
crombie s, and the books we have put at the
end of this paper.

Dr. Percival’s Ethics is a claflical book, in
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its beft fenfe
;

fenfible, found, temperate, clear

thoughts, conveyed in natural, clear, perfuafive

language. Its title is fomewhat of a blunder :

at firft it was Medical Jurisprudence—zxA Ethics

means at once more, and not fo much, as what

it is made by him to reprefent. The Duties of

a Phyftcian would have been lefs pedantic, and

more corre6l and homely. There is a good deal

of the ftifFiiefs of the old fchool about the dodor
;

he fpeaks as if in knee-breeches and buckles,

with a powdered wig, and an interminable filk

waiftcoat, a gold-headed cane at his lide, and

his cocked hat under his arm. To us, how-

ever, this is a great charm of the book, and of

fuch books. There may be ftiffnefs and fome

Johnfonian fwell about them ;
fome words bigger

than the thoughts, like a boy in his father’s coat

;

fome fentences in which the meaning ends before

its voice, and the rummel refounds after having

parted company with the gumption ; but with all

this, there is a temperance, and foundnefs, and

dignity of view—a good breeding, and good

feeling, and a reticence and compofure, which,

in this vapouring, turbulent, unmannerly age of

ours, is a refrelhing pleafure, though too often

one of memory.

We are truly glad to fee, from a modeft note

by Dr. Greenhill, the editor, that he is engaged
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on a work on medical morals. He will do

it well and wifely, we have no doubt. The
profeffion is deeply indebted to him for his

edition of Sydenham— the beft monument
the Society called by his name could raife

to that great man, and alfo for his Life of
Hippocrates, in Smith’s Dictionary, and other

contributions to medical philofophy and bio-

graphy.

We have placed Fuller’s Holy and Profane
State on our lift, fpecifically on account of its

chapters on “ The Good Phyfician,” “ The
Life of Paracelfus,” the “ True Gentleman,”
and the “ Degenerous,”—and likewife that we
might tempt our readers to enjoy the whole of
this delightful little book, and as much elfe of its

author as they can get hold of. They will thank
us for this, if they do not already know him,
and they will excufe us if they do. Dr. Fuller is

a man who, like Dr, South and Sydney Smith, is

fo intenfely witty, that we forget, or do not notice,
that he IS not lefs eminently wife

; and that his
wit IS the laughing bloftbm of wifdom. Here
^e forne of his fententioU vibrantes “ The

hanfels not his new experiments
on the bodies of his patients, letting loofe mad
recipes into the fick man’s body, to try how they

o
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and nature will fight it out, while he ftands by

and enjoys the battle,—except in delperate cafes,

when death muft be expelled by death. Left

his apothecary ftiould overfee, he overfees his

apothecary. He trufteth not the fingle witnefs

of the water, if better teftimony may be had. For

reafons drawn from the urine alone are as brittle

as the urinal. He brings not news, with a falfe

fpy, that the coaft is clear, till death furprifes the

fick man. I know phyficians love to make the

beft of their patient’s eftate
;

firft, fay they, it is

improper that adjutores vita ftiould be nuncii

mortis

;

fecondly, none with their goodwill will

tell bad news
;

thirdly, their fee may be the worfe

for it
;

fourthly, it is confefling their art beaten
;

fifthly, it will poifon their patient’s heart with

grief. So far well
;
but they may fo order it,

that the party may be informed wifely, and not

outed of this world before he is provided for

another.”

We give the laft fentence of his Life of

Paracelfus (Philip Theophraftus Bombaftus of

Hoenhaim), that renowned and ill-underftood

medley of evil and good, darknefs and light,

of quackery and /kill :
—“ In a word, he boafted

ofmore than he could do
;
did more cures feem-

ingly than really, more cures really than lawfully;

of more parts than learning, of more fame than
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parts
; a better phyfician than a man, a better

chirurgeon than phyfician.”^

Here are the chief points of the “ degenerous

gentleman,”—they are like mottos to the chap-

ters on the phyfiology of the noble rake in all

ages :
—“ He goes to fchool to learn in jeft, and

play in earneft. His brother’s ferving men,

which he counts no mean preferment, admit him

into their fociety
;
coming to the univerfity, his

ftudy is to ftudy nothing
;

at the inns of court,

pretending to learn law, he learns to be lawlefs,

and grows acquainted with the ^ roaring boys'

Through the mediation of a fcrivener, he is in-

troduced to fome great ufurer,” &c. &c.

Sir Thomas Browne’s Religio Medici, though

full of true morality,—of fubtle and profound

thought, and moft pathetic touches,—as well as

inftindt with his own peculiar, grave, antique

humour, and quaint thought—as odd as the root
of an orchis, and, in its expreflion, as richly em-
blazoned with colours, as whimfically gilDbous
as its flower—has lefs to do with our immediate
fubjedl than his Chriftian Morals, which are well
worth the perufing. Here is a fample ;

—“ Live
up to the dignity of thy nature

;
purfue virtue

virtuoufly ; defert not thy title to a Divine par-
ticle have a glimpfe of incomprehenfibles, and

' See Note, p. 223.
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thoughts of things that thoughts but tenderly

touch. Lodge immaterials in thy head, afcend

until invifibles fill thy fpirit with fpirituals, with

the myfteries of faith, the magnalities of religion,

and thy life with the honour of God.”

This is good wholefome advice at any time,

and not the leaft fo now, when fenfible things are

crofs-queftioning us more keenly and urgently

than ever, when matter is difclofing frefh wonders

every day, and telling her fecrets in crowds

;

and, when we are too apt to be abforbed in her

—to forget that there is fomething elfe than this

earth—that there is more than meets the eye

and ear—that feeing is not believing, and that it

is pleafant, refrefhing, and wholefome, after the

hurry and heat and din of the day, its flaring lights

and its eager work, to cool the eye and the mind,

and reft them on the filent and clear darknefs of

night—“ fowedwith ftars thick as a field.” Let

us keep everything worth keeping, and add, not

fubftitute
;
do not let us Iqfe ourjelves in feeking

for our bafic radical, or our primary cell
;

let

us remember that the analytic fpirit of the age

may kill as well as inftrucft, and may do harm as

well as good
;

that while it quickens the pulfe,

ftrengthens the eye and the arm, and adds

cunning to the fingers, it may, if carried to

excefs, confufe the vifion, ftupify and madden
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the brain
;
and inftead of diredting, derange and

deftroy.

We have no book in our language to compare

with Simon’s Dhntologie Medicale, for largenefs

of view, and earneftnefs and power of treatment

;

it is admirable in fubftance and in form, and goes

through the whole duty of the phylician with

great intelligence, eloquence, and tadt. It has

what all firft-rate French writers have—the charm

of definite ideas and definite expreflions, the ^^ma-

niere inciftve” which we fo much want. Had we
room, we would gladly have quoted his remarks

on ftyle— its nature and its value to the phy-

fician
; he himfelf exemplifies what he teaches.

On this fubjedl, we would diredl attention like-

wife to the able and lively article in the Briti/h

and Foreign Re^oiew} We cannot help quoting

^ On a very different, but by no means inconfiderable
fubjedl, we quote this cordial and wife paffage from the lame
article. Speaking of the odium medicum, “ the true remedy
for profeffional jealousies is frequent intercommunication ,—

a

good dinner at the Royal would heal the profeffional feuds of
a arge twn. The man of fcience who thinks he pradlifes

IS pro effion for the fheer love of it, may fmile at the fenfual-
ne s o t e meaiis, and it may not be the remedy he requires ;
ut mo pradlitioners are men of the metier, and like a dinner

°
1

others. We wifh there were a medi-

Jar'll town, with an ample dinnerfund—
goo e ow ip would increafe and abound, and with it unity
of purpofe, honour, public and perfonal efteem.”
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Buffon’s words—they illuftrate tliemfelves. They

are from his Remarques fur le Style :
—“ Les

ouvrages bien ecrits font les feuls qui pafferont

a la pofterite, la quantite des connaifTances, la

fingularite des faits, la nouveaute meme des

decouvertes, ne font pas de furs garants de I’im-

mortalite
;

fi les ouvrages qui les contiennent ne

roulent que fur de petits objets, s’ils font ecrits

fans gout, fans nobleffe, et fans genie, ils periront

parce que les connaiflances, les faits, les decou-

vertes s’enlevent aifement, fe tranfportent, ga-

gnent meme a etre mifes en oeuvre par des mains

plus habiles. Les chafesfont hors de rhomme, le

ftyle c'eji I'homme meme." Apples of gold are

beft fet in piftures of filver—great thoughts and

natural thoughts fhould be greatly and naturally

faid ; they are indeed neither, if not. Lord Jef-

frey faid to a young friend of great genius, but

addided to long and odd words, and to making a

word now and then, “ My friend, when you have

a common thing to fay, fay it in a common way,

and when you have an uncommon thing, it will

find its own way of faying itfelf.” Let no one

defpife ftyle. If thought is the gold, ftyle is the

ftamp which makes it current, and fays under

what king it was iftlied. There is much in what

Buffon fays—Style is the man himfelf. Try to

put Horace, or Tacitus, Milton, Addifon, or
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Goldfmith, Charles Lamb, or Thackeray, into

other words, and you mar, and likely kill the

thought—they ceafe to be themfelves.

But how am I to get a good ftyle? Not by

imitating or mimicking any one. Not by trying

to think or to write like any one, but to think and

write with him. It is with ftyle as with manners

and good-breeding. Keep good company, and

do your beft, and you will write and fpeak and

a6l like a gentleman, becaufe you think and feel

and live with gentlemen. If you would write

like the ancient mafters, read them and relifh

them—be their fon, not their ape. Our medical

writers now-a-days, with a few fignal exceptions,

write ill. They are flovenly, diffufe, often ob-

fcure, and curiousfly involved. The reafons are ;

firjl, the enormous amount of merely profef-

ftonal knowledge a man is expefted to mafter

before he writes on any fubjedl, and the abforb-

ing nature of the new methods
;
fecondly, and

as a confequence, the ignorance of general lite-

rature, and the much lefs aflbciation by men of

medicine with men of letters, now than in olden
times. Arbuthnot was not the worfe phyfician,

and all the better writer,from his being the com-
panion of thofe famous wits whofe good genius
and doftor he was

; and his Treatijes on Airs and
Aliments are all the better of being the work of
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a man who took his fhare in Martinus Scrib-

lerus, and wrote the Hiftory of John Bull.

Currie,! Aikin, the Gregories, Heberden, Cul-

len, Ferriar, Gooch, are all the more powerful,

and all the more permanent as medical autho-

rities, from their having learned, by praftice and

by example, to write forcibly, clearly, compaftly,

and with dignity and grace.

The turbid, carelefs, ftyle, conftipated, or the

reverfe, by which much of our medical literature

is charadierized, is a difgrace to our age, and to the

intelligence, good tafte, and good breeding of our

profeflion, and mars inconceivably the good that

lies concealed and bungled within it. No man has

a right to fpeak without fome meafure of prepara-

tion, orderlinefs, and feledlnefs. As Butler fays,

“ Confufion and perplexity of writing is indeed

without excufe, becaufe any one, if he pleafes,

may know whether he underftands and fees

' Do our young readers know Currie’s Life, by his fon ?

if not, let them get it. They will fee one of the nobleft,

pureft intellefts our profeflion has ever had, ardently humane,
grave and energetic, tinged with a fecret, penlive melancholy,

and they will find much of the bell knowledge and advice for

their conduft in life. His letters to his fon when a ftudentat

Edinburgh College, may be read alongfide of Collingwood’s,

from his fliip to his daughters, and his Jafper Wilfon Letter

to Mr. Pitt, is one fuftained burft of eloquent and earnell

patriotifm, of found political philofophy, and ftrong lenfe ; it

was flung ofl^ at a heat, and was his only appearance in public

a flairs.
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through what he is about
;
and it is unpardon-

able for a man to lay his thoughts before others,

when he is confcious that he himfelf does not

know whereabouts he is, or how the matter

before him ftands. It is coming abroad in dif-

order, which he ought to be ajhamed to find

himfelf in at home." Whately, in reply to a

youth who afked him how to write clearly,

anfwered, “ think clearly.” This is the fecret.

We might, had fpace permitted, have gone

more particularly into the higher moralities of

phylicians, and into fome of the more mifcel-

laneous conditions which interpenetrate morals,

manners, and etiquette
;

for etiquette, with all

its littlenefles and niceties, is founded upon a

central idea of right and wrong ;
and on the

rightnefs or wrongnefs of that idea, depends

the true fignificance and worth of the mereft

punctilio.

We might likewife have faid fome few things

on the public and profeffional religion of a

dodtor, and its relation to his perfonal
;

and
fomething, alfo, of that religiofity which, befides

Its ancient endemic force, as old as our race,

is at prefent dangeroufly epidemic—a pfeudo-
adlivity, which is not only not good, but viru-

lently bad, being at once as like and as oppofite

to the true, as hemlock is to parfley.
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We are anxious to perfuade our young friends,

who, having “ pafled,” and fettled down, are wait-

ing for praftice,—not merely to bufy themfelves

for the next feven or eight barren years, in their

own immediate circle—we are fure they will not

fufpedl us of wilhing them to keep from what

is their higheft duty and greateft pleafure—but

to perfuade them, when they have fome leifure,

and long evenings, and few “ cafes,” to read the

works of fuch men as Berkeley, Butler, Paley,

Baxter, Tucker, Barrow, Locke, Principal Camp-

bell, Reid, Dugald Stewart, Mackintofh,Whately,

Alexander Knox, &c. ;
to keep up their claflical

knowledge, and go over Horace’s Art of Poetry,

Cicero’s Epijlles and Philojophical Treatijes, Se-

neca, Epictetus, Marc Antonine, Quindlilian, and

fuch like—not to mention a more facred book,

which they ought to read all their lives, and ufe

every day, as the perfedl rule of duty, the lamp

to their feet, the light to their eyes.

We may be thought to be making too much

of thefe things. It would be difficult to do fo,

when we conlider what we, as phyficians, are

fuppofed to profefs—praftifing, as we do, not

merely one of the arts of life, getting honour-

ably a living—and enabling our fellow-men to

do the fame—but conftantly watching at that

awful janua vita et mortis, our main duty
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being to keep men alive. Let us remember

what is involved in the enjoyment and in the

lofs of life—that perilous and ineftimable fome-

thing, which we all know how much we our-

felves prize, and for which, as we have the

word, long ago, of a perfonage^ more dif-

tinguilhed for his talents than his virtues,

—

uttered in a Prefence where even he dared not

tell a lie diredl, that “ all that a man hath he

will give,” fo let it be our endeavour, as its con-

fervators, to give all that we have, our know-

ledge, our affedtions, our energies, our virtue

(a/36T7), vir-tus, the very eflence or pith of a man),

in doing our beft to make our patients healthy,

long-lived, and happy.

We conclude with two quotations, the firft

from the mouth of one 2 of the beft men of

our profeflion—one of the greateft of public

benefadtors—one of the trueft and moft genial

of friends—and of whofe merits we would fav

more, were he not ftill, to our great comfort,

in the midft of us,—for we agree with the

ancients in this, as in fome other things, that it

IS riot becoming to facrifice to our heroes till

after JunJet. “ My religion conftfts mainly of

^ Job ii. 4.

^

Dr. Henry Marfliall, who died fbon after this was
written.
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wonder and gratitude." This is the religion of

paradife and of childhood. It will not be eafy

to find a better, even in our enlightened days

;

only it muft be a rational wonder, a produdbive

gratitude—the gratitude, that of a man who does

not reft contented with the emotion, but goes at

once into the motive, and that a motive which

really moves—and the wonder, that of a man
who, in reverencing God, knows him, and in

honouring all men, refpedls himfelf.

The next is the admonition we have already

referred to, by Sydenham. Our readers will

find, at its clofe, the oldeft and beft kind of

homoeopathy—a kind which will furvive difeafe

and the dodlors, and will never, as may be faid

of the other, cure nothing but itfelf.

“ He who gives himfelf to the ftudy and work

of medicine ought ferioufly to ponder thefe four

things— ly?. That he muft, one day, give an

account to the Supreme Judge of the lives of

the fick committed to his care, idly. That

whatfoever of art, or of fcience, he has by the

Divine goodnefs attained, is to be directed mainly

to the glory of the Almighty, and the fafety of

mankind, and that it is a diftionour to himfelf

and them, to make thefe celeftial gifts fubfervient

to the vile lufts of avarice and ambition. More-

over, 2‘^ly-, that he has undertaken the charge of
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no mean or ignoble creature, and that in order

to his appreciating the true worth of the human

race, he fliould not forget that the only-begotten

Son of God became a man, and thus far ennobled,

by his own dignity, the nature he aflumed. And
lajily, that as he is himfelf not exempted from

the common lot, and is liable and expofed to the

fame laws of mortality, the fame miferies and

pains, as are all the reft
;

fo he may endeavour

the more diligently, and with a more tender

affedlion, as being himfelf a fellow-fufterer

(ofMoioiraO^';), to help them who are ficlc.”

For to take a higher, the higheft example, we

muft “ be touched with a feeling of the infirmi-

ties” of our patients, elfe all our Ikill and

knowledge, will go but half-way to relieve or

cure.

BOOKS REFERRED TO.

J • Percival’s Medical Ethics ; new edition, with Notes, by
Dr. Greenhill— 2. Code of Medical Ethics ; by the Ameri-
can Medical Aflbciation.— 3. Richard Baxter’s Compaffionate
Counfel to Students of Phyfic.—4. Sir Thomas Browne’s
Religio Medici, and Chriftian Morals.— 5. Gaubius de Regi-
mine Mentis quod Medicorum eft.—6. Fuller’s “ Good
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Phyfician,” and “ Life of Paracelfus,” in his “ Holy and

Profane State.”— 7. Simon, Deontologie Medicale, ou des

Devoirs et des Droits de Medicins.—8. Gifborne, Gregory,

and Ware, on the Duties of a Phyfician.—9. Hufeland on

the Relations of the Phyfician to the Sick, to the Public, and

to his Colleagues.— 10. Britifti and Foreign Medical Journal

for April 1846, Art. IX.— ii. Dr. Aikin’s Letters to his

Son on the Choice of a Profeflion and the Conduft of

Life.



NOTE.—P. 211.

So much is now being faid on the one hand as to the vanity

and mifchief of knowing too many things, and not knowing

any of them much, and on the utility of concentration upon

one fubjeft or objeft,—and on the other, as to the neceffity

of keeping up with all the knowledges, if we would advance

in any one, that we will be forgiven for extrafting from

Fuller what he fays on this fubjeft : he is treating of “ the

general artift

—

“ I know the general cavil againft general learning is this,

that aliquis in omnibus eft nullus in ftngulis

:

He that fips

of many arts, drinks of none. Our artill, knowing language

to be the key of learning, begins with it.

“He firft gaineth ftill in the Latin and Greek tongues.

On the credit of the former alone, he may trade in difcourfe

over all Chriftendom : but the Greek, though not fo gene-

rally fpoken, is known with no lefs profit, and more pleafure.

The joints of her compounded words are fo naturally oiled,

that they run nimbly on the tongue, which makes them,

though long, never tedious, becaufe fignificant.

“ Then he applies his ftudy to logic and ethics. The latter

makes a man’s foul mannerly and wife ; but as for logic, that

is the armoury of reafon, furnilhed with all ofFenfive and
defenfive weapons. There are fyllogifms, long fwords

;

enthymemes, Ihort daggers
; dilemmas, two-edged fwords that

cut on both fides
; forites, chain-lhot : and for the defenfive,

diftiniflions, which are Ihields
; retortions, which are targets
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with a pike in the midft of them, both to defend and oppofe.

From hence he raifeth his ftudies to the knowledge of phyhcs,

the great hall of nature, and metaphyfics, the clofet thereof

;

and is careful not to wade therein fo far, till by fubtle dif-

tinguilhing of notions he confounds himfelf.

“ He is Jkilful in rhetoric, which gives a fpeech colour, as

logic doth favour, and both together beauty. Though fome

condemn rhetoric as the mother of lies, fpeaking more than

the truth in hyperboles, lefs in her miofis, otherwife in her

metaphors, contrary in her ironies
;
yet is there excellent ufe

of all thefe, when difpofed of with judgment. Nor is he a

ftranger to poetry, which is mufic in words ; nor to mufic,

which is poetry in found : both excellent fauce, but they have

lived and died poor that made them their meat.

“ Mathematics he moderately Jludieth to his great content-

ment. Ufmg it as ballaft for his foul, yet to fix it, not to ftall

it ; nor fuffers he it to be fo unmannerly as to joftle out other

arts. As for judicial aftrology, which hath the leaft judg-

ment in it, this vagrant hath been whipped out of all learned

corporations. If our artift lodgeth her in the out-rooms of

his foul for a night or two, it is rather to hear than believe

her relations.

“ Hence he makes his progrefs into the Jludy of hiftory.

This direfts him in his life, fo that he makes the Ihipwrecks

of others fea-marks to himfelf ;
yea, accidents which others

ftart from for their ftrangenefs, he welcomes as his wonted

acquaintance, having found precedents for them formerly.

Without hiftory a man’s foul is purblind, feeing only the

things which almoft touch his eyes.

“ Thus taking thefe fciences in their general latitude, he

hath finillied the round circle or golden ring of the arts ;
only

he keeps a place for the diamond to be fet in, I mean for that

predominant profeflion of law, phyfic, divinity, or ftate-

policy, which he intends for his principal calling hereafter.”
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DR. HENRY MARSHALL AND

MILITARY HYGIENE.

^ I ^WENTY-FIVE years ago, the Britifh fol-

A dier (taking ninety-nine out of a hundred)

was a man who, when in the eye of the law a

minor, had in a fit of paflion, or when drunk,

or from idlenefs, want, or to avoid civil punifh-

ment, fold his perfonal liberty, his life—in one
word, himfelf—to the State without refervation.

In return for this, he got a bounty of <£^3, los.,

which was taken back as foon as he was attefted

—

to pay for his outfit—his kit, as it is called,

—

and he enjoyed an annuity of is. id. a day, out
of which, after paying his fhare of the mefs, his

fhoes, &c., there remained of daily furplus about
The State provided lodging and medical

attendance, and the name^ but little elfe, of reli-

gious and general education. In return, he put
his will in the hands of the State, and was bound,
at any time, and upon any ground, to deftroy
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any other man’s life or lofe his own, at the word

of command.^ He was, as rapidly as pofTible,

drilled into that perfed: man-flaying inftrument,

that confummate deftroyer, that we and our

enemies know him to be. And having no hope,

' Every one knows Herr Diogenes Teufelidrock’s account

ot this in that fantaftic and delightful book, Sitrtor Rejar-

tus :—“ What, fpeaking in quite unofficial language, is the

net purport and upffiot of Ibldiers and of war ? To my own
knowledge, for example, there dwell and toil in the Britiffi

village of Drumdrudge, ufually fome five hundred fouls. From
thefe, by certain ‘ natural enemies of the French,’ there are

nccelTarilv lelcftcd, during the French war, fay thirty able-

bodied men. Drumdrudge, at her own expenfe, has fuckled

and nurled them ; ffie has, not without difficulty and forrow,

fed them up to manhood, and even trained them to crafts,

fo that one can weave, and another build, another hammer

or flitch, and the weakefl can Hand under thirty pounds

avoirdupois. Neverthelefs, amid much weeping and fwearing,

they are fcleftcd, all drelTed in red, and fhipped away at the

public charges, fome two thoufand miles, or fay only to the

fouth of Spain, and fed and fcourged there till wanted. And
now to that fame fpot in the fouth of Spain are thirty French

handicraftfmen from a French Drumdrudge, in like manner

wending ; till at length, after infinite effort and expenfe, the

two parties afluallv meet, and thirty Hand confronting thirty,

each with a gun in his hand. Straightway the word ‘ fire’

is given, and they blow the fouls out of one another ; and in

place of fixty brifk, ufeful workmen, the world has fixty

dead carcaffes which it mull bury, and anew fhed tears for.

Had thefe men any quarrel ? Bufy as the devil is, not the

fmallcll ; they lived far enough apart, nay, in fo wide a world,

there was even unconfcioufly, by commerce, fome mutual

helpfulncfs between them. How then ? Simpleton ! Their

governors had fallen out, and inllead of fhooting one another,

had the cunning to make their poor blockheads ffioot. In
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no felf-refpedl, no fpiritual progreffion, nothing

to look forward to, he fank into the fullen,

rtupid, indomitable human bull-dog. He lived

in hopelefs celibacy, fhut out from the influence

of any but the worfl: of the other fex. He be-

came proverbially drunken, licentious, and pro-

fane, He knew his officer only to obey him, and

often to hate and defpife him. Memory and hope

died within him
;

for what had he to remember

but his own early follies and fatal enliftment, or

to anticipate but the chances of his being killed,

or dying wretchedly of difeafe, or being turned

off a ftupid, helplefs, and friendlefs old man ? No
wonder that he was, as is proved by the greater

frequency of fuicide in military than in civil life,

more miferable and lefs careful of himfelf than

other men. His daily routine was fomewhat as

follows ;—He was drummed out of bed at five

o’clock, his room being a large common dormi-
tory, where three or four . blackguards might
make all the reft comfortlefs and fllent. He
rulhed out of doors to the pump, and wafhed
himfelf out of his hands, there being no bafin

that fidlion of the Englifli Smollet, it is true, the final cefla-
tion ol war is perhaps prophetically fhadowed forth when
the two natural enemies’ (France and Britain) in perfon take
each a tobacco-pipe filled with brimftone, light the fame,
and fmolce in each other’s faces till one or both give in.”
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provided for him, as he beft could, and went to

drill
;
breakfafted fubftantially, then out to pa-

rade, where he muft be in proper trim, pipe-clay

immaculate
;
then through the everlafting round

of “ Attention ! Eyes right ! Stand at eafe,” &c.

Dinner at one o’clock, of broth and boiled meat,

and after that nothing to do till nine at night,

or to eat till breakfaft next morning.

Can there be any wonder that the fubjedls ot

this fyftem became fo often drunkards, and ran

into all forts of low dillipation, ruining them-

felves, foul and body ? Much of this evil is of

courfe inherent and neceflary
;

it is founded in

the conftitution of man that fuch fhould be, in

the main, the refult of fuch an unnatural ftate

of things. But within thefe five-and-twenty

years there have been numerous improvements.

The foldier is now a freer, happier, healthier

man, more intelligent and moral, and certainly

not lefs efficient than he ever was fince the

inftitution of a ftanding army.

In an admirable fpeech in February laft, when

moving the eftimates for the army, Mr. Sidney

Herbert made the following remark :—“ He

did not believe that at any period had the foldier

been more comfortable than at the prefent mo-

ment
;

” he might fafely have faid as comfort-

able as at the prefent moment. After ffiowing
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that, by ftridl and continuous vigilance in this

department, in eighteen years, fince 1835, “ the

pattern year of economy,” there had been a

reduftion of <£’132,766, as compared with the

eftimate of that year, while, for the fmaller fum,

we maintained 21,000 men more, the coft of

each man being <£’42, 15s. i id. in 1835, and in

the prefent year £%o, 3s. 6d., .fio of this being

for the coft of the officers, making the expenfe

of each private <£>30, 3s. 6d.
;

after making this

expofition of the greater economy in the pro-

duction and maintenance of our foldiers, Mr.
Herbert went on to fhow that this had been

effefted not only without in any way curtailing

their comforts, but with an immenfe increafe in

their material and moral wellbeing. We fhall

mention fome of the more marked caufes and
proofs of this gratifying and remarkable improve-
ment in the condition of the army, as regards
the intelligence, morality, health, and general
condition of the common foldier.

17?, 7 he Good-condu5l Pay has been increafed
to <£65,000 a year. Formerly, every man got
an increafe of pay for long fervice

; now he gets
id. a day added to his pay at the end of every
five years it was at firft feven—provided he has
been clear of the defaulter’s book for two years,
and he carries one-half of it to his penfion, in
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addition to the amount he is entifled to for

length of fervice. This fcheme is working well.

id. Barrack Libraries have been inftituted,

and with fignal benefit. There are now 150

libraries, with 117,000 volumes, and 16,000

fubfcribers, the men giving a penny a month.

2d, Regimental. Schools, remodelled by Mr.

Herbert, whofe plans were excellently carried

out by Lord Panmure. After encountering

much prejudice and objedtion, this plan is going

on profperoufly. There are now employed

with different corps, fixty trained mailers and

fixteen afliftants, a clafs of men very different

from the old fchoolmafter-fergeant. In the

77th Regiment, the fchool-roll amounts to 538

adults; the 35th, to 371 ;
the 8 2d, to 270.

This attendance is voluntary, and it is paid for ;

the only compulfory attendance being in the

cafe of recruits, fo long as drilling lafts.

4M, Savings' Banks, eftablilhed in 1 844. In

1852, the number of depofitors was 9447 ;
the

amount depofited, £\ 1 1,920.

5M, Diminution of Punijhments.—In 1838,

the number of corporal punifhments was 879;

in 1851, 206; and in 1852—the return being

for the troops at home, and half the force on

foreign ftations—they were as low as 96, and all

this without the llighteft relaxation of difcipline.
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In i8j8, the number of perfons tried by courts-

martial was in proportion to the entire effedtive

force as i in iij. Now, it is only i in i6.

6th, Increajed Longevity .—There never were

fo few deaths per annum as at prefent. At the

Mauritius and Ceylon the mortality has fallen

from 43 to 22^ per 1000—nearly one-half

;

and at Hong-Kong, too famous for its deadly

climate, more than one-half—-i 50 to 69 ;
while,

in the Eaft and Weft Indies and the Cape, in

fpite of peftilence and war, the diminution of

deaths is moft ftrongly marked. Add to all

this, that unlimited fervice—the legal fandlion

of a man felling himfelf for life—no longer

exifts, having been abolifhed in 1847—thanks
to Lord Panmure’s courage and wifdom

; and
we have an amount of mifery, degradation, and
crime prevented, and of comfort, health, and
workmanlike efficiency gained, which it would
be no eafy matter to eftimate at its full value
and degree. In the cafe of fuch an immenfe
public benefit, it is well to do our beft to dif-
cover in what quarter, and in what meafure, as a
nation, whom all this concerns fo deeply, our
gratitude and praife are due. To what, and to
whom, do we owe all this ?

The what is not far to feek. Under God,
we owe this change for the better, like fo many
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others which we are enjoying and forgetting, to

that mighty agent which is in our day doing

fuch wonders, and which will yet do more and

greater—the Jpirit of the age—public opinion—
of which, when fo manifeftly working out the

higheft interefts of man, we may conditionally,

and with reverence, fay, in the words of “ the

Book of Wifdom,” that it is “ the very breath

of the power of God—an underftanding fpirit—

kind to man, ready to do good, one only, yet

manifold, not fubjed to hurt, which cannot be

letted.” This great focial element, viewlefs,

impalpable, inevitable, untameable as the wind

;

vital, elaftic, all-penetrating, all-encompalTing as

the air we breathe, the very foul of the body

politic, is—like the great laws of nature of

which, indeed, it is itfelf one—for ever at its

work
; and like its Divine Author and Guide

goes about continually doing good. Without

it, what could any man, any government do for

the real good of mankind It cannot be letted.

If you are againft it, get out of its way as you

beft can, and ftand afide and wonder at its

vidorious march. But why not rather go with

it, and by it ? This is that tide in the affairs of

—a Deo, ad Deum—that onward movement

of the race in knowledge, in power, in worth,

and in happinefs, which has gladdened and
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cheered all who believe, and who, through long

ages of gloom, and mifery, and havoc, have

ftill believed that truth is ftrong, next to the

Almighty—that goodnefs is the law of His uni-

verfe, and happinefs its end, and who have

faith in

“ That God which ever lives and loves.

One God, one law, one element.

And one far-ofF Divine event.

To which the whole creation moves.”

It is a tide that has never turned ;
unlike the

poet’s, it anfwers the beheft of no waning and

waxing orb, it follows the eye of Him who is

without variablenefs or the Ihadow of turning.

And no man has yet taken it at its flood. It

has its flux and reflux, its ebb and flow, its

darknefs and its bright light, its ftorm and

calm
;
and, as a child who watched the rifing

tide, and faw the wave in the adt of withdrawing

itfelf, might, if it faw no more, fay the fea was

retreating, fo with the world’s progrefs in liberty,

happinefs, and virtue
; fome may think its befl:

is over, its fulnefs paft, its ebb far on
;
but let

the child look again—let the patriot be of good
cheer, and watch for the next wave, it may be a

ninth, curling his monftrous head and hanging
how it fweeps higher up the beach, tofles

afide as very little things, into ruin and oblivion.
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or pafles clear over them, the rocks and the noify

bulwarks of man’s device, which had for long

fretted and turned afide and baffled all former

waves ; and to the hiftoric eye, thefe once

formidable barriers may be feen far down in the

clear waters, undifturbing and undifturbed—the

deep covering them,—it may be feen what they

really were, how little or how big. If our

readers wifh to imagine how the power of public

opinion, this tide of time, deals with its enemies

and with its friends—how it fettles its quarrels

and attains its ends, and how, all at once and

unexpectedly, it may be feen flowing in, without

let or hindrance,

" Whifpering how meek and gentle it can be,”

let him go down to the fea-fliore, and watch

the riflng tide, coming on lazily at firft, as if

without aim or pith, turned afide by any rock,

going round it, covering it by and by, fwayed

and troubled by every wind, fhadowed by every

paffing cloud, as if it were the fickleft of all

things, and had no mind of its own
;
he will,

however, notice, if he flays long enough, that

there is one thing it is always doing, the one thing

it mofl alfuredly will do, and that is, to move on

and up, to deepen and extend. So is it with

the advance of truth and goodnefs over our
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world. Whatever appearances may be, let us

reft aflured the tide is making, and is on its way
to its fulnefs.

We are aware that in fpeaking of fuch mat-

ters, it is not eafy to avoid exaggeration both in

thought and expreflion
;
but we may go wrong,

not lefs by feeling and fpeaking too little, than

by feeling and fpeaking too much. It is pro-

fane and foolifti to deify public opinion, or,

indeed, anything
;
but it is not right, it is not

fafe to err on the other fide, to ignore and vili-

pend. In one fenfe, public opinion is a very

commonplace fubjecft
;

in another, it is one of the
chiefeft of the ways of God, one of the moft fignal

inftruments in his hand, for moving on to their

confummation his undifturbed affairs. There
never was a time in the world’s hiftory, and
there never was a nation, in which this mighty
agent made head as it is doing now, and in ours.

Everywhere and over every department of
human fuffering and need, it is to be found
anfing with healing under its wings. That it

goes, wrong and does wrong is merely to fay that
it works by human means

; but that in the
main it is on the right road and on the right
errand, and that thus far it is Divine, and has in

r
^ breath of the power of God, no man

ure y who difcerns the times and the feafons, will
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deny
;

to ufe the eloquent words of Maurice :

“ In a civilized country—above all, in one which

poflefles a free prefs—there is a certain power,

myfterious and indefinite in its operations, but

producing the moft obvious and mighty effedts,

which we call public opinion. It is vague, inde-

finite, intangible enough, no doubt
;
but is not

that the cafe with all the powers which affedl us

moft in the phyfical world The further men

advance in the ftudy of nature, the more thefe

incontrollable, invincible forces make themfelves

known. If we think with fome of myfterious

affinities, of fome one mighty principle which

binds the elements of the univerfe together, why

Ihould we not wonder, alfo, at thefe moral affi-

nities, this more fubtle magnetifm, which bears

witnefs that every man is connected by the moft

intimate bonds with his neighbour, and that no

one can live independently of another ?

We believe that in the future, and it may be

not very far-off hiftory of our world, this afloci-

ative principle, this attractive, quickening power,

is deftined to work wonders in its own region,

to which the marvels of phyfical fcience in our

days will be as nothing. Society, as a great nor-

mal inftitute of human nature, is a power whofe

capacities in its own proper fphere of action, fuch

as it now exhibits, or has ever exhibited, and fuch
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as it is deftined hereafter to exhibit, are to each

other as is the weight, the momentum of a drop

of water, to the energy of that drop converted

into fteam and compreffed and fet a-working.

We believe this will be one of the crowning dif-

coveries and glories of our race, about which, as

ufual, we have been long enough, and of which,

when it comes, every one will fay, ‘ How did

we never difcover that before ?—how eafy
; how

fimple !
” Society is of the eflence of unfallen

man
;

it is normal
; it preceded and will furvive

the lofs of Eden
;

it belongs to the phyhology of
human nature. Government, be it of the beft,

muft always have to do (and the more ftridtly

the better) with its pathology—with its fall.

Were original hn abolilhed to-morrow, the necef-

fity, the very materials of Government would
ceafe. Society and all her immenfe capabilities

would once more be at home, and full of life,

and go on her way rejoicing. Education, reli-

gion, and many other things, all belong by right
and by natural fitnefs to Society

; and Govern-
ment has been trying for thoufands of years to
o er work and its own, and has, as a matter

of courfe, bungled both.
But we have lefs to do at prefent with this

wonder-working power, than with thofe who
were the firft to diredt and avail themfelves of
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It, for forwarding and fecuring the welfare of

the common foldier who had been fo long Ihut

out from its beneficent impulfe.

Thefe men, fimple-minded, public-hearted,

induftrious, refolute, did not work for gratitude

—they would not have worked the worfe, how-

ever, with it. They are gone elfewhere, where

no gratitude of ours can affeft them
;
but it is not

the lefs right, and good, and needful for that great

creature, the public, to be made to feel this grati-

tude, and to let it go forth in hearty acknow-

ledgment. This is a ftate of mind which blefies

quite as much him who gives, as him who re-

ceives ;
and nothing would tend more to keep

the public heart right, and the public confcience

quick and powerful, than doing our beft to dif-

cover what we owe, and to whom ; and as mem-

bers of the body politic, let our afFedion and

admiration take their free courfe. One of the

beft figns of our times is the extenfion, and

deepening, and clarifying of this fenfe of public

duty, of our living not for ourfelves, of what

we owe to thofe who have ferved their genera-

j-jon—the pradical recognition, in a word, not

only that we fhould love our neighbours as our-

felves, but that according to the interpretation

of the word, referved for the Divine Teacher,

every man is our neighbour.
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The difficulties in the way of any ameliora-

tion in the moral condition and bodily comforts

of the foldier, muft of neceffity be great, and all

experience confirms this. A body of men fuch

as, in a country like ours, a ftanding army with

fervice for life, and pay below the wages of the

labouring daffies, muft unavoidably confift of, is

one the reform of which might deter and dif-

hearten any man, and excufe moft. How often

have we been told that flogging was a necef-

fary evil
; that unlimited fervice was the ftay of

the army
;

that knowledge would make the

men difcontented, ufelefs, and mifchievous !

“Soldiers,” faid Mr. Pulteney in 1732, “are
a body of men diftind from the body of the

people
;

they are governed by different laws.

Blind obedience is their only principle.” Bruce,
in his Inftitutions of Military Law, gives

what we doubt not was a true account of the

compofition of European armies in his day ;

—

“ If all infamous perfons, and fuch as have
committed capital crimes, heretics, atheifts, (!)
and all daftardly and effeminate men, were
weeded out of the army, it would foon be re-
duced to a pretty moderate number, the greater
part of the foldiery being men of fo ignoble,
difingenuous tempers, that they cannot be made
obedient to the allurements of rewards

;
nay,
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coercion being, generally fpealcing, the fureft

principle of all vulgar obedience. There is,

therefore,” he grimly adds, “ another part of

military inftitution fitted to fuch men’s capaci-

ties, and thefe are the various punilhments”

(and fuch a catalogue of horrors !)
“ awarded to

their crimes, which, as goads, may drive theje

brutijh creatures who will not be attracted."

We are now at laft trying the principle of

attradlion, and are finding it fucceeds here, as it

does elfewhere—keeping all things fweet and

ftrong, from the majeftic ordinances of heaven,

to the guidance of a village fchool. It is too

true that Lord Melville in 1808, in his place in

the Houfe of Lords, when oppofing Mr. Wynd-

ham’s moft humane and judicious Army Bill,

faid, “ the worjl men make the beftJoldiers” and

if we look back on the hiftory of the army, the

degradations, the miferies, and hardihips of the

common foldier, we cannot help inferring that

this monftrous dogma had been even improved

upon, fo as to reduce to their loweft the charac-

teriftics of humanity, and refolve his entire na-

ture into a compound of ftrength and ftupidity.

' This was not the principle of one of the greateft of men

and of foldiers. Cicero fays of Julius Cxfar, there was never

an iTO in his commands, but only a veni, as if he fcorned to

be lefs or more than their leader.
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With fuch opinions as Lord Melville’s prevail-

ing in civil, and not lefs in military life, it was

no eafy matter to fet up as a military reformer.

If the worft man made the beft foldier, it was a

contradidlion in terms to think of making the

man in any degree better. The converfe was

the logical fequence
;

to find the worft man, and

by all means make him a worfer ftill. Things
are changed, and have been changing

;
and that

humane fpirit, that fenfe of refponfibility as

regards the happinefs and welfare of our fellow-

men on which we have already enlarged, and

which is one of the moft fignal bleflings of our

time, has penetrated into this region, and Lord
Melville’s dogma is in the fair way of being

overthrown and reverfed. It is now no longer

legal for a Britifh fubjedt to fell himfelf, body
and foul, for life. P'or this we have mainly to

thank Lord Panmure, one of the ableft and beft

fecretaries the War Office has ever feen. But
while we moft heartily acknowledge the great
fervices of Lord Hardinge, Lord Grey, Mr.
Ellice, Sir George Arthur, Sir Charles Napier,
Colonel Lindfay, Lord Panmure, Mr. Sidney
Herbert, and many others, in urging and carry-
mg out all thefe ameliorations and reforms

;
and

while we cannot eafily overrate the value of the
labours of Lieutenant-Colonel Tulloch and Dr.
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Graham Balfour in working out the vital fta-

tiftics of the army, and demonftrating their

pradtical bearing on the prevention of mifery

and crime and death, and the increafed comfort

and efficiency of the fervice
;
we are, we feel

fure, only faying what every one of thefe public-

fpirited men will be readied to confirm, that to

the late Dr. Henry Marjhall is due the merit of

having been the firft in this great field,—the

fower of the feed—the fetter agoing of this cur-

rent of refearch and reform which has achieved

fo much. There is not one of thefe many im-

provements which he did not, in his own quiet,

but fteady and unflinching way, argue for, and

urge, and commend, and prove, many years be-

fore they were acknowledged or taken up by the

higher authorities. We find him, when a mere

lad, at the Cape, in the beginning of the century,

making out tables of the difeafes of the foldiers,

of the comparative health of different ftations,

and ages, and climates
;

inveftigating the rela-

tion of degradation, ignorance, crime, and ill-

ufage, to the efficiency of the army and to its

cofl: ;
and from that time to the lafl: day of his

life devoting his entire energies to deviling and

doing good to the common foldier. And all

this, to fay the leafl: of it, without much affift-

ance from his own department (the medical).
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till the pleafant time came when the harvefl: was

to be reaped, and the Iheaves taken vidlorioufly

home.

“ Have you feen Marfhall’s Mifcellany ?” faid

a friend to Lord Panmure, when he was Secre-

tary at War. “ Seen it
!”

exclaimed he, “ why,

Marlhall’s book is my Bible in all that relates

to the welfare of the foldier.” And it is not

lefs honourable to our late Commander-in-Chief
than to Dr. Marfhall, that when prefented by

the author with a copy of this book, his Lord-
fhip faid, “ Your book fhould be in the hands

of every army furgeon, and in every orderly-

room in the fervice.” Any man who knows
what the army is and was, and what the pre-

judices of the beft military men often were,

—

and who has alfo read thoroughly the work we
refer to, and has weighed well all it is for, and
all it is againft, and all that it proves,—will agree
with us in faying, that for Lord Hardinge to
exprefs, and for Dr. Marfhall to deferve, fuch a
compliment, is no fmall honour to both.

Dr. Marfhall, to have done fo much good,
made the leaft noife about it of any public man
we ever knew. He was eminently quiet in all

his ways
; the very reverfe of your loud man ;

he made no fpafmodic efforts, he did nothing
by fits or ftarts, nothing for effedl

;
he flowed
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on incredibili lenitate, with a ceafelefs and clear

but powerful flow. He was a philofopher with-

out knowing it, and without many others know-

ing it
;

but, if to trace effefts up to their caufes,

to bring good out of evil, and order out of con-

fufion, to increafe immenfely the happinefs of his

fellow-men, be wifdom, and the love of it, then

was this good man a philofopher indeed.

Henry Marlhall was born in the parifh of

Kilfyth in 1775. His father was a man of

lingular fimplicity and worth, and belides his

own excellent example, and in fpite of his flender

means, he gave both his fons a college education.

In May 1 803, Henry became furgeon’s mate in

the royal navy, a fervice he left in September

1804; and in January 1805, was appointed

alTiftant-furgeon to the Forfarfhire regiment of

militia. In April 1 806, he became afliftant-fur-

geon to the firft battalion of the 89th regiment,

which embarked in February 1807 for South

America, thence to the Cape of Good Hope

and Ceylon. In May 1809, he was appointed

alTiftant-furgeon to the 2d Ceylon Regiment,

and in April 1813, was promoted to be furgeon

of the I ft Ceylon Regiment. In December of

the fame year he was removed to the ftaff, but

continued to ferve in the ifland till the fpring of

1821, when he returned home, and foon after
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his arrival, he was appointed to the ftaff of

North Britain, his ftation being Edinburgh.

We lhall now give a Ihort account of his

principal writings, and of the elFedl they had in

attaining the great objedl of his long and adive

life, which, in his own words, was “ to excite

attention to the means which may meliorate the

condition of the foldier, and exalt his moral and

intelledbual charader.”

1817.—“ Defcription of the Laurus Cinna-

momum," read before the Royal Society at the

requeft of Sir Jofeph Banks, and publifhed in

the Annals of Philojophy of that year.

1821.—“ Notes on the Medical Topography

of the Interior of Ceylon, and on the Health of

the Troops employed in the Provinces during the

years 1815 to 1820, with brief Remarks on the

prevailing Difeafes.” London, 1821. 8vo, pp.
228. The great merit of this little book confided

in the numerical ftatiftics it contains regarding the

mortality and difeafes of the troops—a new fea-
ture in medical works at the time it was publifhed.

His next publication was in 1823.—“ Obfer-
vations on the Health of the Troops in North
Britain, during a period of Seven years, from
1816 to 1822.”

—

London Medical and Phyfical
foui nal. The numerical portion of thefe ob-
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fervations was an attempt, and at that time a

novel one, to colled: and arrange the fads illuf-

trative of the amount of ficknefs and the ratio

of mortality among a body of troops for a fpe-

cific period.

In November 1823, Dr. Marlhall was removed

from Edinburgh to Chatham, and in April 1825,

was appointed to the recruiting depot, Dublin.

In 1826, he publifhed “ Pradical Obfervations

on the Infpedion of Recruits, including Obfer-

vations on Feigned Difeafes.”

—

Edin. Med. and

Surgical Journal, vol. xxvi. p. 225.

1828.—“ Hints to Young Medical Officers

of the Army on the Examination of Recruits and

the Feigned Difabilities of Soldiers.” London,

1828. 8vo, pp. 224. The official documents

contained in this volume are interefting, in as far

as they ffiow the difficulty of the duty of feled-

ing recruits, and the very limited information

the authorities, both military and medical, appear

to have had on the fubjed. It is full of intereft

even to the general reader, opening up one of

the moft lingular and moft painful manifeftations

of human charader, and affording the ftrongeft

proofs of the inherent mifery and degradation of

the life of the Britifh common foldier. In read-

ing it, it is difficult to know which to wonder moft

at—the defpair and mifery that muft prompt, the
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ingenuity that can invent, and the dogged refolu-

tion that can carry out into prolonged execution,

and under every fpecies of trial, the endlefs fic-

tions ofevery conceivable kind therein defcribed;

or the Ihrewdnefs, the profeflional fagacity, and

the indomitable energy with which Dr. Marfhall

detefls, and gives to others the means of detedt-

ing, thefe refuges of lies. This was the firft,

and ftill is the befi: work in our language on

this fubjedl
;

the others are mere compilations,

indebted to Dr. Marfhall for their fadts and

pradlical fuggeftions.

In January 1828, Sir Henry (afterwards Vif-

count) Hardinge was appointed Secretary at War.
One of the numerous important fubjedls con-

nedted with the adminiftration of the war depart-

ment which early engaged his attention, was the

large and rapidly increafing penfion lift. For a

period of feveral months he laboured hard to

obtain information on the pradlical working of
the exifting penfioning warrants, chiefly from
the unfatisfadlory documents found at Chelfea
Hofpital. He foon difcovered many abufes in

the fyftem then in operation. As a means of

helping him to abate the abufes in queflion, he
diredled a Medical Board to aflemble, of which
Dr.

^

Marfhall was appointed a member, the

fpecific duty of the Board being as follows :

—
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“ For the purpofe of revifing the regulations

which relate to the bufinefs of examining and

deciding upon the cafes of foldiers recommended

for difcharge from the fervice.” “ The objedl

of the propofed inquiry is to afcertain what de-

fcription of difabilities ought to be penfioned,

and what not.” The penfion lift at this time

ftood as follows :

—

19,065 penfioners, at 6d. a day, average age thirty-one

years ; alleged caules of being difcharged,

injuries or bad health.

1 6,630 at gd. a day, for fervice and difability combined.

21,095 at IS. a day, for length of fervice and wounds.

1,100 at IS. 9d., blind.

27,625 no caufes of difability afligned.

85,515

The lift had increafed greatly during a period

of peace, and it was annually increafing. The

mean rate of penfion was lofd., and the annual

amount <£*1,436,663 ;
the annual rate of mor-

tality among the penfioners being about four

per cent.

During the fitting of the Board, Dr. Marfhall

colledled fome praftical information on the pen-

fioning queftion
;
and on returning to Dublin,

in December 1828, he drew up a comprehenfive

fcheme for penfioning foldiers, upon what he

confidered improved principles. Under the
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title of ” Curfory Obfervations on the Penfion-

ing of Soldiers,” he forwarded his fcheme to

Lord Hardinge
;

and he had the fatisfaftion

of finding that a new penfion warrant was made,

founded on the fame principles as his “ Scheme,”

namely, 17?, length of fervice
;

2d, wounds re-

ceived before the enemy
;
jd, greatly impaired

health after fifteen years’ fervice
;
4M, anomalous

difabilities, fpecial cafes, which require to be par-

ticularly confidered. By Mr. Wyndham’s Ad:

of 1 806, every man who was difcharged as dif-

abled, was entitled to a penfion for life, without

reference to the time he had ferved
;
and, by

the fubfequent amendments and alterations, dif-

abilities and not fervice conftituted the chief

claim for a penfion. This mode of obtaining a

penfion opened a wide door for fraud of various

kinds.

The Penfioning Warrant of the Secretary at

War went through a number of editions, both
in manufcript and in print.

In 1829, Marfhall publilhed “Obferva-
tions on the Penfioning of Soldiers.”— United
Service Journal, 1829, part ii. p. 317.—This
paper has a peculiar intereft, inafmuch as it

gives an account of the frauds which had been
committed in the army by the erafure and altera-

tion of figures, and which had only lately been
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difcovered. The falfification of records by this

means was found, upon inveftigation, to have

been pradlifed to a confiderable extent in almoft

every regiment in the fervice.

1829.—“ Hiftorical Notes on Military Pen-

fions.”

—

United Service Journal.

1830.— “Notes on Military Penfions.”—
United Service Journal.

tiarly in 1830, Dr. MarfKall communicated

to Lord Hardinge a paper on the abufe of

intoxicating liquors by the European troops in

India, and on the impolicy of uniformly and

indifcriminately ifluing fpirit rations to foldiers.

An abftrad of this paper was fubfequently pub-

liflied under the following title

1 8 JO.
—“ Obfervations on the Abufe of Spi-

rituous Liquors by the European Troops in

India, and of the Impolicy of uniformly and in-

difcriminately iffuing Spirit Rations to Soldiers.”

Edinburgh Med. and Surgical Journal, vol. xli.

p. 10.

Lord Hardinge carried into effedt the fuggef-

tions contained in this paper with remarkable

promptitude ;
indeed, it would be difficult to

praife too highly his Lordfhip’s condudl in this

matter, whether in regard to his difcrimination in

perceiving and appreciating the evils of the ufage,

his firmnefs in abolifhing it at once, or his wif-
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dom and courage in furmounting the prejudices

of a large portion of all ranks in the army.

Within a week after he received it, he had com-

menced meafures to abolifh the indifcriminate

ifliie of fpirit rations to foldiers on board fhip

and on foreign ftations. So long as a quantity

of fpirits, amounting to about fix or feven ounces

(in India it was the 20th part of a gallon), formed

part of the regular diet or daily ration of a foldier

which he was obliged to fwallow or to throw

away, what rational hope could be entertained

that the exertions of commanding officers, how-
ever well direfted, would have much effeft in

checking drunkennefs ? The indifcriminate daily

ufe of fpirits is not necefiary for the efficiency

or health of troops in any climate, and their

abufe is a fertile fource of difabilities, difeafes,

and crimes, both moral and military. To drink
daily nearly half a pint of fpirits was then a part
of the duty of a foldier

;
and that this duty might

be effeftually executed, it was the ufage of the
fervice, in many ftations, to have it performed
under the fuperintendence of a commiffioned
officer, who certified to his commanding officer

that he had witnefled each man drink his dram
or ration of fpirits. Perhaps a more fuccefsful
plan for converting temperate men into drunk-
ards could not have been invented.
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During 1829, Dr. Marfhall was attached to the

War Office, and in 1830, he was promoted to

the rank of deputy-infpedlor of hofpitals by

Lord Hardinge. Here ended his adive fervice

in the army, and he was placed on half-pay.

Shortly after the promulgation of the inftruc-

tions for the guidance of medical officers in the

duty of examining recruits, which were drawn

up by Dr. Marfhall, and were the refult of a

moft laborious and difficult inquiry, it occurred

to Lord Hardinge, that the publication of this

document, together with the penfioning warrant,

and other relative papers, accompanied by a fuit-

able commentary, would be ufeful, in the form

of a fmall volume, for the information of officers

of the army
;
with this objed Dr. Marfhall pub-

lifhed in

—

1832.—“ On the Enlifting, the Difcharging,

and the Penfioning of Soldiers, with the Official

Documents on thefe branches of Military Duty.”

London, 1832. 8vo, pp. 243.

In the fummer of this year. Dr. Marfhall

married Anne, eldeft daughter of James Win-

gate, Efq. of Weftffiiels. This union was, as

he often faid, the beft earthly bleffing of a long

and happy life.

j3^j.
—

“

Contributions to Statiftics of the

Army, with fome Obfervations on Military Me-
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dical Returns. No. I.”

—

Edinburgh Med. and

Surgical Journal.^ vol. xl. p. 36.

It would be a work of fupererogation for us

to fay one word in favour of military ftatiftics,

as a means of illuftrating the condition of an

army. For fome time, however, after the pub-
lication of this paper, the utility of condenfing

and arranging medical returns was but very par-

tially recognifed; and Dr. Marfhall’s “ array”

of figures was laughed and fneered at by fome
who ought to have known better.

1833.—“ Contributions to Statiftics of the

Army. No. II.”

—

Edinburgh Med. and Surgical

Journal, vol. xl. p. 307.

^834.—“ Sketch of the Geographical Diftri-

bution of Difeafes.”

—

Edinburgh Med. and Sur-
gical Journal, vol. xxxviii. p. 330.

1834.—“ Abftrad of the Returns of the Sick
of the Troops belonging to the Prefidency of
Fort-George, Madras, for the years 1827

—Edinburgh Med. and Surgical Journal,
vol. xxxix. p. 133.

^834- On the Mortality of the Infantry of
tlie French ^Edinburgh Med. and Sur-
gtcal Journal, vol. xlii. p. 34.

^
'^835* Obfervations on the Influence of a

1 ropical Climate upon the Conftitution and
Health of Natives of Great Britain.”-A^.«-
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burgh Med. and Surgical Journal, vol, xliv.

p. 28.

1835.—“Contributions to Statiftics of the

British Army. No. III."—Edinburgh Med. and

Surgical Journal, vol. xliv. p. 353.

In 1835, Dr. Marfhall, along with Sir A.

M. Tulloch (who has done fuch excellent fer-

vice fince), was appointed to inveftigate the fta-

tiftics of the ficknefs, mortality, and invaliding

of the Britifh army. Their report on the fick-

nefs, mortality, and invaliding among the troops

in the Weft Indies was laid before Parliament

the following year.

This report produced a change which was

nothing fhort of a revolution in this department

of military polity; it deftroyed the old eftabliftied

notion of JeaJoning. The period of fervice in

Jamaica ufed to be nine or ten years
;

this is

now divided between it and the Mediterranean fta-

tions and Britifti America. The reafon alleged for

keeping them fo long in fo notorioufly unhealthy

a ftation, was the military and medical fallacy,

that Europeans by length of refidence became

“ feafoned.” This fallacy, which had been the

fource of fo much mifery, and crime, and death,

and expenfe, was completely dilTipated by thefe

ftatiftical returns, from which it was found that

(as in every other cafe) mortality depended upon
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age, and that young foldiers lived longer there

than older ones, however “ feafoned” by refi-

dence or difeafe. The annual mortality of the

troops in Jamaica was thirteen in the hundred

by the medical returns, but the adual mortality

amounted to about two per cent, more, a mor-

tality of which we may give fome idea, by dating

that a foldier ferving one year in Jamaica en-

countered as much rifk of life as in fix fuch

adlions as Waterloo,—there one in forty fell, in

Jamaica one in feven annually. No wonder that

the poor foldier, knowing that eight or nine years

muft elapfe before he left this deadly place, and

feeing a feventh comrade die every year, loft all

hope, mind and body equally broken down, and

fank into drunkennefs and an earlier grave. He
eventually concluded, that it is a glorious climate

where a man is always “dry” and has always plenty

to drink. Another evil pointed out by this able

report, was that produced by the ufe offaked pro-

vifions. This praftice was immediately changed.

It alfo brought to light a curious and import-

ant fadt, that in the barracks fituated at Maroon
Town, Jamaica, 2000 feet above the fea, the

annual mortality was only 32 per 1000, while

at Up-Park Camp, nearly on the level of the

fea, it was 140 per looo. The knowledge of

this extraordinary, but, till the report, undif-

R
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covered fad:,^ has been aded upon with eminent

benefit
;

fo much fo that, had it been known

during the feventeen years previoufly, the lives

of 1387 men, and ^£*27,740, might have been

faved. We never met with a more remarkable

inftance of the pradical effeds of ftatiftics.^

1837.—“ Contribution to Statiftics of the

Sicknefs and Mortality which occurred among

the Troops employed on the Expedition to the

Scheldt, in the year 1809.”

—

Edinburgh Med.

and Surgical Journal^ vol. xlviii. p. 305.

1839.—“ Contribution to Statiftics of Hernia

among Recruits for the Britifh, and Confcripts

for the French Army.”—Edinburgh Med. and

Surgical Journal., vol. 1
. p. 15.

—« On the Enlifting, Difcharging, and

Penfioning of Soldiers, with the Official Docu-

ments on thefe branches of Military Duty.”

Second Edition. Edinburgh, 1839.

1846.—“ Military Mifcellany. 8vo. Lon-

don, 1846.

This moft entertaining and effedive book is

a complete epitome of its author’s mind and

charader ; it has fomething of everything that

' See Note at the end of this Paper.

® Any one wifliing a fuller account of this memorable ex-

periment and its refults, will find it in an admirable paper by

Sir A. M. Tulloch, K.C.B., read before the Statiftical Society

in 18+7.
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was peculiar to him. Although difluaded by

his military friends—with only one exception

—

from publilhing it, as being likely to produce

diflatisfadion in the ranks, and offend command-

ing-officers
;

no fuch effedb followed, but the

reverfe. It is, as its name denotes, not fo much
a treatife, as a body of multifarious evidence,

enabling any man of ordinary humanity and

fenfe, to make up his mind on the various quef-

tions handled in it,—Recruiting—enliftment

—

moral and phyfical qualities of recruits—duration

of engagement—fuicide in the army, its greater

frequency than in civil life, and the reafon of

this—puniffiments—rewards—vices and virtues

offoldiers—penfions—education; thefe, and fuch

like, are the fubjedls which are not fo much dif-

cuffed, as exhibited and proved. At the time

the Mijcellany came out, many things concurred
in rapidly promoting its great end. The public

mind having been enlightened on the evils of
flogging in the army, and of perpetual fervice,

was beftirring itfelf in its own rough and vague
but energetic way

; there was a “ clamour" on
thefe fubjedls; Dr. Ferguffon’s eloquent and able
though fomewhat exaggerative “ Notes and Re-
rninifcences of Profeffional Life,” publifhed after

his death, advocated much the fame views as

Dr. Marfhall, and three elaborate and powerful
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articles in the Times on thefe two books and

their fubjefts, written with great ability and tad,

had excited the attention of the nation when

this was brought to its operative point, by one

of thofe deplorable incidents out of which not

feldom comes immediate and great good ;
the

fort of event which beyond all others roufes the

Britilh people and makes it ad as one man, and

in this cafe fortunately they were well informed

before being roufed. The firft of the three

articles in the Times appeared on the ad of July

1 846, and ftraightway,—as a pradical ledure

concludes by the exhibition of a crucial and

decifive experiment,—on the iith of the fame

month a foldier died at Hounflow, apparently

from the efFeds of punilhment inflicted in the

previous month. This fealed the fate of the

flogging fyftem. The idea of Frederick John

White of the yth Huflars, “ a brave fellow, who

walked away whiftling,” and was faid to be

“ gentlemanly, affable, and mild,” dying of flog-

ging at John Bull’s very door, was too much for

John and his family, and one of the things he

could ftand no longer. The Commander-in-

Chief inftantly direded that henceforth fifty

lafhes fhould be the maximum. At the time,

much of this refult was attributed, in the public

prints and in Parliament, to Dr. Marfhall’s
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book. Next feffion of Parliament more was

done for bettering the lot of the common
foldier.^ The prefent Lord Panmure intro-

duced a bill into Parliament, limiting the period

for which a foldier enlifts to twelve years in the

cavalry and ordnance, and ten in the infantry,

inftead of as formerly for life, which, after con-

hderable difcuffion, was pafled
;
continual refer-

ence was made in the debates to the Mi/cellany,

and its author had the fatisfadtion of witneffing

the completion of thofe cardinal ameliorations.

We cannot convey a jufter idea of this homely,

unpretending volume, than in the generous

words of a diftinguilhed Belgian phyfician (M.
Fallot) :—“C’eft I’ouvrage d’un homme pofledant

parfaitement la matiere, ayant pafle la plus grande

partie de fa vie a etudier le caradlere, les mceurs et

les befoins des foldats au milieu defquels il vivait

et au bien-etre defquels il avait voue fon exift-

‘ The fale of fpirituous liquors in canteens was aboliflied
at this time, and with the very belt refults. Colonel die Hon.
James Lindfay has the merit of having contributed mainly to
the_ removal of this crying evil. His fpeech on moving for
an inquiry into the canteen fyftem, is a model of the manner

^“^tijects Ihould be handled—clear, compafl,
1° makes the following juft, but often over-
looked diftinftion--» He believed it would not be difficult to
ow, t at t ough ari habitual drunkard and an habitual
rin 'er were tw o different things, the one was as great an

e-vpenfe to the country as the other.”
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ence. Ayant autant d’elevation dans les vues

que d’iiidependance dans refprit, il a aper^u les

defauts partout ou ils exiftaient, et a eu le cour-

age de les mettre a nu et de les fignaler. A
ceux qui craindraient que le memoire ne fut trop

ferieux ou trop monotone, je dois dire que la

foule d’anecdotes piquantes, de citations heur-

eufes et opportunes, dont le memoire eft feme,

repofent et diftraient agreablement I’efprit du

ledleur.”

Dr. Marfhall’s laft publication on military

fubjedts was in 1849— “ Suggeftions for the

Advancement of Military Medical Literature.”

Thefe were his parting words for the fervice he

had devoted the energies of a long lifetime to—

a

fort of legacy bequeathed to thofe who were going

forward in the fame good work. He was then

labouring under a mortal difeafe, one of the moft

painful and terrible to which our flefh is heir

—of its real nature and only termination he was,

with his ufual fagacity, aware from the firft, and

vet with all this, we never got a kinder welcome,

never faw one more cheerful, or more patient

in liftening to what concerned only others. He
ufed to fay, “ This is bad, very bad, in its own

way as bad as can be, but everything elfe is

good—my home is happy; my circumftances are

good ;
I always made a little more than I fpent,
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and it has gathered of courfe
; my life has been

long, happy, bufy, and I truft ufeful, and I have

had my fill of it
;

I have lived to fee things

accomplifiied which I defired, ardently longed

for, fifty years ago, but hardly hoped ever to

fee.” With that quiet, rational courage, which

was one of his chief but hidden qualities, he

pofiefled his foul in patience in the midft of

intenfe fuflering, and continued to enjoy and to

ufe life for its beft purpofes to the laft.

Of religion, and efpecially of his own religion,

he was not in the habit of fpeaking much
; when

he did, it was fhortly and to the purpofe, and in

a way which made every one feel that the root of
the matter was in him. His views of God, of
fin, and of himfelf, and his relation to his Maker
and the future, were of the fimplefl: and moft
operative kind. When in Ceylon, and living

much alone, away from religious books and
ordinances, and religious talk, and controverfy,
and quarrel,—away alfo from that religiofity

which is one of the curfes of our time,—he
ftudled his New Teftament, and in this, as in
every other matter, made up his mind for
im elf. Not that he avoided religious conver-
ation, but he feemed never to get over the true
facrednefs of anything con nedted with his own
per onal religion. It was a favourite exprefiion
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of his, that religion refolved itfelf into wonder

and gratitude—intelligent wonder
;
humble and

active gratitude—fuch wonder and fuch gratitude

as the New Teftament calls forth.

Dr. Marfhall, as may readily be fuppofed,

was not what the world calls a genius
;
had he

been one, he probably would not have done

what he did. Yet he was a man of a truly

original mind
;
he had his own way of faying

and doing everything
;
he had a knack of taking

things at firft hand
;
he was original, inasmuch

as he contrived to do many things nobody elfe

had done ; a fort of originality worth a good

deal of “ original genius.” And like all men of

a well-mixed, ample, and genial nature, he was

a humorift of his own and that a very genuine

kind : his Ihort ftories, illuftrative of fome great

principle in morals or in pradlical life, were

admirable and endlefs in number
;

if he had

not been too bufy about more ferious matters, he

might have filled a volume with anecdotes, every

one of them at once true and new, and always

fetting forth and pointing fome vital truth. Cu-

rioufly enough it was in this homely humour, that

the ftrength and the confcioufnefs of ftrength,

which one might not have expe6led from his

mild manner and his fpare and fragile frame,

came out
;

his fatire, his perfect appreciation of
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the value and fize of thofe he had in view, and

his “ pawky” intuition into the motives and fecret

purpofes of men, who little thought they were

watched by fuch an eye,—was one of the moft

ftriking, and gravely comic bits of the mental

pidurefque
;

it was like Mind looking at and

taking the meafure and the weight of Body, and

Body Handing by grandly unconfcious and dif-

clofed
;
and hence it was that, though much below

the average height, no one felt as if he were little

—he was any man’s match. His head and eye

fettled the matter
;

he had a large, compadt,

commanding brain, and an eye fingularly intel-

ligent, inevitable, and calm.

Dr. Marfhall died on the 5 th May 1851, at

Edinburgh, where he had for many years lived.

Though out of the fervice, he was conftantly

occupied with fome good work, keeping all

his old friends, and making new and efpecially

young ones, over whom he had a lingular power
;

he had no children, but he had the love of a

father for many a youth, and the patience of a

father too. In his married life, to ufe his own
words, “ I got what I was in fearch of for forty

years, and I got this at the very time it was bell

for me, and I found it to be better and more,
than I ever during thefe forty long years had
hoped for.”
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Had fuch a man as Dr. Marfhall appeared in

France, or indeed anywhere elfe than in Britain,

he would have been made a Baron at the leaft.

He did not die the lefs contented that he was

not; and we muft fuppofe, that there is fome wife

though infcrutable final caufe why our country,

in fuch cafes, makes virtue its own and only

reward, and is leonum arida nutrix, a very dry

nurfe indeed.

Befides the publications we have mentioned,

in connexion with military ftatiftics and hygiene.

Dr. Marlhall publifiied a hiftory and defcrip-

tion of Ceylon, which, after all the numerous

works on “ the utmoft Indian ifle,” remains at

once the Ihorteft, the fulleft, and the beft. He
alfo publifhed on the coco-nut tree, and a fketch

of the geographical diftribution of difeafe, befides

many other occafional papers, in all of which

he makes out fomething at once new and true.

In the well-weighed words of Dr. Craigie ;

“ He was the firft to fhow how the multiplied

experience of the medical officers of the Britiffi

Army at home and abroad, by methodical

arrangement and concentration, might be ap-

plied by the ufe of computation, to furnilh

exad and ufeful refults in medical ftatiftics,

medical topography, the geographical relations

of difeafes, medical hygiene, and almoft every
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other branch of military medicine. Dr. Mar-

Jhall muft indeed be regarded as the father and

founder of military medical ftatiftics.^ and of their

varied applications." We end our notice of

this truly excellent public fervant, with his own

dying words :
—“ In many refpedts, I confider

myfelf one of the moft fortunate individuals

who ever belonged to the medical department

of the army. Through a long life, I have en-

joyed almoft uninterrupted good health, and my
duties have been a pleafure to me. Having

generally had fome literary undertaking on hand,

more or lefs connedted with military hygiene, 1

have enjoyed much intelledlual gratification.

‘ To labour diligently, and to be content (fays

the fon of Sirach), is a fweet life.’ My greateft

delight has been to promote a melioration of

the condition of foldiers, and in the profecution

of this important objedl, I hope I have done
fome good. I have much reafon to be grateful

to Divine Providence for the many bleffings I

have enjoyed, and continue to enjoy. Although
my elementary education was extremely limited,

my profeflional inftrudlion defedlive, and my
natural talents moderate, I have no reafon to

complain of my progrefs and Handing in the
fervice. Every ftep of advancement which I

gained in the army was obtained without diffi-
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culty. When I look back upon my progrefs in

life, it Teems to me that I have been led ‘ in

a plain path,’ and that my fteps have been

‘ ordered.’”

We had intended giving fome account of the

medical military worthies who preceded Dr.

Marfhall, but we have left ourfelves no fpace.

Among them may be reckoned Sir John

Pringle, the earlieft and one of the beft Drs.

Brocklefby, the generous friend of Burke and

Johnfon; D. Monro; R. Somerville; R. Jack-

fon, whofe fyftem of arrangement and difcipline

^ Sir John Pringle was truly what his epitaph in Weft-

minfter Abbey calls him, egregius vir—a man not of the

common herd ; a man in advance of his age. He is our

earlieft health reformer, the firft who in this country turned

his mind and that of the public to hygiene as a part of civil

polity. In the Library of the Royal College of Phyficians of

Edinburgh, there were depofited by him, in 1781, a year

before his death, ten large folios of MSS., entitled,
“ Medi-

cal Annotations,” forming the moft remarkable record we
have ever feen of the aftive intelligence and induftry of a

phyfician in the courfe of an immenfe London pradlice.

Among other valuable matter, thefe volumes contain a

“ Treatife on Air, Climate, Diet, and Exercife,” as fubjefts

concerning public as well as perlbnal health, which indicates

in a very interefting manner, the infantile condition of this

fcience at that time, and the author’s Angularly liberal,

fagacious, and praflical opinions. This treatile is continued

from time to time through many volumes, and muft have

been many years in writing. It is much to be regretted,

that by the terms of his gift of thele MSS., the College is

forbidden ever to publilh any of them. When a hiftory of
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for the medical department of the army is moft

valuable and judicious, and far in advance of its

date, 1805 ;
Cheyne, Lempriere, and Ferguflbn.

All thefe reformers, differing as they often did in

the fpecific objefts and expedients they each had

in view, agreed in the great, but then imper-

fedlly known and recognifed principle, that pre-

vention is not only better, but eafier and cheaper

than cure—that health is more manageable than

difeafe—and that in military, as in civil life, by

difcovering and attending to the laws by which

God regulates the courfe of nature, and the

vital llatiftics and hygiene is written, as we truft it may Toon

be, and we know of only one man (Dr. Farr) who can fulfil

this talk, this treatife, dating nearly too years back, will

deferve its due, as the herald of fo much after good.

Befides being, what only one other Scotchman, we believe,

ever has been (the Earl of Morton), Prefident of the Royal

Society, he was ProfelTor of Moral Philofophy in the Uni-
verfity of Edinburgh ; and his obfervations on the difeafes of

the army, fo famous in his day, with his difcourle on fome
late improvements in preferving the health of mariners, may
ftill be read with advantage for their accurate defcription,

their humane fpirit, and plain good fenle, and Hand out in

marked contrail to the error, ignorance, and indifference

then prevalent in all matters concerning the prevention of dil-

eafe. His greatcft glory in his own day is his leall now, his

epitaph bearing on its front that he was the man

—

“ Quern celcilTima Wallia: Princeffa

Regina ferenilfima,

Ipfius denique Regis Majeftas,
Medicum libi comprobavit.”
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health of his rational creatures, immenfe evils

may be prevented with the utmoft certainty,

which evils, if once incurred, no fkill and no art

can countervail : in the one cafe, nature in

her courfes fights for, in the other against us ;

—

ferious odds !

When and how is the world to be cured of its

paflion for the game of war ? As to the when^

we may fafely fay it is not yet come. In her

voyage down the great ftream, our world has

not yet Aid into that fpacious and blefied Pacific,

where

“ Birds of calm fit brooding on the charmed wave.”

We have no more got this length than we have

that to which a friend of the author of T'he New
Moral World fo eagerly looked forward, when

fhe alked him

—

“ When lhall we arrive at that ftate of pudity,

When we fhall all walk about in our native nudity r”

We fear we cannot yet difpenfe altogether either

with our clothes or our cartridges. We cannot

afford to beat all our fwords into ploughfhares.

But we as firmly believe that we are on our way

to this, and that the fighting peace-men are

doing much good. The idea of peace, as a

thing quite pradlicable, is gaining the ear of the

public, and from thence it will find its way into
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its brain, and down to its heart, and thence out

in a<5t by its will. We have no doubt that the

time is coming when, for a great trading nation

like ours, fupplying a world with knowledge,

calico, and tools, to keep an immenfe army and

navy will be as manifeftly abfurd and unbuli-

nefs-like, as it would be for a bagman from Man-
chefter, or a traveller from “ The Row,” to

make his rounds among his cuftomers, armed

cap-a-pie, foliciting orders with his circular in

one hand, and a Colt’s revolver in the other.

As to the how, chiefly in three ways : Firjl, By
the commercial principle of profit and lofs,—of a

heavy balance againft, coming to influence the

tranfactions of nations, as it has long done thofe

of private and focial life—free-trade, mutual
connexion and intercourfe, the proof, publicly

brought out, that the intereft: of the body-politic

is alfo that of every one of its members, and the
good of the whole that alfo fpecially of each
part—the adoption, not merely in theory, but in

pradlice, of a law of nations, by the great leading
powers, and the fubmitting difputes regarding
teriitory, commerce, and all the queftions arifing

out of a6Hve multifarious trading among the
nations, to reafon and fixed rules, and fettling

them by the arbitration of intelligent, humane
men, inftead of by the difcharge of a park of
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artillery.. Secondly^ By the art of war being by

fcientific difcovery fo advanced in the degree

and the immediatenefs of its deftru6tivenefs, fo

certain utterly to deftroy one of the fides, or it

may be both, that it would come to be as much

abolifhed among well-bred, enlightened nations

as the duel would be among civilized men were

it certain that one or both of the combatants

muft be extinguifhed on the fpot. “ Satisfac-

tion” would not be fo often alked by nations or

individuals, and diflatisfaftion not fo often ex-

preffed, were this accomplifhed. Thirdly, and

chiefly. By nations not only becoming flirewder

and more truly aware of their own interefts, and

of what ‘‘ pays”—or fuch dead Ihots as to

make the iflue of any war rapid and fatal, but

mofl: of all by their growing, in the only true

fenfe, better,—more under the habitual influ-

ence of genuine virtue, more informed with the

knowledge, and the fear, and the love of God

and of His laws.

Since finifhing this paper, we have feen a copy

of the new fl;atifl;ical report on the ficknefs and

mortality of the Britifh army, fubmitted on the

jifl: of March to the Secretary at War, and

prefented the other day to Parliam.ent. It does

infinite credit to the energy, and accuracy,

and judgment, of Sir A. M. Tulloch and Dr.
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Graham Balfour, by whom it has been prepared
;

and is one of the mofi; valuable refults yet ob-

tained from that method of refearch of which

Dr. Marfhall was, as we have feen, the origi-

nator. It is not eafy to make an abftradl of

what is itfelf the concentrated effence of an

immenfe number of voluminous reports—the

two valuable public fervants above mentioned

have always heartily acknowledged their obliga-

tions to Dr. Marfhall, and they conclude their

prefatory notice by faying,—“ The death of Dr.

Marfhall, infpector-general of hofpitals, has de-

prived us of the valuable aid previoufly afforded

by that officer, in the medical details, for which
his long acquaintance with the ftatiftics of his

profeffion fo well qualified him.” We fhall

make a few random extracts, to fhow how well

grounded Mr. Sydney Herbert’s flatement is,

that the common foldier never was better off
than now. The report begins with enumerat-
ing the improvements in the condition of the
foldier fince their laft report in 1 841. We have
already mentioned the chief of thefe. During
feven years upwards of =£*1 6,000 have been ex-
pended in the purchafe of books for barrack
libraries, and it is found that the numbers who
avail themfelves of this new fource of occupation

s
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are every year on the increafe, and thus much
of the time formerly wafted in the canteen, to

the injury alike of health and morals, is now

devoted to reading. Great improvements have

been made in the conftrublion and ventilation of

barracks, and the means of ablution. The good-

conduct pay is found to work excellently. Prior

to 1837, the maximum of pay to a private could

never exceed is. 2d. per day in the infantry,

IS. 5d. in the cavalry, exclufive of beer-money,

even after twenty years’ fervice and the beft

charadler
;
but by the operation of the good-

conduft warrants, a foldier by the fame fervice

may now obtain is. 4d. a day in infantry, and

IS. yd. in cavalry. This has greatly added to

the comforts of old foldiers, fome of whom
being married, could only fupport their families

by reftridting their perfonal expenditure to an

extent hardly compatible with health. The

evening*meal of coffee or tea and bread, which

had been adopted by a few corps in 1837, is

now general, and with, as might be expedted,

the beft refults. Suicide in the cavalry is more

than double that in the infantry, being annually

as 5'8 in every 10,000 is to 2*2. This feems

ftrange, as the cavalry is a more popular fervice

and better paid, and the men of a higher clafs,
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and one would think the duties more interefting.

The report gives the conjedture, that this may
arife from fo many of them being men of broken

fortunes, who enlift when rendered deftitute by

extravagance. In the Foot Guards filicide is

very rare, but the mortality from difeafe is very

great. The deaths among them annually per

looo, are at the rate of 20-4; in the infantry

of the line, iy9; cavalry, 13*6; and in the

civil population of large towns, 1 1 ’9. In the

houfehold cavalry the mortality is ftill lefs

:

owing to their living better lives, and having

larger pay and more comfort, and lefs expofure

and better accommodation, their average per

1 000 is only in; but this refult is alfo mate-

rially owing to a weeding procejs, by which thofe

who exhibit traces of conftitutional difeafe, or

who are injuring their health and bringing dif-

credit on the corps by diffipation, are from time
to time difcharged—2 1 6 of thefe mauvaisJujets
having been weeded out during the ten years to

which the report refers.

Such a weeding,” the reporters very truly
obferve, “ cannot fail to have a very beneficial
effed; both on their moral and phyfical condi-
tion, and, if pradticable, would be of vafl: benefit
alfo in other branches of the fervice.” The
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difficulty originates in this, that in the line the

rate of pay is lefs than the average wages of

the labouring daffies, while in the Horfe Guards

it is greater.

Under the head of fevers, we find this extra-

ordinary proof of the fatality of typhus in the

troops of the United Kingdom in the cavalry,

of thofe attacked, 1 in y. dies
;

in the Foot

Guards, i in ;
in the infantry, i in which

is quite as high as the mortality of the remittent

or yellow fever in the IVeJl Indies.

Nothing can be more fatisfadory than the

report on corporal punifhments.

“ This defcription of punifhment has now

become fo rare, that in the Foot Guards, only

one inftance has occurred in every 1000 men

annually
;

in the Regiments of the Line the

proportion was five times as great. The large

number of recruits in the latter, particularly

after their return from foreign fervice, may be

affigned as one caufe for this difference, as alfo

their being difperfed over the country, and in

many inftances in quarters where no facilities

exift for imprifonment. The elfablifihment of

military prifons, to which offenders may be fent

from all parts of the country, has of late pro-

vided a remedy for this, which will be likely to
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render the contraft ]efs ftriking in future years.

The admiflions in theDragoon Guards and Dra-

goons, are 3 per 1000 annually, being a mean be-

tween the Foot Guards and Infantry of the Line.

“We have no means of comparing the pro-

portion during the period included in this Report

with that of the previous feven years, except for

the Cavalry, in which will be found a decreafe

in the admilTions from 8 to 3 per thoufand of

the mean ftrength annually
;

fo rare, indeed, is

this defcription of punifhment in the prefent

day, that it may almoft be confidered extindl,

except as regards a few incorrigibles, who are,

unfortunately, to be found in the ranks of every

Regiment, and who are probably equally nume-

rous in civil life. The following Table exhibits

the gradual decreafe in this defcription of punifh-

ment among the feveral clafTes of troops in this

country for each year fince 1837 :

—

•

1837 1838 1839 1840 1841 1842 1843 1844 1845 1846 Total

Dragoon Ounrds
16 28

1

and Dragoons
)

14- 14 ^9 17 ^4 7 23 1 I 183

|i ^
Foot Guards .

Infantry of the \
Line . . . jT

4
68

3

9^

7

86
3

46

2

56

4

59

S

76

5

107

6

51
1

^7

4^
768

a
. Dragoon Guards

\
5-5r-.'g and Dnigoous

)

2-5 i-7 3.2 4-5 3.2 1-3 4 5 3-9 2.0 3 4
Foot Guards . .9 I.O 2.2 •9 .6 1.2 I.O I.O 1,2 1 1,0
Infantry of the

\
Lino ... 1

5-7 6.9 4.9 3-8 6.9r S-9 4.6 4-3 ,.3 1.4 4.6

1
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“ This reduftion in corporal punifhment ex-

tends not merely to the troops at home, but

to the whole Army, as will be feen by the fol-

lowing Summary, prepared from the returns

forwarded annually to the Adjutant-General’s

Department from every Regiment in the Ser-

vice :

—

Years.

Effective

Strength in each
Year.

Sentenced to

Corporal

Punishment.

Uutio per 1000
Sent'.nced to

Corporal

Punishment.

183X 96,907 988 10.2

1839 103,152 93S 9.1

1840 112,653 931 8.3

.841 1 16,369 866 7-4

1842 120,313 881 7-3

1843 123,452 700 5.6

1844 125,105 695 5 5

1845 125,252 696 5-5

1846 126,591 S «9 4.1

“ Thus, inftead of lo men in every thoufand

throughout the army having undergone corporal

punifhment, as was the cafe in 1838, the propor-

tion in 1846 was only 4 per thoufand. And
not only has there been this great redudlion in

the frequency, but a correfponding alteration

has taken place in the feverity alfo. Even fo

late as 1832, the number of lalhes which might

be awarded by a General Court-Martial was un-

limited, and in 1825 it is on record that one
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man was fentenced to 1900, of which he re-

ceived 1200. From 1832 to 1837, the maxi-

mum number of lafhes inflidled by the fentence

of fuch Courts became gradually reduced as

follows :

—

1832 1833 1834 1835 1836 1837

800 500 600 500 400 200

“ After 1836 no higher number could be

awarded, even by a General Court-Martial, than

200 lafhes
;
while a Diftridl Court-Martial was

limited to 150, and a Regimental one to 100.

Since 1 847 the maximum of this defcription of

punifhment has been limited to 50 lafhes
;
but

the effedl of that reftridion on the admiflions

into hofpital will fall to be confidered rather in a

fubfequent Report than on the prefent occafion.

“ When this amelioration commenced, grave

apprehenfions were entertained that it would give

rife to fuch relaxation of difcipline as to caufe a

confiderable increafe in the defcription of offences

for which corporal punifhment had ufually been
awarded, and that tranfportation and capital

punifhment would become more frequent
;
but

never were apprehenfions lefs warranted by the

refult, as will be feen by the following Table,
prepared from the Adjutant-General’s Return,
No, XII of Appendix;
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“ In 1838, out of 96,907 men, there were

9*944 Courts-Martial; 441 general, and 4813

diftrid
;
fentenced to death, 14; tranfportation,

221. While in 1846, out of 126,591, there

were 9*212 Courts-Martial, whereof there were

200 general and 3959 diftrid
;

fentenced to

death, i
;

tranfportation, 114.”

All this has occurred without any relaxation

of difcipline, the army never having been in a

more efficient ftate than at prefent.

This paper was written in 1853. Since that

time much has been done in carrying out genuine

army reform and hygiene. The Crimean war,

with its glory and its havoc, laid bare and made in-

tolerable many abufes and wants. Above all, it

fixed the eyes of their country on the miferies, the

wrongs, and the virtues of the common foldier.

Whatever may be faid by hiftory, of our fkill

in the art of war, as difplayed during that cam-

paign, one thing was tried and not found wanting

in that terrible time—the ftoutnefs, the endur-

ance, the “ bottom,” of our race,—what old Dr.

Cains calls “ the olde manly hardnes, ftoute

courage, and peinfulnes of Englande.”’

* From his “ Booke or Counfeil againft the difeafe called

the Sweate, made by Jhon Caius, Doftour in Phifickc, 1552-”
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We need not fay how much more the nation

loved and cared for thefe noble fellows^ when it

faw that to thefe, the cardinal virtues of a foldier,

were added, in fo many inftances, the pureft de-

votion, patience, intelligence, and a true moral

greatnefs. It is the beft teft, as it is the main

glory and chief end of a true civilifation, its

caring for the great body of the people. This it

is which diftinguifhes our time from all others,

—

and the common foldier is now fharing in this

movement, which is twice blelfed.

But all great and true generals, from King

David, Hannibal, Csesar, Cromwell, the great Fre-

deric, &c., down to our own Sir Colin, have had

their men’s comforts, interefts, and lives at heart.

The late Lord Dunfermline—magni parentisfilius

hand degener—when fpeaking, with deep feeling

and anger, to the writer, about the fufferings of

the men, and the frightful blunders in the Crimea,

told the following ftory of his father, the great

and good Sir Ralph Abercromby. After his

glorious viftory, the dying general was being
carried on a litter to the boat of the Foudroyant,
in which he died. He was in great pain from
his wound, and could get no place to reft. Sir

John Macdonald (afterwards adjutant-general)

put fomething under his head. Sir Ralph fmiled

and faid,
“ That is a comfort

; that is the very
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thing. What is it, John ?” “ It is only a fol-

dier’s blanket, Sir Ralph.” “ Only a foldier’s

blanket. Sir,” faid the old man, fixing his eye

feverely on him. “ Whoje blanket is it 1
"

“ One of the men’s.” “ I wifh to know the

name of the man whofe this blanket is —and

everything paufcd till he was fatisfied. “ It is

Duncan Roy’s of the 42d, Sir Ralph.” “ Then

fee that Duncan Roy gets his blanket this very

night
;

” and, wearied and content, the foldier’s

friend was moved to his death-bed. “ Yes,

Dodlor,” faid Lord Dunfermline, in his ftrong,

earneft way, “ the whole queftion is in that

blanket—in Duncan getting ,his blanket that

very night.”

I cannot conclude thefe remarks more fitly,

than by quoting the following evidence, given

before the Commifiioners on the fanitary ftate

of the Army, by Dr. Balfour, the worthy pupil

of Dr. Marfhall, and now the medical officer of

the Royal Afylum, Chelfea ;
any man may fee

from it what good fenfe, good feeling, and fani-

tary fcience, may accompliffi and prevent.

“ On the retirement of Dr. Marfhall, I was

afibciated with Colonel Tulloch in the prepara-

tion of the fubfequent reports. In the courfe of

that duty I was much ftruck with the great
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amount of mortality generally, and the large

proportion of it which appeared to be caufed by

preventible difeafe. I fubfequently had the

opportunity of verifying my opinion on this

point, by watching the refults which followed

the adoption of various fanitary meafures which

we recommended in our report, and which were

carried out to a greater or lefs extent. The
refults obtained from thefe changes fully con-

firmed my previous opinions, and led me to

continue to make the fubjed my fpecial ftudy.

“ Is the prefent diet of the foldier well calcu-

lated to produce this elFed }—I think not
;

it

would fcarcely be podible to devife anything

worfe calculated for the purpofe, than the diet

of the foldier was when I firft joined the fervice.

He had then two meals a day, breakfaft and

dinner
;

and the period between dinner and

breakfaft the following day was nineteen hours.

His dinner confifted of perpetual boiled beef
and broth. Subfequently the introdudion of
the evening meal, which had been prefted upon
the attention of the military authorities by the

medical officers for many years, effeded a very
great improvement. In other refpeds, his diet,

as laid down by regulation, continues the fame

as at that period. It is monotonous to a degree.

I have frequently feen, in a barrack-room, fol-
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diers, and erpecially the older ones, leave the

broth untouched.

“ Would it be poflible to improve the fol-

diers’ diet by infufmg into it greater variety ?

•— I know pradlically it is quite poflible to do fo.

When I was appointed to the Royal Military

Afylum, I found the fyftem of feeding the boys

pretty much the fame as that in the army, but

not quite fo monotonous, as they had baked

mutton on Sundays, fuet pudding three days in

the week, and boiled beef on the other three

days
;
the meat was always boiled, but they did

not get broth, the liquor being thrown away.

They had abundance of food, their dinner con-

fifting, on meat days, of eleven ounces of meat,

without bone, which is more than is given to

the foldier, but they did not eat it with relilh,

and quantities of food were taken away to the

hog-tub. The boys were pale and feeble, and

evidently in a very low date of health. Mr.

Benjamin Phillips, a very high authority on

fcrofulous difeafe, told me, that when he ex-

amined the fchool, while engaged in preparing

his work on fcrofula for publication, he found

the boys lower in point of phyfique than almoft

any fchool he had examined, even including

thofe of the workhoufes. After a careful exami-

nation of the dietaries of almoft all the principal
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fchools eftablifhed for children in England and

Scotland, I prepared a fcale of diet, which was

faii(5tioned by the Commiflloners in December

1848, and, with a few flight modifications, is

now in ufe at the afylum. The chief points I

kept in view were, to give a fufficient amount of

food in varied and palatable forms, and without

long intervals of fafting. The following are

the old and the prefent fcales of dietaries.

“The fame were delivered in as follows :

—

“ ROYAL MILITARY ASYLUM, CHELSEA.

“ Diet Table of the Boys of the Asylum in 1848.

Dai'S of
Week.

I

I Sunday .

:

Tuesday .

and
. Thursday •J

Monday . ,

\Veduesdav
and

Friday

Saturday

Breakfast at

8 A.M.

Dinner at

1 P.M.

Supper at

6 P.M.

Cocoa 4 oz. Beef . II OZ. 1
Sugar J oz. Potatoes .

1
Bread s oz.

Milk i g'll. Bread . . 5 .. (
Milk A pt.

iiread 5 oz. Table-beer i pt.
J

f
Suet . . 2 OZ.

1

1
Flour . . « .. 1

Ditto • Potatoes . « .. ^ Do.

1

Bread . . 5
1

1 Table-beer ipt. J

f Rt. mutton II OZ. 1

J Potatoes . 8 „’

i Bread . . 5 ..

1- Do.

i Beer . . 4 pt. j

Children under eight years of age have 8
of bread instead of 5 oz.

oz. of meat instead of II oz., and 4 oz.
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“ Diet Table of the Boys of the Asylum in July 1857.

Dftyp of

Week.

Sundiiy

Brenkfail at
8 A.M.

Monday

Tuesday .

AVednesdny

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

.

Dinner at 1 P.M.
At half-past

8 r.u.

Cocoa i oz.

Sugar I oz

Mifk J gill

Bread 5 oz.

Irish •
^'>^-.1

stewV’"®!” u I
( onions . i „ I 1 Bread

Pud- j flour . I „ j

zj I

ding^suet . 4
Bread . .

>1 I

I

)

Boiled beef 6 oz.

Broth . . . J pt.

Greens . . . 6oz.

Bread . . . z^ „

Roast mutton . 6uz.

Yorkshire f flour 4,,
pudding \ suet

Breivd . . . zj „

(Lie

beef . 60Z.

potatoes 6 „
onions

. ^ „
Bread . . . zj „

Roast mutton . 8oz.

Rice ( rice . . z „

pud--< milk . i pt.

ding (^siigar . ^oz.

Bread . . • zj „

Stewed beef . 6 oz.

Rice . . .
. 3 ,1

Treacle . . . 4 ,,

Bread . . . zj „

Boiled beef . 60Z.

Potatoes . . 6 „
Broth . . . Jpt.
Bread . . zjoz.

Supper at

8 r.H.

Bread 5 oz.

Milk ipt. I

I

Children under eight to have 4 oz. of meat instead of 6 oz.
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“ Did the improvement in the dietary greatly

increafe its coft ?—On the contrary, it faved

nearly £^oo a year in the feeding of the eftab-

lifhment. By introducing a greater variety, the

boys took the whole of their food with relifh,

and I was able to get them into good condition

by diftributing the fame amount of meat over

feven days that they previoufly had in four.

“ Were the refults fatisfadlory ^—The refults

were far beyond my expeftation. Comparing
the ficknefs and mortality in the eftablifhment

for the ten years previous to my appointment,

and for the eight years and a half that have

pafled fince thefe alterations were introduced, I

find that the ficknefs has been reduced by about

one-third^ and the annual mortality has fallen

from 97 per 1000 of the ftrength on the ave-

rage of ten years to 4-9 per 1000 on the average
of eight years and a half. This is not entirely

attributable to the change of diet, though that
was a moft important means. At the fame time
there were other improvements introduced, fuch
as increafed fpace in the dormitories, improved
ventilation, and abundant means of cold bathing

all of which are moll important elements in

preferving health.

I may mention another point with regard to

health, that on the average of the ten years the
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proportion of boys reported unfit for military

fervice by the furgeon was I 2‘4 per looo annu-

ally, principally on account of fcrofulous cica-

trices on the neck that would have prevented

them wearing the military ftock, and during the

eight years and a half it has been reduced to

4'55 lOOO. It is now very little more than

one-third of what it ujed to be."



NOTE.— P. 258.

Extract from a work entitled “ Plans for the Defence

of Great Britain and Ireland, by Lieutenant-Colonel Dirom,

D. Q. M. G. in North Britain, 1797.”
“ In the ifland of Jamaica, in the Weft Indies, where

the troops are generally unhealthy in the garrifons along

the coaft, and were particularly fo in the years 1750 and

175G— ^ calamity doubly alarming, as the ifland was
threatened with an afack by the combined forces of France

and Spain, the late eminent Sir Alexander Campbell de-

termined to try a new experiment for the accommoda-
tion of the troops. He chofe an elevated fltuation on the

mountains behind Kingfton, called Stony Hill, where there

was good water, a free circulation of air, and a tem-
perature of climate in general ten degrees cooler than in

the low country along the coaft. The wood, which was
cleared from the hill, and the foil, which was clay, were the
chief materials ufed in conftrufling the barracks. The 19th
and 38th Regiments were fent there on their arrival from
America, and ground was allotted them for gardens. They
enjoyed a degree of robuft health very unufual in that climate.
When not upon duty or under arms they were employed in

their gardens, or in amufements, the whole day long. Their
wives and children enjoyed equal happinefs ; and, in the courfe

T
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of two years, this military colony, for fo it appeared, had not

at any time a greater, if even fb great, a proportion of men

fick as they would have had in Europe ; and there is reafon

to believe that during that time they had nearly as many

children born in the Regiment as they had loft men by

death.”

The author was at this time adjutant-general in Jamaica.
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RAB AND HIS FRIENDS.

FOUR-AND-THIRTY years ago, Bob
Ainflie and I were coming up Infirmary

Street from the High School, our heads to-

gether, and our arms intertwifted, as only lovers

and boys know how, or why.

When we got to the top of the ftreet, and

turned north, we efpied a crowd at the Tron
Church. “A dog-fight!” fhouted Bob, and

was off
;
and fo was I, both of us all but pray-

ing that it might not be over before we got up 1

and is not this boy-nature and human nature
too ? and don’t we all wilh a houfe on fire not
to be out before we fee it ? Dogs like fight-

ing; old Ifaac fays they “ delight” in it, and
for the beft of all reafons

;
and boys are not

cruel becaufe they like to fee the fight. They
fee three of the great cardinal virtues of dog
or man—-courage, endurance, and Ikill—in in-

tenfe aftion. This is very different from a
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love of making dogs fight, and enjoying, and

aggravating, and making gain by their pluck.

A boy—be he ever fo fond himfelf of fighting,

if he be a good boy, hates and defpifes all this,

but he would have run off with Bob and me fall

enough : it is a natural, and a not wicked in-

tereft, that all boys and men have in witnefiing

intenfe energy in adtion.

Does any curious and finely-ignorant woman
wifh to know, how Bob’s eye at a glance an-

nounced a dog-fight to his brain ^ He did not,

he could not fee the dogs fighting
;

it was a flafh

of an inference, a rapid indud:ion. The crowd

round a couple of dogs fighting, is a crowd,

mafculine mainly, with an occafional adlive,

compafllonate woman, fluttering wildly round

the outfide, and ufing her tongue and her hands

freely upon the men, as fo many “ brutes
;

” it

is a crowd annular, compadl, and mobile
;

a

crowd centripetal, having its eyes and its heads

all bent downwards and inwards, to one common
focus.

Well, Bob and I are up, and find it is not over:

a fmall, thoroughbred, white bull-terrier, is bufy

throttling a large fliepherd’s dog, unaccuftomed

to war, but not to be trifled with. They are

hard at it
;
the fcientific little fellow doing his

work in great ffyle, his pafforal enemy fighting
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wildly, but with the fharpeft of teeth and a

great courage. Science and breeding, however,

foon took their own
;
the Game Chicken, as the

premature Bob called him, working his way up,

took his final grip of poor Yarrow’s throat,

—

and he lay gafping and done for. His mafter,

a brown, handfome, big young fiiepherd from

Tweedfmuir, would have liked to have knocked

down any man, “ drunk up Efil, or eaten a cro-

codile,” for that part, if he had a chance ; it was

no ufe kicking the little dog
;

that would only

make him hold the clofer. Many were the means

fhouted out in mouthfuls, of the beft pofiible

ways of ending it. “Water!” but there was

none near, and many fhouted for it who might

have got it from the well at Blackfriars Wynd.
“ Bite the tail !” and a large, vague, benevolent,

middle-aged man, more anxious than wife, with

fome ftruggle got the bufhy end of Yarrow's

tail into his ample mouth, and bit it with all his

might. This was more than enough for the

much-enduring, much-perfpiring fhepherd, who,
with a gleam of joy over his broad vifage, de-

livered a terrific facer upon our large, vague,
benevolent, middle-aged friend,—who went down
like a fhot.

Still the Chicken holds; death not far off.

“ Snuff 1 a pinch of fnuff 1” obferved fharply a
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calm, highly-drefTed young buck, with an eye-

glafs in his eye. “ SnufF, indeed !” growled the

angry crowd, affronted and glaring. “ Snuff!

a pinch of fnuff!” again obferves the buck, but

with more urgency
; whereon were produced

feveral open boxes, and from a mull which may
have been at Culloden, he took a pinch, knelt

down, and prefented it to the nofe of the Chicken.

The laws of phyfiology and of fnuff take their

courfe
;
the Chicken fneezes, and Yarrow is free!

The young paftoral giant ftalks off with Yar-

row in his arms,—comforting him.

But the Chicken’s blood is up, and his foul

unfatisfied
;
he grips the firft dog he meets, but

difcovering Ihe is not a dog, in Homeric phrafe,

he makes a brief fort of amende^ and is off.

The boys, with Bob and me at their head,

are after him
;
down Niddry Street he goes,

bent on mifchief; up the Cowgate like an ar-

row—Bob and I, and our fmall men, panting

behind.

There, under the large arch of the South

Bridge, is a huge maftiff, fauntering down the

middle of the cauffway, as if with his hands

in his pockets : he is old, grey, brindled
;

as

big as a little Highland bull, and has the

Shakefpearian dewlaps fhaking as he goes.

The Chicken makes ftraight at him, and
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faftens on his throat. To our aftonifhment,

the great creature does nothing but ftand ftill,

hold himfelf up, and roar—yes, roar; a long,

ferious, remonftrative roar. How is this ? Bob

and I are up to them. He is muzzled! The

bailies had proclaimed a general muzzling,

and his mafter, ftudying ftrength and economy

mainly, had encompafTed his huge jaws in a

home-made apparatus, conftrudted out of the

leather of fome ancient breechin. His mouth

was open as far as It could ;
his lips curled up

in rage—a fort of terrible grin
;

his teeth gleam-

ing, ready, from out the darknefs
;

the ftrap

acrofs his mouth tenfe as a bowftring
;

his

whole frame ftlff with indignation and furprife
;

his roar alking us all round, “ Did you ever fee

the like of this ?” He looked a ftatue of anger

and aftonilhment, done in Aberdeen granite.

We foon had a crowd : the Chicken held on.

“ A knife !” cried Bob; and a cobbler gave him
his knife

: you know the kind of knife, worn
away obliquely to a point, and always keen. I

put its edge to the tenfe leather
;

it ran before

it
;
and then ! one fudden jerk of that enormous

head, a fort of dirty mift about his mouth, no

noife,—and the bright and fierce little fellow is

dropped, limp, and dead. A folemn paufe ;
this

was more than any of us had bargained for. I
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turned the little fellow over, and faw he was

quite dead ; the maftiff had taken him by the

fmall of the back like a rat, and broken it.

He looked down at his vidlim appeafed,

alhamed, and amazed
;

fnuffed him all over,

ftared at him, and taking a fudden thought,

turned round and trotted off. Bob took the

dead dog up, and faid, “John, we’ll bury him

after tea.” “ Yes,” faid I; and was off after the

maftiff. He made up the Cowgate at a rapid

fwing : he had forgotten fome engagement.

He turned up the Candlemaker Row, and

flopped at the Harrow Inn.

There was a carrier’s cart ready to ftart, and

a keen, thin, impatient, black-a-vifed little man,

his hand at his grey horfe’s head, looking about

angrily for fomething. “ Rab, ye thief!” faid he,

aiming a kick at my great friend, who drew

cringing up, and avoiding the heavy fhoe with

more agility than dignity, and watching his maf-

ter’s eye, flunk difmayed under the cart,—his ears

down, and as much as he had of tail down too.

What a man this muft be—thought I—to

whom my tremendous hero turns tail ! The

carrier faw the muzzle hanging, cut and ufelefs,

from his neck, and I eagerly told him the ftory,

which Bob and I always thought, and ftill think,

Homer, or King David, or Sir Walter, alone
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were worthy to rehearfe. The fevere little man

was mitigated, and condefcended to fay, “ Rab,

ma man, puir Rabbie,”—whereupon the ftump

of a tail rofe up, the ears were cocked, the eyes

filled, and were comforted
;
the two friends were

reconciled. “ Hupp !” and a ftroke of the whip

were given to Jefs ;
and ofF went the three.

Bob and I buried the Game Chicken that night

(we hadn’t much of a tea) in the back-green of

his houfe, in Melville Street, No. 17, with con-

fiderable gravity and filence
;
and being at the

time in the Iliad, and, like all boys, Trojans, we

called him, of courfe, Hedlor.

Six years have pafled,—a long time for a boy
and a dog ; Bob Ainflie is off to the wars

;
I am

a medical ftudeiit, and clerk at Minto Houfe
Hofpital

.

,

Rab I faw almoft every week, on the Wednef-
day

; and we had much pleafant intimacy. I

found the way to his heart by frequent fcratch-

ing of his huge head, and an occafional bone.
When I did not notice him he would plant

himfelf ftraight before me, and ftand wagging
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that bud of a tail, and looking up, with his

head a little to the one fide. His mailer I

occafionally faw
;
he ufed to call me “ Mailler

John,” but was laconic as any Spartan.

One fine October afternoon, I was leaving the

hofpital, when I faw the large gate open, and in

walked Rab, with that great and eafy faunter of

his. He looked as if taking general pofleflion of

the place
;
like the Duke of Wellington entering

a fubdued city, fatiated with vidlory and peace.

After him came Jefs, now white from age, with

her cart
;
and in it a woman, carefully wrapped

up,—the carrier leading the horfe anxioully, and

looking back. When he faw me, James (for

his name was James Noble) made a curt and

grotefque “ boo,” and faid, “ Mailler John,

this is the millrefs
;

Ihe’s got a trouble in her

breell—fome kind o’ an income we’re thinkin’.”

By this time I faw the woman’s face
;
Ihe was

fitting on a fack filled with llraw, her hulband’s

plaid round her, and his big-coat, with its large

white metal buttons, over her feet. I never faw

a more unforgetable face—pale, ferious, lonely}

delicate, fweet, without being what we call fine.

She looked fixty, and had on a mutch, white as

fnow, with its black ribbon
; her filvery fmooth

’ It is not eafy giving this look by one word ; it was ex-

preflive of her being fo much of her life alone.
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hair fetting off her dark-grey eyes—eyes fuch as

one fees only twice or thrice in a lifetime, full of

fufFering, but full alfo of the overcoming of it

;

her eye-brows black and delicate, and her mouth
firm, patient, and contented, which few mouths

ever are.

As I have faid, I never faw a more beautiful

countenance, or one more fubdued to fettled

quiet. ‘‘ Ailie,” faid James, “ this is Maifter

John, the young dodlor
;
Rab’s freend, ye ken.

We often fpeak aboot you, doftor.” She fmiled,

and made a movement, but faid nothing
;
and

prepared to come down, putting her plaid afide

and rifing. Had Solomon, in all his glory, been

handing down the Queen of Sheba at his palace

gate, he could not have done it more daintily,

more tenderly, more like a gentleman, than did

James the Howgate carrier, when he lifted

down Ailie, his wife. The contrail of his fmall,

fwarthy, weatherbeaten, keen, worldly face to
hers—pale, fubdued, and beautiful—was fome-
thing wonderful. Rab looked on concerned and
puzzled, but ready for anything that might turn
up, were it to llrangle the nurfe, the porter, or
even me. Ailie and he feemed great friends.

As I was fayin’, fhe’s got a kind o’ trouble
in her breeft, dodror

; wull ye tak’ a look at

it We walked into the confulting-room,
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all four
;
Rab grim and comic, willing to be

happy and confidential if caufe could be fhown,

willing alfo to be quite the reverfe, on the

fame terms. Ailie fat down, undid her open

gown and her lawn handkerchief round her

neck, and, without a word, fhowed me her

right breaft. I looked at and examined it care-

fully,—fhe and James watching me, and Rab

eyeing all three. What could I fay there it

was, that had once been fo foft, fo fhapely, fo

white, fo gracious and bountiful, “ fo full of all

bleffed conditions,”—hard as a ftone, a centre of

horrid pain, making that pale face, with its grey,

lucid, reafonable eyes, and its fweet refolved

mouth, exprefs the full meafure of fuffering

overcome. Why was that gentle, modeft, fweet

woman, clean and loveable, condemned by God

to bear fuch a burden

I got her away to bed. “ May Rab and me

bide?” faid James. “ You may; and Rab, if

he will behave himfelf.” “ I’fe warrant he’s do

that, dodlor ;” and in flunk the faithful beaft. I

wifh you could have feen him. There are no

fuch dogs now : he belonged to a loft tribe. As

I have faid, he was brindled, and grey like Aber-

deen granite
;

his hair fhort, hard, and clofe, like

a lion’s; his body thick fet,like a little bull—a fort

of comprefted Hercules of a dog. He muft have
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been ninety pounds’ weight, at the leaft
;
he had

a large blunt head
;

his muzzle black as night

;

his mouth blacker than any night, a tooth or

two—being all he had—gleaming out of his jaws

of darknefs. His head was fcarred with the

records of old wounds, a fort of feries of fields

of battle all over it
;
one eye out, one ear cropped

as clofe as was Archbilhop Leighton’s father’s

—

but for different reafons,—the remaining eye had

the power of two
;
and above it, and in conftant

communication with it, was a tattered rag of an

ear, which was for ever unfurling itfelf, like an old

flag; and then that bud of a tail, about one
inch long, if it could in any fenfe be faid to be

long, being as broad as long—the mobility, the

inftantaneoufnefs of that bud was very funny
and furprifing, and its expreffive twinklings and
winkings, the intercommunications between the

eye, the ear, and it, were of the fubtlefl: and
fwifteft. Rab had the dignity and fimplicity of
great fize

; and having fought his way all along
the road to abfolute fupremacy, he was as mighty
in his own line as Julius Caefar or the Duke of
Wellington; and he had the gravity^ of all great
fighters.

Highland game-keeper, when alked why a certain
terrier, o ingdar pluck, was fo much graver than the other
op, ai

, Oh, Sir, life’s full o’ fairioufnefs to him—he
juit never can get enuff o’ fechtin’.”
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You muft have often obferved the likenefs of

certain men to certain animals, and of certain

dogs to men. Now, I never looked at Rab

without thinking of the great Baptift preacher,

Andrew Fuller.i The fame large, heavy, me-

nacing, combative, fombre, honeft countenance,

the fame inevitable eye, the fame look,—as of

thunder afleep, but ready,—neither a dog nor a

man to be trifled with.

Next day, my mafter, the furgeon, examined

Ailie. There was no doubt it muft kill her,

and foon. It could be removed—it might never

return—it would give her fpeedy relief—fhe

fhould have it done. She curtfied, looked at

James, and faid, “ When ?” “ To-morrow,”

faid the kind furgeon—a man of few words.

She and James and Rab and I retired. I noticed

that he and fhe fpoke little, but feemed to anti-

^ Fuller was in early life, when a farmer lad at Soham,

famous as a boxer ; not quarrellbme, but not without “ the

ftern delight” a man of ftrengch and courage feels in their

exercife. Dr. Charles Stewart, of Dunearn, whofe rare gifts

and graces as a phyfician, a divine, a Icholar, and a gentle-

man, live only in the memory of thofe few who knew and

iurvive him, liked to tell how Mr. ^Fuller ufed to fay, that

when he was in the pulpit, and faw a buirdly man, he would

inttinftively draw himfelf up, meafure his imaginary anta-

gonill, and forecaft how he would deal with him, his hands

meanwhile condenfmg into fills. He mull have been a hard

hitter if he boxed as he preached—what “ The Fancy” would

call “ an ugly cullomer.”
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cipate everything in each other. The following

day, at noon, the Undents came in, hurrying up

the great flair. At the firfl landing-place, on a

fmall well-known black board, was a bit of

paper faflened by wafers, and many remains of

old wafers befide it. On the paper were the

words, “ An operation to-day. J. B. Clerk."

Up ran the youths, eager to fecure good

places : in they crowded, full of interefl and

talk. « What’s the cafe “ Which fide

is it ?”

Don’t think them heartlefs
;
they are neither

better nor worfe than you or I : they get over

their profeflional horrors, and into their pro-

per work
;
and in them pity—as an emotion

^

ending in itfelf or at befl in tears and a long-

drawn breath, lefTens, while pity as a motive,

is quickened, and gains power and purpofe. It

is well for poor human nature that it is fo.

The operating theatre is crowded
;
much talk

and fun, and all the cordiality and flir of youth.
The furgeon with his flaff of afliflants is there.
In comes Ailie : one look at her quiets and
abates the eager fludents. That beautiful old
woman is too much for them; they fit down, and
are dumb, and gaze at her. Thefe rough boys
feel the power of her prefence. She walks in
quickly, but without hafte; dreffed in her mutch,

u
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her neckerchief, her white dimity fhortgown, her

black bombazeen petticoat, fhowing her white

worfted dockings and her carpet-fhoes. Behind

her was James, with Rab. James fat down in

the diftance, and took that huge and noble head

between his knees. Rab looked perplexed and

dangerous; for ever cocking his ear and dropping

it as fad.

Ailie depped up on a feat, and laid herfelf on

the table, as her friend the furgeon told her
;

arranged herfelf, gave a rapid look at James,

diut her eyes, reded herfelf on me, and took

my hand. The operation was at once begun

;

it was necedarily dow
;
and chloroform—one of

God’s bed gifts to his differing children—was

then unknown. The furgeon did his work.

The pale face fhowed its pain, but was dill and

filent. Rab’s foul was working within him
;
he

faw that fomething drange was going on,

—

blood Rowing from his midrefs, and die differ-

ing
;

his ragged ear was up, and importunate
;

he growled and gave now and then a diarp im-

patient yelp
;
he would have, liked to have done

fomething to that man. But James had him

firm, and gave him a glower from time to time,

and an intimation of a poffible kick ;—all the

better for James, it kept his eye and his mind

off Ailie.
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It is over : fhe is drefTed, fteps gently and

decently down from the table, looks for James ;

then, turning to the furgeon and the ftudents,

fhe curtfies,—and in a low, clear voice, begs

their pardon if fhe has behaved ill. The ftu-

dents—all of us—wept like children
;
the furgeon

happed her up carefully,—and, refting on James
and me, Ailie went to her room, Rab following.

We put her to bed. James took off his heavy

fhoes^ crammed with tackets, heel-capt and toe-

capt, and put them carefully under the table,

faying, “ Maifter John, I’m for nane o’ yer

ftrynge nurfe bodies for Ailie. I’ll be her nurfe,

and on my ftockin’ foies I’ll gang about as canny
as puffy.” And fo he did; and handy and
clever, and fwift and tender as any woman, was
that horny-handed, fnell, peremptory little man.
Everything fhe got he gave her : he feldom
flept

; and often I faw his fmall, fhrewd eyes out
of the darknefs, fixed on her. As before, they
fpoke little.

Rab behaved well, never moving, fhowing us
how meek and gentle he could be, and occa-
fionally, in his fleep, letting us know that he
was demolifhing fome adverfary. He took a
walk with me every day, generally to the
Candlemaker Row; but he was fombre and
mild; declined doing battle, though fome fit
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cafes offered, and indeed fubmitted to fundry

indignities
;
and was always very ready to turn,

and came fafter back, and trotted up the ftair

with much lightnefs, and went ftraight to that

door.

Jefs, the mare—now white—had been fent,

with her weather-worn cart, to Howgate, and

had doubtlefs her own dim and placid medi-

tations and confufions, on the abfence of her

mafter and Rab, and her unnatural freedom from

the road and her cart.

For fome days Ailie did well. The wound

healed “ by the firft intention;” as James faid,

“ Oor Ailie’s fkin ’s ower clean to beil.” The

ftudents came in quiet and anxious, and fur-

rounded her bed. She faid fhe liked to fee their

young, honeft faces. The furgeon dreffed her,

and fpoke to her in his own fhort kind way,

pitying her through his eyes, Rab and James

outfide the circle,—Rab being now reconciled,

and even cordial, and having made up his mind

that as yet nobody required worrying, but, as

you may fuppofe, Jenifer paratus.

So far well : but, four days after the operation,

my patient had a fudden and long fhivering, a

“ groofin’, ” as fhe called it. I faw her foon

after ;
her eyes were too bright, her cheek

coloured ;
fhe was reftlefs, and afhamed of being
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fo; the balance was loft; mifchief had begun.

On looking at the wound, a blufti of red told

the fecret ; her pulfe was rapid, her breathing

anxious and quick, fhe wafn’t herfelf, as ftie faid,

and was vexed at her reftleftnefs. We tried

what we could. James did everything, was

everywhere
;
never in the way, never out of it

;

Rab fubfided under the table into a dark place,

and was motionlefs, all but his eye, which fol-

lowed every one. Ailie got worfe
;
began to

wander in her mind, gently
;

was more de-

monftrative in her ways to James, rapid in her

queftions, and ftiarp at times. He was vexed,

and faid, “ She was never that way afore
;
no,

never.” For a time fhe knew her head was

wrong, and was always alking our pardon—the

dear, gentle old woman : then delirium fet in

ftrong, without paufe. Her brain gave way,
and that terrible fpedlacle,

“ The intelleftual power, through words and things,

Went founding on its dim and perilous way

she fang bits of old fongs and Pfalms, flopping
fuddenly, mingling the Pfalms of David, and the
diviner words of his Son and Lord, with homely
odds and ends and fcraps of ballads.

Nothing more touching, or in a fenfe more
ftrangely beautiful, did I ever witnefs. Her
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tremulous, rapid, afFeftionate, eager, Scotch

voice,—the fwift, aimlefs, bewildered mind, the

baffled utterance, the bright and perilous eye
;

fome wild words, fome houfehold cares, fome-

thing for James, the names of the dead, Rab

called rapidly and in a “ fremyt” voice, and he

ftarting up, furprifed, and flinking off as if he

were to blame fomehow, or had been dreaming

he heard. Many eager queftions and befeechings

which James and I could make nothing of, and

on which ffie feemed to fet her all and then fink

back ununderftood. It was very fad, but better

than many things that are not called fad. James

hovered about, put out and miferable, but aftive

and exaft as ever
;
read to her, when there was

a lull, fhort bits from the Pfalms, profe and

metre, chanting the latter in his own rude and

ferious way, ffiowing great knowledge of the fit

words, bearing up like a man, and doating over

her as his “ ain Ailie.” “ Ailie, ma woman !”

“ Ma ain bonnie wee dawtie !”

The end was drawing on : the golden bowl

was breaking
;
the filver cord was fall being

loofed—that animula, blandula, vagula, hqfpes,

comesque, was about to flee. The body and the

foul—companions for fixty years—were being

hindered, and taking leave. She was walking,

alone, through the valley of that fhadow, into
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which one day we muft all enter,—and yet fhe

was not alone, for we know whofe rod and ftaff

were comforting her.

One night Ihe had fallen quiet, and as we

hoped, afleep
;

her eyes were fhut. We put

down the gas, and fat watching her. Suddenly

fhe fat up in bed, and taking a bedgown which

was lying on it rolled up, fhe held it eagerly to

her bread:,—to the right fide. We could fee her

eyes bright with a furprifing tendernefs and

joy, bending over this bundle of clothes. She

held it as a woman holds her fucking child
;

opening out her night-gown impatiently, and

holding it clofe, and brooding over it, and mur-
muring foolifh little words, as over one whom
his mother comforteth, and who is fucking,

and being fatisfied. It was pitiful and ftrange

to fee her wafted dying look, keen and yet

vague—her immenfe love. “ Preferve me!”
groaned James, giving way. And then fhe

rocked back and forward, as if to make it fleep,

hufhing it, and wafting on it her infinite fond-
nefs. “ Wae’s me, dodlor

;
I declare fhe’s

thinkin’ it’s that bairn.” “What bairn?”
“ The only bairn we ever had

;
our wee My fie,

and fhe s in the Kingdom, forty years and mair.”
It was plainly true ; the pain in the breaft, tell-

ing its urgent ftory to a bewildered, ruined'
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brain
;

it was mifread and miftaken ;
it fuggefted

to her the uneafinefs of a bread: full of milk,

and then the child
;
and fo again once more

they were together, and fhe had her ain wee

Myfie in her bofom.

This was the clofe. She funk rapidly
;

the

delirium left her
;
but as fhe whifpered, fhe was

clean filly
;

it was the lightening before the final

darknefs. After having for fome time lain flill

—her eyes fhut, fhe faid “ James !” He came

clofe to her, and lifting up her calm, clear, beauti-

ful eyes, fhe gave him a long look, turned to me

kindly but fhortly, looked for Rab but could

not fee him, then turned to her hufband again,

as if fhe would never leave off looking, fhut her

eyes, and compofed herfelf. She lay for fome

time breathing quick, and paffed away fo gently,

that when we thought fhe was gone, James, in

his old-fafhioned way, held the mirror to her face.

After alon g paufe, one fmall fpot of dim-

nefs was breathed out
;

it vanifhed away, and

never returned, leaving the blank clear darknefs

of the mirror without a flain. “ What is our

life ? it is even a vapour, which appeareth for

a little time, and then vanifheth away.”

Rab all this time had been full awake and

motionlefs : he came forward befide us ; Ailie’s

hand, which James had held, was hanging down ;
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it was foaked with his tears
;
Rab licked it all

over carefully, looked at her, and returned to

his place under the table.

James and I fat, I don’t know how long, but

for fome time,—faying nothing : he ftarted up

abruptly, and with fome noife went to the

table, and putting his right fore and middle

fingers each into a fhoe, pulled them out, and

put them on, breaking one of the leather latchets,

and muttering in anger, “ I never did the like o’

that afore !

”

I believe he never did
;

nor after either.

‘‘ Rab !
” he faid roughly, and pointing with his

thumb to the bottom of the bed. Rab leapt

up, and fettled himfelf
;

his head and eye to the

dead face. “ Maifter John, ye’ll wait for me,”

faid the carrier
;
and difappeared in the darknefs,

thundering down flairs in his heavy fhoes. I

ran to a front window : there he was, already

round the houfe, and out at the gate, fleeing

like a fhadow.

I was afraid about him, and yet not afraid
;

fo

I fat down beflde Rab, and being wearied, fell

afleep. I awoke from a fudden noife outfide.

It was November, and there had been a heavy
fall of fnow. Rab was in Jiatu quo

;

he heard
the noife too, and plainly knew it, but never
moved. I looked out

; and there, at the gate.
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in the dim morning—for the fun was not up,

was Jefs and the cart,—a cloud of fteam rifing

from the old mare. I did not fee James ;
he

was already at the door, and came up the flairs,

and met me. It was lefs than three hours fince

he left, and he muft have polled out—who knows

how ?—to Howgate, full nine miles off
;
yoked

Jefs, and driven her aftonifhed into town. He
had an armful of blankets, and was dreaming

with perfpiration. He nodded to me, fpread

out on the floor two pairs of old clean blankets,

having at their corners, “ A. G., 1794,” in large

letters in red worfted. Thefe were the initials

of Alifon Grasme, and James may have looked

in at her from without—unfeen but not un-

thought of—-when he was “ wat, wat, and

weary,” and had walked many a mile over the

hills, and feen her fitting, while “ a’ the lave were

fleepin’ and by the firelight putting her name

on the blankets for her ain James’s bed. He
motioned Rab down, and taking his wife in

his arms, laid her in the blankets, and happed

her carefully and firmly up, leaving the face

uncovered ;
and then lifting her, he nodded

again fbarply to me, and with a refolved but

utterly miferable face, flrode along the pafiage,

and down flairs, followed by Rab. I alfo fol-

lowed, with a light ;
but he didn’t need it. I
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went out, holding ftupidly the light in my hand

in the frofty air
;
we were foon at the gate. I

could have helped him, but I faw he was not to

be meddled with, and he was ftrong, and did

not need it. He laid her down as tenderly, as

fafely, as he had lifted her out ten days be-

fore—as tenderly as when he had her firft in his

arms when fhe was only “ A. G.,”—forted her,

leaving that beautiful fealed face open to the

heavens; and then taking Jefs by the head, he

moved away. He did not notice me, neither

did Rab, who prefided alone behind the cart.

I ftood till they pafled through the long

fhadow of the College, and turned up Nicolfon

Street. I heard the folitary cart found through

the ftreets, and die away and come again
;
and I

returned, thinking of that company going up

Libberton brae, then along Roflin muir, the

morning light touching the Pentlands and mak-
ing them like on-looking ghofts

;
then down the

hill through Auchindinny woods, paft “ haunted

Woodhoufelee and as daybreak came fweeping

up the bleak Lammermuirs, and fell on his own
door, the company would ftop, and James would
take the key, and lift Ailie up again, laying her

on her own bed, and, having put Jefs up, would
return with Rab and fhut the door.

James buried his wife, with his neighbours
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mourning, Rab infpedling the folemnity from a

diftance. It was fnow, and that black ragged

hole would look ftrange in the midft of the

fwelling fpotlefs cufhion of white. James looked

after everything
;
then rather fuddenly fell ill,

and took to bed
;
was infenfible when the doctor

came,. and foon died. A fort of low fever was

prevailing in the village, and his want of deep,

his exhauftion, and his mifery, made him apt to

take it. The grave was not difficult to re-open.

A frefh fall of fnow had again made all things

white and fmooth
;
Rab once more looked on,

and flunk home to the liable.

And what of Rab ? I aflced for him next

week at the new carrier who got the goodwill of

James’s bufinefs, and was now mailer of Jefs and

her cart. “How’s Rab?” He put me olF,

and faid rather rudely, “ What’s your bufinefs

wi’ the dowg?” I was not to be fo put off.

“ Where’s Rab ?” He, getting confufed and red,

and intermeddling with his hair, faid,
“ ’Deed,

fir, Rab’s deid.” “ Dead! what did he die of?”

“ Weel, fir,” faid he, getting redder, “ he didna

exactly die
;
he was killed. I had to brain him

wi’ a rack- pin ;
there was nae doin’ wi’ him. He

lay in the trevifs wi’ the mear, and wadna

come oot. I tempit him wi’ kail and meat, but
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he wad tak naething, and keepit me frae feedin’

the beaft, and he was aye gur gurrin’, and grup

gruppin’ me by the legs. I was laith to make

awa wi’ the auld dowg, his like wafna atween

this and Thornhill,—but ’deed, fir, I could do

naething elfe.” I believed him. Fit end for

Rab, quick and complete. His teeth and his

friends gone, why fhould he keep the peace and

be civil ?
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“ Pr^sens imperfeSum,—perfeSum, plufquam perfeSum

Futurum.”—Grotius.

“ The idea of thy life Jhallfweetly creep

Into my ftudy of imagination ;

And every lovely organ of thy life

Shall come apparelled in more precious habit—
More moving delicate, andfull of life.

Into the eye andprofpeB of my foul,

I'han when thou lived'st indeed.”

—

Much Ado about Nothing.





ARTHUR H. HALLAM.

I
N the chancel of Clevedon Church, Somerfet-

fhire, reft the mortal remains of Arthur

Henry Hallam, eldeft fon of our great philofo-

phic hiftorian and critic,—and the friend to whom
“ In Memoriam" is facred. This place was fe-

ledted by his father, not only from the connexion

of kindred, being the burial-place of his maternal

grandfather. Sir Abraham Elton, but likewife
“ on account of its ftill and fequeftered fttuation,

on a lone hill that overhangs the Briftol Channel.”
That lone hill, with its humble old church, its

outlook over the wafte of waters, where “ the
ftately fhips go on,” was, we doubt not, in

Tennyfon s mind, when the poem, “ Break,
break, break, which contains the burden of
that volume in which are enfhrined fo much of
the deepeft affedlion, poetry, philofophy, and

X
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godlinefs, rofe into his “ ftudy of imagination”

—

“ into the eye and profpedl of his foul.”^

* The paflage from Shakspeare prefixed to this paper, con-

tains probably as much as can be faid of the mental, not lefsthan

the affeftionate conditions, under which fuch a record as In

Memoriam is produced, and may give us more infight into the

imaginative faculty’s mode ofworking, than all our philofophiz-

ing and analyfis. It feems to let out with the fulnefs, fimplicity,

and uncon fcioufnels of a child—“ Fancy’s Child”— the lecret

mechanifm or procellion of the greatell creative mind our

race has produced. In itlelf, it has no recondite meaning,

it anfwers fully its own fweet purpofe. We are not be-

lievers, like fome folks, in the omnifcience of even Shakfpeare.

But, like many things that he and other wife men and many

fimple children fay, it has a germ of univerfal meaning, which

it is quite lawful to bring out of it, and which may be en-

joyed to the full without any wrong to its own original

beauty and fitnefs. A dew-drop is not the lefs beautiful that

it illuftrates in its llruiflure the law of gravitation which holds

the world together, and by which “ the moft ancient heavens

are frelh and ftrong.” This is the palTage. The Friar fpeaking

of Claudio, hearing that Hero “ died upon his word,” fays,

—

“ The idea of her life fhall fweetly creep

Into his ftudy of imagination ;

And every lovely organ of her life

Shall come apparelled in more precious habit

—

More moving delicate, and full of life.

Into the eye and profpedi of his foul.

Than when Ihe lived indeed.”

We have here exprefled in plain language the imaginative

memory of the beloved dead, rifing upon the paft, like moon-

light upon midnight,

—

“ The gleam, the lhadow, and the peace fupreme.”

This is its fimple meaning—the ftatement of a truth, the

utterance of perfonal feeling. But obferve its hidden abftrart

fignificance—it is the revelation of what goes on in the

depths of the foul, when the dead elements of what once was.
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“ Break, break, break.

On thy cold grey Bones, O lea

!

And I would that my tongue could utter

The thoughts that arile in me.

“ O well for the filherman’s boy

That he fliouts with his lifter at play

!

O well for the failor lad

That he lings in his boat on the bay

!

“And the ftately Ihips go on

To their haven under the hill

!

But O for the touch of a vanilh’d hand.

And the found of a voice that is ftill !

“ Break, break, break.

At the foot of thy crags, O fea

!

But the tender grace of a day that is dead

Will never come back to me.”

Out of thefe few fimple words, deep and

melancholy, and founding as the fea, as out of a

are laid before the imagination, and fo breathed upon as to

be quickened into a new and higher life. We have lirft the
Idea of her Life—all he remembered and felt of her, gathered
into one vague lhadowy image, not any one look, or aftion,
or time—then the idea of her life creeps—is in before he is

aware, and sweetly creeps,—it might have been foftly or
gently, but it is the addition of affeflion to all this, and bring-
ing in another fenle—and now it is in his ftudp of imagination

what a place ! fit for fuch a vilitor. Then out comes the Idea,
more particular, more queftionable, but ftill ideal, fpiritual,

every lovely organ of her life—then the clothing upon, the
mortal putting on its immortal, fpiritual body

—

fhall come
apparelled in more precious habit, more moving delicate— this

tlie putting on ftrength, the poco piii—
the little more which makes immortal,—wffre full of life,
and all this fubmitted to— eye and profpect of the foul.
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well of the living waters of love, flows forth

all In Memoriam, as a llream flows out of its

fpring—all is here. “ I would that my tongue

could utter the thoughts that arife In me,”

—

“ the touch of the vanifhed hand—the found of

the voice that is ftill,”—the body and foul of his

friend, Rifing as it were out of the midfl: of the

gloom of the valley of the fhadow of death,

“ The mountain infant to the fun comes forth

Like human life from darknefs

and how its waters flow on ! carrying life, beauty,

magnificence,—fhadows and happy lights, depths

of blaclcnefs, depths clear as the very body of

heaven. How it deepens as it goes, involv-

ing larger interefts, wider views, “ thoughts that

wander through eternity,” greater affeftions, but

ftill retaining its pure living waters, its unfor-

gotten burden of love and forrow. How it vifits

every region !
“ the long unlovely ftreet,” pleafant

villages and farms, “ the placid ocean-plains,”

wafte howling wilderneffes, grim woods, nemorum-

que noltem^ informed with fpiritual fears, where

may be feen, if Ihapes they may be called

—

“ Fear and trembli^

Silence and Forengiff; Death the Skeleton,

And Time the Shadow

now within hearing of the Minfter clock, now

of the College bells, and the vague hum of the
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mighty city. And over head through all its

courfe the heaven with its clouds, its fun, moon,

and ftars; but always, and in all places, declaring

its fource
;
and even when laying its burden of

manifold and faithful afFedlion at the feet of the

Almighty Father, ftill remembering whence it

came,
“ That friend of mine who lives in God,

That God which ever lives and loves

;

One God, one law, one element.

And one far-off divine event.

To which the whole creation moves.”

It is to that chancel, and to the day, 3d Janu-
ary 1834, that he refers in poem xviii. of In

Memoriam.
“ ’Tis well, ’tis fomething, we may Hand

Where he in Englilh earth is laid.

And from his alhes may be made

The violet of his native land.

“ ’Tis little ; but it looks in truth

As if the quiet bones were bleft

Among familiar names to reft.

And in the places of his youth.”

And again in xix. :

“ The Danube to the Severn gave

The darken’d heart that beat no more

;

They laid him by the pleafant fhore.

And in the hearing of the wave.

There twice a day the Severn fills.

The fait fea-water paffes by.

And hufhes half the babbling Wye,
And makes a filence in the hills.”
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Here, too, it is, lxvi. :

“ When on my bed the moonlight falls,

I know that in thy place of reft.

By that broad water of the weft ;

There comes a glory on the walls

:

“ Thy marble bright in dark appears,

As flowly fteals a filver flame

Along the letters of thy name.

And o’er the number of thy years.”

This young man, whofe memory his friend

has confecrated in the hearts of all who can be

touched by fuch love and beauty, was in nowife

unworthy of all this. It is not for us to fay,

for it was not given to us the fad privilege to

know, all that a father’s heart buried with his fon

in that grave, all “ the hopes of unaccomplilhed

years nor can we feel in its fulnefs all that is

meant by

“ Such

A friendfliip as had maftered Time

;

Which mafters Time indeed, and is

Eternal, feparate from fears.

The all-afluming months and years

Can take no part away from this.”

But this we may fay, we know of nothing in all

literature to compare with the volume from which

thefe lines are taken, fince David lamented with

this lamentation :
“ The beauty of Ifrael is flain.

Ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew.
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neither rain upon you. I am diftrefled for thee,

my brother Jonathan: very pleafant haft thou

been unto me
5
thy love for me was wonder-

ful.” We cannot, as fome have done, compare

it with Shakfpeare’s Sonnets, or with Lycidas.

In fpite of the amazing genius and tendernefs,

the never-wearying, all-involving reiteration of

paflionate attachment, the idolatry of admiring

love, the rapturous devotednefs, difplayed in

these fonnets, we cannot but agree with Mr.

Hallam in thinking, “ that there is a tendency

now, efpecially among young men of poetical

tempers, to exaggerate the beauties of thefe re-

markable produftions
;

” and though we would

hardly fay with him, “ that it is impoflible

not to wiftr that Shakfpeare had never written

them,” giving us, as they do, and as perhaps

nothing elfe could do, fuch proof of a power

of loving, of an amount of attendrijfement, which

is not lefs wonderful than the bodying forth

of that myriad-mind, which gave us Hamlet,

and Lear, Cordelia, and Puck, and all the

reft, and indeed explaining to us how he could

give us all thefe;—while we hardly go fo

far, we agree with his other wife words :

—

“ There is a weaknefs and folly in all mifplaced

and exceflive affeftion ;” which in Shakfpeare’s

cafe is the more diftrefling, when we confider
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that “ Mr. W. H,, the only begetter of thefe

enfuing fonnets,” was, in all likelihood, William

Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, a man of noble

and gallant character, but always of licentious

life.

As for Lycidas, we muft confefs that the

poetry—and we all know how confummate it

is—and not the affedtion, feems uppermoft in

Milton’s mind, as it is in ours. The other

element, though quick and true, has no glory

through reafon of the excellency of that which

inverts it. But there is no fuch drawback in

In Memoriam. The purity, the temperate but

fervent goodnefs, the firmnefs and depth of

nature, the impaffioned logic, the large, fen-

fitive, and liberal heart, the reverence and godly

fear, of

“ That friend of mine who lives in God,”

which from thefe Remains we know to have

dwelt in that young foul, give to In Memoriam

the character of exadlert portraiture. There is

no excertive or mifplaced affedlion here
;

it is all

founded in fad : while everywhere and through-

out it all, affedion—a love that is wonderful

—

meets us firrt and leaves us lart, giving form and

fubrtance and grace, and the breath of life and

love, to everything that the poet’s thick-com-

ing fancies fo exquifitely frame. We can recall
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few poems approaching to It in this quality of

fuftained affedlion. The only Englifh poems we

can think of as of the fame order, are Cowper’s

lines on feeing his mother’s portrait ;

—

“ O that thefe lips had language !”

Burns to “ Mary in Heaven and two pieces

of Vaughan—one beginning

“ O thou who know’ft for whom I mourn ;

”

and the other

—

“ They are all gone into the world of light.”

But our objedl now is, not fo much to illuftrate

Mr. I'ennyfon’s verfes, as to introduce to our

readers, what we ourfelves have got fo much

delight, and, we truft, profit from

—

The Remains.^

in Verje and Prqfe, of Arthur Henry Hallam,

1834; privately printed. We had for many

years been fearching for this volume, but in

vain; a fentence quoted by Henry Taylor ftruck

us, and our defire was quickened by reading In

Memoriam. We do not remember when we have

been more imprefled than by thefe Remains of

this young man, efpecially when taken along with

his friend’s Memorial
;
and infteadof trying to tell

our readers what this Impreffion is, we have pre-

ferred giving them as copious extracts as our

{pace allows, that they may judge and enjoy for

themfelves. The italics are our own. We can

promife them few finer, deeper, and better plea-
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fures than reading, and detaining their minds

over thefe two books together, filling their hearts

with the fulnefs of their truth and tendernefs.

They will fee how accurate as well as how affec-

tionate and “ of imagination all compad” Ten-

nyfon is, and how worthy of all that he has faid

of him, that friend was. The likenefs is drawn

ad vivum,

“ When to the feflions of fweet filent thought

He fummons up remembrance of things pall.”

“ The idea of his Life” has been fown a

natural body, and has been raifed a fpiritual body,

but the identity is unhurt; the countenance fhines

and the raiment is white and gliftering, but it is

the fame face and form.

The Memoir is by Mr. Hallam. We give it

entire, not knowing anywhere a nobler or more

touching record of a father’s love and forrow.

“ Arthur Henry Hallam was born in Bedford

Place,^ London, on the ifl of February i8ii.

Very few years had elapfed before his parents

obferved ftrong indications of his future cha-

rader, in a peculiar clearnefs of perception, a

' “ Dark houfe, by which once more I Hand

Here in the long unlovely llrcet

;

Doors, where my heart was wont to beat

So quickly, w'aiting for a hand.”

In Memoriam.
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facility of acquiring knowledge, and, above all,

in an undeviating fweetnefs of difpofition, and

adherence to his fenfe of what was right and be-

coming. As he advanced to another ftage of

childhood, it was rendered ftill more manifeft

that he would be diftinguilhed from ordinary

perfons, by an increafing thoughtfulnefs, and a

fondnefs for a clafs of books, which in general

are fo little intelligible to boys of his age, that

they excite in them no kind of intereft.

“ In the fummer of i8i8 he fpent fome

months with his parents in Germany and Switzer-

land, and became familiar with the French lan-

guage, which he had already learned to read with

facility. He had gone through the elements of

Latin before this time
;
but that language hav-

ing been laid ahde during his tour, it was found

upon his return that, a variety of new fcenes

having effaced it from his memory, it was necef-

fary to begin again with the firft rudiments.

He was nearly eight years old at this time
;
and

in little more than twelve months he could read

Latin with tolerable facility. In this period his

mind was developing itfelf more rapidly than

before
;
he now felt a keen relifh for dramatic

poetry, and wrote feveral tragedies, if we may
fo call them, either in profe or verfe, with a

more precocious difplay of talents than the
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Editor remembers to have met with in any

other individual. The natural pride, however,

of his parents, did not blind them to the un-

certainty that belongs to all premature efforts of

the mind ;
and they fo carefully avoided every-

thing like a boaftful difplay of bloffoms which,

in many cafes, have withered away in barren

luxuriance, that the circumftance of thefe com-

pofitions was hardly ever mentioned out of their

own family.

“ In the fpring of 1820, Arthur was placed

under the Rev. W. Carmalt, at Putney, where

he remained nearly two years. After leaving

this fchool, he went abroad again for fome

months; and in Odlober 1822, became the

pupil of the Rev. E. C. Hawtrey, an Affiftant

Mafter of Eton College. At Eton he con-

tinued till the fummer of 1827. He was now

become a good though not perhaps a firft-rate

fcholar in the Latin and Greek languages. The

lofs of time, relatively to this objedt, in travel-

ling, but far more his increafing avidity for a

different kind of knowledge, and the ftrong

bent of his mind to fubjeds which exercife other

faculties than fuch as the acquirement of lan-

guages calls into play, will fufficiently account

for what might feem a comparative deficiency

in claifical learning. It can only, however, be
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reckoned one, comparatively to his other attain-

ments, and to his remarkable facility in mafter-

ing the modern languages. The Editor has

thought it not improper to print in the follow-

ing pages an Eton exercife, which, as written

before the age of fourteen, though not free from

metrical and other errors, appears, perhaps to a

partial judgment, far above the level of fuch

compofitions. It is remarkable that he fhould

have feledled the ftory of .Ugolino, from a poet

with whom, and with whofe language, he was

then but very flightly acquainted, but who was

afterwards to become, more perhaps than any

other, the mafter-mover of his fpirit. It may
be added, that great judgment and tafte are per-

ceptible in this tranflation, which is by no means
a literal one

;
and in which the phrafeology of

Sophocles is not ill fubftituted, in fome paffages,

for that of Dante.
“ The Latin poetry of an Etonian is gene-

rally reckoned at that School the chief teft of his

literary talent. That of Arthur was good with-
out being excellent

;
he never wanted depth of

thought, or truth of feeling
;
but it is only in a

few rare inftances, if altogether in any, that an
original mind has been known to utter itfelf

freely and vigoroufly, without facrifice of purity,
in a language the capacities of which are fo im-
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perfedHy underftood
;
and in his productions

there was not the thorough conformity to an

ancient model which is required for perfeCt ele-

gance in Latin verfe. He took no great plea-

fure in this fort of compofition
;
and perhaps

never returned to it of his own accord.

“ In the latter part of his refidence at Eton,

he was led away more and more by the pre-

dominant bias of his mind, from the exclufive

ftudy of ancient literature. The poets of Eng-

land, efpecially the older dramatifts, came with

greater attraction over his fpirit. He loved

Fletcher, and fome of Fletcher’s contemporaries,

for their energy of language and intenfenefs of

feeling
;
but it was in Shakfpeare alone that he

found the fulnefs of foul which feemed to flake

the thirfl: of his own rapidly expanding genius

for an inexhauftible fountain of thought and

emotion. He knew Shakfpeare thoroughly

;

and indeed his acquaintance with the earlier

poetry of this country was very extenfive.

Among the modern poets, Byron was at this

time, far above the reft, and almoft exclufively,

his favourite ;
a preference which, in later years,

he transferred altogether to Wordfworth and

Shelley.

“ He became, when about fifteen years old,

a member of the debating fociety eftablifhed
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among the elder boys, in which he took great

intereft
;
and this ferved to confirm the bias of

liis intelledt towards the moral and political

philofophy of modern times. It was probably,

however, of important utility in giving him that

command of his own language which he pof-

fefTed, as the following EfTays will fhow, in a

very fuperior degree, and in exercifing thofe

powers of argumentative difcuffion, which now
difplayed themfelves as eminently charadleriftic

of his mind. It was a necefiary confequence

that he declined ftill more from the ufual paths

of ftudy, and abated perhaps fomewhat of his

regard for the writers of antiquity. It muft not
be underftood, neverthelefs, as moft of thofe who
read thefe pages will be aware, that he ever loft

his fenfibility to thofe ever-living effufions of
genius which the ancient languages preferve.

He loved .^fchylus and Sophocles (to Euripides
he hardly did juftice), Lucretius and Virgil

;
if

he did not feem fo much drawn towards Homer
as might at firft be expedted, this may probably
be^ accounted for by his increafing tafte for
philofophical poetry.

“ In the early part of 1827, Arthur took a
part in the Eton Mifcellany, a periodical publica-
tion, in which fome of his friends in the debating
fociety were concerned. He wrote in this, be-
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Tides a few papers in profe, a little poem on a

ftory connedted with the Lake of Killarney. It

has not been thought by the Editor advifable,

upon the whole, to reprint thefe lines
;
though,

in his opinion, they bear very ftriking marks of

fuperior powers. This was almoft the firft

poetry that Arthur had written, except the

childifh tragedies above mentioned. No one

was ever lefs inclined to the trick of verfifying.

Poetry with him was not an amufement, but the

natural and almoft neceflary language of genuine

emotion
;
and it was not till the difcipline of

ferious refleftion, and the approach of manhood,

gave a reality and intenfenefs to fuch emotions,

that he learned the capacities of his own genius.

That he was a poet by nature, thefe remains will

fufficiently prove ;
but certainly he was far re-

moved from being a verftfier by nature
;
nor was

he probably able to perform, what he fcarce ever

attempted, to write eafily and elegantly on an

ordinary fubjeft. The lines on the ftory of

Pygmalion, are To far an exception, that they

arofe out of a momentary amufement of fociety ;

but he could not avoid, even in thefe, his own

grave tone of poetry.

“ Upon leaving Eton in the fummer of 1827,

he accompanied his parents to the Continent,

and pafled eight months in Italy. This intro-
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dudtion to new fcenes of nature and art, and to

new fources of intelledlual delight, at the very

period of tranfition from boyhood to youth,

fealed no doubt the peculiar charadler of his

mind, and taught him, too foon for his peace,

to found thofe depths of thought and feeling,

from which, after this time, all that he wrote

was derived. He had, when he pafled the Alps,

only a moderate acquaintance with the Italian

language
;
but during his refidence in the country

he came to fpeak it with perfedt fluency, and with

a pure Sienefe pronunciation. In its ftudy he

was much aflifted by his friend and inftrudor,

the Abbate Pifferi, who encouraged him to his

firfl: attempts at verfification. The few fonnets,

which are now printed, were, it is to be remem-
bered, written by a foreigner, hardly feventeen

years old, and after a very fhort flay in Italy.

The Editor might not, probably, have fuffered
them to appear, even in this private manner,
upon his own judgment. But he knew that the
greateft living writer of Italy, to whom they were
fhown fome time fince at Milan, by the author’s
excellent friend, Mr. Richard Milnes, has ex-
prelTed himfelf in terms of high approbation.

“ The growing intimacy of Arthur with Italian
poetry led him naturally to that of Dante. No
poet was fo congenial to the charadler of his

Y
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own reflexive mind
;

in none other could he fo

abundantly find that difdain of flowery redund-

ance, that perpetual reference of the fenfible to

the ideal, that afpiration for fomewhat better and

lefs fleeting than earthly things, to which his

inmoft foul refponded. Like all genuine wor-

fhippers of the great Florentine poet, he rated

the Inferno below the two later portions of the

Divina Commedia ; there was nothing even to

revolt his tafte, but rather much to attraft it,

in the fcholaftic theology and myftic vifions

of the Paradifo. Petrarch he greatly admired,

though with lefs idolatry than Dante; and the

fonnets here printed will Ihow to all competent

judges how fully he had imbibed the fpirit, with-

out fervile centonifm, of the beft writers in that

ftyle of compofltion who flourilhed in the i6th

century.

“ But poetry was not an abforbing paflion

at this time in his mind. His eyes were fixed

on the beft pidures with filent intenfe delight.

He had a deep and juft perception of what was

beautiful in this art, at leaft in its higher fchools;

for he did not pay much regard, or perhaps quite

dojuftice, to the mafters of the 17th century.

To technical criticifm he made no fort of pre-

tenflon
;

painting was to him but the vifible

language of emotion
;
and where it did not aim
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at exciting it, or employed inadequate means,

his admiration would be withheld. Hence he

highly prized the ancient paintings, both Italian

and German, of the age which preceded the full

development of art. But he was almoft as

enthuflaftic an admirer of the Venetian, as of

the Tufcan and Roman fchools
;

conhdering

thefe mafters as reaching the fame end by the

different agencies of form and colour. This pre-

diledlion for the fenlitive beauties of painting is

fomewhat analogous to his fondnefs for harmony
of verfe, on which he laid more ftrefs than poets

fo thoughtful are apt to do. In one of the laft

days of his life, he lingered long among the fine

Venetian pidlures of the Imperial Gallery at

Vienna.

“He returned to England in June 1828;
and, in the following October went down to

refide at Cambridge
; having been entered on the

boards of T. rinity College before his departure
to the Continent. He was the pupil of the
Rev. William Whewell. In fome refpedbs, as

foon^ became manifeft, he was not formed to
obtain great academical reputation. An acquaint-
ance with the learned languages, confiderable at

the fchool where he was educated, but not im-
proved, to fay the leaft, by the intermiffion of
a year, during which his mind had been fo occu-
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pied by other purfuits, that he had thought little

of antiquity even in Rome itfelf, though abun-

dantly fufficient for the gratification of tafte and

the acquifition of knowledge, was fure to prove

inadequate to the fearching fcrutiny of modern

examinations. He foon, therefore, faw reafon

to renounce all competition of this kind
;
nor

did he ever fo much as attempt any Greek or

Latin compofition during his ftay at Cambridge.

In truth he was very indifferent to fuccefs of this

kind
;
and confcious as he mull: have been of

a high reputation among his contemporaries, he

could not think that he flood in need of any

Univerfity diflindlions. The Editor became by

degrees almofl equally indifferent to what he

perceived to be fo uncongenial to Arthur’s

mind. It was however to be regretted, that he

never paid the leaft attention to mathematical

fludies. That he fhould not profecute them

with the diligence ufual at Cambridge, was of

courfe to be expedled
;

yet his clearnefs and

acumen would certainly have enabled him to

mafler the principles of geometrical reafoning
\

nor, in fadl, did he fo much find a difficulty

in apprehending demonflrations, as a want of

intereft, and a confequent inability to retain them

in his memory. A little more pradlice in the

flrid: logic of geometry, a little more familiarity
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with the phyfical laws of the univerfe, and the

phenomena to which they relate, would poffibly

iiave reprefled the tendency to vague and mys-

tical fpeculations which he was too fond of

indulging. In the philofophy of th'e human
mind, he was in no danger of the materializing

theories of fome ancient and modern fchools

;

but in fhunning this extreme, he might fome-

times forget that, in the honeft purfuit of truth,

we can fhut our eyes to no real phenomena, and

that the phyliology of man mull always enter

into any valid fcheme of his pfychology.
“ The comparative inferiority which he might

fhow in the ufual trials of knowledge, fprung in

a great meafure from the want of a prompt and

accurate memory. It was the faculty wherein

he fhone the lead:, according to ordinary obfer-

vation
;
though his very extenfive reach of lite-

rature, and his rapidity in acq^uiring languages,

fufficed to prove that it was capable of being
largely exercifed. He could remember any-
thing, as a friend obferved to the Editor, that
was aflbciated with an idea. But he feemed, at

lead: after he reached manhood, to want almod:
wholly the power, fo common with inferior

underftandings, of retaining with regularity and
exadlnefs, a number of unimportant uninterefting
particulars. It would have been nearly impof-
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fible to make him recolledl for three days the

date of the battle of Marathon, or the names in

order of the Athenian months. Nor could he

repeat poetry, much as he loved it, with the

corredlnefs often found in young men. It is not

improbable, that a more fteady difcipline in early

life would have ftrengthened this faculty, or that

he might have fupplied its deficiency by fome

technical devices
;
but where the higher powers

of intelled were fo extraordinarily manifefted, it

would have been prepofterous to complain of

what may perhaps have been a necelfary confe-

quence of their amplitude, or at leaft a natural

refult of their exercife.

“ But another reafon may be given for his

deficiency in thofe unremitting labours which

the courfe of academical education, in the pre-

fent times, is fuppofed to exacft from thofe who
afpire to its diftindlions. In the firft year of his

refidence at Cambridge, fymptoms of difordered

health, efpecially in the circulatory fyftem, began

to Ihow themfelves
;
and it is by no means im-

probable, that these were indications of a ten-

dency to derangement of the vital functions,

which became ultimately fatal. A too rapid

determination of blood towards the brain, with

its concomitant uneafy fenfations, rendered him

frequently incapable of mental fatigue. He had
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Indeed once before, at Florence, been afFefled

by fymptoms not unlike these. His intenfity

of reflexion and feeling alfo brought on occa-

lionally a confiderable depreffion of fpirits, which

had been painfully obferved at times by thofe

who watched him moft, from the time of his

leaving Eton, and even before. It was not till

after feveral months that he regained a lefs

morbid condition of mind and body. This fame

irregularity of circulation returned again in the

next fpring, but was of lefs duration. During

the third year of his Cambridge life, he appeared

in much better health.

“ In this year (1831) he obtained the firft

college prize for an Englifh declamation. The
fubjedl chofen by him was the condudl of the

Independent party during the civil war. This

exercife was greatly admired at the time, but

was never printed. In confequence of this fuc-

cefs, it became incumbent on him, according to

the cuftom of the college, to deliver an oration

in the chapel immediately before the Chriftmas

vacation of the fame vear. On this occafion he
¥

feledled a fubje(5l very congenial to his own turn

of thought and favourite ftudy, the influence of
Italian upon Englifh literature. He had pre-

vioufly gained another prize for an Englifh

eflay on the philofophical writings of Cicero.
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This eflay is perhaps too excurhve from the

prefcribed fubjed
;
but his mind was fo deeply

imbued with the higher philofophy, efpecially

that of Plato, with which he was very converfant,

that he could not be expedted to dwell much on

the praifes of Cicero in that refpedl.

“ Though the bent of Arthur’s mind by no

means inclined him to ftridl refearch into fadls,

he was full as much converfant with the great

features of ancient and modern hiftory, as from

the courfe of his other ftudies and the habits of

his life it was poffible to expedl. He reckoned

them, as great minds always do, the ground-

works of moral and political philofophy, and

took no pains to acquire any knowledge of this

fort from which a principle could not be derived

or illuftrated. To fome parts of Englifh hiftory,

and to that of the French Revolution, he had

paid confiderable attention. He had not read

nearly fo much of the Greek and Latin hif-

torians as of the philofophers and poets. In the

hiftory of literary, and efpecially of philofophical

and religious opinions, he was deeply verfed, as

much fo as it is poflible to apply that term at

his age. The following pages exhibit proofs of

an acquaintance, not crude or fuperficial, with

that important branch of literature.

“ His political judgments were invariably
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prompted by his ftrong fenfe of right and juf-

tice. Thefe, in fo young a perfon, were naturally

rather fludluating, and fubjedl to the corredlion

of advancing knowledge and experience. Ardent

in the caufe of thofe he deemed to be opprelTed,

of which, in one inftance, he was led to give a

proof with more of energy and enthuhafm than

discretion, he was deeply attached to the ancient

inftitutions of his country,

“ He fpoke French readily, though with lefs

elegance than Italian, till from difufe he loft much
of his fluency in the latter. In his laft fatal tour

in Germany, he was rapidly acquiring a readinefs

in the language of that country. The whole

range of French literature was almoft as familiar

to him as that of England.
“ The fociety in which Arthur lived moft in-

timately, at Eton and at the Univerfity, was

formed of young men, eminent for natural abi-

lity, and for delight in what he fought above all

things, the knowledge of truth, and the percep-

tion of beauty. They who loved and admired
him living, and who now revere his facred

memory, as of one to whom, in the fondnefs of
regret, they admit of no rival, know beft what
he was in the daily commerce of life

;
and his

eulogy fhould, on every account, better come
from hearts, which, if partial, have been ren-
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dered fo by the experience of friendfbip, not by

the affe6tion of nature.

“ Arthur left Cambridge on taking his degree

in January 1832. He refided from that time

with the Editor in London, having been entered

on the boards of the Inner Temple. It was

greatly the defire of the Editor that he fhould

engage himfelf in the fl;v»4y of the law ;
not

merely with profeflional views, but as a ufeful

difcipline for a mind too much occupied with

habits of thought, which, ennobling and impor-

tant as they were, could not but feparate him

from the everyday bufinefs of life
;
and might,

by their excefs, in his fufceptible temperament,

be produdlive of confiderable mifchief. He
had, during the previous long vacation, read

with the Editor the Inftitutes of Juftinian, and

the two works of Heineccius which illuftrate

them; and he now went through Blackftone’s

Commentaries, with as much of other law-books

as, in the Editor’s judgment, was required for a

fimilar purpofe. It was fatisfadlory at that time

to perceive that, far from fhowing any of that

diftafte to legal ftudies which might have been

anticipated from fome parts of his intelledlual

charadler, he entered upon them not only with

great acutenefs, but confiderable intereft. In

the month of October 1832, he began to fee
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the pradical application of legal knowledge

in the office of an eminent conveyancer, Mr.

Walters of Lincoln’s Inn Fields, with whom
he continued till his departure from England in

the following fummer.

“ It was not, however, to be expedled, or even

defired by any who knew how to value him, that

he fhould at once abandon thofe habits of ftudy

which had fertilized and invigorated his mind.

But he now, from fome change or other in his

courfe of thinking, ceafed in a great meafure to

write poetry, and expreffed to more than one

friend an intention to give it up. The inftances

after his leaving Cambridge were few. The dra-

matic fcene between Raffaelle and Fiammetta was

written in 1 832 ;
and about the fame time he had a

defign to translate the Vita 'Nuova ofhis favourite

Dante
;
a work which he juftly prized, as the

development of that immenfe genius, in a kind of

autobiography, which beft prepares us for a real

infight into the Divine Comedy. He rendered

accordingly into verfe moft of the fonnets which
the Vita Nuova contains

;
but the Editor does

not believe that he made any progrefs in the profe

tranflation. Thefe fonnets appearing rather too

literal, and confequently harlli, it has not been

thought worth while to print.

“ In the fummer of 1832, the appearance of
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Profeflbr RofTetti’s Difquifizioni Julio fpirito

Antipapale, in which the writings of Arthur’s

beloved matters, Dante and Petrarch, as well as

mott of the mediaeval literature of Italy, were

treated as a feries of enigmas, to be underttood

only by a key that difclofes a latent Carbonarifm,

a fecret confpiracy againtt the religion of their

age, excited him to publitti his own Remarks in

reply. It feemed to him the wortt of poetical

herefies to defert the Abfolute, the Univerfal,

the Eternal, the Beautiful and True, which the

Platonic fpirit of his literary creed taught him

to feek in all the higher works of genius, in

quett of fome temporary hittorical allufion,

which could be of no interett with potterity.

Nothing however could be more alien from his

courteous difpotttion than to abufe the licenfe

of controverfy, or to treat with intentional dif-

refpecft a very ingenious perfon, who had been

led on too far in purfuing a courfe of interpre-

tation, which, within certain much narrower

limits, it is impoffible for any one converfant

with hittory not to admit.

“ A very few other anonymous writings occu-

pied his leifure about this time. Among thefe

were flight memoirs of Petrarch, Voltaire, and

Burke, for the Gallery of Portraits, publilhed

by the Society for the Diffuflon of Ufeful
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Knowledge.^ His time was however princi-

pally devoted, when not engaged at his office,

to metaphyfical refearches, and to the hiftory of

philofophical opinions.

“ From the latter part of his refidence at

Cambridge, a gradual but very perceptible im-

provement in the cheerfulnefs of his fpirits

gladdened his family and his friends
;

intervals

there doubtlefs were, when the continual feriouf-

nefs of his habits of thought, or the force of cir-

cumftances, threw fomething more of gravity

into his demeanour
;
but in general he was ani-

mated and even gay
;

renewing or preferving

his intercourfe with fome of thofe he had moft
valued at Eton and Cambridge. The fymptoms
of deranged circulation which had manifefted

^ We had read thefe Lives, and had remarked them before
we knew who/e they were, as being of rare merit. No one
could fuppofe they were written by one i'o young. We give
his eftimate of the character of Burke. “ The mind of this
great man may perhaps be taken as a reprelentation of the
general charafteriftics of the Englilh intelleft. Its groundwork
was folid, praftical, and converfant with the details of bufi-
nefs

; but upon this, and fecured by this, arofe a fuperftrufture
of imagination and moral fentiment. He faw little, becauje
It was painful to him to fee anything beyond the limits of the
nationa charatfler. In all things, while he deeply reverenced

concrete rather than with
abllraftions. He ftudied men rather than man.” The words
in Ua ICS imply an infight into the deepefl; Iprings of human
a ion, t e conjunft caufes of what we call charafter, fuch as
few men of large experience can attain.
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themfelves before, ceafed to appear, or at leaft

fo as to excite his own attention ;
and though it

ftruck thofe who were moft anxious in watching

him, that his power of enduring fatigue was not

quite fo great as from his frame of body and

apparent robuftnefs might have been anticipated,

nothing gave the leaft indication of danger either

to their eyes, or to thofe of the medical prafti-

tioners who were in the habit of obferving him.

An attack of intermittent fever, during the

prevalent influenza of the fpring of 1833, may

perhaps have difpofed his conftitution to the

laft fatal blow.”

To any one who has watched the hiftory of

the difeafe by which “ fo quick this bright thing

came to confufion,” and who knows how near

its fubjeft muft often, perhaps all his life, have

been to that eternity which occupied fo much of

his thoughts and deflres, and the fecrets of which

were fo foon to open on his young eyes, there

is fomething very touching in this account.

Such a ftate of health would enhance, and tend

to produce, by the fenfations proper to fuch a

condition, that habitual ferioufnefs of thought,

that fober judgment, and that tendency to look

at the true life of things—that deep but gentle

and calm fadnefs, and that occafional finking of

the heart, which make his noble and ftrong inner
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nature, his refolved mind, fo much more im-

preflive and endearing.

This feeling of perfonal infecurity—of life

being ready to flip away—the fenfation that this

world and its ongoings, its mighty interefts, and

delicate joys, is ready to be fliut up in a moment
— this inftindlive apprehenflon of the peril of

vehement bodily enjoyment—all this would tend

to make him “ walk foftly,” and to keep him
from much of the evil that is in the world, and
would help him to live foberly, righteoufly, and
godly, even in the bright and rich years of his

youth. His power of giving himfelf up to

the fearch after abfolute truth, and the con-

templation of Supreme goodnefs, mufl: have
been increafed by this fame organization. But
all this delicate feeling, this finenefs of fenfe, did

rather quicken the energy and fervour of the in-

dwelling foul—the TL '^ep/j.dv TTpay/xa that burned
within. In the quaint words of Vaughan, it

was “ manhood with a female eye.” Thefe two
conditions mufl, as we have faid, have made
him dear indeed. And by a beautiful law of
life, having that organ out of which are the
iflues of life, under a fort of perpetual nearnefs
to fuffering, and fo liable to pain, he would be
more eaflly moved for others—more alive to
their pain more filled with fellow-feeling.*
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“ The Editor cannot dwell on anything later.

Arthur accompanied him to Germany in the be-:

ginning of Auguft. In returning to Vienna

from Pefth, a wet day probably gave rife to an

intermittent fever, with very flight fymptoms,

and apparently fubfiding, when a fudden rufh of

blood to the head put an inftantaneous end to

his life on the 15th of September 1833. The

myftenoufnefs of fuch a dreadful termination to

a diforder generally of fo little importance, and

in this inftance of the flightefl: kind, has been

diminifhed by an examination which fhowed a

weaknefs of the cerebral vefTels, and a want of

fufficient energy in the heart. Thofe whofe

eyes mufl; long be dim with tears, and whofe

hopes on this fide the tomb are broken down for

ever, may cling, as well as they can, to the poor

confolation of believing that a few more years

would, in the ufual chances of humanity, have

fevered the frail union of his graceful and manly

form with the pure fpirit that it enfhrined.

“ The remains of Arthur were brought to

England, and interred on the 3d of January

1834, in the chancel of Clevedon Church in

Somerfetfliire, belonging to his maternal grand-

father Sir Abraham Elton, a place feledled by

the Editor, not only from the connexion of

kindled, but on account of its ftill and fequef-
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tered fituation, on a lone hill that overhangs the

Brlftol Channel.

“ More ought perhaps to be faid—but it is

very difficult to proceed. From the earlieft

years of this extraordinary young man, his

premature abilities were not more confpicuous

than an almoft faultlefs difpofition, fuftained by

a more calm felf-command than has often been

witnefled in that feafon of life. The fweetnefs

of temper which diftinguifhed his childhood, be-

came with the advance of manhood a habitual

benevolence, and ultimately ripened into that

exalted principle of love towards God and man
which animated and almoft abforbed his foul

during the latter period of his life, and to which

moft of the following compolitions bear fuch

emphatic teftimony. He feemed to tread the

earth as a fpirit from fome better world
;
and in

bowing to the myfterious will which has in mercy
removed him, perfected by fo fhort a trial, and
paffing over the bridge which feparates the feen

from the unfeen life, in a moment, and, as we
may believe, without a moment’s pang, we muft
feel not only the bereavement of thofe to whom
he was dear, but the lofs which mankind have
fuftained by the withdrawing of fuch a light.

“ A confiderable portion of the poetry con-

tained in this volume was printed in the year
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1830, and was intended by the author to be

publifhed together with the poems of his inti-

mate friend, Mr. Alfred Tennyfon. They were

however withheld from publication at the requeft

ot the Editor. The poem of Timbudoo was

written for the Univerfity prize in i8'29, which

it did not obtain. Notwithftanding its too

great obfcurity, the fubjed itfelf being hardly

indicated, and the extremely hyperbolical im-

portance which the author’s brilliant fancy has

attached to a neft of barbarians, no one can

avoid admiring the grandeur of his conceptions,

and the deep philofophy upon which he has

built the fcheme of his poem. This is however

by no means the moft pleafing of his compofi-

tions. It is in the profound refledion, the

melancholy tendernefs, and the religious fandity

of other effufions that a lafting charm will be

found. A commonplace fubjed, fuch as thofe

announced for academical prizes generally are,

was incapable of exciting a mind which, beyond

almoft every other, went ftraight to the furtheft

depths that the human intelled can fathom, or

from which human feelings can be drawn.

Many fhort poems of equal beauty with thofe

here printed, have been deemed unfit even for

the limited circulation they might obtain, on

account of their unveiling more of emotion,
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than confiftently with what is due to him and to

others, could be expofed to view.

“ The two fucceeding eflays have never been

printed; but were read, it is believed, in a

literary fociety at Trinity College, or in one

to which he afterwards belonged in London,

That entitled Theodicaa Noviffma, is printed at

the defire of fome of his intimate friends. A
few expreflions in it want his ufual precifion

;

and there are ideas which he might have feen

caufe, in the lapfe of time, to modify, inde-

pendently of what his very acute mind would

probably have perceived, that his hypothefis,

like that of Leibnitz, on the origin of evil, re-

folves itfelf at laft into an unproved aflumption

of its neceflity. It has however fome advantages,

which need not be mentioned, over that of

Leibnitz
;
and it is here printed, not as a folu-

tion of the greateft myftery of the univerfe,

but as moft charaderiftic of the author’s mind,

original and fublime, uniting, what is very rare

except in early youth, a fearlefs and unblenching

fpirit of inquiry into the higheft objedls of fpecu-

lation, with the moft humble and reverential

piety. It is probable that in many of his views

on fuch topics he was influenced by the writings

of Jonathan Edwards, with whofe opinions on

metaphyfical and moral fubjefts, he feems gene-

rally to have concurred.
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“ The extrad; from a review of Tennyfon’s

poems in a publication now extind, the Englifh-

man's Magazine, is alfo printed at the fuggeftion

of a friend. The pieces that follow are re-

prints, and have been already mentioned in this

Memoir.”

We have given this Memoir almoft entire, for

the fake both of its fubjed and its manner—for

what in it is the father’s as well as for what is

the fon’s. There is fomething very touching

in the paternal compofure, the judicioufnefs, the

truthfulnefs, where truth is fo difficult to reach

through tears, the calm eftimate and the fubdued

tendernefs, the ever-rifing but ever-reftrained

emotion
;

the father’s heart throbs throughout.

We wiffi we could have given in full the

letters from Arthur’s friends, which his father

has incorporated in the Memoir. They all bring

out in different but harmonious ways, his extra-

ordinary moral and intelledual worth, his rare

beauty of charader, and their deep affedion.

The following extrad from one feems to us

very interefting :—“ Outwardly I do not think

there was anything remarkable in his habits, ex-

cept an irregularity with regard to times andplaces

ofJludy, which may feem furprifing in one whofe

progrefs in fo many diredions was fo eminently

great and rapid. He was commonly to be found in
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fame friend's room, reading, or canvajfing. I dare

fay he loft fomething by this irregularity, but lejs

than perhaps one would at firft imagine. I never

faw him idle. He might feem to be lounging,

or only amufing himfelf, but his mind was always

adtive, and adlive for good. In fadl, his energy

and quicknefs of apprehenfion did not ftand in

need of outward aid.” There is much in this

worthy of more extended notice. Such minds

as his probably grow beft in this way, are beft

left to themfelves, to glide on at their own fweet

wills
;
the ftream was too deep and clear, and

perhaps too entirely bent on its own errand, to

be dealt with or regulated by any art or device.

The fame friend fums up his charadler thus :

—

I have met with no man his fuperior in meta-

phyfical fubtlety
;
no man his equal as a philofo-

phical critic on works of tafte
;
no man whofe

views on all fubjedts connedled with the duties

and dignities of humanity were more large, and

generous, and enlightened.” And all this faid

of a youth of twenty

—

heu nimium brevis avi
decus et defiderium !

We have given little of his verfe
;
and what

we do give is taken at random. We agree

entirely in his father’s eftimate of his poetical

gift and art, but his mind was too ferious, too

thoughtful, too intenfely dedicated to truth and
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the God of truth, to linger long in the purfuit

of beauty
;
he was on his way to God, and could

reft in nothing ftiort of Him, otherwife he might

have been a poet of genuine excellence.

“ Dark, dark, yea, ‘ irrecoverably dark,’

Is the foul’s eye
;

yet how it ftrives and battles

Thorough th’ impenetrable gloom to fix

That mafter light, the fecret truth of things.

Which is the body of the infinite God !”

“ Sure, we are leaves of one harmonious bower.

Fed by a fap that never will be fcant.

All-permeating, all-producing mind

;

And in our feveral parcellings of doom

We but fulfil the beauty of the whole.

Oh, madnefs ! if a leaf Ihould dare complain

Of its dark verdure, and afpire to be

The gayer, brighter thing that wantons near.”

“ Oh, blefling and delight of my young heart.

Maiden, who waft fo lovely, and fo pure,

I know not in what region now thou art.

Or whom thy gentle eyes in joy alTure.

Not the old hills on which we gazed together.

Not the old faces which we both did love.

Not the old books, whence knowledge we did gather.

Not thefe, but others now thy fancies move.

1 would I knew thy prefent hopes and fears.

All thy companions with their pleafant talk.

And the clear afpeft which thy dwelling wears

:

So, though in body abfent, I might walk

With thee in thought and feeling, till thy mood

Did faniftify mine own to peerlefs good.”
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“ Alfred, I would that you beheld me now,

Sitting beneath a mofly ivied wall

On a quaint bench, which to that ftrudlure old

Winds an accordant curve. Above my head

Dilates immeafurable a wild of leaves.

Seeming received into the blue expanie

That vaults this fummer noon.”

“ Still here—thou haft not faded from my fight.

Nor all the rnuftc round thee from mine ear ;

Still grace flows from thee to the brightening year

,

And all the birds laugh out in wealthier light.

Still am I free to clofe my happy eyes.

And paint upon the gloom thy mimic form.

That foft white neck, that cheek in beauty warm.

And brow half hidden where yon ringlet lies

:

With, oh ! the blifsful knowledge all the while

That I can lift at will each curved lid.

And my fair dream moft highly realize.

The time will come, ’tis uftiered by my fighs.

When I may fhape the dark, but vainly bid

True light reftore that form, thofe looks, that fmile.”

“ The garden trees are bufy with thefbower

That fell ere funfet : now methinks they talk.

Lowly and fweetly as befits the hour.

One to another down the grafly walk.

Hark the laburnum from his opening flower

This cherry creeper greets in whifper light.

While the grim fir, rejoicing in the night,

Hoarfe mutters to the murmuring fycamore,*

1 This will remind the reader of a fine palTage in Edwin

the Fair, on the fpecific differences in the founds made by

the afh, the elm, the fir, &c., when moved by the wind ;
and

of fome lines by Landor on flowers fpeaking to each other

;
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What fliall 1 deem their converfe ? would they hail

The wild grey light that fronts yon malRve cloud.

Or the half bow, riling like pillared fire ?

Or are they fighing faintly for defire

That with May dawn their leaves may beo’erflowed.

And dews about their feet may never fail.”

In the Efl*ay, tntitlcd'T/ieoeiiCiea Novijfimafxoxw

which the following paffages are taken to the

great injury of its general effedl, he fets himfelf

to the talk of doing his utmoft to clear up the

myftery of the exiftence of fuch things as fin

and fulfering in the univerfe of a being like

God. He does it fearlefsly, but like a child.

It is in the fpirit of his friend’s words,

—

“ An infant crying in the night.

An infant crying for the light.

And with no language but a cry.”

“ Then was I as a child that cries.

But, crying, knows his father near.”

It is not a mere exercitation of the intelledt, it is

an endeavour to get nearer God—to alTert his

eternal Providence, and vindicate his ways to

men. We know no performance more wonder-

ful for fuch a boy. Pafcal might have written

it. As was to be expefted, the tremendous fub-

jed remains where he found it—his glowing love

and genius call a gleam here and there acrofs its

and of fomething more exquifite than either, in Confuelo—the

defcription of the flowers in the old monaftic garden, at “ the

fweet hour of prime.”
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gloom
;
but it is brief as the lightning in the

collied night—the jaws of darknefs do devour it

up—this fecret belongs to God. Acrofs its deep

and dazzling darknefs, and from out its abyfs of

thick cloud, “ all dark, dark, irrecoverably dark,”

no fteady ray has ever, or will ever come,—over

its face its own darknefs muft brood, till He to

whom alone the darknefs and the light are both

alike, to whom the night fhineth as the day, fays,

“ Let there be light !” There is, we all know,

a certain awful attra<5lion, a namelefs charm for all

thoughtful fpirits, in this myftery, “ the greateft

in the univerfe,” as Mr. Hallam truly fays
;
and

it is well for us at times, fo that we have pure eyes

and a clean heart, to turn afide and look into its

gloom
; but it is not good to bufy ourfelves in

clever fpeculations about it, or brilkly to criticife

the fpeculations of others—it is a wife and pious

faying of Auguftin, Verius cogitatur Deus, quam
dicitur

; et •verius eft quam cogitatur.

“ I wifh to be underftood as confidering Chrif-

tianity in the prefent Eflay rather in its relation

to the intelledl, as conftituting the higher philo-

fophy, than in its far more important bearing

upon the hearts and deftinies of us all. I fhall

propofe the queftion in this form, ' Is there

ground for believing that the exiftence of moral

evil is abfolutely neceflary to the fulfilment of
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God’s efiential love for Chrift?’ of the

Father for Chrift, or of d ttott;/? for d X0709.)

“ ' Can man by fearching find out God ?’ I

believe not. I believe that the unaflifted efforts

of man’s reafon have not eftabliftied the exiftence

and attributes of Deity on fo fure a bafis as the

Deift imagines. However fublime may be the

notion of a fupreme original mind, and however

naturally human feelings adhered to it, the

reafons by which it was juftified were not, in

my opinion, fufficient to clear it from confider-

able doubt and confufion. ... I hefitate

not to fay that I derive from Revelation a con-

vicftion of Theifm, which without that afliftance

would have been but a dark and ambiguous

hope. Ifee that the Bible fits into every fold of

the human heart. I am a man, and I believe it

to be God's book becaufe it is man's book. It is

true that the Bible affords me no additional

means of demonftrating the falfity of Atheism;

if mind had nothing to do with the formation of

the Univerfe, doubtlefs whatever had was com-

petent alfo to make the Bible

;

but I have gained

this advantage, that my feelings and thoughts

can no longer refufe their affent to what is

evidently framed to engage that affent ; and what

is it to me that I cannot difprove the bare logical

poffibility ofmy whole nature beingfallacious ? To
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Jeek for a certainty above certainty, an evidence

beyond necejfary belief, is the very lunacy offcep-

ticifm

:

we muft truft our own faculties, or we

can put no truft in anything, fave that moment

we call the prefent, which efcapes us while we

articulate its name. / am determined therefore

to receive the Bible as Divinely authorized, and

the fcheme of human and Divine things which it

contains, as ejfentially true."

“ I may further obferve, that however much
we fhould rejoice to difcover that the eternal

fcheme of God, the neceftary completion, let us

remember, of his Almighty Nature, did not

require the abfolute perdition of any fpirit called

by Him into exiftence, we are certainly not

entitled to confider the perpetual mifery of many
individuals as incompatible with fovereign love.”

“ In the Supreme Nature thofe two capacities

of Perfedl Love and Perfedl Joy are indivifible.

Holinefs and Happinefs, fays an old divine, are

two feveral notions of one thing. Equally infe-

parable are the notions of Oppofition to Love
and Oppofition to Blifs, Unlefs therefore the

heart of a created being is at one with the heart

of God, it cannot but be miferable. Moreover,
there is no poflibility of continuing for ever

partly with God and partly againft him : we
muft either be capable by our nature of entire
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accordance with His will, or we muft be incap-

able of anything but mifery, further than He
may for awhile ‘ not impute our trefpaffes to

us,’ that is. He may interpofe fome temporary

barrier between fin and its attendant pain. For

in the Eternal Idea of God a created Jpirit is

perhaps notJeen^ as aJeries of fuccejfive fates., of

which fome that are evil might be compenfated

by others that are good, but as one indivifible

obje£l of thefe almofl infinitely divifible modes, and

that either in accordance with His own nature,

or in oppofition to it. . . .

“ Before the gofpel was preached to man,

how could a human foul have this love, and this

confequent life ? I fee no way
;
but now that

Chrift has excited our love for him by fhowing

unutterable love for us ;
now that we know him

as an Elder Brother, a being of like thoughts,

feelings, fenfations, fufferings, with ourfelves, it

has become poffible to love as God loves, that

is, to love Chrift, and thus to become united in

heart to God. Befides, Chrift is the exprefs

image of God’s perfon : in loving him we are

fure we are in a ftate of readinefs to love the

Father, whom we fee, he tells us, when we fee

him. Nor is this all : the tendency of love

is towards a union fo intimate as virtually to

amount to identification
;
when then by affec-
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tion towards Chrift we have become blended with

his being, the beams of eternal love falling, as

ever, on the one beloved objed, will include us

in him, and their returning flafhes of love out

of his perfonality will carry along with them

fome from our own, fmce ours has become con-

fufed with his, and fo lhall we be one with Chrift

and through Chrift with God. Thus then we

fee the great effed of the Incarnation, as far as

our nature is concerned, was to render human

lovefor the Mojl High a pojftble thing. The Law

had faid, ‘ Thou lhalt love the Lord thy God

with all thy foul, and with all thy mind, and with

all thy ftrength and could men have lived by

law, ‘ which is the ftrength of fin,’ verily right-

eoufnefs and life would have been by that law.

But it was not poflible, and all were concluded

under fin, that in Chrift might be the deliver-

ance of all. I believe that Redemption” (/.£., what

Chrift has done and fuffered for mankind) “ is

univerfal, in fo far as it left no obftacle between

man and God, but man’s own will : that indeed

is in the power of God’s eledlion, with whom
alone reft the abyfmal fecrets of perfonality

;
but

as far as Chrift is concerned, his death was for

all, fince his intentions and affedlions were equally

diredted to all, and ‘ none who come to him will

be in any wife caft out.’
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“ I deprecate any hafty rejedlion of thefe

thoughts as novelties. Chriftianity is indeed, as

St. Auguftin fays, ‘ pulchritudo tarn antiqua

but he adds, ‘ tarn nova,’ for it is capable of

prefenting to every mind a new face of truth.

The great doftrine, which in my judgment thefe

obfervations tend to ftrengthen and illumine, the

doElrine of perfonal love for a perjonal God, is

affuredly no novelty, but has in all times been

the vital principle of the Church. Many are

the forms of antichriftian herefy, which for a

feafon have deprefled and obfcured that principle

of life ; but its nature is conflidtive and refurgent

;

and neither the Papal Hierarchy with its pomp

of fyftematized errors, nor the worfe apoftafy

of latitudinarian Proteftantifm, have ever fo far

prevailed, but that many from age to age have

proclaimed and vindicated the eternal gofpel of

love, believing, as I alfo firmly believe, that any^

opinion which tends to keep out of fight the

living and loving God, whether it fubftitute for

Him an idol, an occult agency, or a formal

creed, can be nothing better than a vain and

portentous fhadow projedfed from the felfifh

darknefs of unregenerate man.”

The following is from the Review of Tenny-

fon’s Poems; we do not know that during the lapfe

of eighteen years anything better has been faid:

—
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“ Undoubtedly the true poet addrefles him-

felf, in all his conceptions, to the common nature

of us all. Art is a lofty tree, and may fhoot

up far beyond our grafp, but its roots are in

daily life and experience. Every bofom con-

tains the elements of thofe complex emotions

which the artifi; feels, and every head can, to

a certain extent, go over in itfelf the procefs

of their combination, fo as to underftand his

expreffions and fympathize with his ftate. But
this requires exertion ; more or lefs, indeed, ac-

cording to the difference of occafion, but always

fome degree of exertion. For fince the emo-
tions of the poet during compofition follow a

regular law of affociation, it follows that to ac-

company their progrefs up to the harmonious
profpedt of the whole, and to perceive the proper
dependence of every ftep on that which preceded,
it is abfolutely neceffary to ftart from the fame
point, i.e., clearly to apprehend that leading fen-

timent of the poet’s mind, by their conformity
to which the hoft of fuggeftions are arranged.
Now this requifite exertion is not willingly made
by the large majority of readers. It is Jo eajy
to judge capricioufy

, and according to indolent
impuljel"

Thofe different powers of poetic difpofition,
the energies of Senfitive, of Refledlive, or Paf-
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fionate Emotion, which in former times were

intermingled, and derived from mutual fupport

an extenfive empire over the feelings of men,

were now reftrained within feparate fpheres of

agency. The whole fyftem no longer worked

harmonioufly, and by intrinfic harmony acquired

external freedom
;
but there arofe a violent and

unufual aftion in the feveral component func-

tions, each for itfelf, all driving to reproduce

the regular power which the whole had once

enjoyed. Hence the melancholy whichJo evidently

charaSlerizes the Jpirit of modern poetry

;

hence

that return of the mind upon itfelf, and the habit

of feeking relief in idiofyncrafies rather than com-

munity of intereft. In the old times the poetic

impulfe went along with the general impulfe of the

nation.

“ One of the faithful Iflam, a poet in the

trued and highed fenfe, we are anxious to pre-

fent to our readers. . . . He fees all the forms

of Nature with the ‘ eruditus oculus,' and his ear

has a fairy finenefs. There is a Jirange earneft-

nefs in his worjhip of beauty., which throws a

charm over his impadioned fong, more eadly felt

than defcribed, and not to be efcaped by thofe

who have once felt it. We think that he has

more definitenefs and roundnefs ofgeneral conception

than the late Mr. Keats, and is much more free
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from blemiflies of didion and hafty capriccios of

fancy. . . , The author imitates nobody
;
we

recognije the fpirit of his age, but not the indivi-

dualform of this or that writer. His thoughts

bear no more refemblance to Byron or Scott,

Shelley or Coleridge, than to Homer or Cal-

deron, Ferdufi or Calidafa. We have remarked
five diftindlive excellencies of his own manner.
Firft, his luxuriance of imagination, and at the

fame time his control over it. Secondly, his

power of embodying himfelf in ideal characters,

or rather modes of character, with fuch extreme
accuracy of adjuftment, that the circumftances

of the narration feem to have a natural corre-

fpondence with the predominant feeling, and, as

it were, to be evolved from it by afiimilative

force. Thirdly, his vivid, piCturefque delinea-

tion of objects, and the peculiar Ikill with which
he holds all of them fujed, to borrow a metaphor
from fcience, in a medium of ftrong emotion.
Fourthly, the variety of his lyrical meafures,
and exquifite modulation of harmonious words
and cadences to the fwell and fall of the feel-
ings expreffed.

^

Fifthly, the elevated habits of
t ought, implied in thefe compofitions, and
imparting a mellow fobernefs of tone, more
imprefilve, to our minds, than if the author had
drawn up a fet of opinions in verfe, and fought
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to inftrudt the underftanding rather than to com-

municate the love of beauty to the heart.

What follows is juftly thought and well faid.

“ And is it not a noble thing, that the Englifh

tongue is, as it were, the common focus and

point of union to which oppofite beauties con-

verge ? Is it a trifle that we temper energy

with foftnefs, ftrength with flexibility, capaciouf-

nefs of found with pliancy of idiom ? Some, I

know, infenfible to thefe virtues, and ambitious

of I know not what unattainable decompofltion,

prefer to utter funeral praifes over the grave of

departed Anglo-Saxon, or, ftarting with convul-

five fhudder, are ready to leap from furrounding

Latinifms into the kindred, fympathetic arms of

modern German. For myfelf, I neither fliare

their regret, nor their terror. Willing at all

times to pay filial homage to the fhades of Hen-

gift and Horfa, and to admit they have laid the

We of our compound language ;
or, if you will,

have prepared the foil from which the chief

nutriment of the goodly tree, our Britilh oak,

muft be derived, I am yet proud to confefs that

I look with fentiments more exulting and more

reverential to the bonds by which the law of the

univerfe has faftened me to my diftant brethren

of the fame Caucafian race ;
to the privileges

which I, an inhabitant of the gloomy North,
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fhare in common with climates imparadifed in

perpetual fummer, to the univerfality and efficacy

refulting from blended intelligence, which, while

it endears in our eyes the land of our fathers

as a feat of peculiar bleffing, tends to elevate

and expand our thoughts into communion with

humanity at large
;
and, in the ‘ fublimer fpirit’

of the poet, to make us feel

“ That God is everywhere—the God who framed

Mankind to be one mighty family,

Himlelf our Father, and the world our home.”

What nice ffiading of thought do his remarks

on Petrarch difcover !

“ But it is not fo much to his diredl adop-

tions that I refer, as to the general modulation of
thought, that clear JoftneJs of his images, that

energeticJelf-poJfeJfion of his conceptions, and that

melodious repoje in which are held together all the

emotions he delineates."'

Every one who knows anything of himfelf,

and of his fellow-men, will acknowledge the wif-

dom of what follows. It difplays an intimate

knowledge both of the conftitution and hiftory

of man, and there is much in it fuited to our
prefent need ;

—

“ 1 do not hefitate to exprefs my conviction, that

thefpirit of the critical philojophy
,
as Jeen by its

fruits in all the ramifications of art, literature.
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and morality, is as much more dangerous than the

Jpirit of mechanical philofophy, as it is fairer in

appearance, and more capable of alliance with

our natural feelings of enthufiafm and delight.

Its dangerous tendency is this, that it perverts

thofe very minds, whofe office it was to refill:

the perverfe impulfes of fociety, and to proclaim

truth under the dominion of falfehood. How-
ever precipitate may be at any time the current

of public opinion, bearing along the mafs of

men to the grofier agitations of life, and to fuch

fchemes of belief as make thefe the prominent

objed, there will always be in referve a force of

antagonift opinion, ftrengthened by oppofition, and

attefting the fanblity of thofe higher principles,

which are defpifed or forgotten by the majority.

Thefe men are fecured by natural temperament

and peculiar circumftances from participating

in the common delufion : but if fome other and

deeper fallacy be invented
;

if fome more fubtle

bead; of the field Ihould fpeak to them in wicked

flattery ;
if a digefl: of intelledlual aphorifms can

be fubftituted in their minds for a code of living

truths, and the lovely femblances of beauty,

truth, affedlion, can be made firft to obfcure

the prefence, and then to conceal the lofs, of

that religious humility, without which, as their

central life, all thefe are but dreadful Ihadows

;
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if fo fatal a ftratagem can be fuccefsfully prac-

tifed, I fee not what hope remains for a people

againfl whom the gates of hell have fo pre-

vailed.”

“ But the number of pure artifts is small

:

few fouls are fo finely tempered as to preferve

the delicacy of meditative feeling, untainted by

the allurements of accidental fuggeftion. The
voice of the critical confcience is ftill and fmall,

like that of the moral : it cannot entirely be

ftifled where it has been heard, but it may be

difobeyed. Temptations are never wanting

;

fome immediate and temporary effedl can be

produced at lefs expenfe of inward exertion

than the high and more ideal effedl which art

demands : it is much eafier to pander to the

ordinary and often recurring wifh for excite-

ment, than to promote the rare and difficult

intuition of beauty. To raife the many to his

own real -point of view, the artiji mujl employ
his energies, and create energy in others: to

dejcend to their pofition is lefs noble, but prac-
ticable with eafe. If I may be allowed the
rnetaphor, one partakes of the nature of redemp-
tive. power

; the other of that felf-abafed and
degenerate will, which ‘ flung from his fplen-
dours’ the faireft ftar in heaven.”

Revelation is a voluntary approximation of
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the Infinite Being to the ways and thoughts of

finite humanity. But until this ftep has been

taken by Almighty Grace, how fhould man

have a warrant for loving with all his heart and

mind and ftrength ? . . . Without the gofpel,

nature exhibits a want of harmony between our

intrinfic conftitution, and the fyftem in which it

is placed. But Chriftianity has made up the

difference. It is poffible and natural to love

the Father, who has made us his children by the

fpirit of adoption; it is poffible and natural to

love the Elder Brother, who was, in all things,

like as we are, except fin, and can fuccour thofe

in temptation, having been himfelf tempted.

Thus the Chriftian faith is the necejfary comple-

ment of a found ethicalfyftem''

There is fomething to us very ftriking in the

words “ Revelation is a voluntary approximation

of the Infinite Being.” This ftates the cafe with

an accuracy and a diftindnefs not at all common

among either the opponents or the apologifts

of revealed religion in the ordinary fenfe of the

expreffion. In one fenfe God is for ever reveal-

ing himfelf. His heavens are for ever telling his

glory, and the firmament fhowing his handi-

work; day unto day is uttering fpeech, and night

unto night is fhowing knowledge concerning him.

But in the word of the truth of the gofpel, God
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draws near to his creatures
;
he bows his heavens

and comes down

:

“ That glorious form, that light unfufFerable,

And that far-beaming blaze of majefty,”

he lays afide. The Word dwelt with men.

“ Come then, letaj reafon together;”— Wait-

ing to be gracious

“

Behold, I ftand at the

door, and knock
;

if any man open to me, I will

come in to him, and fup with him, and he with

me.” It is the father feeing his fon while yet a

great way off, and having compaffion, and run-

ning to him and falling on his neck and kiffmg

him ; for “ it was meet for us to rejoice, for this

my fon was dead and is alive again, he was loft

and is found.” Let no man confound the voice

of God in his Works with the voice of God in

his Word
; they are utterances of the fame infi-

nite heart and will
;
they are in abfolute har-

mony; together they make up “ that undif-

turbed fong of pure concent ;” one “ perfeft

diapafon ;” but they are diftindl
;
they are meant

to be fo. A poor traveller, “ weary and way-

fore,” is ftumbling in unknown places through

the darknefs of a night of fear, with no light

near him, the everlafting ftars twinkling far

off in their depths, and yet unrifen fun, or

the waning moon, fending up their pale beams

into the upper heavens, but all this is dif-
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tant, and bewildering for his feet, doubtlefs

better much than outer darknefs, beautiful and

full of God, if he could have the heart to look

up, and the eyes to make ufe of its vague light

;

but he is miferable, and afraid, his next ftep is

what he is thinking of
;

a lamp fecured againft

all winds of dodtrine is put into his hands, it

may, in fome refpedls, widen the circle of dark-

nefs, but it will cheer his feet, it will tell them

what to do next. What a filly fool he would

be to throw away that lantern, or draw down

the Ihutters, and make it dark to him, while it

fits “ i’ the centre and enjoys bright day,” and

all upon the philofophical ground that its light

was of the fame kind as the ftars’, and that it

was beneath the dignity of human nature to do

anything but Ifruggle on and be loft in the

attempt to get through the wildernefs and the

night by the guidance of thofe “ natural” lights,

which, though they are from heaven, have fo

often led the wanderer aftray. The dignity of

human nature indeed ! Let him keep his lantern

till the glad fun is up, with healing under his

wings. Let him take good heed to the “ fure”

\dyov while in this av')Qi7]pw tottw—this dark,

damp, unwholefome place, “ till the day dawn

and <^wo-0opo?— the day-ftar— arife.” Nature

and the Bible, the Works and the Word of
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God, are two diftindt things. In the|mind of

their Supreme Author they dwell in perfedl

peace, in that unfpeakable unity which is of

his eflence
;
and to us his children, every day

their harmony, their mutual relations, are dif-

covering themfelves
;
but let us beware of fay-

ing all nature is a revelation as the Bible is, and

all the Bible is natural as nature is : there is a

perilous juggle here.

The following pafTage develops Arthur Hal-

lam’s views on religious feeling
;

this was the

mafter-idea of his mind, and it would not

be eafy to overrate its importance. “ My
fon, give me thine heart —

“

Thou fhalt love

the Lord thy God;”—“ The fool hath faid

in his hearty There is no God.” He exprelTes

the fame general idea in thefe words, remark-

able in themfelves, ftill more fo as being the

thought of one fo young. “ The work of intel-

ledt is pofterior to the work of feeling. The

latter lies at the foundation of the man

;

it is his

proper felf—the peculiar thing that characterizes

him as an individual. No two men are alike in

feeling
; but conceptions of the underftanding,

when diftindt, are precifely fimilar in all—the

afcertained relations of truths are the common
property of the race.”

I'ennyfon, we have no doubt, had this thought
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of his friend in his mind, in the following lines

;

it is an anfwer to the queftion, Can man by fearch-

ing find out God ?

—

“ I found Him not in world or sun.

Or eagle’s wing, or inlefl’s eye ;

Nor thro’ the queftions men may try.

The petty cobwebs we have fpun :

“ If e’er when faith had fallen afleep,

I heard a voice ‘ believe no more,’

And heard an ever-breaking Ihore

That tumbled in the godless deep

;

“ A warmth within the breaft would melt

The freezing reafon’s colder part.

And like a man in wrath, the heart

Stood up and anfwer'd, ‘ I have felt.'

“ No, like a child in doubt and fear

:

But that blind clamour made me wife ;

Then was I as a child that cries.

But, crying, knows his father near

;

“ And what I feem beheld again

What is, and no man underftands

:

And out of darknefs came the hands

That reach thro’ nature, moulding men.”

This is a fubjeft of the deepeft perfonal as

well as fpeculative intereft. In the w orks

of Auguftin, of Baxter, Howe, and Jonathan

Edwards, and of Alexander Knox, our readers

will find how large a place the religious affec-

tions held, in their view of Divine truth as well
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as of human duty. The laft-mentioned writer

expreffes himfelf thus “ Our fentimental facul-

ties are far ftronger than our cogitative
;
and the

beft impreffions on the latter will be but the

moonfhine of the mind, if they are alone. Feel-

ing will be beft excited by fympathy; rather,

it cannot be excited in any other way. Heart

muft ad upon heart—the idea of a living perfon

being eflential to all intercourfe of heart. You

cannot by any poflibility cordialize with a mere

ens rationis. ‘ The Word was made flefti, and

dwelt among us,’ otherwife we could not ‘ have

feen his glory,’ much lefs ‘ received of his

fulnefs.’

Our young author thus goes on ;

—

“ This opens upon us an ampler view in

which the fubjed deferves to be confidered, and

a relation ftill more dired and clofe between the

Chriftian religion and the paflion of love. What
is the diftinguifhing charader of Hebrew litera-

ture, which feparates it by fo broad a line of

demarcation from that of every ancient people ?

Undoubtedly the fentiment of erotic devotion

which pervades it. Their poets never reprefent

the Deity as an impaflive principle, a mere orga-

nizing intelled, removed at infinite diftance from

human hopes and fears. He is for them a being

^ Remains, vol. iii. p. 105.
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of like palTions with themfelves/ requiring heart

for heart, and capable of infpiring affection becaufe

capable offeeling and returning it. Awful indeed

are the thunders of his utterance and the clouds

that furround his dwelling-place
;
very terrible

is the vengeance he executes on the nations that

forget him : but to his chofen people, and efpe-

cially to the men ‘ after his own heart,’ whom he

anoints from the midft of them, his ‘ ftill, fmall

voice’ fpeaks in fympathy and loving-kindnefs.

Every Hebrew, while his bread: glowed with

patriotic enthufiafm at thofe promifes, which he

lhared as one of the favoured race, had a yet

deeper fource of emotion, from which gullied

perpetually the afpirations of prayer and thanks-

giving. He might conlider himfelf alone in the

prefence of his God ;
the fingle being to whom a

great revelation had been made, and over whofe

head an ‘ exceeding weight of glory’ was fuf-

1 “ An unfortunate reference (Afts xiv. 1 5), for the

apoftle’s declaration is, that he and his brethren were of

‘ like paflions’ (James v. 17);—liable to the fame imper-

feftions and mutations of thought and feeling as other men,

and as the Lyftrans fuppofed their gods to be ;
while the God

proclaimed by him to them is not fo. And that God is the

God of the Jews as well as of the Chriftians ;
for there is but

one God. Hallam’s thought is an important and juft one, but

not developed with his ufual nice accuracy.”

For this note, as for much elfe, I am indebted to my

father, whofe powers of comprelTed thought I wilh I had

inherited.
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pended. For him the rocks of Horeb had trem-

bled, and the waters of the Red Sea were parted

in their courfe. The word given on Sinai with

fuch folemn pomp of miniftration was given to

his own individual foul, and brought him into

immediate communion with his Creator. That

awful Being could never be put away from him.

He was about his path, and about his bed, and

knew all his thoughts long before. Yet this

tremendous^ enclojing frejence was a frejence of

love. It was a manifold^ everlajling manifefta-

tion of 07je deep feeling—a defire for human affec-

tion? Such a belief, while it enlifted even pride

and felf-intereft on the fide of piety, had a diredt

tendency to excite the beft palfions of our

nature. Love is not long afked in vain from
generous difpofitions. A Being, never abfent,

but {landing befide the life of each man with
ever watchful tendernefs, and recognifed, though
invifible, in every blelfing that befel them from
youth to age, became naturally the objedl of
their warmeft affedlions. Their belief in him
could not exift without producing, as a necefTary
efFedl, that profound imprefiion ofpajfionate indi-

vidual attachment which in the Hebrew authors
Abraham “ was called the friend of God;” “ with him

(Moles) will 1 (Jehovah) fpeak mouth to mouth, even ap-
parently,”—“ as a man to his friend ;” David was “ a man
after mine own heart.”
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always mingles with and vivifies their faith in the

Invifible. All the books of the Old Teilament

are breathed upon by this breath of life. Efpe-

cially is it to be found in that beautiful col-

ledion, entitled the Pfalms of David, which

remains, after fome thoufand years, perhaps

the moft perfect form in which the religious

fentiment of man has been embodied.

“ But what is true of Judaifm is yet more

true of Chriftianity, ‘ matre pulchrd filia pul-

chrior' In addition to all the charaders of

Hebrew Monotheifm, there exijls in the dottrine

of the Crofs a peculiar and inexhaujlible treafure

for the affediionate feelings. The idea of the

©eav^pwTTo?, the God whofe goings forth have

been from everlafting, yet vifible to men for

their redemption as an earthly, temporal creature,

living, ading, and fuffering among themfelves,

then (which is yet more important) transferring

to the unfeen place of his fpiritual agency the

fame humanity he wore on earth, fo that the

lapfe of generations can in no way affed the

conception of his identity
;
this is the moft power-

ful thought that ever addrefled itfelf to a human

imagination. It is the ttov arco, which alone was

wanted to move the world. Here was folved

at once the great problem which fo long had

diftrefled the teachers of mankind, how to make
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virtue the object of pajjion, and to fecure at once

the warmeft enthufiafm in the heart with the

cleareft perception of right and wrong in the

underftanding. The charadler of the bleffed

Founder of our faith became an abftradl of

morality to determine the judgment, while at the

fame time it remained perfonal, and liable to love.

The written word and eftablilhed church pre-

vented a degeneration into ungoverned myfticifm,

but the predominant principle of vital religion

always remained that of felf-facrifice to the

Saviour. Not only the higher divifions of

moral duties, but the fimple, primary impulfes

of benevolence, were fubordinated to this new
abforbing paffion. The world was loved ^ in

Chrift alone.’ The brethren were members of

his myftical body. All the other bonds that

had faftened down the Spirit of the univerfe to

our narrow round of earth were as nothing in

comparifon to this golden chain of fufFering and
felf-facrifice, which at once riveted the heart of
man to one who, like himfelf, was acquainted
with grief. Pain is the deepejl thing we have in our
nature, and union through pain has always feemed
more real and more holy than any other.” ^

* This is the paffage referred to in Henry Taylor’s delightful
Notes from Life (“ ElTay on Wifdom”)
“ Fear, indeed, is the mother of forefight : fpiritual fear.
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There is a fad pleafure,—non ingrata amaritudo,

and a fort of meditative tendernefs, in contem-

plating the little life of this “ dear youth,” and

in letting the mind reft upon thefe his earneft

thoughts
;
to watch his keen and fearlefs, but

child-like fpirit, moving itfelf aright— going

ftraight onward “ along the lines of limitlefs

defires”—throwing himfelf into the very deepeft

of the ways of God, and ftriking out as a ftrong

fwimmer ftriketh out his hands to fwim
;
to

fee him “ mewing his mighty youth, and kind-

ling his undazzled eye at the fountain itfelf of

heavenly radiance

“ Light intelleftual, and full of love.

Love of true beauty, therefore full ofjoy,

Joy, every other fweetncfs far above.”

It is good for every one to look upon fuch a

fight, and as we look, to love. We ftiould

of a forefight that reaches beyond the grave ;
temporal fear,

of a forefight that falls fliort ; but without fear there is neither

the one forefight nor the other ;
and as pain has been truly

faid to be ‘ the deepeil thing in our nature,’ fo is it fear that

will bring the depths of our nature within our knowledge.

A great capacity of fuffering belongs to genius; and it has

been obferved that an alternation of joyfulnefs and dejeftion

is quite as charafteriftic of the man of genius as intenfity in

cither kind.” In his Notesfrom Books, p. 2 16, he recurs to it

:

ic < Pain,’ fays a writer whole early death will not prevent

his being long remembered, ‘ pain is the deepeft thing that

we have in our nature, and union through pain has always

feemed more real and more holy than any other.’
”
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all be the better for it
;
and fhould defire to

be thankful for, and to ufe aright a gift fo

good and perfedb, coming down as it does from

above, from the Father of lights, in whom
alone there is no variablenefs, neither fhadow

of turning.

Thus it is, that to each one of us the death

of Arthur Hallam—his thoughts and affedlions

—his views of God, of our relations to Him, of

duty, of the meaning and worth of this world,

and the next,—where he now is, have an indi-

vidual fignificance. He is bound up in our

bundle of life; we muft be the better or the

worfe of having known what manner of man he

was
;
and in a fenfe lefs peculiar, but not lefs

true, each of us may fay,

“ The tender grace of a day that is dead

Will never come back to me.”

“ O for the touch of a vanilhed hand.

And the found of a voice that is Hill
!”

“ God gives us love ! Something to love

He lends us ; but when love is grown
To ripenefs, that on which it throve

Falls off, and love is left alone :

“ This is the curfe of time. Alas

!

In grief we are not all unlearned

;

Once, through our own doors Death did pafs

;

One went, who never hath returned.
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“ This ftar

Rofe with us, through a little arc

Of heaven, nor having wandered far.

Shot on the fudden into dark.

“ Sleep fweetly, tender heart, in peace

;

Sleep, holy fpirit, blefled foul.

While the liars burn, the moons increafe.

And the great ages onward roll.

“ Sleep till the end, true foul and fweet.

Nothing comes to thee new or llrange.

Sleep, full of reft from head to feet

;

Lie ftill, dry dull, fecure of change.”

Vattene in pace^ alma beata e bella.—Go in

peace, foul beautiful and blelTed.

“ O man greatly beloved, go thou thy way

till the end, for thou lhalt reft, and ftand in thy

lot at the end of the days.”

—

Daniel.

“ Lord, I have viewed this world over, in

which thou haft fet me
;

I have tried how this

and that thing will fit my fpirit, and the defign

of my creation, and can find nothing on which

to reft, for nothing here doth itfelf reft, but fuch

things as pleafe me for a while, in fome degree,

vanifh and flee as fhadows from before me.

Lo ! I come to Thee—the Eternal Being—the

Spring of Life—the Centre of reft—the Stay

of the Creation—the Fulnefs of all things. I
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join myfelf to Thee
;
with Thee I will lead my

life, and fpend my days, with whom I aim to

dwell for ever, expefting, when my little time is

over, to be taken up ere long into thy eternity.”

—John Howe, The Vanity of Man as mortal.

Necejfe eji tanquam immaturam mortem ejus de-

fleam: fi tamenfas efl aut flere, aut omnino mortem

vocare, qua tanti juvenis mortalitas magis finita

quam vita efl. Vivit enim, vivetquefemper, atque

etiam latius in memoria hominum etJermone ver-

fabitur, poflquam ab oculis recejflt.

The above notice was publifhed in 1851.
On fending to Mr. Hallam a copy of the Re-
view in which it appeared, I expreffed my hope
that he would not be difpleafed by what I had
done. I received the following kind and beau-
tiful reply ;

—

“ Wilton Crescent, Feb. i, 1851.
Dear Sir,

—

It would be ungrateful in me to feel any
difpleafure at fo glowing an eulogy on my dear eldefl fon
Arthur, though after fuch a length of time, fo unufual, as you
have written in the North Britijh Review. I thank you, on
the contrary, for the ftrong language of admiration you have
emp oye , though it may expofe me to applications for copies
of the Remains, which I have it not in my power to comply
with. I was very delirous to have lent you a copy, at your
requeft, but you have fuccecded elfewhere.
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“ You are probably aware that I was prevented from

doing this by a great calamity, very fimilar in its circum-

llances to that I had to deplore in 1833—the lofs of another

fon, equal in virtues, hardly inferior in abilities, to him whom

you have commemorated. This has been an unfpeakable

affliftion to me, and at my advanced age, feventy-three

years, I can have no refource but the hope, in God’s mercy,

of a reunion with them both. The refemblance in their

characters was ftriking, and I had often reflefted how won-

derfully my firft lofs had been repaired by the fubftitution,

as it might be called, of one fo clofely reprefenting his brother.

I fend you a brief Memoir, drawn up by two friends, with

very little alteration of my own.—I am. Dear Sir, faithfully

yours,

HENRY HALLAM.

“ Dr. Brown,
“ Edinburgh.”

The following extrafts, from the Memoir of

Henry Fitzmaurice Hallam mentioned above,

which has been appended to a reprint of his

brother’s Remains (for private circulation), form

a fitting clofe to this memorial of thefe two

brothers, who were “ lovely and pleafant in their

lives,” and are now by their deaths not divided;

—

“ But few months have elapfed fince the pages

of In Memoriam recalled to the minds of many,

and imprelTed on the hearts of all who perufed
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them, the melancholy circumftances attending

the fudden and early death of Arthur Henry

Hallam, the eldeft fon of Henry Hallam, Esq.

Not many weeks ago the public journals con-

tained a Ihort paragraph announcing the de-

ceafe, under circumftances equally diftrefs-

ing, and in fome points remarkably fimilar,

of Henry Fitzmaurice, Mr. Hallam’s younger

and only remaining fon. No one of the very

many who appreciate the fterling value of Mr.

Hallam’s literary labours, and who feel a con-

fequent intereft in the chara6ter of thofe who
would have fuftained the eminence of an hon-

ourable name
;
no one who was affedted by the

ftriking and tragic fatality of two fuch fucceflive

bereavements, will deem an apology needed for

this ftiort and imperfedt Memoir.
“ Henry Fitzmaurice Hallam, the younger

fon of Henry Hallam, Esq., was born on the

31ft of Auguft 1824; he took his fecond name
from his godfather, the Marquis of Lanfdowne.
• • . A habit of referve, which charadlerized

him at all periods of life, but which was com-
penfated in the eyes of even his firft companions
by a lingular fweetnefs of temper, was produced
and foftered by the ferious thoughtfulnefs enfu-

ing upon early familiarity with domeftic forrow.
“ ‘ He was gentle,’ writes one of his earlieft
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and clofeft fchool-friends, ‘ retiring, thoughtful

to penfivenefs, affedlionate, without envy or

jealoufy, almoft without emulation, impreffible,

but not wanting in moral firmnefs. No one was

ever more formed for friendfhip. In all his

words and acts he was fimple, ftraightforward,

true. He was very religious. Religion had a

real effedb upon his charafter, and made him

tranquil about great things, though he was fo

nervous about little things.’

“ He was called to the bar in Trinity Term,

1850, and became a member of the Midland

Circuit in thefummer. Immediately afterwards

he joined his family in a tour on the Continent.

They had fpent the early part of the autumn at

Rome, and were returning northwards, when he

was attacked by a fudden and fevere illnefs,

afFefting the vital powers, and accompanied by

enfeebled circulation and general proftration of

ftrength. He was able, with difficulty, to reach

Siena, where he Tank rapidly through exhauftion,

and expired on Friday, October 25. It is to

be hoped that he did not experience any great

or active fuffering. He was confcious nearly to

the laft, and met his early death (of which his

prefentiments, for feveral years, had been fre-

quent and very fingular) with calmnefs and

fortitude. There is reafon to apprehend, from
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medical examinatiorij that his life would not

have been of very long duration, even had this

unhappy illnefs not occurred. But for fome

years paft his health had been apparently much
improved

;
and, fecured as it feemed to be by

liis unintermitted temperance and by a careful-

nefs in regimen which his early feeblenefs of

conftitution had rendered habitual, thofe to

whom he was neareft and deareft had, in great

meafure, ceafed to regard him with anxiety.

His remains were brought to England, and he

was interred, on December 23d, in Clevedon

Church, Somerfetlhire, by the fide of his

brother, his filler, and his mother.
“ For continuous and fuftained thought he

had an extraordinary capacity, the bias of his

mind being decidedly towards analytical pro-

celTes
;
a charaderillic which was illullrated at

Cambridge by his uniform partiality for analyfis,

and comparative diftafte for the geometrical

method, in his mathematical lludies. His early

pronenefs to dwell upon the more recondite

departments of each fcience and branch of in-

quiry has been alluded to above. It is not to be
inferred that, as a confequence of this tendency,
he blinded himfelf, at any period of his life,

to the neceffity and the duty of pradlical exer-

tion. He was always eager to a6l as well as

fpeculate
; and, in this refpedl, his charadter
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pireferved an unbroken confiftency and harmony
from the epoch when, on commencing his refi-

dence at Cambridge, he voluntarily became a

teacher in a parilh Sunday-fchool, for the fake

ol applying his theories of religious education,

to the time when, on the point of fetting forth

on his laft fatal journey, he framed a plan of

obtaining accefs, in the enfuing winter, to a

large commercial eftablifhment, in the view of

familiarizing himfelf with the actual courfe and

minute detail of mercantile tranfaftions.

“ Infenfibly and unconfcioufly he had made

himfelf a large number of friends in the laft

few years of his life : the painful impreflion

created by his death in the circle in which he

habitually moved, and even beyond it, was

exceedingly remarkable, both for its depth and

its extent. For thofe united with him in a

companionftiip more than ordinarily clofe, his

friendfhip had taken fuch a charadler as to have

almoft become a neceflity of exiftence. But it

was upon his family that he lavifhed all the

wealth of his difpofttion—affedlion without ftint,

gentlenefs never once at fault, confideratenefs

reaching to felf-facrifice :

—

“ Di CIO fi biafmi il debolo intelletto

E’ I’parlar noftro, che non ha valore

Di ritrar tutto cio che dice amore.

H. S. M.

F. L.”
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ART AND SCIENCE.

WE give thefe thoughts with this caution

to our readers as well as to ourfelves,

that they do not run them out of breath. There

is always a temptation to pufh fuch contrails too

far. In fad, they are more provocatives to per-

fonal independent thought than anything elfe
;

if

they are more, they are mifchievous. Moreover,

it muft always be remembered that Art, even of

the loweft and moll: inarticulate kind, is always

tending towards a fcientific form—to the dif-

covery and alfertion of itfelf
;
and Science, if it

deferves the name, is never abfolutely barren,

but goes down into fome form of human adion

—becomes an art. The two run into each

other. Art is often the llrong blind man, on
whofe Ihoulders the lame and feeing man is

croffing the river, as in Bewick’s tail-piece. No
artfman is literally without confcious and fyfte-

matized, feleded knowledge, which is fcience

;
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:

and no fcientific man can remain abfolutely in-

operative
;
but of two men one may be predo-

minantly the one, and another the other. The
word Science, in what follows, is ufed mainly in

the fenfe of information, as equivalent to a body

of afcertained truths—as having to do with doc-

trines. The word Art is ufed in the fenfe of

practical knowledge and applied power. The
reader will find fome excellent remarks on this

fubjedt, in Thomfon’s Laws of 'Thought, Intro-

duction, and in Mill’s Logic, book vi. chap. xi.

IN MEDICINE,

Art

Looks to fymptoms and occa-

fions.

Is therapeutic and prognoftic.

Has a method.

Is ante-mortem.

Looks to function more than

ftruflure.

Runs for the ftomach-pump.

Submits to be ignorant of

much.

Afls.

Science

Looks to effence and caufe.

Is diagnoftic.

Has a fyftem.

Is pojl-mortem.

Looks vice verfa.

Studies the phenomena of

poisoning.

Submits to be ignorant of

nothing.

Speaks.

Science and Art are the offspring of light and

truth, of intelligence and will
;

they are the

parents of philofophy—that its father, this its
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mother. Art comes up out of darknefs, like a

flower,—is there before you are aware, its roots

unfeen, not to be meddled with fafely
;

it has

grown from a feed, itfelf once alive, perilhing

in giving birth to its child. It draws its nour-

ifliment from all its neighbourhood, taking this,

and rejedting that, by virtue of its elective inftindl

knowing what is good for it
;

it lives upon the

debris of former life. It is often a thing with-

out a name, a fubftance without an articulate

form, a power felt rather than feen. It has

always life, energy—automatic energy. It goes

upon its own feet, and can go anywhere acrofs

a country, and hunts more by fcent than flght.

Science goes upon wheels, and muft have a road

or a rail. Art’s leaves and ftem may be harfli

and uncomely
;

its flower—when it does flower

—

is beautiful, few things in this world more fo.

Science comes from the market, it is fold, can

be meafured and weighed, can be handled and
gauged. It is full of light

;
but is lucid rather

than luminous
;

it is, at its beft, food, not blood,

much lefs mufcle—the fuel, not the Are. It is

taken out of a nurfery, and is planted as men
plant larches. It is not propagated by feed ;

rather by bud, often by cutting. Many flick

in leafy branches of fuch trees, and wonder like

children, why they don’t grow
;

they look well
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at firft, “ but having no root they wither away.”

You may cover a hillfide with fuch plantations.

You muft court the fowing of the winds, the

dropping of the acorns, the dung of birds, the

rain, the infinite chances and helps of time, before

you can get a glen feathered with oak-coppice or

birks. You will foon fell your larches; they

are always in demand ;
they make good fleepers.

You will not get a walking-ftick out of them,

a crutch for your old age, or a rib for a 74.

You muft take them from a wind-fown, wind-

welded and heartened tree. Science is like caft-

iron
;
foon made, brittle, and without elafticity,

formal, ufelefs when broken. Art is like malle-

able iron
;
tough, can cut, can be ufed up ;

is

harder and has a fpring. Your well-informed,

merely fcientific men, are all alike. Set one

agoing at any point, he brings up as he re-

volves the fame figures, the fame thoughts, or

rather ghofts of thoughts, as any ten thoufand

others. Look at him on one fide, and, like

a larch, you fee his whole
;
every fide is alike.

Look at the pooreft hazel, holding itfelf by its

grappling talons on fome grey rock, and you

never faw one like it
;
you will never fee one

like it again ;
it has more fides than one ;

it has

had a difcipline, and has a will of its own ;
it

is felf-taught, felf-fufficient.
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Wifdom is the vital union of Art and Science

;

an individual refult of the two : it is more

excellent than either
;

it is the body animated

by the foul
;
the will, knowing what to do, and

how to do it
;
the members capable of fulfilling

its bidding
;
the heart nourilhing and warming

the whole
;
the brain ftimulating and quickening

the entire organifm.

SCIENCE AND ART, A CONTRASTED
PARALLEL.

Art

Knows little of its birth.

Knows more of its progeny.

Invents.

Ufes the imperative.

Is founded on experience.

Teaches us to do.

Is motive and dynamical.

Is eduftive and conductive.

Involves knowledge.

buys it, making of it what
it likes, and needs, and no

more.

Has rules.

Is fynthetical more than ana-

lytical.

Is regulative and adminiftra-

tive, and Ihows the hoto,

cares lefs about the why.

Science

Knows its birth ; regifters it,

and its after hiftory.

Has often no progeny at all.

Difcovers.

Ufes the indicative.

Is antecedent to experience.

Teaches us to know.

Is Ilatical, and has no feet.

Is inducflive and deduCtive.

Evolves it.

Makes it up, and sells it.

Has laws.

Is the reverfe.

Is legiflative and judicial; fays

what

;

fays little as to

how, but much as to why.
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Art

Eats ; makes mufcles, and

brains, and bones, and teeth,

and fingers of it, without

very well knowing how.

Is llrong in organic life, and

dwells in the non-ego.

Is unconfcious.

Is a hand that handles tools

;

is executive.

Does fomething, and could

do it again.

Is gold.

Apprehends.

Is endogenous, and grows

from within.

Is often liferented ; dies with

its pofleflbr.

Forges the mind.

Makes knowledge a means.

Is a mafter, and keeps ap-

prentices.

Holds by the will.

Is effeft.

Is great in to or/.i

Is fcience embodied—materi-

alized.

Is the outflowing ofmind into

nature.

Science

Makes food, cooks it, ferves

it up.

Is ftrong in animal life, and

dwells in the ego.

Is confcious.

Is a fword, or a knife, or a

pen, or in a word, an in-

llrument.

Says fomething, and can fay

it again.

Is coin.

Comprehends.

Is exogenous, and grows from

without.

Is tranfmiflible.

Furniflies it.

Makes it an end.

Is a teacher, and has fcholars.

Holds by the underftanding.

Is caule.

Is great in to 6/ot/.

Is art fpi ritualized.

Is the inflowing of nature

into mind.

1
dBxo'jruig, ovdtv

orpoadsvffii ‘rou S;ot(—Principium eft enim fcire rem ita efle;

quod ft fatis fit perfpicuum, cur ita fit non magnopere ddi-

derabitur.— Arist. Eth. A. iv.
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Art

Is man aSing on nature.

Gives form, excellency, and

beauty, to the rude mate-

rial on which it operates.

Ufes one eye.

SciEN’CE

Is nature /peaking to man.

Gives form, excellency, and

beauty, to the othcrvviie

unformed intelligence in

which it refides.

Ufes the other.

Wisdom

Ufes both, and is ftereofcopic, difcerning Iblidity as well as

furface, and feeing on both lides ; its vilion being the

unum quid of two images.

My friend, Dr. Adams of Banchory, tells

me, that Bacon fomewhere calls Science and

Art a pair of Cyclops, and that Kant calls

them twin Polyphemes.

It may be thought that I have fhown myfelf,

in this parallel and contrail:, too much of a

partifan for Art, as againft Science, and the fame
may be not unfairly faid of much of the reft of

this volume ; it was in a meafure on purpofe.

The general tendency being counteractive of
the purely fcientific and pofttive, or merely in-

formative current of our day. We need to

remind ourfelves conftantly, that this kind of

knowledge pulfeth up, and that it is fome-
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thing quite elfe which buildeth upd It has

been finely faid that Nature is the Art of God,
and we may as truly fay that all art—in the

wideft fenfe, as pradlical and produdlive— is

his fcience. He knows all that goes to the

making of everything, for He is himfelf, in

the ftridled: fenfe, the only maker. He knows

what made Shakspere and Newton, Julius

Casfar and Plato, what we know them to have

been, and they are his by the fame right as the

fea is, and the ftrength of the hills, for He
made them, and his hands formed them, as well

as the dry land. This making the circle for

ever meet, this bringing Omega eternally round

to Alpha, is, I think, more and more revealing

itfelf as a great central, perfonal, regulative

truth, and is being carried down more than ever

into the receffes of phyfical refearch, where

Nature is faft telling her long-kept fecrets, all

her tribes fpeaking each in their own tongue

the wonderful works of God—the fea is faying.

It is not in me,—everything is giving up any

title to anything like fubftance, beyond being

the refult of the one Supreme Will. The more

chemiftry, and eledlrology, and life, are fearched

into by the keeneft and moft remorfelefs experi-

ment, the more do we find ourfelves admitting

1 Advancement of Learning, pp. 8-i i Pickeripg’s Ed.
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that motive power and force, as manifefted

to us, is derived, is in its eflence immaterial,

is diredl from Him in whom we live and

move, and to whom, in a fenfe quite peculiar,

belongeth power.

Gravitation, we all allow, is not proveable to be

inherent in matter; it is ab extra ; and as it were,

the attradlion of his offspring to the infinite

Parent, their being drawn to Him—the fpirit,

the vis motiva, returning to him who gave it.

The Dynamical Theory, as it is called, tends

this way. Search into matter, and try to take it at

the quick ere it is aware, the nearer you are to it,

the lefs material it feems
;

it as it were recedes

and fhrinks—like moonlight vanifhing as foon

as fcanned, and feems, as far as we can yet fay,

and as old Bofcovich faid, little elfe than a con-

geries of forces. Matter under the lens, is firft

feen as made up of atoms fwimming in nothing,

then further on, thefe atoms become themfelves

tranflucent, and as if feared, break up and dis-

appear. So that, for anything we are getting

to know, this may be the only effence of matter,

that it is capable of being idled upon, fo as to

re-adl
; and that here, as well as in all that

is more ufually called fpiritual and dynamical,

God is all in all, the beginning, as he certainly

is the ending
; and that matter is what it is.
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fimply by his willing it, and that his willing it

to be, conftitutes its elTence.i

The more the microfcope fearches out the

molecular ftrufture of matter, the thinner does its

objedl become, till we feel as if the veil were not

fo much being withdrawn, as being worn away

by the keen fcrutiny, or rent in twain, until at

laft we come to the true Shechinah, and may

difcern through it, if our Ihoes are off, the

words “ I AM,” burning, but not confumed.

There is a Science of Art, and there is an

Art of Science—the Art of Difcovery, as by a

wonderful inftinft, enlarging human knowledge.

Some of the higheft exercifes of the human fpirit

have been here. All primary difcoverers are

artifts in the fciences they work in. Newton’s

^ The doftrine of the unity of nature, however difficult of

phyfical proof by experiment,—and we might a priori expeft

it to be very difficult, for in such a cafe we mull go up againll

the ftream, inllead of, as in analytics, going with it, it is a

fecret of nature, and fhe refufes Hourly to give it up, you can

readily fplit the funbeam into its fpeftrum, its chemical and

eleflric rays
;
you cannot fo readily gather them up into one,

—

but metaphyfically, it has always leemed to me more than

probable. If God is one, as we believe, and if he made all

worlds out of nothing by his word, then furely, the nearell

thing to the eflence of all nature, when Ihe came from God,

the materki materiee, mull partake of his unity, or in words

ufed elfewhere (Preface to Dr. Samuel Brown’s Lectures and

EJJays), and fomewhat altered : “ If we believe that matter

and all created exiflence is the immediate refult of the will

of the Supreme, who of old inhabited his own eternity, and
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guefs that the diamond was inflammable, and

many inftances which mufl: occur to the reader,

are of the true artfman kind
;
he did it by a fort

of venatic fenfe—knowing fomewhat, and ven-

turing more—coming events forecafting their

fliadows, but Ihadows which the wife alone can

interpret. A man who has been up all night,

while the world was afleep, and has watched

the day-fpring, the light fhooting and circu-

lating in the upper heavens, knows that the

fun is coming, that “the bright proceflion” is

“on its way.” It fhines afar to him, becaufe

he has watched it from his Fefole, and prefaged

the dawn. The world in general has not been
an early rifer

;
it is more given to fit late

; it fre-

quents the valleys more than the mountain-tops.

dwelt alone ; that he faid ' Fiat !’ et//,—that Nature is for
ever uttering to the great I am, this one fpeech— ‘ Thou
art!’ is not the conclulion irreliftible, that matter thus
willed, refulting, as it does, in an external world, and, indeed,
in all things vifible and invifible, mull partake of the abfolute
unity of its Author, and mull, in any effence which it may be
faid to poffefs, be itfelf necelTarily one, being by the fame infinite
Will made what we find it to be, multiform and yet one

One God,—one law,—one element

'

”

In reference to this doflrine, Faraday, and indeed all ad-
vanced chemifts and phyfidfts, indicate, that they are, as
children uled to fay in their play, “ getting warm,” and
neahng this great confummation, which will be the true
philofophy of material fcience, its eduftion from the multiple
and complex, into the fimple and one-fold
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Thus it is, that many difcoveries, which to

us below feem myfterious, as if they had a

touch of witchcraft about them, are the plain,

certain difcoveries of fagacious reafon higher up.

The fcientific prophet has done all this, as Rus-

kin fays, by “ the inftinftive grafp which the

healthy imagination^ has of pofTible truth but

he got the grafp and the inftimft, and his means,

from long rigorous pradtice with adlual truth.

We ought to reverence thefe men, as we ftand

afar off on the plain, and fee them going up

‘ The part which imagination plays in all primary difcoveries

might be here enlarged on, were there room. Here, as every-

where elle, the difficulty is to keep the mean, and avoid too

much wing, or too little. A geologift or chemift; without ima-

gination, is a bird without wings; ifhe wants the body ofcom-
mon fenlc, and the brain of reafon, he is like a butterfly ; he

may be a “ child of the fun,” and his emblazoned wings be

“ rich as an evening fky,” but he is the fport of every wind of

doftrine, he flutters to and fro purpofelefs, is brilliant and evan-

efcent as the flowers he lives on. Rather fliould he be like the

feraphim, “ who had fix wings, with twain he covered his

feet, with twain he covered his face, and with twain he did

fly;” reverence, modefty, and caution—a habit of walking

humbly, are as much part of a great philofopher as infight and

daring. But I believe there has been no true difcoverer, from

Galileo and Kepler, to Davy, Owen, and our own Goodfir

—

the Nimrods of “ poffible truth”—without wings ; they have

ever had as their ftoutest, ftancheft hound, a powerful and

healthy imagination to find and “ point” the game. None

of thefe men remained within the pofitive known, they muft

hypothefize, as Warburton calls it ; they muft, by a

neceffity of their nature, reach from the known out into the

unknown. The great thing is to ftart from a truth— to

have a punBum ftans from which to move.
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“ the mount,” and drawing nearer into the dark-

nefs where God dwells : they will return with a

meffage for us.

This foretelling, or power of fcientific anti-

cipation, is, as we have faid, the higheft ad: of

fcientific man, and is an interpenetration of

^Emari^lJLr] and Te'^vr],

Such a view as I have given, is in harmony
with revelation, and unites with it in proclaiming

the moral perfonality, not lefs than the omni-

potence of God, who thus, in a fenfe quite literal,

“ guides all the creatures with his eye, and re-

frefhes them with his influence, making them
feel the force of his Almightinefs.”—(Jeremy
Taylor.)^ Every one mufl: remember the fub-

limely Ample fliutting up of the Principia, as

by “ a fevenfold chorus of hallelujahs and harp-

ing fymphonies.” The humility of its author
has a grandeur in it greater than any pride

;
it

is as if that lonely, intrepid thinker, who had
climbed the heavens by that ladder he fpeaks
of in fuch modeft and homely phrafe (patient
obfervation in which, if in anything, he thought
he excelled other men,—the never miffing a
ftep), after foaring “ above the wheeling poles,”
had come fuddenly to “ heaven’s door,” and

^
0£os irepie^et /BovXrjcrei to jrav, too ttoi'tos

uicnrep Trj ovai^, ootcos kui —Resp. ad Orthod.
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at it looked in, and had proftrated himfelf be-

fore “ the thunderous throne.” 1

There is here the fame ftrength, fimplicity,

and ftern beauty and furprife, as of lightning

and thunder, the fame peremptory afTertion and

reiteration of the fubjedl, like “ harpers harping

upon their harps,” and the fame main burden

and refrain, as in the amazing chorus which

clofes Handel’s “ Mefliah.” We give it for

its own grandeur, and for its inculcation of the

perfonality of God, fo much needed now, and

without which human refponfibility, and moral

obligation, and all we call duty, mull be little

elfe than a dream.

“ Hie omnia regit non ut anima mundi, fed ut

univerforum dominus. Et propter dominium

fuum, dominus deus UavTOKparcop dici folet.

Nam deus eft vox relativa et adfervos refertur:

et deitas eft dominatio dei, non in corpus pro-

prium, uti fentiunt quibus deus eft anima mundi,

fed in fervos. Deus fummus eft ens asternum,

infinitum, abfolute perfeftum ; fed ens utcunque

perfeftum fine dominio non eft dominus deus.

Dicimus enim deus meus, deus vefter, deus

Ifraelis, deus deorum, et dominus dominorum :

fed non dicimus aeternus meus, asternus vefter,

* Milton, Vacation Exercile, anno cetatis 19.
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asternus IJraelis, asternus deorum
;
non dicimus

infinitus meus, vel perfedlus mens. Hag appella-

tiones relationem non habent ad fervos. Vox
deus paflim fignificat dominum ; fed omnis do-

minus non eft deus. Dominatio entis fpiritualis

deum conftituit, vera verum, fumma fummum,
fida fidum. Et ex dominatione vera fequitur

deum verum efle vivum, intelligentem et po-

tentem
;
ex reliquis perfedionibus fummum efle,

vel fumme perfedum. ^Eternus eft et infinitus,

omnipotens et omnifciens, id eft, durat ab aeterno

in aeternum, et adeft ab infinito in infinitum :

omnia regit
;

et omnia cognofcit quag fiunt aut

fieri pofTunt. Non eft agternitas et infinitas, fed

agternus et infinitus
;
non eft duratio et fpatium,

fed durat et adeft. Durat femper, et adeft

ubique, et exiftendo femper et ubique, dura-

tionem et fpatium conftituit. . . .

“ Hunc (Deum) cognofcimus folummodo per

proprietates ejus et attributa, et per fapientifli-

mas et optimas rerum ftruduras et caufas finales,

et admiramur ob perfediones
;
veneramur autem

et colimus ob dominium. Colimus enim ut
fervi, et deus fine dominio, providentia, et caufis

finalibus nihil aliud eft quam fatum et natura.

A cagca neceflitate metaphyfica, quag utique eadem
eft femper et ubique, nulla oritur rerum variatio.

Tota rerum conditarum pro locis ac temporibus
diverfitas, ab ideis et voluntate entis neceffario
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ex’iftentis folummodo oriri potuit.”

—

Principia,

Ed. pp. 528-29; London, 1726.

“ Nous accordons a la raijon le pouvoir de

nous demontrer I’exiftence du Createur, de nous

inftruire de fes attributs infinis et de les rapports

avec I’enfemble des etres
;
mais par le Jentiment

nous entrons en quelque forte en commerce plus

intime avec lui, et fon adlion fur nous eft plus

immediate et plus prefente. Nous profeftbns

un egal eloignement et pour le myfticifme—qui,

facrifiant la raifon au fentiment et 1’ hornme a

Dieu, fe perd dans les fplendeurs de I’infini—et

pour le pantheifme, qui refufe a Dieu les perfec-

tions memes de I’homme, en admettant fous ce

nom on ne fait quel etre abftrait, prive de con-

fcience et de liberte. Grace a cette confcience

de nous-memes et de notre libre arbitre, fur

laquelle fe fondent a la fois et notre methode et

notre philofophie tout entiere, ce dieu abftrait

et vague dont nous venous de parler, le dieu du

pantheifme devient a jamais impoftible, et nous

voyons a fa place la Providence, le Dieu libre et

faint que le genre humain adore, le legiflateur

du monde moral, la fource en meme temps que

I’objetde cet amour infatiable du beau et du bien

qui fe mele au fond de nos ames a des paffions

d’un autre ordre.”

—

Didlionnaire des Sciences

Philojophiques, par une Societe des Profefteurs

et Savans. Preface, pp. viii., ix.



THE BLACK DWARF’S BONES.

. . . “ If thou wert grim.

Lame, ugly, crooked, fwart, prodigious."

King John.



' V
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THE BLACK DWARF’S BONES.

These gnarled, ftunted, ufelefs old bones,

were all that David Ritchie, the original

of the Black Dwarf, had for left femur and tibia,

and we have merely to look at them and add

poverty
, to know the mifery fummed up in their

pofTeflion. They feem to have been blighted and
rickety. The. femur is very Ibort and flight, and
Angularly loofe in texture

; the tibia is dwarfed,
but denle and ftout. They were given to me
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many years ago by the late Andrew Ballantyne,

Efq. of Woodhoufe (the Wudefs, as they call

it on Tweedfide), and their genuinenefs is un-

queftionable.

As anything muft be interelling about one once

fo forlorn and miferable, and whom our great

wizard has made immortal, I make no apology

for printing the following letters from my old

friend, Mr. Craig, long furgeon in Peebles, and

who is now fpending his evening, after a long,

hard, and ufeful day’s work, in the quiet vale

of Manor, within a mile or two of “ Cannie

Ellhie’s” cottage. The pidure he gives is

very affeding, and fbould make us all thankful

that we are “ wifelike.” There is much that

is additional to Sir Walter’s account, in his

“ Author’s Edition” of the Waverley Novels.

“ Hall Manor, Thurjday, May 20, 1858.

“ My dear Sir, — David Ritchie, alias

Bowed Davie, was born at Eafter Happrew, in

the parifh of Stobo, in the year 1741. He was

brought to Woodhoufe, in the parifh of Manor,

when very young. His father was a labourer,

and occupied a cottage on that farm
;

his

mother, Anabel Niven, was a delicate woman,

feverely afflided with rheumatifm, and could

not take care of him when an infant. To this
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caufe he attributed his deformity, and this, if

added to imperfeft clothing, and bad food, and

poverty, will account for the grotefque figure

which he became. He never was at fchool,

but he could read tolerably
;

had many
books

;
was fond of poetry, efpecially Allan

Ramfay
;

he hated Burns. His father and

mother both died early, and poor Davie became

a homelefs wanderer
;

he was two years at

Broughton Mill, employed in ftirring the

hulks of oats, which were ufed for drying the

corn on the kiln, and required to be kept con-

ftantly in motion; he boafted, with a fort of

rapture, of his doings there. From thence he

went to Lyne’s Mill, near his birthplace, where
he continued one year at the fame employment,
and from thence he was fent to Edinburgh to

learn brulh-making, but made no progrefs in his

education there
;
was annoyed by the wicked

boys, or keelies^ as he called them, and found
his way back to Manor and Woodhoufe. The
farm now poflefied by Mr. Ballantyne, was then
occupied by four tenants, among whom he
lived

; but his houfe was at Old Woodhoufe,
wheie the late Sir James Nafmyth built him a

houfe with two apartments, and feparate outer
doors, one for himfelf exadlly his own height

when Handing upright in it
; and this Hands as
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it was built, exadly four feet. A Mr. Ritchie,

the father of the late minifter of Athelftaneford,

was then tenant
;

his wife and Davie could not

agree, and Ihe repeatedly afked her huPoand to

put him away, by making the higheft done of

his houfe the loweft. Ritchie left, his houfe was

pulled down, and Davie triumphed In having

the ftones of his chimney-top made a ftep to

his door, when this new houfe was built. He
was not a little vindiftive at times when irritated,

efpecially when any allufionwas made to his de-

formity. On one occafion, he and fome other

boys were ftealing peafe in Mr. Gibfon’s field,

who then occupied Woodhoufe
;

all the others

took leg-bail, but Davie’s locomotion being

tardy, he was caught, lhaken, and fcolded by

Gibfon for all the reft. This he never forgot,

and vowed to be avenged on the “ auld finner

and deevil and one day when Gibfon was

working about his own door, Davie crept up to

the top of the houfe, which was low, and threw

a large ftone down on his head, which brought

the old man to the ground. Davie crept down

the other fide of the houfe, got into bed befide

his mother, and it was never known where the

ftone came from, till he boafted of it long after-

wards. He only prayed that it might fink down

through his “ harn-pan" (his Ikull). His per-
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fonal appearance feems to have been almoft inde-

fcribable, not bearing any likenefs to anything in

this upper world. But as near as I can learn, his

forehead was very narrow and low, doping up-

wards and backward, fomething of the hatchet

fhape; his eyes deep fet, fmall, and piercing
; his

nofe ftraight, thin as the end of a cut of cheefe,

fharp at the point, nearly touching his fearfully

projedling chin
;
and his mouth formed nearly a

ftraight line
;

his fhoulders rather high, but his

body otherwife the fize of ordinary men
;
his arms

were remarkably ftrong. With very little aid. he

built a high garden wall, which ftill ftands, many
of the ftones of huge fize

;
thefe the ftiepherds

laid to his direftions. His legs beat all power

of defcription
;
they were bent in every direc-

tion, fo that Mungo Park, then a furgeon at

Peebles, who was called to operate on him for

ftrangulated hernia, faid he could compare them
to nothing but a pair of cork-fcrews

;
but the

principal turn they took was from the knee out-

wards, fo that he refted on his inner ankles, and
the lower part of his tibias. The pofition of
the bones in the woodcut, gives fome, but a very
imperfedl idea of this

;
t\io. thrawn twifted limbs

muft have crofted each other at the knees, and
looked more like roots than legs,

“ And his knotted knees play’d ay knoit between.”

2 D
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“ He had never a fhoe on his feet
;
the parts

on which he walked were rolled in rags, old

ftockings, &c., but the toes always bare, even

in the moft fevere weather. His mode of pro-

greffing was as extraordinary as his fhape. He
carried a long pole, or ‘ kent,’ like the Alpen-

ftock, tolerably polifhed, with a turned top

on it, on which he refted, placed it before

him, he then lifted one leg, fomething in the

manner that the oar of a boat is worked, and

then the other, next advanced his ftaff, and

repeated the operation, by diligently doing

which he was able to make not very flow

progrefs. He frequently walked to Peebles,

four miles, and back again in one day. His

arms had no motion at the elbow-joints, but

were adtive enough otherwife. He was not

generally ill-tempered, but furious when roufed.

“ Robert Craig.”

“ Hall Manor, June 15, 1858.

“ My dear Sir,—I have delayed till now to

finilh Bowed Davie, in the hope of getting more

information, and to very little purpofe. His

contemporaries are now fo few, old, and widely

fcattered, that they are difficult to be got at,

and when come at, their memories are failed,

like their bodies. I have forgotten at what
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ftage of his hiftory I left off
;
but if I repeat,

you can omit the repetitions. Sir James Na-

fmyth, late of Poflb, took compaflion on the

houfelefs, homelefs lufus naturce^ and had a

houfe built for him to his own diredlions
;
the

door, window, and everything to fuit his dimin-

ilhed, grotefque form
;
the door four feet high,

the window twelve by eighteen inches, with-

out glafs, clofed by a wooden board, hung on

leathern hinges, which he ufed to keep Ihut.

Through it he reconnoitred all vifitors, and

only admitted ladies and particular favourites

;

he was very fuperftitious
;

ghofts, fairies, and
robbers he dreaded moft. I have forgotten if

I mentioned how he contrived to be fed and
warmed. He had a fmall allowance from the

parilh poor-box, about fifty fhillings
;

this was
eked out by an annual peregrination through
the parifh, when fome gave him food, others

money, wool, &c., which he hoarded moft
miferly. How he cooked his food I have not
been able to learn, for his fifter, who lived in

the fame cottage with him, was feparated by a
ftone and lime wall, and had a feparate door
of the ufual fize, and window to match, and
was never allowed to enter his dwelling

;
but

he brought home fuch loads, that the fhepherds
had to be on the out-look for him, when
on his annual eleemofynary expeditions, to carry
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home part of his fpoil. On one occafion a

fervant was ordered to give him fome fait, for

containing which he carried a long flocking
;
he

thought the damfel had fcrimped him in quantity,

and he fat and diftended the flocking till it ap-

peared lefs than half full, by prefling down the

fait, and then called for the gudewife, fhowed

it her, and alked if flie had ordered Jenny only

to give him that wee pickle faut
;
the maid was

fcolded, and the flocking filled. He fpent all

his evenings at the back of the Woodhoufe

kitchen fire, and got at leafl one meal every-

day, where he ufed to make the ruflics gape

and flare at the many ghofl, fairy, and robber

flories which he had either heard of or invented,

and poured out with unceafing volubility, and

fo often, that he believed them all true. But

the Ballantyne family had no great faith in his

veracity, when it fuited his convenience to fib,

exaggerate, or prevaricate, particularly when ex-

cited by his own lucubrations, or the waggery

of his more intelleftual neighbours and com-

panions. He had a feat in the centre, which

he always occupied, and a flool for his deformed

feet and legs
;

they all rofe at times, alking

Davie to do likewife, and when he got upon his

pins, he was fliorter than when fitting, his body

being of the ordinary length, and the deficiency

all in his legs. On one occafion, a wag named
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Elder put up a log of wood oppofite his loop-

hole, made a noife, and told Davie that the

robbers he dreaded fo much were now at his

houfe, and would not go away
;
he peeped out,

and faw the log, exclaimed, ‘ So he is, by the

Lord God and my foul; Willie Elder, gi’e me the

gun, and fee that Ihe is weel charged.’ Elder

put in a very large fupply of powder without

fhot, rammed it hard, got a ftool, which Davie

mounted. Elder handing him the gun, charging

him to take time, and aim fair, for if he mifled

him, he would be mad at being fhot at, be fure

to come in, take everything in the houfe, cut

their throats, and burn the houfe after. Davie

tremblingly obeyed, prefented the gun flowly

and cautioufly, drew the trigger
;
off went the

(hot, the mulket rebounded, and back went

Davie with a rattle on the floor. Some accom^

plice tumbled the log
;
Davie at length was en-

couraged to look out, and adlually believed that

he had fhot the robber
;

faid he had done for

him now, ‘ that ane wad plague him nae mair at

ony rate.’ He took it into his head at one

time that he ought to be married, and having

got the confent of a haverel wench to yoke with

him in the fllken bonds of matrimony, went to

the minifter feveral times, and aflced him to

perform the ceremony. At length the minifter
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fent him away, faying, that he could not and

would not accommodate him in the matter.

Davie fwung himfelf out at the door on his kent,

much creft-fallen, and in great wrath, Ihutting

the door with a bang behind him, but opening it

again, he fhook his clenched lift in the parfon’s

face, and faid, ‘ Weel, weel, ye’ll no let decent,

honeft folk marry
;

but, ’od, lad, I’fe plenilh

your parifh wi’ baftards, to fee what ye’ll mak

o’ that,’ and away he went. He read Hooke’s

Pantheon, and made great ufe of the heathen

deities. He railed fadly at the taxes
;
some one

obferved that he need not grumble at them

as he had none to pay. ‘ Hae I no’ he

replied, ‘ I can naither get a pickle fnulF to my
neb, nor a pickle tea to my mouth, but they

maun tax it.’ His fifter and he were on very

unfriendly terms. She was ill on one occafion

;

Miss Ballantyne afked how fhe was to-day. He
replied, ‘ I dinna ken, I ha’na been in, for I

hate folk that are aye gaun to dee and never

do’t.’ In i 8 ii he was feized with obftrucftion

of the bowels and confequent inflammation

;

blifters and various remedies were applied for

three days without effedt. Some one came to

Mrs. Ballantyne and faid that it was ‘ juft

about a’ owre wi’ Davie noo.’ She went, and he

breathed his laft almoft immediately. Flis fifter,
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without any delay, got his keys, and went to

his fecret repofitory, Mrs. Ballantyne thought

to get dead-clothes, but inftead, to the amaze-

ment of all prefent, Ihe threw three money-

bags, one after another, into Mrs. Ballantyne’s

lap, telling her to count that, and that, and

that. Mrs. B. was annoyed and aftonifhed at

the multitude of half-crowns and Ihillings, all

arranged according to value. He hated fix-

pences, and had none, but the third contained

four guineas in gold. Mrs. B. was difgufted

with the woman’s greed, and put them all

up, faying, what would anybody think if they

came in and found them counting the man’s

money and his breath fcarcely out,—took it all

home to her hulband, who made out ,^4, 2s.

in gold, ,^10 in a bank receipt, and ,^7, i8s. in

Ihillings and half-crowns, in all ,^22. How did

he get this ^ He had many vifitors, the better

clafs of whom gave him half-crowns, others (hil-

lings and lixpences
;
the latter he never kept, but

converted them into (hillings and half-crowns

whenever he got an opportunity. I alked the

wright how he got him into a coffin. He
replied, ‘ Eafily

;
they made it deeper than

ordinary, and wider, fo as to let in his diftorted

legs, as it was impoffible to ftreek him like

others.’ He often expreffied a refolve to be
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buried on the Woodhill top, three miles up the

water from the churchyard, as he could never

“ lie amang the common trafli however, this

was not accomplilhed, as his friend. Sir James

Nafmyth, who had promifed to carry this wifh

into effe6t, was on the Continent at the time.

When Sir James returned he fpoke of having his

remains lifted and buried where he had wifhed

;

but this was never done, and the expenfe of a

railing and plantation of rowan-trees (mountain

afh), his favourite prophylactic againft the fpells

of witches and fairies, was abandoned. The

Woodhill is a romantic, green little mount,

fituated at the weft fide of the Manor, which

wafhes its bafe on the eaft, and feparates it from

Langhaugh heights, part of a lofty, rocky, and

heathery mountain range, and on the weft is the

ruin of the ancient peel-houfe of old Poftb, long

the refidence of the Nafmyth family. And
now that we have the Dwarf dead and buried,

comes the hiftory of his refurreftion in 1821.

His fifter died exadly ten years after him. A
report had been fpread that he had been lifted

and taken to diftedting-rooms in Glafgow, which

at that period was the fate of many a more

feemly corpfe than Davie’s
;

and the young

men—for Manor had no fexton—who dug the

lifter’s grave in the vicinity of her brother’s.
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ftimulated by curiofity to fee if his body had

really been carried off, and if ftill there what his

bones were like, lifted them up, and carried them

to Woodhoufe, where they lay a confiderable

time, till they were fent to Mr. Ballantyne,

then in Glafgow. Mifs Ballantyne thinks the

fkull was taken away with the other bones,

but put back again. I have thus given you

all the information I can gather about the Black

Dwarf that I think worth narrating. It is re-

ported that he fometimes fold a gill, but if this

is true the Ballantynes never knew it. Mifs

Ballantyne fays that he was not ill-tempered,

but on the contrary, kind, efpecially to chil-

dren. She and her brother were very young

when fhe went to Woodhoufe, and her father

objedted to re-fetting the farm from Sir James,

on account of the fearful accounts of his horrid

temper and barbarous deeds, and Sir James faid

if he ever troubled them that he would imme-
diately put him away

;
but he was very fond of

the younger ones, played with them, and amufed
them, though when roufed and provoked by
grown-up people, he raged, {formed, fwore ter-

rifically, and ftruck with anything that was near

him, in fhort, he had an irritable but not a fulky,

four, mifanthropic temper. The Meffrs. Cham-
bers wrote a book about him and his doings
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at a very early period of their literary hiftory.

Did I tell you of a female relative, Niven

(whom he would never fee), faying that Ihe

would come and ftreek him after he died ?

He fent word, ‘ that if fhe offered to touch his

corpfe he would rive the thrapple oot o’ her

—

he would raither be ftreek.it by Auld Clootie’s

ain red-het hands.’—Yours, truly obliged,

“ R. C.”

This poor, vindidive, folitary, and powerful

creature, was a philocalift : he had a Angular

love of flowers and of beautiful women. He
was a fort of Paris, to whom the bluftiing

Aphrodites of the glen ufed to come, and his

judgment is faid to have been as good, as the

world generally thinks that of CEnone’s hand-

fome and faithlefs mate. His garden was full

of the fineft flowers, and it was his pleafure,

when the young beauties

“ Who bore the blue Iky intermixed with flame

In their /air eyes”

came to him for their competitive examination,

to fcan them well, and then, without one word,

prefent each with a flower, which was of a certain

fixed and well-known value in Davie’s ftandard

calimeter.

I have heard that there was one kind of rofe.
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his KaWiarelov, which he was known to have given

only to three, and I remember feeing one of the

three, when Ihe was paft feventy. Margaret

Murray, or Morra, was her maiden name, and

this fine old lady, whom an Oxonian would call

a Double Firft, grave and filent, and bent with

“ the pains,” when alked by us children, would,

with fome reludlance, and a curious grave fmile,

produce out of her Bible, Bowed Davie’s with-

ered and flattened rofe; and from her looks,

even then, I was inclined to affirm the decifion

of the connoiffeur of Manor Water. One can

fancy the fcene in that fweet folitary valley, in-

formed like its After Yarrow with paftoral melan-

choly, with a young May, baftiful and eager,

prefenting herfelffor honours, encountering from

under that penthoufe of eye-brows the fteady

gaze of the ftrange eldritch creature; and then his

making up his mind, and proceeding to pluck his

award and prefent it to her, “herfelf a fairer

flower
;
” and then turning with a fcowl, crofled

with a look of tendernefs, crawl into his den.
Poor “ gloomy Dis,” flinking in alone.

They fay, that when the candidate came, he
furveyed her from his window, his eyes gleam-
ing out of the darknefs, and if he liked her

not, he difappeared
; if he would entertain her,

he beckoned her into the garden.
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I have often thought, that the Brownie, of

whom the South country legends are fo full, mufl;

have been fome fuch misfhapen creature, ftrong,

willing, and forlorn, confcious of his hideous

forbidding looks, and ready to purchafe affeftion

at any coft of labour, with a kindly heart, and a

longing for human fympathy and intercourfe.

Such a being looks like the prototype of the

Aiken-Drum ofour infancy, and of that “ drudg-

ing goblin,” of whom we all know how he

“ Sweat

To earn his cream-bowl daily let.

When in one night, ere glimpfe of morn.

His lhadowy flail hath threfli’d the corn.

That ten day lab’rers could not end ;

Then lies him down, the lubber' fiend.

And ftretch’d out all the chimney’s length,

Balks at the fire his hairy ftrength.

And cropful out of doors he flings,

Ere the firll cock his matin rings.”

My readers will, I am fure, more than pardon

me for giving them the following poem on

Aiken-Drum, for the pleafure of firft reading

which, many years ago, I am indebted to Mr.

R. Chambers’s Popular Rhymes of Scotland,

where its “extraordinary merit” is generoufly

acknowledged.

' Lob-lye-by-the-fire.
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THE BROWNIE OF BLEDNOCH.

There cam’ a ftrange wicht to our town-en’.

An’ the fient a body did him ken ;

He tirl’d na lang, but he glided ben

Wi’ a dreary, dreary hum.

His face did glow like the glow o’ the weft.

When the drumlie cloud has it half o’ercaft ;

Or the ftruggling moon when Ihe’s fair diftreft,

O, firs ! ’twas Aiken-drum.

I trow the bauldeft ftood aback,

Wi’ a gape an’ a glow’r till their lugs did crack.

As the lhapelefs phantom mum’ling (pak,

Hae ye wark for Aiken-drum ?

O ! :had ye feen the bairns’ fricht.

As they ftared at this wild and unyirthly wicht.

As they Ikulkit in ’tween the dark an’ the licht.

An’ graned out, Aiken-drum !

‘ Sauf us ! ’ quoth Jock, ‘ d’ye fee fic een V
Cries Kate, ‘ There’s a hole where a nofe Ihould ha’ been

;

An’ the mouth’s like a galh that a horn had ri’en ;

Wow ! keep’s frae Aiken-drum !’

The black dog growlin’ cow’red his tail.

The laflic fwarPd, loot fa’ the pail ;

Rob’s lingle brack as he mendit the flail,

Ac the ficht o’ Aiken-drum.

His matted head on his breaft did reft,

A lang blue beard wan’ered down like a veft ;

But the glare o’ his e’e hath nae bard expreft.

Nor the Ikimes o’ Aiken-drum.

Roun his hairy form there was naething leen.

But a philabeg 0’ the raJhes green.
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An’ his knotted knees play’d ay knoit between ;

What a ficht was Aiken-drum !

On his wauchie arms three claws did meet.

As they trail’d on the grun’ by his taelefs feet

;

E’en the auld gudeman himfel’ did fweat.

To look at Aiken-drum.

But he drew a fcore, himfel’ did fain.

The auld wife tried, but her tongue was gane ;

While the young ane clofer clefpit her wean.

And turn’d frae Aiken-drum.

But the canty auld wife cam till her braith.

And file thocht the Bible micht ward aff fcaith ;

Be it bcnlhee, bogle, ghaift, or wraith

—

But it fear’d na Aiken-drum.

‘ His prefence proteft us !’ quoth the auld gudeman ;

‘ What wad ye, whare won ye,—by fea or by Ian’?

I conjure ye—fpeak—by the Beuk in my han’
!’

What a grane gae Aiken-drum !

‘ I lived in a Ian’ whare we faw nae Iky,

I dwalt in a Ipot whare a burn rins na by ;

But I’fe dwall noo wi’ you if ye like to try—

Hae ye wark for Aiken-drum ?

‘ I’ll Ihiel a’ your fheep i’ the mornin’ fune,*

I’ll berry your crap by the licht o’ the moon,

1 On one occafion. Brownie had undertaken to gather the

(heep into the bught by an early hour, and fo zealoufly did

he perform his talk, that not only was there not one fheep

left on the hill, but he had alfo collefted a number of hares,

which were found fairly penned along with them. Upon

being congratulated on his extraordinary fuccefs. Brownie

exclaimed, “ Confound thae wee gray anes ! they colt me

mair trouble than a’ the lave o’ them.”
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An’ ba the bairns wi’ an unkenn’d tunc.

If ye’ll keep puir Aiken-drum.

‘ I’ll loup the linn when ye canna wade.

I’ll kirn the kirn, an’ I’ll turn the bread ;

An’ the wildeft fillie that e’er ran rede

I’le tame’t,’ quoth Aiken-drum !

‘To wear the tod frae the flock on the fell

—

To gather the dew frae the heather-bell

—

An’ to look at my face in your clear cryftal well,

Micht gie pleafure to Aiken-drum.

‘ Tfe feek nae guids, gear, bond, nor mark ;

I ufe nae beddin’, flioon, nor fark

;

But a cogfu’ o’ brofe ’tween the licht an’ the dark.

Is the wage o’ Aiken-drum.’

Ouoth the wylie auld wife, ‘ The thing fpeab weel

Our workers are fcant—we hae routh o’ meal

;

GilF he’ll do as he fays—be he man, be he de’il.

Wow ! we’ll try this Aiken-drum.’

But the wenches Ikirl’d, ‘ He’s no’ be here !

His eldritch look gars us fwarf wi’ fear

;

An’ the feint a ane will the houle come near.

If they think but o’ Aiken-drum.

For a foul and a ftalwart ghaift is he,

Defpair fits brooding aboon his e’e-bree.

And unchancie to light o’ a maiden’s e’e.

Is the glower o’ Aiken-drum.’

‘ Puir clipmalabors
!
ye hae little wit;

Is’t na hallowmas noo, an’ the crap out yet r’

Sae flie feelenc’d them a’ wi’ a ftamp o’ her fit,

‘ Sit-yer-wa’s-down, Aiken-drum.’
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Roun’ a’ that fide what wark was dune.

By the ftreamcr’s gleam, or the glance o’ the moon ;

A word, or a wilh—an’ the Brownie cam fune.

Sac helpfu’ was Aiken-drum.

But he flade aye awa or the fun was up.

He ne’er could look ftraught on Macmillan’s cup

They watch’d,—but nane law him his brofe ever fup.

Nor a fpune fought Aiken-drum.

On Blednoch banks, an’ on cryftal Cree,

For mony a day a toil’d wicht was he ;

And the bairns they play’d harmlcfs roun’ his knee.

Sac focial was Aiken-drum.

But a new-made wife, fu’ o’ rippifh freaks.

Fond o’ a’ things feat for the five firft weeks.

Laid a mouldy pair o’ her ain man’s brceks

By the brofe o’ Aiken-drum.

Let the Icarn’d decide when they convene.

What fpell was him an’ the breeks between ;

For frae that day forth he was nae mair feen.

An’ fair mifs’d was Aiken-drum.

He was heard by a herd gaun by the Thrieve,

Crying, ‘ Lang, lang now may 1 greet an’ grieve

;

For alas ! I hae gotten baith fee an’ leave,

O lucklefs Aiken-drum !

’

^ A communion cup, belonging to M'Millan, the well-

known oufted minifter of Balmaghie, and founder of the fedl

of Covenanters of his name. This cup was treafured by a

zealous difciple in the parilh of Kirkcowan, and long uled as

a tell by which to afcertain the orthodoxy of fufpefted per-

fons. If, on taking it into his hand, the perfon trembled,

or gave other fymptoms of agitation, he was denounced as

having bowed the knee to Baal, and facrificcd at the altar of

idolatry.
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Awa
!
ye wrangling Iceptic tribe,

Wi’ your pro’s an’ your con’s wad ye decide

’Gainft the ’fponfible voice o’ a hftle country-fide

On the fafts ’bout Aiken-drum ?

Tho’ the ‘ Brownie o’ Blednoch’ lang be gane.

The mark o’ his feet’s left on mony a ftane ;

An’ mony a wife an’ mony a wean

Tell the feats o’ Aiken-drum.

E’en now, licht loons that jibe an’ fneer

At fpiritual guefts an’ a’ fic gear.

At the Glafnock mill hae fwat wi’ fear.

An’ look’d roun’ for Aiken-drum.

An’ guidly folks hae gotten a fricht.

When the moon was let, an’ the Bars gaed nae licht.

At the roaring linn in the howe o’ the nicht,

Wi’ fughs like Aiken-drum.

We would rather have written thefe lines

than any amount of Aurora Leighs, Feftufes,

or fuch like, with all their mighty “ fomething-

nefs,” as Mr. Bailey would fay. For they, are

they not the “ native wood-notes wild” of one
of nature’s darlings ? Here is the indefcribable,

ineftimable, unmiftakeable imprefs of genius.

Chaucer, had he been a Galloway man, might
have written it, only he would have been more
garrulous, and lefs compaft and ftern. It is

like Tam o Shanter, in its living union of the

comic, the pathetic, and the terrible. Shrewd-
nefs, tendernefs, imagination, fancy, humour.
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word mufic, dramatic power, even wit— all are

here. I have often read it aloud to children,

and it is worth any one’s while to do it. You

will find them repeating all over the houfe for

days fuch lines as take their heart and tongue.

The author of this noble ballad was William

Nicholfon, the Galloway poet, as he was, and is

ftill called in his own diftrift. He was born at

Tanimaus, in the parifh of Borgue, in Auguft

1783 ;
he died circa 1848, unfeen, like a bird.

Being extremely Ihort-fighted, he was unfitted for

being a fhepherd or ploughman, and began life as

a packman, like the hero of “ the Excurfion
;

”

and is ftill remembered in that region for his

humour, his mufic, his verfe, and his ginghams
;

and alfo, alas! for his mifery and his fin. After

travelling the country for thirty years, he became

a packlefs pedlar, and fell into “ a way of drink-

ing ;
” this led from bad to worfe, and the grave

clofed in gloom over the ruins of a man of true

genius. Mr. M'Diarmid of Dumfries prefixed

a memoir of him to the Second Edition of his

Tales in Verfe and Mifcellaneous Poems. Thefe

are fcarcely known out of Galloway, but they are

worth the knowing : none of them have the con-

centration and nerve of the Brownie, but they are

from the fame brain and heart. “ The Country
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Lafs,” a long poem, is excellent
;
with much of

Crabbe’s power and compreflion. This, and the

greater part of the volume is in the Scottilh dia-

led, but there is a Fable—the Butterfly and Bee

—the Englifli and fenfe, the fine, delicate humour
and turn ofwhich might have beenCowper’s; and
there is a bit of rugged farcafm called “ Siller,”

which Burns need not have been afliamed of.

Poor Nicholfon, befides his turn for verfe, was
an exquifite mufician, and fang with a powerful

and fweet voice. One may imagine the delight

of a lonely town-end, when Willie the packman
and the piper made his appearance, with his

ftories, and jokes, and ballads, his fongs, and
reels, and “ wanton wiles.”

There is one ftory about him which has
always appeared to me quite perfed. A farmer,
in a remote part of Galloway, one June morn-
ing before funrife, was awakened by mufic

; he
had been dreaming of heaven, and when he
found himfelf awake, he ftill heard the ftrains.

He looked out, and faw no one, but at the
corner of a grafs-field he faw his cattle, and
young colts and fillies, huddled together, and
looking intently down into what he knew was
an old quarry. He put on his clothes, and
walked acrofs the field, everything but that
ftrange wild melody, ftill and filent in this the
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“ fweet hour of prime.” As he got nearer the

“ beaftsj” the found was louder
;
the colts with

their long manes, and the nowt with their won-

dering ftare, took no notice of him, draining their

necks forward entranced. There, in the old

quarry, the young fun “ glintin ” on his face,

and reding on his pack, which had been his

pillow, was our Wandering Willie, playing

and finging like an angel—“ an Orpheus; an

Orpheus.” What a pidlure! When reproved

for wading his health and time by the profaic

farmer, the poor fellow faid ;
“ Me and this

quarry are lang acquant, and I’ve mair pleefure

in pipin to thae daft cowts, than if the bed

leddies in the land were figurin away afore
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Agricolam laudat

Sub gain cantum conjultor ubi ojiia pulfat.

I would rather go back to Africa than praiiife again at

Peebles"—Mungo Park.
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I
T might perhaps have been better, if our

hard-headed, hard-hitting, clever, and not

over manfuete friend “ Fuge Medicos" YvaA never

allowed thofe “ wild and ftormy writings ” of

his to come into print, and it might perhaps alfo

have been as well, had we told him fo at once ;
but

as we are inclined to be optimifts when a thing is

paft, we think more good than evil has come

out of his aflault and its repulfe. “ F. M,” (we

cannot be always giving at full length his un-

couth Hoffmannifm) has, in fadl, in his fecond

letter, which is much the better, anfwered his

firft, and turned his back confiderably upon him-

^ The following flaort paper from the Scotfma?t was
occahoned by a correl'pondence in that newfpaper, in which
doftors in general, and country doftors in particular, were
attacked and defended. It is reprinted here as a record of

the amazing fafts brought out by Dr. Alifon’s AfTociation.

In .the attack by “Fuge Medicos,” confiding of two long

letters, there was much ability with not much fairnefs, and
not a little mifapplied energy of language, and fharpnefs of
invedlive.
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lelf, by abating fome of his moft offenfive

charges
;
and our country do6tors in their re-

plies have Ihown that they have fenfe as well as

fpirit, and can write like gentlemen, while they

of the town have cordially and to good pur-

pofe fpoken up for their hard-working country

brethren.

We are not now going to adjudicate upon the

ftridlly profefllonal points raifed by “ F. M.,”

whether, for inftance, bleeding is ever anything

but mifchievous
;

whether the conftitution, or

type of difeafe, changes or not
;
whether Dr.

Samuel Dickfon of “ the Fallacies” is an impu-

dent quack or the Newton of medicine
;
whether

Dr. Wilkinfon is an amiable and bewildered

Swedenborgian, with much imagination, little

logic, and lefs knowledge, and a wonderful power

of beautiful writing, or the herald of a new

gospel of health. We may have our own

opinions on thefe fubjedls, but their difcuffion

lies out of our beat ;
they are ftridUy profelTional

in their eflence, and ought to remain fo in their

treatment. We are by no means inclined to

deny that there are ignorant and dangerous

pradlitioners in the country, as well as in the

city. What we have to fay againft “ F. M.”

and in favour of the clafs he has attacked is,

that no man Ihould bring fuch charges againft
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any large body of men, without offering fuch

an amount and kind of proof of their truth, as,

it is not too much to fay, it is impoffible for any

mere amateur to produce, even though that

amateur were as full of will and energy as

“ F. M. and unlefs he can do fo, he ftands

convidled of fomething very like what he him-

felf calls “ recklefs, maleficent ftupidity.” It is

true, “ F. M.” fpeaks of “ ignorant country

dodors but his general charges againft the pro-

feffion have little meaning, and his Latin motto

ftill lefs, if ignorance be not predicated of

country dodtors in general. One, or even half

a dozen worthlefs, mifchievous country dodlors,

is too fmall an indudlion of particulars, to war-

rant “ F. M,” in inferring the same qualities

of fome 500 or more unknown men. But we
are not content with proving the negative : we
fpeak not without long, intimate, and extenfive

knowledge of the men who have the charge of
the lives of our country population, when we
affert, that not only are they as a clafs fully

equal to other rural profeffional men in intelli-

gence, humanity, and fkill, and in all that con-

ftitutes what we call worth, but that, take them
all in all, they are the beft educated, the moft
ufeful, the moft enlightened, as they certainly

are the worft paid and hardeft-worked country
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dodlors in Chriftendom. Gideon Gray, in Scott's

ftory of the Surgeon’s Daughter, is a faithful type

of this fturdy, warm-hearted, ufeful clafs of men,

“ under whofe rough coat and blunt exterior,”

as he truly fays, “ you find profeflional fkill and

enthufiafm, intelligence, humanity, courage, and

fcience.”

Moreover, they have many primary mental

qualities in which their more favoured breth-

ren of the city are neceffarily behind them

—felf-reliance, prefence of mind, fimplicity and

readinefs of refource, and a certain homely faga-

city. Thefe virtues of the mind are, from the

nature of things, more likely to be fully brought

out, where a man muft be felf-contained and

everything to himfelf ;
he cannot be calling in

another to confult with him in every anxious

cafe, or indulge himfelf in the luxury of that

fafety which has waggifhly been expounded as

attaching more to the multitude of counfellors

than to the fubjedl of their counfel. Were this

a fitting place, we could relate many inftances of

this fagacity, decifion, and tad, as fhown by men

never known beyond their own country-fide,

which, if difplayed in more public life, would

have made their pofTeflbrs take their place

among our public great men.

Such men as old Reid of Peebles, Mel-
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drum of Kincardine, Darling of Dunfe, John-

fton of Stirling, Clarkfon (the original of

Gideon Gray) and Anderfon of Selkirk, Robert

Stevenfon of Gilmerton, Kirkwood of Auch-

terarder, and many as good—thefe were not

likely to be the reprefentatives of a clafs who

are guilty of “ alTaults upon life,” “ who are

let loofe upon fome unhappy rural diftrid,

to fend vigorous men and women to their

graves,” who “ in youth have been recklefs and

cruel, given to hanging fparrows and cats, and

fit for no humane profeflion,” etc. etc. Now,

is there either good fenfe, good feeling, or

good breeding, in ufing thefe unmeafured terms

againft an entire clafs of men ? AlTuming—as

from the fubtlety and hairfplitting charader of

his arguments, and the fharpnefs and fafety of

his epithets, we are entitled to do—that “ F, M.”
belongs to another of the learned profeflions, we
alk. What would he fay if a “ Fuge Juridicos ”

were to rife up, who confidered that the true

reading in Scripture ftiould be, “ The devil was

a lawyer from the beginning,” aflerting that all

country lawyers in Scotland were curfes to the

community, that it would be well if the Lord
Advocate “ would try half a dozen every year,”

for devouring widows’ houfes and other local

villanies ;
and, moreover, what would he think
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of the brains and the modefty of an M.D.
making an aflault upon the legal profeflion

on purely profefTional queftions, and fettling ab

extra., and off-hand and for ever, matters which

the wifeft heads ab intra have left ftill in doubt ?

The cafes are ftridtly parallel
;
and it is one of

the worft figns of our times, this public inter-

meddling of everybody, from the T’imes down

to “ F. M.,” with every fcience, profeffion, and

trade. Sydney Smith might now fay of the

public, what he faid of the Mafter of Trinity,

“ Science is his forte, omnifcience is his foible."

Every profeffion, and every man in it, knows

fomething more and better than any non-pro-

feffional man can, and it is the part of a wife

man to ftick to his trade. He is more likely to

excel in it, and to honour and wonder at the

fkill of others. For it is a beautiful law of our

nature that we muft wonder at everything which

we fee well done, and yet do not know how it is

done, or at any rate know we could not do it.

Look at any art, at boot-clofing, at a faddler at

his work, at bafket-making, at our women with

their nimble and exa6l fingers—fomebody is

conftantly doing fomething which everybody

cannot do, and therefore everybody admires.

We are afraid “ F. M.” does not know many

things he could not do.
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We repeat that our Gideon Grays are, as a

clafs, worthy and intelligent, Ikilful and fafe,

doing much more good than evil.^ They de-

ferve well of, and live in the hearts of the people,

and work day and night for lefs than anybody

but themfelves and their wives are likely ever to

know, for they are moft of them unknown to

the Income-tax colleAors. They are like the reft

of us, we hope, foberer, better read, more en-

lightened, than they were fifty years ago
;
they

ftudy and truft Nature more, and conquer her

by fubmiflion
;
they bleed and blifter lefs, and

are more up to the doftrine that prevention is

the beft of all cures. They have participated

in the general acknowledgment among the com-
munity, thanks to the two Combes and others,

and to the fpirit of the age, of thofe divine laws

of health which He who made us implanted in

us, and the ftudy and obedience of which is a

fulfilling of His word. We can only hope that

our clever and pancratic friend “ F. M.,” if on
his autumn holidays in Teviotdale or Lochaber,
he has his fhoulder or his lower jaw diflocated,

or has a fit of colic or a hernia, or any of thofe

ills which even his robuft felf is heir to, may
have fenfe left him to fend for Gideon Gray,
and to truft him, and, making a flight alteration

^ Note, page 452.
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on his HofFmannifm, may be led to cry luftily

out, In worfe Latin and with better fenfe

—

“ Fuge pro Medico ”—Run for the Dodor !

As already faid, all of us who have been much
in the country know the hard life of its doftors

—how much they do, and for how little they do

it
;
but we darefay our readers are not prepared

for the following account of their unremunerated

labour among paupers ;

—

In 1846, a voluntary aflbciation of medical

men was formed in Edinburgh, with the public-

hearted Dr. Alifon as chairman. Its objed was

to exprefs their fympathy with their brethren

in the remote country diftridls of Scotland, in

regard to their unremunerated attendance on

paupers, and to colledt accurate information on

this fubjedl. The refults of their benevolent

exertions may be found in the Appendix to the

Firft Report of the Board of Supervifion. It

is probably very little known beyond thofe

officially concerned
;
we therefore give fome of

its aftounding and lamentable revelations. The
queries referred to the ftate and claims of the

medical praditioners in the rural diftrldts of

Scotland, in relation to their attendance upon

the permanent or occafional parochial poor.

Out of 325 returns, 94 had received Jome re-

muneration for attendance and outlay. In one
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of thefe inftances, the remuneration conjijled of

three /hillings for twelve years' attendance on

feventy conjlanty and thirteen occafional paupers

;

a fine queftion in decimals—what would each

vifit come to ? But worfe remains. One man
attended 400 paupers for eight years, and never

received one farthing for his Ikill, his time, or

his drugs. Another has the fame ftory to tell

of 350, fome of them thirty miles off; he

moderately calculates his dired lofs, from thefe

calls on his time and purfe, at £jo a year.

Out of 253 who report, 208 ftate that, befides

attending for nothing, they had to give on occa-

fions food, wine, and clothes, and had to pay

tolls, &c. 136 of the returns contain a more
or lefs definite eftimate, in money value, of their

unrequited labours
;
the fum-total given in by

them amounts to thirty-four thoufand four hun-

dred and fifty-feven pounds in ten years ! being

at the rate of for each I They feem to

have calculated the amount of medical attend-

ance, outlay, and drugs, for each pauper annually,

at the very moderate average of four fhillings.

Is there any other country on the face of the

earth where fuch a ftate of matters can be found ?

Such adive charity, fuch an amount of public

good, is not likely to have been achieved by
men whofe lives were little elfe than the develop-
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merit of a juvenile mania for hanging fparrows

and cats. We believe we are below the mark

when we fay, that over head, the country

dodlors of Scotland do one-third of their work

for nothing, and this in cafes where the receiver

of their attendance would fcorn to leave his

fhoes or his church feats unpaid.

We are glad to fee that “ F. M.” reads Sir

William Hamilton. We doubt not he does

more than read him, and we truft that he will

imitate him in fome things befides his energy,

his learning, and his hardihood of thought. As

to his and other wife men’s pleafantries about

dodlors and their drugs, we all know what they

mean, and what they are worth
;
they are the

bitter-fweet joking human nature muft have at

thofe with whom it has clofe dealings—its priefts,

its lawyers, its do6tors, its wives and hulbands ;

the very exiftence of fuch exprefllons proves the

oppofite
;

it is one of the luxuries of difrefped.

But in “ F. M.’s” hands thefe ancient and

harmlefs jokes are ufed as deadly folemnities

upon which arguments are founded.

To part pleafantly with him, neverthelefs, we

give him three good old jokes :—The Vifigoths

abandoned an unfuccefsful furgeon to the family

of his deceafed patient, “ ^uod de eo facere

voluerint, habeant poteftatem." Montaigne, who
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is great upon dodlors, ufed to befeech his friends,

that if he felt ill they would let him get a little

Jlronger before fending for the dodtor ! Louis

the Fourteenth, who, of courfe, was a Have to

his phyficians, afked his friend Moliere what he

did with his doftor. “ Oh, Sire,” faid he,

“ when I am ill I fend for him. He comes, we
have a chat, and enjoy ourfelves. He pre-

fcribes. I don’t take it—and I am cured !”

We end with four quotations, which our

ftrong-headed friend “ F. M.,” we are fure, will

cordially relilh :

—

“ In Juvene Theologo confcientias detrimcntum.

In Juvene Legifta burfa: decrementum.

In Juvene Medico caemeterii incrementum.”

“ To imagine Nature incapable to cure dif-

eafes, is blafphemy
; becaufe that would be im-

puting imperfedtion to the Deity, who has made
a great provifion for the prefervation of animal

life.”

—

Sydenham.
When I confider the degree of patience

and attention that is required to follow Nature
in her flow manner of proceeding, I am no
longer furprifed that men of lively parts fliould

be always repeating, ‘ contraria adhihenda.'

But Hippocrates fays :
—

‘ Contraria paulatim

adhibere oportety et interquie/cere. Periculojius

cenjeo incidere in medicu'/n, qui nejciat quiejcere.
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quant qui nejciat contraria adhibere, nam qui

nejcit quiefcere, nejcit occafiones contraria adhi-

bendi
;

quare nejcit contraria adhihere. ^i
nejcit contraria adhibere, tamen, Jt prudens ejl,

Jcit quiejcere, atque Ji prodejfe non potejl, tamen

non obejl. Pr^eJiantiJJtmus vero eji medicus erudi-

tus pariter ac prudens., qui novit JeJlinare lente ;

pro ipjius morbi urgentia, auxiliis injiare, atque

in occajione uti maxime opportunis, alioque quie-

jcere '"

—

Grant on Fevers, page 311.

“ Philofophi qui vite rationem doceant,

vitiis eripiant — a;rumnus, metus, anguftias,

anxietates, triftitias, impotentias expugnent tran-

quillitati, hilaritati aura/3«e/a vindicent.”—

S

tahl.

I don’t know who “Quis” was, but the

Hudibraftics are vigorous :

—

The Country Surgeon.

Luckiefs is he, whom hard fates urge on

To praftife as a country furgeon

—

To ride regardlefs of all weather.

Through froft, and fnow, and hail together

—

To fmile and bow when fick and tired

Confider’d as a fervant hired.

At every quarter of the compafs,

A fully patient makes a rumpus,

Becaule he is not ieen the lirft,

(For each man thinks his cafe the worli).

And oft at two points diametric.

Called to a bufinels obstetric.
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There lies a man with broken limb,

A lady here with nervous whim.

Who, at the acme of her fever.

Calls him a favage if he leave her.

For days and nights in Ibme lone cottage

Condemn’d to live on crults and pottage.

To kick his heels, and fpin his brains.

Waiting, forfooth, for labour’s pains

;

And that job over, happy he.

If he fqueeze out a guinea fee.

Now comes the night, with toil opprell.

He leeks his bed in hope of rell;

Vain hope, his llumbers are no more.

Loud founds the knocker at the door,

A farmer’s wife, at ten miles’ diftance.

Shouting, calls out for his affiftance

:

Fretting and fuming in the dark,

He in the tinder llrikes a fpark.

And, as he yawning heaves his breeches.

Envies his neighbour blcft with riches.

Quis.

EiUh. Ann. Regijler, 1817.
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NOTE.—P. 445.

I HAVE to thank his fon. Dr. Henry Andcrfon, who now

reigns in his ftead, for the following notes of an ordinary

day’s work of his father, whole lifter was Mungo Park’s wife.

Selkirk is the “ Middlemas ” of Sir Walter.

“ Dr. Anderfon praftifed in Selkirk for forty-live years,

and never refufed to go to any cafe, however poor, or how-

ever deep in his debt, and however far olF. One wife in

Selkirk faid to her neighbours, as he paflcd up the ftreet,

‘ There goes my honeft doftor, that brought a’ my ten

bairns into the w'orld, and ne’er got a rap for ane o’ them.’

“ His methodical habits, and perfeft arrangement of his

time, enabled him to overtake his very wide practice, and

to forget no one. He rofe generally at fix every morning,

often fooner, and faw his feverc cafes in the town early, thus

enabling him to ftart for his long journeys ; and he generally

took a ftage to breakfaft of fifteen or twenty miles.

“ One morning he left home at fix o’clock, and after being

three miles up the Yarrow, met a poor barefoot woman, who

had walked from St. Mary’s Loch to have two teeth ex-

traded. Out of his pocket with his ‘ key’ (Ihe, of courfe,

Ihouting ‘Murder! murder! mercy!’); down fat the

good woman ; the teeth were out at once, and the dodor

rode on his journey, to breakfaft at Eldinhope, fourteen miles

up, calling on all his patients in Yarrow as he rode along.

After breakfaft, by Dryhope, and along St. Mary’s Loch, to

the famed Tibby’s, whofe fon was badly, up to the head of the

Loch of the Lows, and over the high hills into Ettrick, and

riding up the Tima to Dalglielh, and back down the Ettrick,

landed at ‘ Gideon’s o’ the Singlie’ to dinner ;
and juft when

making a tumbler of toddy, a boy was brought into the

kitchen, with a finger torn off in a thrafliing-mill. The

dodor left after another tumbler, and ftill making calls
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about Ettrickbridge, See., reached home about eight, after

riding fifty miles ;
not to reft, however, for various meflages

await his return ; all are vilited, get medicines from him,

for there were no laboratories in his days, then home to pre-

pare all the various preferiptions for thofe he had feen during

the long day. He had juft finilhed this when off he was

called to a midwifery cafe, far up Ale Water.

“ To Ihow how pointed to time he was, one day he had to

go to Buccleugh, eighteen miles up the Ettrick, and having

to ride down the moors by Afhkirk, and then to go on to

St. Bofwcll’s to lee old Raeburn, he wifhed a change of horfe

at Riddell—fixed one o’clock, and one of his fons met him

at a point of the road at the very hour, though he had ridden

forty miles through hills hardly paffable.

“ I have feen him return from the head of Yarrow half

frozen, and not an hour in bed till he had to rife and ride

back the fame road, and all without a murmur.

“ It was all on horleback in his day, as there was only

one gig in the county ; and his diftrift extended weft up the

valleys of Ettrick and Yarrow above twenty miles ; fouth in

Ale Water feven to ten miles j the fame diftance eaft ; and

north about fourteen miles by Tweedlide, and banks of the

Gala and Caddon. His early riling enabled him alfo to get

through his other work, for he made up all his books at that

time, had accounts ready, wrote all his bulinefs letters, of

which he had not a few.

“ In coming home late in the night from his long journeys,

he often flept on horfeback for miles together. In fine, he

was the hardeft-worked man in the Ihire ; always cheerful,

and always ready to join in any cheerful and harmlefs amufe-

ment, as well as every good work ; but he killed himfelf by it,

bringing on premature decay.”

He was many years Provoft of the Burgh, took his full

fliare of bulinefs, was the perfonal advifer of his patients, and
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had more curatorfhips than any one elfe in the county. What

a pattern of aflive beneficence, bringing up three Tons to his

profeffion, giving his family a firll-rate education, and never

getting anything for the half of his everyday’s work 1 We can

fancy we fee the handfomc, fwarthy, ruddy old man coming

jogging (his normal pace) on his well-known mare down the

Yarrow by Black Andro (a wooded hill), and paft Foulfliiels

(Mungo Park’s birthplace), after being all night up the glen with

fome “ crying wife,” and the cottagers at Glower-ower-’im,

blelling him as he pafledfound ajieep, or poffibly wakening him

out of his dreams, to come up and “ lance” the bairn’s eye-

tooth.

Think of a man like this—a valuable, an invaluable public

fervant, the king of health in his own region—having to ftart

in a winter’s night “ on-ding o’ fnaw ” for the head of

Ettrick, to prefide over a primiparous herd’s wife, at the

back of Boodfbeck, who was as normal and independent

as her cows, or her hufband’s two fcore of cheviots ; to have

to put his faithful and v;ell-bred mare (for he knew the value

of blood) into the byre, the door of which was lecured

bv an old harrow, or poffibly in the courfe of the obftetric

tranfaffion by a fnow-drift ;
to have to fit idle amid the dif-

comforts of a fbepherd’s hut for hours, no books, except per-

haps a ten-year-old Belfaji Almanac, or the Fourfold State

(an admirable book), or a volume of ballads, all of which

he knew by heart,—when all that was needed, was “ Mrs.

Jaup,” or indeed any neighbour wife, or her mother.

True, our doftor made the beft of it, heard all the clavers of

the country, took an intereft in all their interefts, and was

much at home by the fide of the ingle, with its bit of “ licht

or cannel coal, as he would be next day at Bowhill with the

Duchefs. But what a wafte of time, of health ! what a wafte

of an admirable man ! and, then, with impatient young

men, what an inlet to mifehievous interference, to fatal cur-

tailing of attendance

!
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“ Ph'jfick of its own nature has no more uncertainty or con-

jeiltiralnefs than tbefe other noble profejjions of War, Law,

Politicks, Navigation, in all which the event can be no more

predicted or afcertained than in Phyfick, and all that the Artiji

is accomptable for is the rational and prudent conduit that

nothing be overdone or undone."—Epilogue to the Five Papers

lately palTed betwixt the two Phyficians, Dr. O. and Dr. E.,

containing Ibme remarks pleafant and profitable concern-

ing the ufefulnefs of Vomiting and Purging in Fevers, by

.Andrew Brown, M.D.
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DR. ANDREW BROWN AND
SYDENHAM.

HUNDRED and ninety years ago, Dr.

Andrew Brown, the laird of Dolphinton,

was a well-known and indeed famous man in

Edinburgh, and not unknown in London and the

general medical world. Who now has ever heard

of him ? fic trunfit.. To us in Edinburgh he is

chiefly memorable as having been the anceflor of

Dr. Richard Mackenzie, who perifhed fo nobly

and lamentably in the Crimea
;
and whofe is one

of the many graves which draw our hearts to

that bleak field of glory and havoc. We who
were his fellows, are not likely to fee again em-
bodied fo much manly beauty, fo much devotion

to duty, fo much zeal, honour, and affection.

But to the profeffion in Scotland, his great

great grandfather ought to be better known than

he is, for he was the firfl: to introduce here the

dodtrines of Sydenham, and to recommend the

Life of antimonial emetics in the firfl flage of
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fever. This he did in a little book, called

“ A Vindicatory Schedule concerning the new
cure of Fevers, containing a difquifition, theo-

retical and praftical of the new and moft effecftual

method of cureing continual fevers, firft invented

and delivered by the fagacious Dr. Thomas
Sydenham.”—Edin. 1691.

This book, and Its author’s energetic advo-

cacy of its principles by his other writings and

by his pradlice, gave rife to a fierce controverfy,

and in the library of the Edinburgh College

of Phyficians, there is a ftout fhabby little

volume of pamphlets, on both fides
—“ Re-

plies,” and “ Short Anfwers,” and “ Refuta-

tions,” and “ Surveys,” and “ Looking-Glafles,”

“ Defences,” “ Letters,” “ Epilogues,” &c.,

lively and furious once, but now refting together

as quietly as their authors are in the Old Grey-

friars church-yard, having long ceafed from

troubling. There is much curious, rude, vigo-

rous, hard-headed, bad-Englifhed fluff in them,

with their wretched paper and print, and general

uglinefs
;
much alfo to make us tliankful that

we are in our own now^ not their then. Such

tearing away with flrenuous logic and good

learning, at mere clouds and fhadows, with

occafional lucid intervals of fenfe, obfervation,

and wit, tending too frequently to wut.
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Brown was a Whig, and a friend of Andrew

Fletcher and King W^illiam ;
and in his little book

on “ The Charader of the True Publick Spirit,”

befides much honeft good fenfe and advanced

politics, there is a clever and edifying parallel

drawn between the difeafes of the body politic,

and thofe of the body natural, and alfo an amuf-

ing claflification of dodors
;
^ but for all this,

and much more excellent matter, I have no

fpace here. Dr. Brown thus defcribes his going

up to London to vifit Sydenham, and fee his

pradice.

“ But in the year 1687, peruling the firft edi-

tion of his Schedula Monitoria where he delivers,

as confirmed by manifold experience, not only

a new, but a quite contrarie method to the com-

mon, of curing Continual Fevers : I did long

hefitate, thinking that either he, or all other

Phyficians were groflly^ deceived about the cure

of Fevers
;

if not, as their patients ufe to be,

they were in an high delirium
;
and left the pre-

conceived opinion that I had of the man’s in-

genuity fhould fo far impofe upon my credulity,

as to draw me into an error likeways with him,

and make me to experiment that method, when

I knew not but I might run the hazard to facri-

fice fome to my temerity, nothing could fettle

' Note, page 469.
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my tofTed thoughts below the fight and know-

ledge of the thing itfelf.

“ Prefently, therefore, haftening to London,

and having met with the man, and expofed the

occafion of my coming, I found all thefe tokens

concerning him and his praftice, that ufe to

beget unwarry perfons and prudent people mak-

ing ferious inquiry, truft, and knowledge. Then

after Jome months /pent in this Jociety, return-

ing home as much overjoyed as I had gotten a

treafure, I prefently fet myfelf to that pradice :

which has proved fo fuccefsful to me, that

fince that time, of the many fevers that I have

treated, none were unoured, except my Lord

Creichton, whofe cafe is related here
;
and an-

other woman, whofe dangerous circumftances

made her condition hopelefs.”

There is a well-known ftory of Sydenham,

which goes by the name of “ The Lettfom

Anecdote.” Dr. Latham fays it was communi-

cated by Dr. Lettfom to the Gentleman'

s

Magazine of Augufl: 1801, and was copied by

him from the fly leaf of a copy. of the Methodus

curandi febris, which had been in the poflefTion

of Dr. Sherfon’s family for fifty years. He then

quotes the ftory. I was much furprifed and

pleafed to find the original in Dr. Brown’s

Vindicatory Schedule ;
it differs in fome refpecfts
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from the fecond-hand one, and no one after

reading it can have any doubts that Sydenham

bore arms for the Commonwealth.

Dolphinton (as he was called by his townf-

men) writes as follows :

—

“ Neither can it go well away with good men

to think, that this great man, fo oft by ftrange

and fpecial Providences pluckt out of the very

jawes of death, has been preferved for an im-

pofture, fo difmale to mankind : Tho’ I cannot

ftay to reckon all the dangers among the calami-

ties of the late civil warrs (where he was an

adtor), that pafled with great difficulty over his

head, as his being left in the field among the

dead, and many other dangers he met with
:
yet

there is one that reprefenting rather a miracle

than a common providence, cannot be paffied

over, which, as I had from his own month, is

thus, at the fame time of thefe civil warrs,

where he difcharged the office of a captain, he

being in his lodging at London, and going to

bed at night, with his cloaths loofed, a mad
drunk fellow, a fouldier likewife in the fame
lodging, entering the room, with one hand grip-

ping him by the breaft of his ffiirt, with tlie other

difcharged a loaden piftol in his bofome, yet, O
ftrange ! without any hurt to him, moft wonder-

fully indeed, by fuch a narrow ffieild as the
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edge of tlie fouldier’s hand, was his breaft de-

fended ; for the admirable providence of God
placed and fixed the tottering hand that gripped

the fhirt into that place and pofture, that the

edge thereof and all the bones of the metacarpe

that make up the breadth of the hand, were

fituate in a right line betwixt the mouth of the

piftol and his breaft, and fo the bullet difcharged

neither declining to the one fide nor to the other,

but keeping its way thorrow all thefe bones, in

crufhing them loft its force and fell at his feet.

O ! wonderful fituation of the hand, and more

wonderful courfe of the bullet ! by any induftry

or art never again imitable ! And moreover

within a few days the fouldier, taken with a

fever arifing from fo dangerous and complicat a

wound, died
;

furely Providence does not bring

furth fo ftupendous miracles, but for fome great

and equivalent end.”

We may take the Dodlor’s fads without homo-

logating his conclufions. I'here is nothing here

indicating on what fide Sydenham ferved, but

all the probabilities from family connexion, from

his own incidental expreflions and other circum-

ftances, and his having to flee from Oxford, the

head-quarters of the Royalifts, &c., go to make

it more than likely that he was what his labo-

rious, inefFedual, and lateft biographer calls,

in his unwieldy phrafe, a “ Parliamentarian.”
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This paffage is followed by a remarkable

ftatement by Dr. Brown, as to the perfecution of

Sydenham by his brethren. This is peculiarly

valuable as coming from one perfonally ac-

quainted with the great phyfician, having heard

thefe things “ from his own mouth,” and being

publifhed two years after his death. Dr. Latham

cannot now have any doubt as to the envy and

uncharitablenefs of the profeffion, and the en-

deavour of his “ collegiate brethren ” to banifh

him out of “ that illuftrious fociety,” for “ medi-

cinal herefy.” I give the entire paffage, as I have

never before leen it noticed.

“ And further can it be thought that this

great man, who in all the courfe of his life, gave

fo full evidence of an ingenuous, generous, and

perfpicatious fpirit, would or could die an im-

poftor and murderer of mankind (which imputa-

tion to deferve, he frequently profefled, would

be more heavy to him, than any punilhment

could be) for he it was, defpifing the blandifh-

ments of the world, popular applaufe, riches,

and honour, yea his own health wafted with in-

tenle and afliduous meditations and thoughtful-

nefs, that liberally facrificed them all for the

publick good ; In fo far, that after he had long

weighed and expended the common and received

methods of curing moft difeafes and therefore
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had forfaken and relinquifhed them as vain and

improper, and after his intimate fearch into the

bowels of nature he had difcovered otl>ers more

apofite and powerful
;
He thereby only gained

the fad and unjuft recompence of calumny and

ignominy
;
and that from the emulation of fome

of his collegiate brethren, and others, whofe

indignation at length did culminat to that hight,

that they endeavored to banifti him, as guilty

of medicinal herefie, out of that illuftrious

fociety
;
and by the whifperings of others he

was baulked the imployment in the Royal

Family, where before that he was called among

the firft phyficians.”

He then names thofe who had publicly given

in their adhefion to the new dodlrines—Dr.

Goodal, Dr, Brady, Dr. Paman, Dr. Cole, Dr,

Ettmuller of Leipfic, Dr. Doleus, phyfician to

the Landgrave of Hefte, Dr. Spon of Lyons,

Dr. Michelthwait of London, Dr. Morton, and

Dr. Harris; all thefe before 1691.

Amid the dreary unreadable rubbifh in this

old bundle, there is a moft characfteriftic on-

flaught by the famous Dr. George Cheyne upon

Dr. Oliphant, Dolphinton’s friend and defender
;

it is his pugiliftic, honeft, recklefs ftyle, and

is valuable for the teftimony he—(at this time)

a free thinker in religion, and a mathematical
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and mechanical phyfician (he is defending Dr.

Pitcairn)—gives to the ftridlly Divine origin of

animal fpecies. “ All animals, of what kind

foever, were originally and aftually created at

once by the hand of Almighty God, it being

impoflible to account for their produdlion by

any laws of mechanifm
;

and that every indi-

vidual animal has in minimis., adtually included

in its loins all thofe who lhall defcend from it,

and every one of thefe again have all their off-

fpring lodged in their loins, and fo on ad

infinitum ; and that all thefe infinite numbers
of animalcules may be lodged in the bignefs of

a pin’s head.” Our own Owen would relilh

this intrepid and robuft old fpeculator. But
the jewel of this old book is a letter from a

phyfician at London, appended to Dr. Oli-

phant’s anfwer to the pretended refutation of

his defence. I am fure my readers will agree

with the Dodlor, that it is “ neither impertinent

nor tedious,” and that it muft have been written
“ by one whofe wit and good humour are equal

to his learning and ingenuity.”

There was one man in London, a young
Scotch phyfician,who could have written this, and
we may fay, Arbuthnot, aut quis ? All the

chances are in favour of its being that famous
wit and admirable man, of whom Pope fays,

1 G
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“Swift faid ‘he could do everything but walk;’”

and Pope himfelf thinks he was “ as good a

do6lor as any man for one that is ill, and a

better doftor for one that is well. He had

fhortly before this gone up to London from

Aberdeen, and had publifhed in 1697, his Ex-

amination of Dr. Woodward’s Account of the

Deluge.

“ Dear Sir,—I thank you for the prefent

of your fmall Treatife about Vomiting in Fevers,

but at the fame time I approve of your reafons,

you muft give me leave to condemn your con-

dudl : I know you begin to ftorm at this
;
but

have a little patience. There was a phyfician of

this town, perhaps the moft famous in his time,

being called to his patient, complaining (it may

be) of an oppreffion at his ftomach
;
he would

very fafely and cautioufly order him a gentle

decodion of carduus, fometimes hot water
;

I

don’t know but he would allow now and then

fat mutton broth too. The patient was vomited,

and the dodor could juftifie himfelf that he had

not omitted that neceffary evacuation
;

this was

his conftant pradice. Being chid by his col-

legues, who well knew he negleded antimony,

not out of ignorance or fear, he would roguifhly

tell them, ‘ Come, come, gentlemen, that might

cure my patient, but it would kill the diftemper.
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and I fhould have lefs money in my pocket.

A pretty bufinefs indeed, a rich citizen over-

gorges himfelf, which by management may be

improved into a good fubftantial fever, worth at

leaft twenty guineas
;
and you would have me

nip the plant in the bud, have a guinea for my
pains, and lofe the reputation of a fafe pradbi-

tioner to boot.’ The gentleman had reafon, all

trades muft live. Alas ! our people here are

grown too quick-lighted, they will have anti-

monial vomits, and a phylician dares not omit

them, tho’ it is many a good fee out of his

pocket. Join, I fay, with thefe wife gentlemen
;

they wilh well to the Faculty
;
procure an order

of the Colledge, and banilh antimony the city of

Edinburgh, and the liberties thereof. ’Tis a

barbarous thing in thefe hard times to llrangle

an infant diftemper
;
they ought no more to be

murdered than young cattle in Lent. Let it be

as great a crime to kill a fever with an anti-

monial vomit, as to filh infpawning time. The
Dutch phylicians are like the reft of their nation,

wife
;
they banilh that heathenilh Jefuitical drug

that would quickly reduce their pradtice to a

narrow compafs in the hopefuleft diftemper of

the countrey. Thefe rogues that dream of no-

thing but fpecificks and panaceas, I would have

them all hang’d, not fo much for the folly of
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the attempt, as the malice of their intention

;

rafcals, to ftarve fo many worthy gentlemen,

that perhaps know no otherwife to get their

liveliehood. Will the glafiers ever puzle them-

felves to make glafs malleable, would the knitters

ever fo much as have dreamed of a ftocking-

loom, or the young writers petition’d to have

informations printed
;

all thofe are wife in their

generation, and muft the phyficians be the only

fools ?

“We all know here there is no danger in

antimonial vomits, but this is inter nos

;

you

muft not tell your patient fo, let him believe as

I faid before, that antimonial vomits are dan-

gerous, deleterial, break the fibres of the ftomach,

&c., and that you cannot fafely give them. So

ftiall you be ftiled a cautious fafe phyfician, one

that won’t fpoil the curll of a man’s hair to pull

him out of a river. We have fome dangerous

dogs here, that in a quinfy, when a man is ready

to be chock’d, will blood him forty ounces at

once ;
is not this extreamly hazardous ? They

cut off limbs, cut for the ftone
;

is this fafe ?

I tell you the reputation of a wary fafe phyfician

is worth all the parts of his charadler befides.

Now I hope you will allow I have reafon for

what I faid.

“ I have feen the Melius Inquirendum, and
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am too well acquainted with the ftile and fpell-

ing, not to know that it is Dr. Eyzat’s ; but

here I muft be with you again, how come you

to write againft one that fays two drams of

emetick wine is a fufficient dofe for a man.

Suffer not fuch things to come abroad
;

they

will imagine you are not got fo far as the circu-

lation of the blood in Scotland
;
write ferioufly

againft fuch people. Fy upon’t, I will never

allow them to be above the difpenfation of

ballads and doggrel, &c.—I am, Sir, Yours, &c.

“ London, Auguji 23, 1699.”

Nothing can be finer than the edge of this,

nothing pleafanter than its pleafantry
;

that

about murdering young cattle in Lent, and the
“ curll,” is Charles Lamb all over

;
we know

no one now-a-days who could write thus, unlefs

it be the author of E/mond.

NOTE.—P. 459.

CLASSIFICATIONS OF DOCTORS.

I. Thofe who drive the trade of bon companionrie and

good fellowfhip. 2. The high-flown bigots in religion or

State. 3. Hangers-on of great families, “
as having been

domefticks !” 4. Thofe of “ a gentile meen.” Here is Dr.
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Beddocs’ more elaborate latrologia, or Linnaean method of

phylicians, like Baron Born’s of the monks.

1. The philanthropic Doftor, having two varieties, a and

13, the fliy and the renegado. 2. The bullying D., with

RadclifFe at their head. 3. The Bacchanalian D. 4. The
folcmn D. 5. The club-hunting D. 6. The Burr D.,

centaurea calcitrapa, 7. The wheedling D., with the

variety of the Adonis wheedling D. 8. The cafe-coining D.

9. The good-fort-of-man D., with variety, and the gofliping

good-fort-of-man D., who “ fetches and carries fcandal.”

10. The feftarian D. variety, a the infpired fedfarian D.

Bcddoes concludes this Decade of Doftors, with notandum

eft in toto hoc genere naturarn mirabiles edere luj'us. This is

applicable to all the fpecies, there being mules and hybrids,

and occalionally monsters magnificent and dreadful, like Para-

celfus.

Hartley Coleridge in his pleafant Life of Fothergill, after

alluding to this latrology, has the following on the exoteric

qualifications of a dodlor :

—

“ Of thele exoteric qualifications, Ibme are outward and

vifible ; as a good gentlemanly perfon, not alarmingly hand-

Jome (for the Adonis Dodlor, though he has a fair opening to

a wealthy marriage, feldom greatly profpers in the way of

bufmefs), with an addrefs to fuit— that is to fay, a genteel

felf-pofleflion and fubdued politenefs, not of the very laft polijh

—a flow, low, and regular tone of voice (here Dr. Fother-

gill’s Quaker habits must have been an excellent preparative),

and fuch an even flow of fpirits as neither to be dejcdled by

the fight of pain and the weight of refponfibility, nor to

offend the anxious and the fuffering by an unfympathetic

hilarity. The drefs fliould be neat, and rather above than

below par in coftlinefs.

“ In fine, the young phyfician fhould carry a fomething of

his profeflion in his outward man, but yet fo that nobody

fhould be able to fay what it was.”
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“ That doSlors are fametimes fools as well as other people,

is not, in the prejent times, one of thofe profoundfecrets which

is known only to the learned ; it very feldom happens that a

man trufts his health to another, merely becaufe that other is

an M.D. The perfon fo truftedhas almojl always eitherfome

knowledge, orfome craft, which would procure him nearly the

fame truft, though he was not decorated with any fuch title !

Adieu I my dear doBor ; I am afraid I jhall get my lug {ear)

in my lufe {hand), as we fay, for what I have written .”

—

Adam Smith to Dr. Cullen, September 20, 1 774.
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I
HAVE long thought that it was nonfenfe

and worfe, the avowed and univerfal ex-

ception of the craft of healing from the adlion

of Adam Smith’s law of free competition, intro-

ducing legiflative enadment and licenje into the

public relations of medicine, thus conftituting a

virtual monopoly. I may be permitted to ex-

prefs this in an extrad from a Review of Pro-

feflbr Syme and Dr. Burt’s Letters to Lord

Palmerfton, on Medical Reform.^
“ And now for a doling word for ourfelves.

Mr. Syme’s fcheme is, as we have fully ftated,

the beft, the limpleft, and the leaft objedion-

able, if it be wife and necelTary for the State to

do anything in the matter. There is much in

this if

;

and after conlideration of this difficult

.and little underftood fubject, we are inclined to

hold, that Adam Smith’s law of free competition

' Edinburgh Medical Journal, December 1857.
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is abfolute, and applies to the dodtors of the com-

munity as well as to its Ihoemakers. In a letter

to Dr. Cullen, publilhed for the firft time by

Dr. John Thomfon, in his life of that great

phyfician, written before the publication of The

Wealth of Nations, he, with excellent humour,

argument, and fenfe, aflerts that human nature

may be allowed fafely, and with advantage, to

choofe its own dodlor, as it does its own wife

or tailor. We recommend this fagacious letter

to the ferious attention of all concerned. We
give fome fpecimens

;
its date is 1774 :

‘ When
a man has learned his leflbn well, it furely can be

of little importance where, or from whom he has

learnt it. . . . In the Medical College of Edin-

burgh, in particular, the falaries of the profeflbrs

are infignificant, and their monopoly of degrees

is broken in upon by all other univerfities,

foreign and domeftic. I require no other ex-

plication of its prefent acknowledged fuperiority

over every other fociety of the fame kind in

Europe. ... A degree can pretend to give

fecurity for nothing but the fcience of the

graduate, and even for that it can give but very

{lender fecurity. For his good JenJe and dijcre-

tion, qualities not difcoverable by an academical

examination, it can give no fecurity at all. . . .

Had the Univerfities of Oxford and Cam-
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bridge been able to maintain themfelves in the

exclufive privilege of graduating all the dodtors

who could pradtife in England, the price of feel-

ing a pulfe might have by this time rifen from

two and three guineas ’ (would that ‘ Time
would run back and fetch that age of gold ! ’)

‘ the price which it has now happily arrived at,

to double or triple that fum. . . . The great

fuccefs of quackery in England has been alto-

gether owing to the real quackery of the regular

phyficians. Our regular phyficians in Scotland

have little quackery, and no quack, accordingly,

has ever made his fortune among us,’

“ Dr. Thomfon did not find in Dr. Cullen’s

papers any diredl reply to the arguments of his

friend
; but in a Latin difcourfe pronounced

two years afterwards, at the graduation, he took
occafion to ftate in what refpects the principles

of free competition, though applicable to me-
chanical trades, do, in his opinion, not extend to

the exercife of the profeflion of medicine. His
argument is condudted temperately, and by no
means confidently. He remarks, with fagacity

and candour, ‘ that there are fome who doubt
whether it is for the intereft of fociety, or in any
way proper, to make laws or regulations for pre-
venting unfkilled or uneducated perfons from en-
gaging in the practice of medicine; and it is very
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obvious., that neither in this nor in mojl other coun-

tries are effectual meajures adoptedfor this purpoje.'

His argument is the common, and we think

unfound one, that mankind can judge of its

carpenter, but not of its do6lor
;
and that in the

one cafe, life is at ftake, and not in the other, a

fallacy eafily expofed—a floor may fall in and

kill dozens, from bad joinery, as well as a man

die from mala praxis. We believe that the fame

common fenfe regulates, or at leafl; may regulate,

the choice of your family dodlor, as it does the

choice of your archited, engineer, or teacher.

“ If a man choofe his archited or engineer from

his own perfonal knowledge of their refpedive

arts and fciences, he muft either choofe himfelf,

and forget his flair, or make very fure of choof-

ing the wrong man
;

in this, as in fo many

things, we depend on teflimony and general

evidence of capacity and worth.

“ In a word, our petition to Parliament is.

Make a clean fweep ;
remove every legiflative en-

adment regarding the pradice of medicine; leave

it as free, as unproteded, as unlicenfed, as bak-

ing or knife-grinding ;
let our Colleges of Phyfi-

cians and Surgeons, Faculties, and Worfhipful

Companies, make what terms they like for thofe

who choofe to enter them ;
let the Horfe Guards,

let the Cufloms, let the Poor Law Boards, let
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the Cunard Company, demand and exa6t any

qualification they choofe for the medical men

they employ and pay, juft as Lord Breadalbane

may, if he like, require red hair and Sweden-

borgifm, in his Lordfhip’s furgeon to his flate

quarries at Eafdale. Give the principle its full

fwing, and, by fo doing, be afiured we would

lofe fome of our worfl Quacks
;
but we would

not lofe our Alifons, our Symes, our Chriftifons,

Begbies, and Kilgours, or our Brodies, Lathams,

Brights, Watfons, and Clarks; and we would,

we are perfuaded, have more of the rough-and-

readies, as Dr. Burt calls them. Gideon Gray

would have an eafier mind, and more to feed

himfelf and his horfe on, and his life would be

more largely infured for his wife and children.

And if from the corporate bodies, who are try-

ing to live after they are dead, the ancient cry

of compenfation rifes up wild and fhrill, give the

Belisarii their pence, and let them be contempt-

ible and content.”

But let there be no interference, under the

name of qualification or licenfe, with free trade

in medical knowledge and fkill. There is in the

body politic, as in the body natural, a felf-regu-

lating power to which we ought to take heed, and
truft its infi;in6ts, and not our own contrivances.

This holds in religion, in public morals, in
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education ;
and we will never profper as we .

might till we take the advice Henry Taylor

relates that an old lady of rank gave to her

anxious daughter-in-law, when alked by her

what Ihe would advife as to the education of

children ;
“ I would advife, my dear, a little

wholefome neglect.”

Edinburgh ; T. Conjlabk, Printer to Her Majejiy.
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